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Every effort has been made to ensure that the information presented in this publication is accurate and
up to date. However, taxonomic changes, changes to tenure, and changes to the Schedules of the
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 are made on an on-going basis, and readers should obtain
appropriate up to date information.

ADDENDUM

Since completion of the text of the Reports of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity
Survey, the NSW Scientific Committee has released a Final Determination to list the
Cumberland Plain Woodland as an ENDANGERED ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITY
on Part 3, Schedule I of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
This determination is consistent with the findings of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity
Survey.
Note that the findings and recommendations of the UBBS Reports are restricted to the
time and place of the study, and as changes to the Schedules of the Threatened
Species Conservation Act 1995 are ongoing, readers are advised to obtain the most upto-date information available.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Biodiversity

Conservation

Biodiversity has been defined as the variety of all life forms - the different plants, animals and
microorganisms, the genes they contain, and the ecosystems of which they are a part. The concept
of biodiversity emphasises the interrelatedness of the biological world, and encompasses the
terrestrial, marine and aquatic environments (Commonwealth of Australia, 1996). It can be seen as
including a hierarchy of levels from whole systems at the landscape or ecosystem level down
through assemblages (associations and communities) to populations, species and genes. Definitions
of biodiversity should not exclude human effects: "disturbed communities, cultural landscapes, and
the spread of exotic species by humans are as much part of the world's biotic diversity as are
landscapes with little...human presence" (Recher 1993).
In NSW large areas have undergone dramatic modification since white settlement, and biota in
those areas most intensively developed for agriculture and urban development have suffered most,
experiencing severe declines in local biodiversity. As a result, 27 (21%) of the 130 mammals
present in NSW at the time of European settlement are presumed extinct and a further 30 (38.5%)
are threatened. Twelve species of birds are presumed extinct and 98 (21%) are threatened. While
few are extinct, 12% of reptiles and 27% of amphibians are considered threatened. Although less
than 1% of vascular plant species are presumed extinct, many are threatened (Papps and Wilson
1995).
Biodiversity conservation can only be tackled through government and community commitment to
its central aims, and community support and participation in implementation of conservation
programmes. In Australia, community concern and government commitment have been growing
steadily through the 1990s. In 1996, the Prime Minister and all state Premiers signed the National
Strategy for the Conservation of Australia's Biological Diversity.
NPWS has established "Ecosystems Management" as a priority corporate issue for the 1995-961997-98 period. This goal recognises the importance of managing whole ecosystems to maximise
the effectiveness of management of individual reserves. It follows that reserve management needs to
be complemented by a broad spectrum of conservation management approaches outside the formal
reserve system.
Effective strategies and programs to conserve biological diversity require close cooperation between
NPWS and other agencies as well as the community at large. To this end, the conservation planning
process will require community education and empowerment as well as the development of a
workable assessment procedure for establishing whole ecosystems for protection and/or
rehabilitation. Ready access to high quality information on these issues will be an important aspect
of community involvement.
NPWS aims to develop a comprehensive, adequate and representative ("CAR") system of
ecosystem reserves in New South Wales. The key element of this strategy is the acknowledgment
that the conservation of biodiversity requires adequate protection of whole ecosystems. The ideal is
not to maximise conservation of diversity within individual remnants, but to conserve the full range
of biodiversity across the landscape or region.
For the reserve system to be comprehensive it should include the full range of ecosystem types
known to be represented in New South Wales. For the reserve system to be adequate it needs to be

able to ensure viability and integrity of populations and communities. No precise basis exists at this
point for determining criteria that provides for adequacy, but a sound knowledge of biology and
ecology of species is necessary. Apart from establishing adequacy benchmarks in time and space it
is important to ensure replication of reserves/communities to protect against natural disasters or
stochastic events such as wildfire. The establishment and maintenance of wildlife corridors and
adjacent representative patches becomes important in this regard, as well as to assist maintenance of
genetic diversity.
For a reserve or reserve system to be representative it should aim to maximise inclusion of the

diversity known to operate within each ecosystem type so contained. A combination of approaches
is required to ensure representativeness. In landscapes where much natural habitat has been cleared,
a fine scale of diversity should be used to ensure conservation of the remaining ecosystems. In areas
still largely intact, a larger scale approach may be effective.
The three criteria of the CAR reserve system outlined above are presently poorly met in current
biodiversity conservation in western Sydney. Despite the recent gazettal of new national parks,
regional parks and nature reserves, the remnants that currently exist under reserve tenure are, on
their own, inadequate to ensure long term biodiversity survival, because they are not part of a
regional framework. This situation presents a challenge to local government and the community at
large to supplement the biodiversity "safe houses" by implementing off-reserve conservation
strategies and adopting best practice urban planning and land management techniques. Details of the
CAR assessment for the study area are described in section 4 of this report.

1.2 The New South Wales Biodiversity Survey Program
In NSW the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 is the principal legislation for achieving
biodiversity conservation and the National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS) is the State's
principal conservation agency. The NPWS, in conjunction with state government agencies and
stakeholder groups, recently has developed a draft NSW Biodiversity Strategy. The primary goal of
the Strategy, to protect the native biological diversity ofNSWand maintain ecological processes
and systems, will be addressed through six objectives:
1. the survival and evolutionary development of species, populations and communities of plants,
animals and microorganisms native to NSW;
2. to strengthen ecosystem management on a bioregional basis as a fundamental requirement for
conserving biodiversity, including the integration of biodiversity conservation and natural resource
management consistent with the principles of ecologically sustainable development;
3. to identify, prevent and attack at source the threats to biodiversity through timely implementation
of targetted actions;
4. to build on the success of initiatives to develop a co-ordinated and cost-effective biodiversity
conservation program involving the community, industry and all levels of government, and ensure
that the rights, knowledge and values of local and Aboriginal people are properly recognised and
reflected;
5. to strengthen actions to inform, motivate, and achieve the support of the community, including
Aboriginal communities, industry, State Government agencies and Local Government, in conserving
biodiversity; and
6. to increase our understanding of the ecological systems and processes required to conserve
biodiversity through scientific research, survey and monitoring, and take into account the knowledge
and values of Aboriginal people and local communities. This information should be used to ensure
that management systems are adapted accordingly.
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The NSW State Biodiversity Survey Program has been developed by NPWS and a Steering
Committe. It co-ordinates the survey work of all NSW agencies while providing information on

NSW biodiversity through scientific research and a program for biodiversity monitoring. As the
principal biodiversity conservation agency in NSW, the National Parks and Wildlife Service has
been given the task of establishing and managing this comprehensive, coordinated and co-operative
suite of biodiversity inventories and monitoring projects, making best use of existing data and
studies and undertaking new studies. Such surveys and inventories are a vital precursor to
developing and implementing strategies to ensure biodiversity is conserved in any area.

1.3 The Urban Bushland Biodiversity Survey: Stage 1 - Western Sydney
The Urban Bushland Biodiversity Survey: Stage 1 (referred to from here on as "the UBBS") was the
first project to be commissioned as a Levell Priority Project within the State Biodiversity Survey
Program. As a Levell Priority Project, the UBBS consists of "species surveys to provide sufficient
information to deal with urgent conservation problems" rather than undertaking a comprehensive
survey of biodiversity. Any comprehensive surveys are restricted to areas which are of high
conservation value or which are especially at risk. It is also distinct from the Level 2 studies which
focus on long-term monitoring but it will nonetheless contribute base-line information which is vital
to future Level 2 works.
The State Biodiversity Survey Program identified that the UBBS should focus on native vegetation
remnants of the Cumberland Plain, one of the most poorly conserved and most threatened areas in
the State: 95% of the native vegetation has been destroyed and approximately 0.15% of what
remains is reserved in NPWS estate (Cohn & Hastings 1994). Adjoining areas of the larger Western
Sydney provenance were also included to provide a coherent region for assessment of conservation
priorities and to provide a information base across the entire geographic area within the identified
local government areas of western Sydney.
When all stages of the UBBS are complete, the data and assessments will provide the basis for a
strategy to conserve the natural heritage values of the greater metropolitan area of Sydney, based on
an understanding of the area's threatened species and communities, its biodiversity, threatening
processes, and to define the best management practices required to be implemented to ensure
conservation of these values within and outside the reserve system by all stake-holders and on all
land tenures. The conservation strategy will be designed to assist land managers, with emphasis
given to the roles ofNPWS, state agencies, local government, the general community, the Local
Aboriginal Land Councils and agencies such as the Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Management
Trust and its associated Catchment Management Committees (CMCs). The strategy will be
scientifically based in surveys of both flora and fauna of the region, but will emphasise the
availability of information and data to all users and practical strategies and outcomes for
management, including definition of significant remnant habitats to be included in Sydney Regional
Environmental Plan 20 (Hawkesbury-Nepean River) and inventories of significant species.
It is intended that the UBBS Stage 1 - Western Sydney will be carried out in two stages. Stage 1

surveyed birds, mammals, flowering plants and some aquatic invertebrates. Due to seasonality
factors, survey of reptiles, frogs, bats, migratory birds and terrestrial invertebrates has been deferred
until the second stage. Survey and assessment of the remaining areas of greater metropolitan
Sydney will follow at a later stage.
Stage 1 of the UBBS also brings together the first comprehensive body of literature about the
threatened species and biological communities of western Sydney, clearly identifying areas and
3

species of conservation value, their significance, threats to their survival and measures required to
protect them. This information is provided with the aim of improving the quality of landuse
planning and management in a rapidly developing region where the natural values are inadequately
documented and often undervalued. The information can also be readily incorporated into local and
State government "State of the Environment Reports", CMC and Trust-based "State of the
Catchment Reports" and projects such as work by the Resources and Conservation Assessment
Council (RACAC).
This report, the Flora Technical Report, which provides detailed data and analysis for the flora

assessed by the project, is one ofa series of reports produced to document the results of the UBBS.
The others are:
• a Summary which outlines the major findings and recommendations of the project;
• a Fauna Technical Report which provides detailed data and analysis ofthe UBBS findings on
the fauna of western Sydney;
• and an Overview & Recommendations Report which sets the biophysical and planning context
for the study, and summarises the recommendations.

1.4 Geographic Scope of the UBBS
Various researchers and authors have seen the Cumberland Plain and Western Sydney as
synonymous, or defined them by different boundaries using a range of determinants such as
geology, geography, soils, vegetation, biogeography and local government areas. Administratively
the western boundary of western Sydney has always been the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, the
boundary of the County of Cumberland. However, the Cumberland Plain natural region can be seen
as extending beyond the river and the plain into the eastern margins of the lower Blue Mountains
below the Eastern Escarpment egoGrose Vale, and north-east to the Colo / Hawkesbury-Nepean
confluence as well as east into western margins of the Hornsby Plateau (eg. the Greater Cattai
Region). The ecotone (or ecological transition zone) between the Cumberland Plain and the nearby
uplands can be quite extensive with considerable overlap of flora and fauna and the Service has
previously recognised this in determining the boundaries of the Cumberland Plain Natural Region.
As the primary goal of the UBBS is the conservation of biodiversity, and the primary responsibility
for carriage of many of the strategies to achieve such conservation will be local government, local
government boundaries have been used to define the study area and data in this report is organised
and presented first on a local government area (LGA) basis. Twelve LGAs which cover some part
ofthe Cumberland Plain have been included: Auburn, Bankstown, Blacktown, Baulkham Hills,
Camden, Campbelltown, Fairfield, Hawkesbury, Holroyd, Liverpool, Parramatta and Penrith. Parts
of Hawkesbury and Campbelltown which encompass more extensive sections of the Blue
Mountains and the Woronora Plateau have been excluded (see map). In extending the boundaries of
the study area to the LGA boundaries, much of the ecotone area has been included which is also
often poorly reserved and under considerable development-related pressure, as well as other lands
which support numerous Rare or Threatened Australian Plants (ROTAPs) and Threatened Species
under the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act), regionally rare or
uncommon plants, and habitats of State and regional significance.
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1.5 Objectives and Outcomes of the UBBS
Specific objectives of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity Survey flow directly from the five
objectives of the draft NSW Biodiversity Strategy.
1. To research, survey and document the biodiversity of Western Sydney with emphasis on
threatened species, communities and habitats
After reviewing existing data, first priority in this survey has been given to ROTAP flora,
Threatened Species (TSC Act), and communities and habitats recognised to be of conservation
significance egoCumberland Plain Woodlands, Castlereagh Swamp Woodlands, River-flat Forest
and Rainforest. Species which are of other conservation significance (eg. "vulnerable in Western
Sydney", disjunct populations or uncommon) have also been considered. Benson & McDougall
(1991) form the basis for documentation and recognition of plants which, although not rare at a
national or State level, are under serious threat in the region.
Outcomes
• Generation of extensive information from field survey and technical reports.
• Creation of a comprehensive bibliographic database of literature, sorted by fields including local
government area, catchment management area, flora, fauna, and species listed under the
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
• Updating of the NPWS Atlas ofNSW Wildlife, a computer database ofNSW flora and fauna
species to include substantial information on species of conservation significance within Western
Sydney. From this and related information, each council and catchment management committee
will have access to documentation of significant species in their jurisdictions, including their
conservation status, coarse location and habitats with further detailed locational information
available under license. This information will enable critical input into the first review of the
Schedules of the Threatened Species Conservation Act, as well as provide consistent data for
State of the Environment and State of the Catchment reporting.
• Provision of data for updating ofthe Department of Land and Water Conservation's NSW
Natural Resources Data Directory, a CD Rom and disc product providing a broad range of
information on natural resources by area.
2. To design and promote the establishment of a protected area system to conserve biodiversity at
the ecosystem, species and genetic levels across all land tenures
The design and establishment of a protected area system combines the fundamental concepts of
species conservation and the need to reserve representative and viable samples of landscape/
community types. Such a system includes reservation by NPWS, reservation by Local Government,
conservation through zoning and heritage designation in planning instruments, and protection
through Voluntary Conservation Agreements under the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974.
Design of the protected area system takes into account: the precautionary approach, whi·chis an
underlying principle of ecologically sustainable development; the need for replication within a
reserve network to reduce the risk of "catastrophic" extinctions (eg. by wildfire or disease); the
impact of introduced species and other threats; the important role of habitat corridors; and the need
for buffer zones to protect core areas such as existing and proposed NPWS reserves.
Outcomes
• Comprehensive, Adequate and Representative (CAR) Reserve Analysis of the study area to
assess adequacy of ecosystem reservation in the study area. Because 95% of the Cumberland
5

Plain is already cleared, with much of the remainder being highly fragmented or otherwise
degraded, the CAR Reserve analysis indicates significant deficiencies in protection of
communities.
• Results from field surveys have provided information for assessments for a number of possible
additional conservation reserves. These will be further investigated by NPWS.
• Off-park proposals will be developed through consultation with a number of agencies and local
government authorities to identify both particular sites and potentially appropriate management
regimes which could be applied to manage biodiversity in these areas.

3. To document threats to the conservation of biodiversity in Western Sydney
Outcome
• The UBBS reports document threatening processes in order to assess the conservation status of
significant species and communities in the context of these threats. This is done for the
biodiversity of western Sydney as a whole, and to its key remnant areas.
• In addition, the UBBS has assessed the condition of key bushland remnants in relation to existing
and potential threats to their conservation values egonoxious and environmental weeds,
introduced animals, wildfire, hazard reduction techniques, fragmentation by trails, soil erosion,
rubbish dumping, water pollution, recreational impacts, encroachments, illegal activities (such as
bushrock removal and arson), adequacy of management regimes, and general development
pressures
4. To incorporate biodiversity conservation strategies into protected area management regimes

and into Environmental Planning Instruments
Outcomes
• A model for "biodiversity-friendly" zoning tables has being developed. This has been developed
from analysis of existing effective instruments currently being used in some local government
areas.
• Liaison with the Sydney Regional Organisations of Councils' federally-funded project "Green
Web", to maximise compatibility and integrate UBBS results into the Regional Organisations of
Councils process.
• This report explores mechanisms for effective biodiversity planning and management of areas in
light of relevant legislation, notably the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995, based on the
findings ofUBBS research.
5. To increase the knowledge and understanding of biodiversity and the supportfor its
conservation held by the community, government, and elected representatives through
collection and effective distribution of information.
Outcomes
• Briefings have been held for a range of local government staff and elected representatives.
• Development of western Sydney biodiversity information kits for distribution to the broader
community.
• Coverage in local and State print and electronic media, and distribution of information through
newsletters of community groups.
Production and distribution of the findings of the UBBS through these reports will be a
major contribution to awareness and understanding.
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2. THE PHYSICAL

CONTEXT

2.1 Climate
The climate of the general Sydney region is classified as being temperate with warm to
hot summers, cool to cold winters and mainly reliable rainfall all year round (Bureau of
Meteorology 1991). However, the influence of predominantly moist easterly airstreams
in summer and drier westerly airstreams in winter produces a rainfall pattern with higher
monthly totals in summer and autumn and lower rainfall in winter - spring. Totals may
also be quite variable from month to month and year to year, and rain tends to fall in
concentrated bursts in localised thunderstorms in spring and summer, with 'east coast
cyclones' (deep low pressure in the Tasman Sea, often associated with a blocking high)
in autumn and winter, or with a southward moving ex-tropical cyclone in summer.
Intense storms can also be accompanied by high winds and hail, and produce rapid
localised flooding.
The major regional influences on climate are the presence of the higher areas of the
Great Dividing Range in the west and a major ocean body to the east. The ranges
provide a barrier to airstreams from both east and west, and a generation point for
intense thunderstorms which move east across western Sydney towards the coast, while
the ocean influences both temperatures and rainfall in adjacent coastal areas. Sea
temperatures do not fluctuate as quickly or widely as air or land temperatures, thus
oceanic thermal inertia moderates the temperatures of the region, particularly closer to
the coast where sea breezes exert most influence. Rainfall varies greatly across the
region due to the influence of both the ocean and the Divide. Easterly airstreams arrive
laden with moisture from the ocean and expend this moisture in areas closest to the
coast, or as thjey rise over the eastern slopes of the ranges. Moist airstreams from the
southwest often drop their moisture on the southern and western slopes in passing over
the Divide before reaching the plains of western Sydney. Western Sydney thus receives
reduced rainfall from both westerly and easterly airstreams.
Largely as a result of these regional influences there is a significant gradient in major
aspects of climate from Sydney's coast to western Sydney and the foot of the Blue
Mountains. This gradient involves decreasing rainfall, longer and more frequent dry
spells, more pronounced extremes of temperature with greater seasonal and diurnal
ranges, and, along with lower winter temperatures, greater incidence and severity of
frost. Table 1 provides a summary of climatic features for locations across western
Sydney, compared to data for Observatory Hill on the coast.
Local variations in climate across western Sydney are caused by local topography.
Generally, higher areas receive greater rainfall and lower areas may be subject to cold
air drainage and experience colder overnight temperatures with more frequent and more
severe frosts. Within the sandstone areas microclimate can vary significantly due to
topographic variation (see below).
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2.2 Geomorphology,

Geology, Topography

and Soils

Geomorphology, geology, topography and soils are inextricably linked as environmental
determinants of the nature of the plant and animal communities of Western Sydney.
Associated with the three major geological groupings, sandstone, shale and alluvium are
quite different biophysical environments shaping markedly different plant communities
and animal habitats.
Geomorphology and Geology
The western Sydney study area lies towards the centre of the Sydney Basin which
stretches from Newcastle and the Hunter Valley in the north, across the Blue Mountains
to Lithgow in the west and almost to Bateman's Bay in the south (see map). The
Sydney Basin is the southern continuation of a much larger structural trough stretching
northwest from the coast into Queensland through the Gunnedah and Bowen Basins.
The study area is centred on the Cumberland Basin sub-division of the Sydney Basin,
and incorporates most of this basin with the exception of its easternmost extension. It
also stretches into part of the Hornsby Plateau in the northeast, the Blue Mountains
Plateau in the northwest and abuts the Illawarra and Woronora Plateaux in the south.
The Sydney Basin developed as a trough between the upthrust of the Lachlan Fold Belt
to the west and New England Fold Belt to the northeast. It is predominantly composed
of sedimentary rock laid down in marine or riverine environments with sediments
supplied at different times from both the Lachlan Fold Belt and the New England Fold
Belt. The earliest deposition in the early Permian was from the west into a marine
environment and formed the Shoalhaven Group of sandstones and siltstones. From the
late Permian into the middle Triassic sediments from the active new England Fold Belt
were deposited into a Basin now of rivers and deltas, forming the Illawarra Coal
measures and the Narrabeen Group of sandstones and claystones. Only the Narrabeen
sandstones meet the surface meet the surface in valleys at the northern and western
edges of the region. For the most part these earlier layers lie deep below the surface.
The sediments now exposed as surface rock in western Sydney were deposited from the
middle into the late Triassic, in the latter half of the evolution of the Basin. In a
dramatic change of paleocurrent, the flow reversed direction and coarser grained
sediment began to enter the Basin in braided streams from the southwest (the Lachlan
Fold Belt), forming Hawkesbury sandstone. When this flow ceased an extensive
floodplain on top of the Hawkesbury Sandstone was preserved as the Mittagong
Formation, interbedded, laminated quartz sandstone and dark-grey siltstone. As these
sediments subsided, finer grained sediments were again deposited by meandering
streams from the north as prodelta and delta front shale (Ashfield Shale,), barrier and
barrier bar sandstone (Minchinbury Sandstone) and an alluvial coastal plain sequence
(Bringelly Shale) as the Wianamatta Group in the most recent depositional episode
(Herbert, 1991).
Tectonic activity during the Jurassic and Cretaceous resulted in a scattering of diatremes
across the central and northern parts of the Sydney Basin, including the Hornsby
Plateau, the Cumberland Basin and the slopes of the Blue Mountains, as well as a large
basalt (primarily picrite and dolerite) intrusion at Prospect Hill.
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The major structural form of western Sydney was created as the Cumberland Basin sank
in the Tertiary period (Herbert & Clark 1991) and the Lapstone Monocline - Nepean

Fault complex of parallel fold and faults developed to form a sharp western edge to the
Basin, the more gentle Hornsby Warp marking the transition from the Basin to the
Hornsby Plateau in the northeast and the South Coast Warp defining the edge of the
Basin in the southeast. As drainage systems began to strip the highly erodible shales
from the higher areas around the Basin, sequences of alluvial deposition were associated
with all the river and creek systems in both the Tertiary and Quaternary periods. Today
these remain as either unconsolidated or partly consolidated sediments.
Thus the major geological groups as surface rock or sediment in the western Sydney
study area are Hawkesbury and Minchinbury Sandstones, Wianamatta shales and both
Tertiary and Quaternary alluvials. Bringelly Shale covers the central Cumberland Plain,
with Ashfield Shale around the edges of the plain and on the slopes of the surrounding
plateaux, and outcroppings of Minchinbury Sandstone between the two shales.
Hawkesbury Sandstone is found in the north-west on the Hornsby Plateau and on the
western edge of the area on the Blue Mountains Plateau. Quaternary alluvials are found
along most creeks and rivers, while the older Tertiary alluvials exist only as remnant
outcroppings, with the exception of extensive areas in the major sheet of alluvium in the
northwest of the Cumberland Plain between Penrith and Windsor. Igneous rock is
present in only small isolated patches and many of these have been, or are being
quarried.

Topography and Soils
Each of the major geological groups is associated with distinct topography and soils,
and as discussed in the next section, distinct vegetation communities. As the area which
is now the Cumberland Basin sank, surrounding areas were left as higher plateaux, most
of their shale layers were stripped, and streams cut deeply into the sandstone producing
in the sandstone plateaux a complex topography of steep winding and narrow valleys
separated by relatively flat ridges. Such a complex topography provides significant
variety in slope, aspect and soil-forming conditions. The western part of the Hornsby
Plateau within the western Sydney study area is intensely dissected but is relatively low,
rising above 150m only on the eastern edge of Baulkham Hills Shire. Only small
sections of the Blue Mountains Plateau is included in the study area which has the
Hawkesbury-Nepean River and the straight scarp of the Lapstone Monocline as its
western boundary.
By contrast, the shale areas ofthe Wianamatta Group preserved in the Cumberland
Basin which occupies most of the study area, typically have a low rolling hill
topography. Elevations reach 100 to 150 m only in the sections south of Wallacia and
Liverpool and northwest of Richmond in the Kurrajong foothills. The shales are highly
fissured with a low mass strength, thus they weather rapidly to form clay-rich mantles.
Not only have shales been eroded from the higher surrounding plateau areas, but their
low resistance to weathering was amply illustrated at Prospect where the dolerite
intrusion before quarrying stood 60 metres above the surrounding shale (Young 1991).
Much of the Cumberland Basin is drained by the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, primarily
through the South Creek and Eastern Creek drainage systems, with the Georges River
system draining the southeastern quarter. Laid out in broad bands along these rivers
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through the undulating shale country are alluvial floodplains and terraces of Quaternary
alluvium and some higher remnant terraces of Tertiary alluvium.
Soils are considered here in terms of soil landscape units. Soil landscapes integrate both
the nature of the soil and its materials with its topographic situation to give a fuller
picture of soil formation and the area's capability to support various types of land uses.
On each geology type, soil forming processes have influenced the types of soils present.

Residual soil landscapes are dominated by sites where deep soils have formed from in
situ weathering of parent materials and they typically have level to undulating
topography. Colluvial soil landscapes are affected by mass movement and soil parent
material is mainly colluvial mass movement debris including scree, talus, landslicde,
mudflow and creep deposits. They include cliffs and footslopes, landslides, talus and
moderate to steep hillslopes. Erosional soillandcapes have been produced by the
erosive acrion of running water. Soil depth is usually shallow and may be derived from
water-washed parent materials or from in situ weathered bedrock. They usually have
steep to undulating hillslopes and may include tors, benches and rock outcrop.
Alluvial soil landscapes are formed by deposition along rivers and streams with
alluvium the soil parent material. They include floodplains and alluvial deposits. In
earlier soil landscape classifications of parts of western Sydney (Sydney, Penrith and
Wollongong-Pt Hacking 1:100,000 Sheets, 1989-1990) these landscapes were described
as 'fluvial'. Murphy (1993), for the Gosford-Lake Macquarie 1:100,00 Sheet, assigns
the term 'alluvial', given the parent material is alluvium.
Estuarine soillandcapes occur where rivers and streams enter larger bodies of water
and soil materials may be influenced by saline conditions. In the western Sydney study
area they occur only on the eastern edge along the Georges River. Aeolian soil
landscapes have formed by accumulated wind deposition of sand-sized particles.
Swamp soil landscapes are dominated by ground surfaces and soils which are at least
seasonally waterlogged and soil parent material includes large amounts of organic
matter.
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3.THE FLORA STUDY
3.1 Previous studies of the region
The general vegetation of western Sydney was orginally described as part of a study
of forest types in the Central Coast region (Pidgeon 1937, 1941) with particular
reference to the major contrast between the sandstone and shale communities. At a
finer level Phillips (1947) distinguished different associations on the Wianamatta
Shale and Tertiary alluvium of the Cumberland Plain. It was not until the late
seventies, however, that more detailed descriptions of the communities were
published (Forster et al. 1977) and the urgent need for conservation of representative
areas expounded.
Over the last ten years considerable interest has been focussed on the vegetation of
western Sydney, reflecting widespread concerns for the continuing clearance of
vegetation and loss of biodiversity in the region. The Nature Conservation Council of
NSW took an active role in promoting the awareness and appropriate management of
remnant bushland during the 1970s - 1980s. Doherty (1987) discussed strategies for
the conservation and management of remnants on the Cumberland Plain culminating
in a comprehensive survey of some 200 remnants (Terry & Morgan 1988). The survey
covered all land tenures and included small remnants, however, the remnants were
described in terms of dominant canopy species only and provided little information
on detailed floristics and the occurrence of rare species.
It was the timely publication of Takenfor Granted (Benson & Howell 1990) which
finally alerted the community to the impact of Sydney's growth on its natural
bushland, with alarming comparisons between pre-european and present day
vegetation cover. The major vegetation types were described in detail and their
distribution documented by local government area, providing a vegetation framework
for metropolitan Sydney. The conservation theme was continued within a western
Sydney context with the publication of Rare Bushland Plants of Western Sydney
(Benson & McDougall 1991). This reference has proved to be an invaluable tool for
the community including consultants, councils and environmental groups in
identifying and promoting the conservation status of both communities and species
within the region.
A more scientifically detailed and comprehensive account of the vegetation of much
of western Sydney was subsequently published in association with the Penrith 1: 100
000 vegetation map sheet (Benson 1992). Twenty major plant communities were
identified and described in this report as well as recommendations made for the
inclusion of key areas in conservation reserves. Other vegetation maps subsequently
published in the same series, which include parts of western Sydney, are the Sydney
1: 100 000 (Benson & Howell 1994), Wollongong 1:100 000 (Benson & Howell
1994) and St.Albans 1:100 000 (Ryan, Fisher & Schaeper 1996), Field survey data,
floristic reports and herbarium records were used in the compilation of these
publications.
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The Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Management Trust has played an important role
in recent years in documenting and monitoring past and current research within the
Hawkesbury-Nepean catchment, as well as promoting and funding new research
projects and publications. A number of wetland and riparian studies, in particular,
have been completed in association with Sydney Water and the Department of Urban
Affairs and Planning including A Strategy for the Rehabilitation of the Riparian
Vegetation of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River (Benson & Howell 1993) and Significant
Wetlands of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River Valley (Smith & Smith 1994). Other

recent studies for parts of the region include a survey of natural vegetation remnants
in the southern Hawkesbury Council area (Cohn & Hastings 1994) and a
comprehensive study of significant native vegetation ofthe greater Cattai region
(Douglas 1996). A recently completed publication by the Nature Conservation
Council ofNSW and the Total Environment Centre provides an up to-date review of
environmental legislation and current threats facing urban bushland with
recommendations for its protection (Webb & Foley 1996).
A wealth of smaller reports and plant species lists have also been compiled over the
years for particular remnants by many amateur botanists, consultants and institutions
including the National Herbarium ofN.S.W., NSW National Parks and Wildlife
Service, Department of Urban Affairs and Planning and Sydney Water. Much of this
information, however, is unpublished and largely inaccessible to the general
community.

3.2 Status of present knowledge
Despite a strong interest in the vegetation of western Sydney over the years, much of
the existing information is at a relatively coarse level associated with vegetation
mapping at 1:100 000. The identification of remnants and plant communities at this
scale provides important base-line data and allows the monitoring of larger scale
changes in vegetation cover. The recognition of finer levels of diversity, however, is
crucial to the design of effective conservation reserve systems based on the CAR
criteria of comprehensiveness, adequacy and representativeness. The sandstone
plateau, for example, have long been associated with high levels of biodiversity and
rare or threatened taxa, yet the present reserve system is both inadequate and
unrepresentative of this inherent variability. On the Cumberland Plain surveys are
increasingly indicative of high levels of floristic diversity, particularly within the
Castlereagh Woodlands. An area of approximately 90 ha in the Marsden Park area,
mapped as one unit by Benson (1992), is found to contain a complex of intergading
Castlereagh and Cumberland Plain Woodland communities along distinct
environmental gradients. An understanding of such local variability is fundamental to
biodiversity conservation. Detailed information on significant bushland remnants and
the conservation status of plant communities and species is crucial to the effective
management of these areas.
There is clearly an urgent need for co-ordinated and comprehensive documentation of
all remnant bushland in western Sydney to provide this level of information. Although
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some detailed information is available it is generally patchy, uncomprehensive
often unreliable or not readily accessible.

and

It is generally acknowledged that many of the western Sydney plant communities are

unique to the area, however, scientific confirmation and the implications of this for
conservation have not been adequately addressed to-date. The recent introduction of
state legislation in the form of the Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995) now
provides better opportunities for conserving these unique communities. A strong focus
on the conservation of plant communities provides the most effective way of
protecting both plant assemblages and individual species. Although the protection of
rare or threatened species (national and state levels) is more advanced than that of
communities, our present knowledge of these species is also lacking.

3.3 Objectives and outcomes of the flora survey
The flora component of the Urban Bushland Biodiversity Survey was designed to
build on and complement the existing framework of vegetation studies in the region
and provide a direct link between botanical science and practical biodiversity
conservation. The following objectives and proposed outcomes of the survey should
reflect these aims.
Objectives
1. Increase the detailed knowledge and understanding of plant communities and taxa
of conservation significance in western Sydney.
2. Provide an up to-date conservation assessment of these communities and taxa.
3. Design and promote the establishment of a protected area system within western
Sydney.
4. Identify the major threats to remnant bushland in western Sydney.
5. Provide the results of the survey to the community in an accessible and practical
form within both regional (western Sydney) and local government frameworks.
Outcomes
1. An up to-date compilation of existing information (including a bibliography) on the
vegetation of western Sydney.
2. A detailed level of documentation of plant communities and taxa to complement
previous studies.
3. A comprehensive and up to-date listing of native plant species in western Sydney.
4. Establishment of a significant plants database for western Sydney.
5. A practical conservation assessment of plant communities and species.
6. Identification of communities, taxa and remnants of high conservation significance
at national, state, regional and local levels.
7. Recommendations of communities and species for review by the Scientific
Committee of the TSC Act and review of ROTAP listings.
8. Recommendations for conservation of remnant bushland in western Sydney, based
on the CAR criteria of comprehensiveness, adequacy and representativeness.
9. A summary of threats to remnant bushland in western Sydney and management
recommendations for specific sites.
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3.4 Limitations

of the study

The major limitations of the study can be attributed to both the short time span and the
timing of the project. One to two years would be needed to adequately plan, conduct
and write up a comprehensive and thorough biodiversity study for an area the size of
western Sydney.
1. The UBBS study area covers most of the Cumberland Plain, however,
representation of the peripheral sandstone plateau is incomplete, particularly in the
Springwood-Blaxland-Glenbrook district, southern parts of Campbelltown and the
Werombi district. It is difficult, therefore, to fully assess the sandstone and
sandstone/shale interface communities within a regional context. A second stage of
the UBBS is planned to complete coverage of these areas.
2. The inavoidable timing offield work between April and June will have
undoubtedly resulted in an overall loss of potential data. The presence/absence of
species would have been biased with poor representation of spring and summer
flowering herbs, grasses and smaller shrubs. Many of these plants would not have
been visible due to hidden stages of their life cycle or were present but could not be
identified due to lack of fertile material. Particularly in the Cumberland Plain
Woodlands and wetland/riparian habitats these plants may comprise a significant
component of the flora. Several of the rare and possibly extinct species would fall into
this category including Pterostylis gibbosa, Hypsela sessiliflora and Thesium australe.
Levels of species richness provided for sites in the report, therefore, should be
considered to be below expected values.
3. The intensity of survey effort required for a thorough and comprehensive survey of
remnants, for both communities and species of particular conservation significance,
was not achievable within the time-frame. Although efforts were made to survey
remnants across all land tenures, the lengthy procedures required for negotiating
access to private lands limited the number of these sites surveyed.
4. Due to time limitations the survey focussed primarily on higher plants. A
comprehensive biodiversity survey should ideally also sample lower plants including
fungi, lichens and algae. There is a considerable lack of current expertise and
identification aids available for these lower floristic groups.
5. Despite the limitations discussed above a considerable amount of information was
compiled during the course of the survey, however, thorough analysis and use of this
data has not been possible. Time constraints between the receipt/compilation of the
data and the completion date of the survey has limited this analysis and a more
detailed investigation of the findings and implications.
6. The SIGPLANT database provides information only on the significant plant taxa
recorded during the UBBS survey. There was insufficent time to import additional
records from other sources (e.g. herbarium records, wildlife atlas, plant species lists)
14

to provide a more complete picture. Within the UBBS report the database has been
used in association with other sources of information, in recognition of its initial
limitations.
7. The reliability of distributional data for plant taxa compiled during the project from
existing species lists is not known. It was not possible to re-check all sites, however,

precautionary strategies included giving priority to lists prepared by authors with high
credibility and the use of a large number of (>200) lists. Where records appeared
questionable they were either left out or included with explanatory notes. It is noted
that many ROTAP and significant plant records are not substantiated by voucher
herbarium specimens. The statistics derived for the LGAs (e.g. total number of taxa
and species of conservation significance) will largely reflect the number of plant lists
used and the level of survey effort.
There will also inevitably be a bias towards a greater representation of trees and
shrubs in most species lists as they are more visible and easier to identify. In contrast
grasses, sedges, rushes, orchids and smaller herbs are more cryptic and identification
considerably more difficult (see section 5.6 for further details).
8. The conservation status of plant taxa was based on presence within NPWS reserves.
The lack of comprehensive species lists for some of the reserves, however, limits the
reliability of this method. Preliminary lists were made during the survey for some of
these areas e.g. Mulgoa Nature Reserve and Georges River National Park.
8. Efforts were made to provide compatibility between this biodiversity survey and
others within the state. However, data collection did not include plot sampling
techniques which limits the usefulness of the data to future surveys such as the Forest
Comprehensive Regional Assessment (CRA) project for forested lands.
9. The use of computer conservation assessment software would have enhanced and
provided a more complete reserve system design.
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V3 - Vulnerable taxa which are relatively common to widespread and are unlikely to
become regionally extinct in the near future. With the implementation of a CAR
reserve system within the region these species should be adequately protected both
within and outside of reserves.
Limitations
Not all available plant lists or information sources could be used for the compilation
of these lists within the time constraints of the project, however, priority was given to
those considered to be the most comprehensive and reliable. The lists provide a "snap
shot" of the present state of our knowledge concerning the distribution and
conservation significance of native plant species in western Sydney, and provides a
sound basis for regional and local biodiversity conservation management. It is
important, however, that new records and information continue to be fed into the
system and the lists updated accordingly to progressively improve our knowledge
base. As more records are incorporated it is expected that the number of regionally
significant (REG) taxa (those qualifying due to rarity criteria) will decline.
Considering the size of western Sydney and the current levels of development,
however, there is a strong argument for raising the level ofrarity from 5 to 10.
There is inevitably a bias towards greater representation of trees and shrubs in most
species lists available as they are both more visible and easier to identify. In contrast
grasses, sedges, rushes, orchids and smaller herbs are more cryptic and identification
considerably more difficult. Such a bias will result in a poorer understanding of the
distribution and conservation significance of these taxa. A large proportion of the
sedges and rushes, for example, are rated as being regionally significant (REG) and
rare in the region. Although this will partly reflect the scarcity of wetland and riparian
habitats, it also indicates a lack of identication skills in the field. To help compensate
for this bias in the present study a greater effort was made to check and incorporate
herbarium records for these particular groups.
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5 OVERVIEW
SYDNEY

OF THREATS

TO BIODIVERSITY

IN WESTERN

5.1 Introduction
The distinction between the three levels of biodiversity (genetic, species and ecosystems) is
useful for the purposes of focussing on specific influences on biological diversity. It also
serves to illuminate the enormous breadth of the concept of "biodiversity" and the scales upon
which it can be affected by environmental disturbance.
In accepting this three-tiered definition it is, nevertheless, important to remember that each
level of biodiversity is not independent, but inextricably linked to the other two levels. A
process that threatens the ecological integrity of a habitat type or ecosystem in western
Sydney, will in turn impact upon the viability of individual plant and animal species
dependent upon that habitat, and the diversity of species. With declining species populations
and diversity of species within the ecosystem, the diversity and fitness of genetic information
will be affected. The reverse is also true.
The following broad threats to biodiversity apply across Australia and in western Sydney:
•
•
•
•
•

habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation;
introduced species;
altered fire regimes;
pollution; and
climate change.

While acknowledging the relatively benign impact of Aboriginal land management practices,
and the more recent high impact phase of agricultural land clearance and development, the
following discussion concentrates on contemporary landuse and management practices.
Current land use practices are major factors in environmental decline in western Sydney and
threaten to further deplete the biodiversity that remains.

5.2 Habitat loss, fragmentation

and degradation

Loss of habitat probably has the greatest influence on species survival and on extinction rates
across the entire biota. In western Sydney the greatest loss came early on through land
clearing for agriculture and grazing. The Cumberland Plain subsequently became known as
the "food bowl" of Sydney. While agricultural production remains significant in western
Sydney, in the latter part of the twentieth century the Cumberland Plain has gained a new
status as the dormitory of Sydney. The greatest pressure on remaining habitat there is coming
from the demand for housing and associated infrastructure, recreation and service facilities.
The species at greatest risk of extinction are those which are ecological specialists (reliant on a
particular combination of ecological factors such as food, nutrients and shelter), and those
which are characterised by small populations dispersed over relatively large home territories.
Fragmentation occurs where native bushland is bisected or otherwise compartmentalised by
urban development such as roads and housing. Such developments represent barriers to free
movement of seed, spores, pollen, invertebrates and other fauna. Isolation can lead to genetic
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specificity and subsequent loss of fitness. The survey has made isolated findings of particular
species previously thought to be locally extinct. While the findings are in themselves exciting,
they are a clear indicator of fragmentation and, as such, a cause for concern.
Fragmentation can lead to localised species extinction when numbers fall below a threshold
minimum needed to maintain succession. Different species have particular area requirements
and fragmentation can result in a patchwork of isolated habitat "islands". Many of these
islands may be of inadequate size to maintain succession of resident species over the long
term. The risk of extinction is greatest where patches become isolated without migration
corridors. Events such as wildfire can decimate populations of fauna. Fragmentation leaves the
surviving species stock unable to be replenished from adjoining areas due to the lack of
connectivity.
Degradation of remnants can be caused by several factors. Altered hydrology of streams and
other aquatic systems impact on ecosystems in numerous ways. Reduced streamflows from
impoundment can change active stream systems into stillwater environments. Increased
siltation causes turbidity, nutrient increase and changed oxygen levels. Channellising natural
streams into concrete drains eliminates much natural habitat, leaving minimal shelter or food
resources for native species. Many naturally intermittent wetlands (particularly those
associated with the Hawkesbury-Nepean River) have been dammed to provide permanaent
water. This reduces the range of environmental conditions and niches available in each
wetland, eliminating those species not adapted to the changed conditions. Conversely, many
wetlands have been permanently drained to provide grazing or cropping land, similarly
eliminating the diversity of native species.
Extractive industries can have serious localised threats, particularly where vegetation
communities occur specific to an isolated deposit of desirable materials. Extraction usually
completely removes the vegetation from the extraction zone, and post-extraction revegetation
is not able to replace those communities in their original form. Many of the volcanic
diatremes, as well as the Prospect Hill basalt, have been quarried, and significant areas of
alluvial deposits of sand and gravels along the Hawkesbury-Nepean and Georges Rivers have
been extracted with major impacts on local biodiversity.
Community fear of some species, particularly snakes, often leads to people directly attacking
and killing those species when encountered, irrespective of the level of real danger. This
perceived danger also leads to attempts to remove habitat for the targetted species, such as
mowing or burning. These activities are often carried out in areas where the habitat is not in
fact suitable for the species, thus incidentally removing habitat for other, benign, species.
Roadkills are another factor which may have a serious impact on particular species, such as
deaths of frogs in large numbers after rain. During the survey, an endangered Powerful Owl
was found killed on a main road in western Sydney.
Management practices can also unintentionally degrade remnants. High mowing frequencies
in woodland areas can eliminate ground flora and understorey species over time. "Cleaning
up" fallen timber and dead trees, or removal ofbushrock and firewood, removes habitat for
herpetofauna and hollow-nesting species. Bushrock removal in sandstone areas has been
identified as a serious threat to the survival of the endangered Broad-Headed Snake. Planting
invasive species near bushland can lead to weed problems and loss of habitat.
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5.3 Introduced

Species

Introduced species of Australian and overseas origin can threaten native terrestrial and aquatic
life directly by predation or competition, or indirectly by altering their natural habitat. Threats
to native biodiversity also come from introduceed pathogens and parasites, and through
genetic contamination of native species by introductions and by genetically-altered organisms.
Invasion of natural bushland by exotic plant species is particularly a problem in more mesic
communities on richer soils. The Cat's Claw Creeper (Macfadyena unguis-catii, Balloon Vine
(Cardiospermum grandiflorum), Privet (Ligustrum spp.), Lantana (Lantana camara) and
African Olive (Olea europaea subsp. africana) in particular pose a serious threat to
fragmented and degraded rainforest and river-flat forest remnants.
Dogs, cats and foxes, all introduced predators, occur commonly in remnant bushland in
western Sydney, and in many areas feral and domestic species outnumber native species. The
black rat, house mouse, numerous introduced birds, and the European wasp and honeybee are
all present in large numbers in many remnant ecosystems and impact on native wildlife,
competing for food resources and nesting sites. Introduced species also occur in aquatic
ecosystems, with exotic fish and snails implicated in the loss of native species of fish, frogs
and invertebrates in western Sydney streams.
Species which are native to Australia but do not normally occur in western Sydney are also a
threat to biodiversity. Sulphur-crested cockatoos have significantly increased in numbers
following urban development in Sydney, and displace rarer local native species by agressively
competing for nesting hollows. The Cootamundra Wattle (Acacia baileyana), naturally
occurring in a small area in western NSW and extensively used horticulturally, has spread into
bushland in many places, and hybridises with the rare local species Hairy Wattle (Acacia
pubescens), threatening the genetic integrity of the species.
Dumping of household rubbish and construction materials in western Sydney is a significant
contributing factor to remnant degradation. As well as the physical destruction caused by such
dumping, household refuse often contains grass clippings and weed seeds which establish in
remnants. These weeds compete with native plants, and often lead to structural change in
bushland, eliminating light and creating dense monocultures of exotic plants which reduce
habitat for native fauna.

5.4 Pollution
Urban stormwater runoff is more than just rainwater. Runoff which drains into creeks, rivers
and oceans often contains: phosphates from lawn fertiliser; garden pesticide residues; petrol
and diesel fuel; motor oil; and industrial cleaning agents. In addition, a wide range of solids
may be present such as: domestic dog and cat faeces; drink cans and bottles; fast food
packaging and industrial waste.
Solid items of litter such as plastic packaging are the visible evidence of polluted waterways,
and the invisible ingredients like fuels and phosphates also have the potential to cause serious
damage to the ecology of the waterway and the surrounding environment. Nutrient enrichment
and increased soil moisture levels from stormwater systems are major causes of weed invasion
and consequent loss of biodiversity in bushland, particularly in sandstone areas.
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Pesticide residues have been identified as agents in the abnormal deaths of Tawny Frogmouths
in western Sydney, indicating the potential degree of spread and accumulation of chemical
pollutants.

5.5 Altered Fire Regimes
Fire is an integral component of many Australian ecosystems (Williams and Gill 1995). Many
species of native flora and fauna rely upon particular fire regimes for continued survival. With
European settlement, the timing, frequency and intensity of fire has changed significantly.
These changes usually involve greater frequency of fires due to arson and/or hazard reduction
burning, and reduced intensity due to the nature of fuel reduction burning practices.
Prescribed burning is designed to forestall, or remove, the opportunity for wildfire which
would otherwise damage lives and property. In practice, the woody forest floor litter and
shrubby understorey species are reduced and maintained at a level below that which may
naturally accumulate before being consumed by wildfire. The fires are usually lit in cooler
periods and maintained at a low intensity so as to have minimal impact on developed
overstorey trees. Potential impacts on ecological values stem from the frequency of the events
and the relatively low intensity of the fires.
While certain plant species recover naturally from short duration, intense wildfire through
germination of seed in the nutrient rich ash bed, the frequency of prescribed burns is, for some
species, greater than the time required to reach maturity and produce seed. Prescribed burning
may lead to declines in populations and in some instances, the possibility of local extinctions.
In addition to frequency, many understorey species (such as Hakea sp. and Banksia sp.)
require intense heat to achieve seed dispersal. Because fuel reduction bums are usually
undertaken in cooler periods and the fires are necessarily of low intensity, many such species
may be left unable to germinate in such circumstances.
Regular burning reduces ground litter and exposes soils to increased sunlight and
precipitation. These influences may change the balance of nutrients and the kinds and numbers
of soil and litter invertebrates. This in tum, may affect the availability of prey for ground
foraging faunal species. Diminished litter may also affect the availability of nest materials.
In urban areas arson is a major cause of fire in bushland. The unpredictability and frequency
of arson events are also major threats to bushland integrity. Fire in bushland in western
Sydney is often caused by the burning of stolen vehicles dumped in bushland. Uncontrolled
access tracks contribute to this problem.
Fuel reduction burning and arson may reduce the size and diversity of vegetation types and
this may have serious long-term implications for wildlife populations in bushland remnants.
Simplification of habitat structural components may eliminate species.

5.6 Climate change
Current evidence indicates that the Earth's climate is gradually changing as a result of human
activities. While the extent and pace of climate change remains uncertain, it is important to be
aware of the variety of predicted impacts. Global climate change has the potential to
significantly effect biodiversity through changes in population sizes and distributions of
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species, modification of habitats and ecosystems and alteration of geographic extent of
ecosystems.
In highly fragmented ecosystems such as those in western Sydney, the effects of climate
change may be very significant, as species do not have the opportunity to move over time to
new areas.
Ensuring connectivity between ecosystems may be the most effective way of mitigating the
impacts of climate change. Corridors may allow for movement of species where habitats are
affected by climate change. Corridor retention, creation and management must take into
account the needs of different species for food, shelter and dispersal. Corridors are discussed
further in Chapter 9 of the Overview & Recommendations Report, and in the Fauna and Flora

Technical Reports.

5.7 Conclusions
These threatening processes, particularly, at the moment, the first four, have had a very great impact
on the biodiversity of western Sydney. Despite much greater awareness of environmental issues in
recent years, these threats continue to function at a high level. Appropriate conservation measures
for the remaining biodiversity must recognise and respond to these threats. Many threatening
processes operate across wide geographic areas, including within conservation reserves, and the
timeframes to adequately control them can be very long. Co-ordinated and consistent responses are
necessary to prevent further species and communities becoming vulnerable or endangered as a result
of these threats.
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6. RESULTS
6.1 Local Goverment Area Reports
The initial compilation of data for the UBBS was undertaken at the Local Government
Area level. This approach was chosen to facilitate the coverage of a relatively large
area at an appropriate scale, and to promote the effective use of information and
implementation of recommendations arising from the surveys.
A total of over 150 remnants were surveyed in the field during the UBBS (see Table
6.1) across the 12 LGAs: Auburn [10], Bankstown [7], Baulkham Hills [7],
Blacktown [17], Campbelltown [10], Camden [12], Fairfield [13], Hawkesbury [14],
Holroyd [6], Liverpool [8], Parramatta [16], Penrith [22]. Remnant size varied from
small blocks of c. 1 ha to extensive areas on the sandstone plateau. Most remnants,
however, were less than 20 ha in size. In larger remnants specific sites were chosen
for survey work.
In addition to field work undertaken during the UBBS, existing surveys and reports
were used to compile relevant information for the region generally and specific
remnants of conservation significance.
The detailed results of survey work and the general compilation of information is
presented in a series of separate LGA appendices organised into three volumes. These
reports provide an up to-date record of the "state of the environment" for flora in each
LGA. Survey sites and other remnants of high conservation significance are described
and an assessment of conservation values made with appropriate recommendations for
future management. Species lists are provided for most of the UBBS survey sites as
appendices to the LGA reports. An overview of existing levels of conservation and
future needs is made and a table of significant plant species with localities and
references is also provided for each LGA.

Table 6.1: UBBS Vegetation Survey Sites
LGA NAME

REMNANT
ID

SITE CODE

REMNANT NAME

Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn
Auburn

ART
AUB
FLE
LID
MIN
REG
ROO
STR
WEE
WTR

ART-1
AUB1
FLE-1
LlD1
MIN1
REG1
ROO1
STR1
WEE1
WTR1

Arthur St railway crossing
Auburn Botanic Gardens (adj)
West of Flemmington Station
East of Lidcombe Station
Roadway cutting near Minda Detention Centre
Regents Park Station
South of Rookwood Cemetery
Energy Australia Corp., Strathfield
Weeroona Rd railway cutting
Sydney Water pipeline corridor (extending into
Parra LGA)

Bankstown

BA1

BA-1

End of Bernard Road
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Bankstown

GEO

GEO-2

Georges River NP. (N. of Geo. Riv.)

Bankstown

GEO

GEO-1

Georges River NP. (N. of Geo. Riv.)

Bankstown

ICI

ICI-1

I C I Factory

Bankstown

TAU

TAU-1

Taubmans

Bankstown

VAN

VAN-1

Van Leer Factory

Bankstown

VAN

VAN-2

Van Leer Factory

Factory

Baulkham

Hills

DYN

DYN1

Eastern Cornelia Crown Lands

Baulkham

Hills

FCR

FRED

Fred Caterson Reserve, Castle Hill

Baulkham

Hills

MOT

MOT1

Blue gum Gully, Maroota

Baulkham

Hills

KEL

KEL-1

Heath Rd., Kellyville

Baulkham

Hills

PAC

PAC1

Pacific Park

Baulkham

Hills

SAM

SAMU-BH

SOU
WF1
BN
DEA
DEA
DON
DOO
NOR
RES
BN
BTV
BN
DRU
MAP
MAP
MAP
PRO
PRO
REE
ROP
ROP
ROP
SCH
TOW
TOW
TOW

SOU1
WF1
BTV-1
DEA-1
DEA-2
DON1
D001
NOR1
RES1
BN1
BN2
BN3
DRU1
MAP-3
MAP-2
MAP-1
PRO-2
PRO-1
REE5
ROP3
ROP5
ROP4
SCH1
TOW-2
TOW-3
TOW-1

Samuel Gilbert Primary School, Castle Hill
Portion 30, South Maroota
Wisemans Ferry Historic Site
Vineyard, Blacktown
Dean Park (recreation reserve)
Dean Park (proposed Freeway reserve)
East of CM, west of Richmond Rd
S of Nurragingy Reserve & BHP land
Norman Rd, Prospect
Reservoir Rd
Hobart Rd
between Riverstone Rd & Camberwell Rd
between Perth & Hamilton Sts
North side of railway near Mt. Druitt
Marsden Park, S of Walker Parade
Marsden Park, Walker Parade
Marsden Park, Park Road
Prospect Reservoir
Prospect Reservoir
Reedy & Eastern Creek riparian corridor
Ropes Creek (Archibald Rd to E of transmission)
Ropes Creek (GWHwy to Durham St)
Ropes Creek (Western Freeway to GWHwy)
Schofields
Southern side of Townson Rd
Southern side of Townson Rd
Southern side of Townson Rd
W. of Mater Dei Special School
Camden Aerodrome
Spring Creek
Crear Hill
Thompsons Creek
Lowes Creek
Cut Hill road
South Creek
Nepean River
Badgery Hill
Rileys Creek
Vineyard /Cobbitty

Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Blacktown
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Campbelltown
Campbelltown
Campbelltown

2
SPR
CRE
THO
LOW
CUT
SOU
NEP
BAD
RIL
VIN
BRO
GIL

27,28,29
5,15
6,7,17

8
11, 12
13
18
20, 21
14
VIN1
BR01/AE
GIL1/CBA1
AW/CBA3

Browns Bush (Georges River, E of Appin Road)
upper Menangle Creek, Gilead
West of Appin road
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Campbelltown

DEV

CBAS

East of Devlin Road

Campbelltown

LEU

CBA6

East of Leumeah

Campbelltown

PIC

CBA?

Picnic Grove

Campbelltown

VAR

CB1-CBS

Varroville

Campbelltown

WOO

WC

Woodlhouse

Campbelltown

MAL

MC

Mallaty Creek

Campbelltown

NEP

NC

Nepean Creek & Leafs Gully

Fairfield

BAT

BAT1

Bat colony, Cabramatta

Fairfield

BOS

BOS-1

Bossley Rd Reserve

Fairfield

CBM

CBM1

Cabramatta

remnants
Creek

behind Sunnybrook

Hotel

Creek

Fairfield

FAI

FAI-1

Fairfield City Farm

Fairfield

GRE

GRE1

Green Valley Creek

Fairfield

ORP

ORP1

Orphan School Creek, Wakeley

Fairfield

ORP

ORP3

Orphan School Creek, Wakeley

Fairfield

ORP

ORP2

Orphan School Creek, Wakeley

Fairfield

PRO

PR03

Prospect Reservoir

Fairfield

REE

REE4

Reedy Creek

Fairfield

REE

REE1

Reedy Creek (S of Chandos Rd)

Fairfield

REE

REE2

Reedy Creek (Delawrae

Fairfield

REE

REE3

Reedy Creek (E of Delaware Rd)

Fairfield

UPC

UPC1

Upper Prospect Ck., Prospect

Fairfield

HPC

F2

Horsley Park corridor

Fairfield

WET

WET1

Wetherill

Park (Daniel St & Horsley Dr)

Fairfield

WET

WET2

Wetherill

Pk (TAFE)

Fairfield
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury

WET
BLI
DRI
DRI
FRE
GLO
GRO
LAM
MOR
RED
RIC
SGF

WET3
BLI-1
DRI-1
DRI-2
FRE-1
GLO-1
GRO-1
LAM-1
MOR11
RED-1
RIC-1
SGF-1

Wetherill Pk (21-22 Davis Rd)
Adjacent to Blacktown Rd. near Windsor Turnoff
Along the Driftway, near Richmond
Along the Driftway, near Richmond
Corridor to Currency Creek - Freeman's Reach
Along Currency Creek (West Putty Rd.)
West of Grose River Rd., South Grose Vale Rd
North of Creek Ridge Rd
Morans Rock Crown Lands
Redbank Creek
Between Crooked Rd. & Hawksbury Rd.
Between Sackville Rd & Grono Farm Rd,
Wilberforce

Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Hawkesbury
Holroyd
Holroyd
Holroyd
Holroyd

STA
WES
YAR
ALP
BOR
BOR
CAN

STA-1
WES-1
YAR-1
HOALPH1
BOR-1
BOR2
HOCANL1

Stannix Park
South Westbury, Grose Vale Rd. Kurrajong
Nepean River, Yarramundi
Alpha Park, Holroyd
Greystanes Rd., Boral Quarry land.
Greystanes Rd., Boral Quarry land.
Lower Canal corridor, near Macquarie Rd.,
Greystanes

Holroyd

CGA

HOCGAR1

Central Gardens Recreation Reserve, West
Merrylands

Holroyd
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool

YEN
BTN
DEN
DUN
DUN
DUN

YEN1
BTN-1
DEN-1
DUN-3
DUN-2
DUN-1

Yennora Wool Centre
East of Bents Basin
Denham Court
Duncans Creek
Duncans Creek
Duncans Creek
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Rd, Horsley Pk)

Liverpool

HOX

HOX-1

Hoxton Park Aerodrome

Liverpool

KCS

KCS-2

Kemps Creek South

Liverpool

KCS

KCS-1

Kemps Creek South

Liverpool

LEA

LEA1

Leacocks Lane, Casula

Liverpool

CAN

CAN1

Water Supply Canal, N of Denham Court Rd

Parramatta

BUN

BUN-1

Bundilla Scout Camp

Parramatta

CEN

CEN-1

Centenary

Centre, Old Toongabbie

Parramatta

CEN

CEN-2

Centenary

Centre, Old Toongabbie

Parramatta

CUR

CUR-1

Curtin Reserve

Parramatta

EYS

EYS-1

End Young St., Dundas

Parramatta

GRA

GRA1

Campbell Hill Pioneer Pk, South Granville

Parramatta

LAK

LAK-1

West section of Lake Parramatta

Parramatta

MOB

MOB-1

Mobbs Hill Reserve, Carlingford

Parramatta

MOX

MOX-1

Curtin Reserve/Moxham

Parramatta

PAR

PAR-1

South East section of Lake Parramatta

Parramatta

QUA

QUA-1

Quarry Branch Ck

Parramatta

RAP

RAP-1

Rapanea Community

Parramatta

RYD

RYD-1

End Myrtle st. Rydalmere

Parramatta

SUB

SUB-1

Reserve

Park.
Reserve.

Forest, Brand St., Dundas

Subiaco Creek, between Calm Creek & Hillman

Av Rydalmere
Parramatta
Parramatta
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith

TSC
WIN
AUS
CHA
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
CLC
JMC

TSC-1
WIN-1
AUS-1
CHA-1
CLC3
CLC1
CLC4
CLC5
CLC6
CLC7
CLC-8
CLC-2
CLC9
JMC-1

Third Settlement Creek
Opposite Centenary Centre - Winston Hills
Agnes Banks - Rickards Rd
Chain 0 Ponds Rd
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
Castlereagh - Londonderry Crown Lands
John Morony Centre & Castlereagh Waste Dep.
Centre

Penrith

JMC

JMC-2

John Morony Centre & Castlereagh Waste Dep.
Centre

Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith
Penrith

LAN
LLV
MCK
MCK
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA
RAA

LAN1
LLV1
MCK-2
MCK-1
RAA5
RAA3
RAA2
RAA1
RAA4

Llandilo - Terrybrook Rd
Seventh Avenue & Terrybrook Road Llandilo
Mulgoa Creek
Mulgoa Creek
RAAF Base - South of Orchard Hills
RAAF Base - South of Orchard Hills
RAAF Base - South of Orchard Hills
RAAF Base - South of Orchard Hills
RAAF Base - South of Orchard Hills

Local Government Area comparisons
Relevant statistics were compiled from each LGA report to gain a regional perspective
of the present state and needs of conservation within western Sydney. This
compilation and regional assessment is presented in table 6.2. Considerable variability
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clearly exists between the twelve LGAs which comprise the study area. Areas range in
size from 39 sq.km (Holroyd) to 380 sq km (Baulkham Hills) and the proportion of
remnant bushland within each local area from <1 % (Auburn) to 39% (Baulkham
Hills). All the smaller, more eastern LGAs have less than 10% remnant bushland, with
most having less than 6%. No LGAs east ofPenrith (other than Bankstown) have
NPWS reserves.
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Table 6.2: Local Government Area comparisons: area of remnant bushland, number of plant communities, significant species &
conservation reserves.
LGA

Size

approx.
bushlandarea
% ofLGA

No. of plant
communities

No. of native
plant species
(approximate)

No. of
ROTAPffSC
Act species

No. of REG
SIG species

Auburn

32 sq.km

6

365

3

19

WS)
118 32%

None

Bankstown

78 sq. km

12

590

8

63

264 45%

Georges River N.P.

Baulkham Hills

380 sq. km

186ha
0.07%
340 ha
5.8%
14,779 ha
39%

20

830

25

155

430 52%

Blacktown

24100 ha

9

400

6

56

212 53%

Camden

206 sq. km

8

320

5

37

141 44%

None

Campbelltown
(study area west of
George's River)
Fairfield

c.170 sq. km

1400 ha
5.5%
c.300ha
2%
c.800 ha
5%

Cattai N.P.
Wiseman's Ferry Historic Site
(non-conservation)
None

8

560

13

95

296 53%

None

9

265

3

26

144 54%

None

Hawkesbury
(part)

400000 ha
(total LGA)

c. 210 ha
2%
3000 ha

21

775

22

156

370 48%

Holroyd

39 sq. km

8

290

2

24

135 46%

Blue Mts. N.P., Scheyville N.P.
Windsor Downs N.R., Cattai
N.P. (Mitchell Park), Pitt Town
N.R.
None

Liverpool

313 sq. km

14

680

16

115

368 54%

Gulguer N.R. (including Bents
Basin S.R.A.)

Parramatta

60 sq. km

14

520

6

33

209 40%

None

Penrith

407 sq. km

14

695

10

99

292 42%

Agnes Banks N.R.
Blue Mts. N.P. (part)

100 sq. km

68 ha
6%
6000 ha(c. 5000
in Holsworthy)
20%
280 ha
4.7%
c. 4000 ha
10%
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No. & % of
Vulnerable species
« 3 reserves in

NPWS Reserves

I
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Castlereagh N.R.
Mulgoa N.R.

Species richness is highest in the Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills LGAs, followed
by Liverpool and and Campbelltown, reflecting the larger areas, and greater
representation of bushland and sandstone landscapes. [*It should be noted that the
number of species is determined from data compiled from species lists and UBBS
records and will reflect the number of lists used and the level of survey effort]. The
number of significant plant species appears to be similarly related to the occurrence of
sandstone, landscape diversity and size of area rather than reflecting the extent and
level of urbanisation. A large proportion of the significant species occur on sandstone,
and in rainforest and River-flat Forest habitats which are more common and extensive
in western parts. Accordingly the highest concentrations of significant plant taxa are
founds in Hawkesbury, Baulkham Hills, and Liverpool, despite the existence of
conservation reserves in the first two areas. Many of the significant species do not
occur in the eastern LGAs either because they have been lost to urbanisation or did
not naturally occur there anyway. The percentage of vulnerable species (in relation to
the total number of taxa within the LGA) is fairly consistent across the region with
most being between 45%-55%. Such high levels indicate the urgent need for
conservation in the region. The lowest value was recorded from Auburn which would
be the most developed LGA within the western Sydney study area. It is encouraging,

however, that other eastern LGAs (e.g. Fairfield, Parramatta, Blacktown) that would
fall into a "medium development" category still retain high proportions of these
vulnerable species, which can still be protected from local extinction with appropriate
conservation strategies. Holroyd has a relatively high level of vulnerable species
(46%) but only 68 ha of bushland remains, placing considerable conservation value on
these last surviving remnants. Biodiversity conservation in these LGAs is of highest
priority, without adequate protection many of these species will be lost over the next
five or ten years, as has already occurred in the Auburn local area.
The results in Table 6.2 provide an important regional perspective to biodiversity
conservation needs. Clearly a greater balance of conservation reserves is needed
across the region (seven LGAs are without any conservation reserves), particularly in
the southern and eastern districts and within the Baulkham Hills LGA. Additional
reserves are also needed in the western LGAs (e.g. Hawkesbury) to more
comprehensively sample the diversity of habitats and species found. The importance
of sandstone landscapes, which are inherently rich in endemic and other significant
species, to the character and biodiversity of western Sydney is also highlighted.
Each LGA has a unique combination of geology, landscapes, climate, flora and fauna
which contributes to the overall heterogenity of the region. Although some plant
communities are widespread through the region, for example, the Cumberland Plain
Woodland and River-flat Forests, there is still significant levels of floristic variation at
the local level. Many other communties are highly restricted in distribution such as
the Elderslie Scrub or Agnes Banks Woodland occurring on Tertiary alluvium. This
distinctiveness needs to be protected at the local level to effectively conserve regional
biodiversity i.e. the "bigger picture". The LGA boundaries, however, are of political
and not natural origin, and it is important to also develop conservation strategies at the
landscape, catchment and regional levels. Section 6.2 details the plant communities
and species from this wider perspective.
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6.2 Biodiversity

in western Sydney

The Cumberland Plain and surrounding sandstone plateaus of western Sydney
comprise a unique floristic area of national, state and regional significance and
provide habitat for many rare, threatened and endemic plant taxa. The varied geology,
climate and topographical contrasts, within and between the Cumberland Plain and the
sandstone plateaus, combine to create a diversity of habitats ranging from protected,
mesic sites with rainforest and tall open-forest to woodland, scrub and heath. An
extensive river and creek system, including wetland and estuarine habitats, provides a
further element of diversification.
Within an area of approximately 245, 120 ha a total of 46 plant communities,
comprising 72 sub-units, are recognised by the UBBS for western Sydney
(Table 6.2.1 ). Over 70% of these are of restricted distribution and considered endemic
to the region. This significant diversity of habitats and plant communities is reflected
in a high degree of species-richness. Over 1320 native vascular plant species have
been recorded from the western Sydney study area, including 54 taxa of national
and/or state conservation significance, almost 500 taxa of particular regional
significance and around 950 taxa considered vulnerable and inadequately conserved.
High species-turnover within the region contributes significantly to the overall
species-richness. Although many species are widespread through the region, many
others are of restricted distribution. Many of the LGAs consequently exhibit some
degree of floristic uniqueness. The Baulkham Hills LGA, for example, contains many
rare sandstone communities and species not occurring elsewhere in western Sydney.
The survival of such high levels of floristic diversity within the region is particularly
fortuitous considering the long history of degradation in the region and poor
commitment to biodiversity conservation to-date. It also suggests that original levels
of biodiversity were outstandingly high.
The high conservation significance of western Sydney as a floristic region is
supported by comparisons with other significant areas. A similar scale of community
classification was used in an assessment of the world heritage values of the Blue
Mountains and adjacent plateaus (James 1994). In this report over 220 plant
communities and 2470 native plant species were recognised, however, this was over
an area of 1 875400 ha, seven times the size of western Sydney. A study of the Far
South East Forests (Mosley & Costin 1992) recorded levels of diversity comparable
with western Sydney, with 41 community types and 1400 plant species, but again for
a much larger area (1 164400 ha). Benson & Howell (1994) identified 16 major
vegetation types and 43 sub units for the Sydney 1:100 000 map sheet.
It is important to realise that the degree of variation recognised at the community level

will depend on the scale of assessment. The scale used in the UBBS is compatible
with, but at a slightly finer scale than that used in the Sydney Vegetation Mapping
Series (National Herbarium ofNSW), reflecting the regional focus of the project. A
scale is needed that has scientific and practical values, allowing both the effective
recognition and conservation of biodiversity within a region. In western Sydney where
the native vegetation has been extensively cleared and modified over many years, and
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continues to be so, it is important to recognise and protect as much potential variation
as possible. At the same time the communities and significant areas recognised must
be of sufficient size and uniqueness to be readily identified, effectively managed and
viable in the long-term.

6.2.1 Plant communities
The plant communities of western Sydney are predominantly eucalypt-dominated and
range from tall open-forest to freshwater wetlands and estuarine habitats in more
mesic sites, through many open-forest and woodland variants to scrub and heath in
drier, more infertile and exposed conditions. Small areas of rainforest co-exist with
the sclerophyll vegetation, restricted to more fertile soils on protected slopes and
along rivers and creeks. The most diverse vegetation types are the open-forest and
woodland.
The plant communities identified in Table 6.2.1 are based on the map units recognised
to-date by Benson (1992), Benson & Howell (1994) and Ryan et at. (1996) with
additional units identified during the UBBS. This diversity (46 communities
comprising 72 units) is significantly high relative to the size of the area (245,119 ha)
and in view of the topographical uniformity of much of the region. Within western
Sydney such variability can be attributed primarily to a diverse range of geology,
associated soils and drainage characteristics. Five major geological units occur within
the region: Wianamatta Group Shales, Tertiary alluvium, Quaternary alluvium,
Hawkesbury Group and Narrabeen Group Sandstones and Tertiary and Jurassic
Volcanics. Marked rainfall gradients both east-west and north-south across the region
are also an important factor, with rainfall highest in the northern and eastern districts.
A finer level of diversity is also evident within the communities and as a result of
intergradation between communities, often over quite short distances. Such
variability, particularly on the Cumberland Plain, appears to reflect quite subtle
changes in soils and drainage conditions. Transitional areas between different
geologies and soil landscapes are sites of particularly high floristic diversity. The
transition of plant communities within and between the Cumberland Plain Woodlands
on Wianamatta Shale, and the Castlereagh Woodlands on Tertiary alluvium, are a
good example. Transitional areas between shale and sandstone also occur in peripheral
areas of the Cumberland Plain at its interface with the surrounding plateaus and on a
smaller scale between Tertiary alluvium and sandstone.
Distribution
The distribution of communities within western Sydney is determined primarily by
the geology and associated soils and drainage, rainfall and to a lesser extent
topography. The close association between geology and vegetation is well
documented in the Sydney region (Pidgeon 1937, Keith & Benson 1988, Benson
1992). The soil landscapes of western Sydney relate strongly to geology and can
generally be associated with characteristic vegetation types. The major geological
units and their association with the vegetation are briefly described below:
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Wianamatta Group Shales
The Cumberland Plain is largely composed of the Wianamatta Group of sediments,
including the Ashfield and Bringelly Shales. The clay and loamy soils, typical of the
Blacktown and Luddenham soil landscapes, support Cumberland Plain Woodland
including Grey Box Woodland, Greybox-Ironbark Woodland and Spotted Gum
Forest. In higher country shale caps may be found on ridges overlying sandstone and
support rare communities of Ironbark Forest, Blue Gum High Forest and TurpentineIronbark Forest. Many of these shale communities are endemic to western Sydney and
up to 95% have been cleared to-date.
Tertiary alluvium
Three distinct types of Tertiary alluvium are recognised:
a. An extensive area of Tertiary alluvium was deposited by ancient river systems
within the region, principally the Hawkesbury-Nepean River and Georges River
systems. The deposits of clays, silts, sands and gravels have weathered to produce
sandy to heavy clay soils, often with laterite gravels, of the Berkshire Park soil
landscape. The distribution of Tertiary alluvium is closely associated with the
occurrence of the Castlereagh Woodlands, predominantly in the CastlereaghRichmond-Marsden Park district. Transition areas between this geology and the
Wianamatta Shale are found extensively in this district. Field surveys indicate that the
influence of the Tertiary alluvium extends further east than indicated by the 1:100 000
Soil Landscape map (Hazelton et al. 1989), particularly in the Marsden Park-Dean

Park district. Small patches of Tertiary alluvium have also been identified from field
work, in the Yennora-Villawood area. A large number of significant plant species,
including several locally endemic, ROTAP species are found in these woodland
communities.
b. The Maroota Sandmass is believed to be of Tertiary age (Etheridge 1980) and
possibly as old as Jurassic or Cretaceous (Douglas 1996). The Sandmass is of fluvial
origin and consists of interbedded quarzt sand and gravels with some kaolinitic clay
layers. This geology is restricted to the far north-east of the greater Cattai district. It
supports a unique and diverse vegetation association which is poorly documented and
unconserved (Douglas 1996). There are three known ROTAP species associated with
the Maroota Sandmass communities.
c. At Agnes Banks, south-west of Richmond, is a deposit of windblown sand of
Pliocene-Pleistocene Age (Gobert 1978). The depth of the sandy soils is very thin at
the edges of the deposit, and up to 7 em thick at the dune crests. An iron pan layer
occurs about 80 em below the surface, on the crests and ridges, resulting in a perched
watertable. This small area supports an interesting and diverse shrub-dominated
community, floristically similar to that found on coastal sand dunes such as those near
Myall Lakes (Benson 1981). Many significant plant species are recorded from the site
including three ROTAP species.
3. Quaternary alluvium
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Most of the Quaternary alluvial deposits are of recent origin (Holocene) and are found
extensively along the river and creek systems. Several soil landscapes are associated
with these deposits including Freemans Reach, Richmond, South Creek and
Hawkesbury River. The fertile soils of these river-flats support a diverse range of
River-flat Forest communities, however, 91% ofthe original forests have been
cleared. Freshwater wetland and swamp communities are also found on Quaternary
alluvium, particularly along the Nepean-Hawkesbury floodplain. Most ofthe wetlands
of the Cumberland Plain have been drained and cleared.
4. Hawkesbury Group and Narrabeen Group Sandstones
a. The Triassic Hawkesbury Sandstone of the Hornsby and Lower Blue Mountains
plateau, surrounding the Cumberland Plain, is a massive quarzt sandstone with
occasional shaly and pebbly lenses (Herbert & Helby 1980). Topography of the

Hawkesbury Sandstone landscape includes steep hills, narrow ridges (sometimes
capped by remnants of Wianamatta Shale) and deep rocky valleys. Sandstone
communities are typically diverse and species-rich with many species of high
conservation significance. The Hornsby Plateau (within western Sydney), in
particular, is representative of a high proportion of rare communities and species. It
provides an important link between the sandstone flora of the Blue Mountains and that
of the coastal sandstone plateaus.
b. Underlying the Hawkesbury Sandstone are the strata of the Narrabeen Group, with
typical interbedded layers of shales, sandstones and claystones. These are known to
outcrop along the deeper parts of the Hawkesbury Valley in the north of the region
between Wisemans Ferry and Lower Portland, and possibly in South Maroota and
along Little Cattai Creek (Douglas 1996). Although physically the Narrabeen Group
Sandstones are difficult to distinguish in the field from Hawkesbury Sandstone,
several vegetation communities restricted to the Narrabeen Group have been
recognised, including Narrabeen Slopes Forest (Benson & Howell 1994) and
Hawkesbury-Narrabeen Transition Forest (Ryan et aI1996).
5. Shale/Sandstone Interface
A transitional shale/sandstone sequence between predominantly Hawkesbury
Sandstone and the younger Wianamatta Group shales occurs extensively at the
interface of the Cumberland Plain and the surrounding sandstone plateaux. The
geology has been described as a complex mixture of shale and fine-grained sandstones
(Bannerman & Hazleton 1990) and soils derived from it are often strongly influenced
by the shales. The Lucas Heights soil landscape is closely associated with such
interface areas. The plant communities characteristic of shale/sandstone transitional
areas are unique with elements from both the Cumberland Plain and the sandstone
plateaus.
These communities are inherently species rich and often support nationally significant
plant species. The ROTAP species Darwinia biflora and Persoonia hirsuta are
endemic to the Sydney district and restricted to the Cumberland Plain/Hornsby
Plateau interface (Douglas 1996).
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Tertiary and Jurassic Volcanics
Although not a major geological unit in western Sydney, small and isloated basalt
remnants and volcanic diatremes do occur. Maroota ridge features a number of poorly
described remnants of basalt flow which originally capped the Maroota Sand Mass
(Etheridge 1980, Douglas 1996). Small diatremes of volcanic breccia occur in the
Cattai district including 'The Vale' within the proposed Maroota National Park
(Clouston 1992, Anon 1992). Little remains of the natural vegetation on these
diatremes other then the Ironbark forest at 'The Vale.'

Conservation Status
Some 70% of the plant communities recognised in western Sydney are considered
floristically unique or endemic to the region. Many of these now cover a tiny
proportion of their original area (see Table 6.2.2 ) and according to CAR principles
are rare, endangered or vulnerable at national, state and regional levels.
Over 90% of the original distribution of Cumberland Plain Woodlands, River-flat
Forests and Wetlands (including rainforest, Blue Gum High Forest and Volcanic
Forests and Woodlands) in western Sydney has been cleared to-date. Based on a CAR
analysis all of these vegetation types and their component units qualify as regionally
endangered communities with less than 10% of their former range remaining. Many of
the individual communities are also considered rare with a total area of less than 1000
ha or patch sizes of generally less than 100 ha. Where the original areal extent of
vegetation types is reduced by more than 70%, these are considered to be vulnerable.
The Castlereagh Woodlands, Turpentine-IronbarklShale Cap Forests, and Maroota
Sands Complex qualify under this category.
Plant communities may also qualify as endangered communities, irrespective of the
level of clearance, if 90% of their area occurs in small patches which are subject to
threatening processes and unlikely to persist. The Castlereagh Swamp Woodland and
Turpentine-Ironbark Forest communities qualify in this way.
A CAR analysis can be made at regional (western Sydney), state and national levels
depending on the uniqueness of the plant community. Grey Box Woodland of the
Cumberland Plain, for example, is considered endemic to western Sydney and 93% of
its original distribution has been cleared. In contrast Warm Temperate Rainforest
(Suballiance 36) occurs outside of the Sydney region and is assessed only at a regional
level.
Some 70% of plant communities recognised in western Sydney are currently
unconserved or poorly conserved. Long-term conservation of biodiversity at the
community level will depend on establishing an effective conservation reserve system
within the region. A CAR reserve system aims to be comprehensive, adequate and
representative. Forest ecosystems are considered to be inadequately conserved where
less than 15% of the pre-1750 distribution is unprotected within a conservation
system. Within urbanised western Sydney this level is clearly not possible for many
communities which have already been cleared beyond this level. It is important,
however, to design a CAR reserve system, for all communities types within the region
to ensure effective conservation of remaining areas.
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UBBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN SYDNEY
Pre 1750 Vegetation Communities
Scale 1:380393
Unknown (xx)
Water
River Flat ForestJWetlands
Blue Gum High Forest
Turp IronbarklShale Cap Forest
Cumberland Plain Woodlands
Castlereagh Woodlands
Narrabeen Group Gully Complex
Shale/Sandstone Transition Compl

•
•
•
•

Hawks sstone Ridgetop Complex
Hawkesbury sstone Gully Forest
Agnes Banks Complex
Volcanic Forests and Woodlands

-

LGA Boundaries
Major drainage (1:25K)
- Western Sydney UBBS Study Area

I!!l Maroota Sands Complex

UBBS STUDY AREA: WESTERN SYDNEY
Vegetation Communities and NPWS Reserves
Scale 1:394522
Cleared
Water
Riverflat Forest! Wetlands
Blue Gum High Forest
Turp IronbarkiShale Cap Forest
Cumberland Plain Woodlands
Castlereagh Woodlands
Narrabeen Gp Gully Complex
Hawkesbury sstone Ridgetop
Hawkesbury sstone Gully Forest

D Agnes Banks Complex
III NPWS Reserves
II Regional Park
-

LGA Boundaries
Highways/Major Roads 1: 1Oak
Major drainage (1:25K)
•. Western Sydney UBBS Study Area
NPWS Estate 13/7/96

Table 6.2.1 Plant communities in western Sydney with reference to map unit, main canopy species, geology, soil landscape,
government area and conservation status.
Wianamatta
Community &
Map unit (Benson
1992, Benson &
Howell 1994)
Glen Forest
6a

Blue Gum High
Forest
6b

Group Shales (Including Cumberland

Plain Woodlands)

Main species

Soil
Landscape

Occurrence

Distribution
(LGA)

CAR
Assessment

a)Eucalyptus crebra
Acacia decurrens

Hornsby

Volcanic diatreme

Baulkham Hills
(The Vale,
Maroota)

Rare &
endangered
-(regional)

b)Eucalyptus saligna
Angophora jloribunda
Eucalyptus saligna
Eucalyptus pilularis

local

NPWS
Conservation
Reserves
(W. Sydney)
Unconserved

NPWS Conservation
Reserves (Sydney
region)

Key Conservation Areas
(western Sydney)

Unconserved

Inclusion or the Yak in
proposed Maroota N.P.
(currently in 40 ha in-holding)

Rapanea Forest (Dundas)
Galaringi Park I Cox's Park,
Carlingford
Cumberland S.P.! West Pennant
Hills
Prospect Reservoir,
Fairfield City Farm
Hoxton Park
Appin, George's River

Dural, Glenorie
West Pennant
Hills
Hornsby

Broad ridges with
residual shale
soils, occas. in
valleys

Baulkham Hills
Parramatta

Rare &
endangered
-(regional)

Unconserved

Dalrymple-Hay
Nature Reserve

Blacktown
Liverpool
Fairfield
Campbelltown
Camden
Liverpool
Penrith
Liverpool
Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Holroyd
Auburn
Bankstown

Rare &
endangered
(national,
state &
regional)
Rare &
endangered
(regional)

Unconserved

Unconserved
Restricted to Western
Sydney

Small areas in
Gulguer N.R.,
Mitchell Park
(Cattai N.P.)

WoliemiN.P.
YengoN.P.
Blue Mts. N.P.

Holsworthy
Cornelia (S. Maroota)
Annangrove Park
Castle Hill Cemetery

Rare &
endangered
(national,
state &
regional)

Unconserved

Wallumatta N.R.

Silverwater/Newington
Ellerman Park (Round Corner)
Coxs Park, Carlingford

Small areas
scattered
through all
LGA's

Endangered
(national,
state &
regional)

Unconserved
(insignificant
area within
Windsor
DownsN.R.)

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Kemps Creek
Prospect Reservoir
Shanes Park
Hawkesbury Reserve
ADI site
RAAF (Orchard Hills)
Lansdowne Reserve

Spotted Gum
Forest
9b

Eucalyptus maculata
Eucalyptus moluccana

Blacktown
Luddenham
Picton
«900mm)

On hills around
Hoxton Park. Also
around Werombi

Ironbark Forest
9c

Eucalyptusfibrosa
E. crebra
+-E. beyeriana
+-E. paniculata

Lucas Heights
Faulconbridge
Blacktown
Glenorie

TurpentineIronba.x Forest
90

Syncarpia glomulifera
Eucalyptus paniculata

Grey Box
Woodland
IOc

a)Eucalyptus
moluccana
Eucalyptus tereticornis

Blacktown
Luddenham
(>900mm)
Glenorie
(>900mm)
Birrong
Picton
(>900mm)
Blacktown
Luddenham
Picton
«900mm)
Woodlands

Shale cap or lens
associated with
sandstone, on
ridges & small
plateaus
On plain or shalecapped
ridges

Flat to gentle
undulating basin of
Cumberland Plain.

Grey Box-Ironbark

Woodland
10d

Eucalyptus rnoluccana
Eucalyptus crebra
& / or Eucalyptus
fibrosa

I

Blacktown
Lucas Heights
«50 m)
Luddenham
Picton «900
mm)
Woodlands

Undulating to hilly
country on
margins of
Cumberland Plain.

I

Dry Rainforest
(close to
suballiance no.
23 of Floyd 1990)

a)Toona australis
Melia azedarach
Alectryon subcinereus
Streblus brunonianus

Picton
ILuddenham
interface

b)Streblus brunonianus
Geijera latifolia
"Olea europaea subsp.
africana

Richmond,
Theresa Park,
Blacktown

c)Backhousia rnyrtifolia
Ficus coronata
Diospyros australis
Alphitonia excelsa
d)Alectryon subcinereus
Notelaea longifolia
*Olea europaea subsp..
africana

Picton
Blacktown

Luddenham
Picton

Steep, sheltered
slopes; some
limestone
influence

Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Fairfield
Penrith
Blacktown
Liverpool
Parramatta
Holroyd
Bankstown
Camden
Campbelltown
Hawkesbury

Endangered
(national,
state &
regional)

Scheyville
N.P.
Cattai N.P.
MulgoaN.R.

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Prospect Reservoir
(small area only)
Southern extension to Mulgoa
N.R.
Remnants in Mt.DruittSchofields district
Kurrajong-Glossodia district &
Camden-Campbelltown

Rare &
endangered
(national,
state &
regional)

Unconserved

Redbank Creek, Kurrajong
Little Cattai Creek

Camden

as above

Unconserved

Suballiance 23 is
protected in small
areas in Wollemi N.P.,
Blue Mts. N.P. &
Killalea S.RA
Western Sydney
forms, however, are
floristically distinct.

Camden

as above

Unconserved

Razorback Range

Fairfield

as above

Unconserved

Fairfield City Farm.

Isolated islands in
hilly country, in
gullies

Cobbitty

Razorback Range
in marginal dry,
rocky sites

Sheltered slopes
I

Tertiary

alluvium (Castlereagh

Woodlands)

[Blacktown I = Although mapped as Blacktown soil landscape at 1·100 000 (Hazeleton et al 1989) field evidence indicates Berkshire Park
Conservatio
Community &
Distribution
CAR
Main Species
Occurrence
Soil
n Reserves
Map unit (Benson
Assessment
Landscape
(LGA)
(W.Sydney)
1992, Benson &
Howell 1994)
Shale/Gravel
Windsor
Vulnerable
Eucalyptusfibrosa
Berkshire
On transition zone Blacktown
DownsN.R.
Transition Forest
(national, state
Eucalyptus moluccana
Hawkesbury
Park
between these
Scheyville
9d
& regional)
Melaleuca decora
Penrith
[Blacktown]
geological units
N.P. (small
Liverpool
Lucas Heights
area)
Inadequately
*Eastern forms
Holroyd
«50 )
conserved
(Auburn district)
Bankstown
over
mapped as
Fairfield
geographical
9d previously - see
range
Shale/
Sandstone
Transition Forest
Penrith
Vulnerable
Castlereagh
Castlereagh area
Eucalyptusfibrosa
Berkshire
Castlereagh
Hawkesbury
(national, state N.R.
on clay soils
Melaleuca decora
Park
Ironbark Forest
ge
Blacktown
& regional)
Windsor
[Blacktown]
Liverpool
Downs N.R.
(often intergades with
Bankstown
Inadequately
(small area)
other Castlereagh
conserved
communities)
Vulnerable
Castlereagh,
Hawkesbury
Castlereagh
Eucalyptus sclerophy//a Berkshire
Castlereagh
Penrith
(national, state N.R.
Park
Londonderry and
Scribbly Gum
Angophora bakeri
& regional)
Holsworthy on
Liverpool
Windsor
Woodland
Melaleuca decora
[Blacktown]
Blacktown
sandy soils
14a
DownsN.R.
Bankstown
Inadequately
(often intergrades with
Scheyville
Campbelltown
conserved
other Castlereagh
N.P. (small
(southern &
communities)
area only)
eastern
remnants
unconserved)
Low-lying flats
Hawkesbury
Castlereagh
a)Eucalyptus
Berkshire
Rare &
Unconserved
Penrith
Swamp Woodland
parramattensis
Park
endangered
Blacktown
(national, state
14c
Melaleuca decora
[Blacktown]
Liverpool
& regional)
+ Eucalyptus
sideroxylon on laterite
(often intergrades with
other Castlereagh
communities)

Conservation
Reserves
(Sydney district)

Key Conservation Areas
(W.Sydney)

Restricted to Western
Sydney

ADI Site
Shanes Park
Marsden Park
Prestons
Vineyard
Llandilo
Villawood
Kemps Creek Park

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Londonderry Crown Lands
ADI Site
Marsden Park
Holsworthy Training Area
Villawood district

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Londonderry Crown Lands
Hawkesbury ReservelDriftway
Marsden Park
Holsworthy Training Area - -.Pleasure Point-Voyagers Point
John Morony Centre
(Castlereagh)

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Londonderry Crown Lands
(largest area)
Marsden Park (small area)
Hawkesbury Reserve IDriftway
(small area)

-

Agnes Banks

Woodland
14b

Elderslic Banksia
Scrub/Forest

Eucalyptus sc/erophy//a
Angophora bakeri
Banksia serrata
B. aemula

Agnes Banks

Confined to sand
deposits at Agnes
Banks

Confined to
Tertiary terrace of
Nepean River at
Elderslie

Banksia integrifolia

Penrith

Camden

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)
Inadequately
conserved.
Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Agnes Banks
N.R.

Restricted to Western
Sydney

Extension to Agnes Banks N.R
(northern areas on deeper sands)

Unconserved

Restricted to western
Sydney

Small remnants at Elderlsie,
Camden

Hawkesbury Group & Narrabeen Group Sandstones
Community &
Map unit (Benson
1992,
Benson & 1I0wt:1I
1994)
Hawkesbury
Sandstone
Sydney Sandstone
Ridgetop (iiijopenforest

I

Sydney Sandstone
Ridgetop (iijopcnforest/wood Iand/
open-woodland

I

Main Species

Soil
Landscape

Occurrence

Distribution
(LGA)

CAR
Assessment

Conservation
Reserves
(W.Sydney)

Conervation
Reserves (Sydney
district)

Key Conservation Area
(W. Sydney)

Eucalyptus piperita
Angophora bakeri

Faulconbridge
Hawkesbury

Ridges & slopes
with clay influence

Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury

Rare
(regional)

very small
area in
Mitchell Park
(Cattai N.P.)

Berowra Valley
Bushland Park

Annangrove Crown Lands
Cattai Creek at RoseberrylGreen
Road (Kellyville)
East Kurrajong (Roberts Creek)

Cattai N.P.
(Mitchell
Park) & small
area in
Gulguer N.R

Well conserved
generally in
sandstone reserves.

O'Haras Creek
Maroota
Cornelia Crown Lands
(Dyarrabin)
Vale or Avoca Reserve
IIolsworthy Training Area

Corymbia gummifera
Corymbia eximia
Angophora costata
Angophora bakeri
Eucalyptus sparsifolia
I:·. piperita

Faulconbridge
Hawkesbury
Gymea
Maroota

Ridges and upper
to middle slopes
with varying
degrees of clay
influence

Hawkesbury
Penrith
Liverpool
Campbelltown
Liverpool

+£. sc/erophy//a
haemastoma/
Iracemosa
E.. squamosa
£. punctata

Baulkham Hills
Parramatta
Bankstown
Liverpool
Campbelltown

Angophora bakeri
Eucalyptus sc/erophy//a

Parramatta
Baulkham Hills

Inadequately
conserved
Inadequately
conserved

Cattai N.P.
(Mitchell
Park)
Georges River
N.P

Blue Mts. N.P.
(Springwood)
-outside of
study area

Bundilla Scout Camp (small area)
Fred Caterson Reserve

Sydney Sandstone
Ridgetop (iv)
scrubdry heath

a)A ngophora hispida
Banksia ericifolia
A lIocasuarina littoralis
Calytrix tetragona

Faulconbridge
, Oxford Falls,
Lambert
Sydney Town
Lucas Heights

+Darwinia biflora
Kunzea rupestris
Micromyrtus blakelyi
Acacia bynoeana
Tetratheca glandulosa
Sydney Sandstone
wet heath -hanging
swamp complex

Coastal Sandstone
Heath (2Ig)
i)
ii)

wet heath
dry heath

/scrub
Maroota Sands
Woodland-lleath
Complex:
i) Wet lleath
ii) Dry Heath

Maroota Sands
Swamp Forest

I

Rare

Shale/Sandstone
Transition, higher
clay content

Baulkham Hills

Rare &
endangered

V nconserved

(regional)

Inadequately
conserved

*high no. Of
ROTAPS
Rare &
endangered

V nconserved

Hanging swamp

Baulkham Hills

Hawkesbury

Poorly drained
plateaus, ridgetops & upper
slopes of coastal
areas

Bankstown
Liverpool
(restricted
distribution)

Rare &
naturally
restricted in W.
Sydney

Georges River
N.P

Maroota

Upper slopes on
edge of sand
mass

Baulkham Hills

Rare &
endangered

V nconserved

Maroota

(regional)

Rare &
endangered

Wisemans Ferry Ilistoric Site,
l lolsworthy Training Area, Vale
of Avoca, George's River

Kellyville -Roscbcrry /Green
Road & lleath Road; small areas
at O'ilaras Creek. Crescent
Reach Crown Lands, Annangrove
Crown Lands. Maroota Crown
Lands. Cornelia Crown Lands

(national, state
& regional)

Luddenham /
Hawkesbury
interface

bll.eptospermum
polygalifolium
Epacris purpurascens
Gahnia spp.
i) Banksia oblongifolia
Ifakea teretifolia
Banksia ercifolia

Similar
communities
conserved in
northern Sydney but
floristics differ

V nconserved

Baulkham Hills

Lucas Heights

ii ) Darwinia
fascicularis
ssp. oligantha
Calytrix tetragona
Phebalium
squamulosum
Eucalyptus robusta
Acacia rubida
Gahnia spp.

Baulkham Hills
Bankstown
Liverpool
Hawkesbury

Rock platforms,
hanging valleys,
sandstone
benches - poorly
drained soils with
clay influence

a)Banksia ericifolia
Calytrix tetragona
Micromyrtus ciliata
Caustis recurvata

ii) Angophora hispida
Kunzea ambigua
i} Banksia oblongifolia
Baumea rubiginosa
Bauera rubioides
Empodismus minus
Gleichenia dicarpa

Poorly drained
plateaus, ridgetops & upper
slopes

Similar heath
communities
conserved in
sandstone reserves
in northern Sydney
but floristics differ

Unconserved

Roseberry/Green
(Kellyville)

Road

(regional)

Rocky edges of
sandmass and
adjacent
sandstone
ridgetops
Hanging gully
(one only) off
Maroota Ridge

Similar heath
communities
conserved in
sandstone reserves
in northern Sydney
but floristics differ
Restricted to
Maroota district

(regional,
probably also
at state &
national)

Holsworthy Training Area
Pacific Power site (I3a)

Cornelia Crown Lands
(Dyarrabin) - SE edge of proposed
nature reserve)

E. edge of proposed Dyarrabin
N.R. & NE. part of proposed
Maroota N. P.

Baulkham Hills
I

As above

Vnconserved

Restricted to
Maroota district

CorneliaCrown Lands
(Dyarrabin), One site at Water
Reserve, N. of Wise mans Ferry
Road

Sydney Sandstone
Gully Forest
a) Openforest/woodland

Eucalyptus piperita
Angophora costata
Eucalyptus pi/ularis
Syncarpia glomulifera
Eucalyptus punctata

b) Tall open-forest

Eucalyptus pi/ularis
Eucalytus
salignaldeanei
Syncarpia glomulifera
+/- Eucalyptus
agglomerata

Sydney Sandstone
Gully Rainforest

a)Ceratopetalum
apetalum
Tristaniopsis laurina
Backhousia myrtifolia
Acmena smithii
Elaeocarpus reticulatus
Caliicoma serratifolia
Pittosporum undulatum

Hawkesbury
Gymea

Gullies, sheltered
hillsides, often
with shale
influence

Rare

Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Parramatta
Penrith
Bankstown
Liverpool
Campbelltown

(regional)

Inadequately
conserved

Georges River
N.P.
Blue Mts. N.P.
Gulguer N.R.

Northern Sydney
National Parks
Lane Cove N.P.

Maroota Crown Lands
Cornelia Crown Lands
West Pennant II ills!
Cumberland State Forest
Vale of A voca Reserve
Morans Rock
Lake Parrarnaua-Darling Mills
Creek
Dundas-Subiaco Valley
Roberts Creek (East Kurrajong)
Cattai Creek
Holsworthy

I

I

Warm Temperate
Rainforest (Floyd
suballiance 36)

Hawkesbury
Gymea

+ various rainforest
species including
Livistona australis
Eupomatia laurina
Cryptocarya
glaucescens
Melicope micrococca
Doryphora sassafras
Sydney Sandstone
Dry Rainforest
Suballiance 30
(Floyd 1990)

Backhousia myrtifolia

along creeks in
deeper gullies

Hawkesbury
Penrith
Baulkham Hills
Parramatta
Campbelltown

rainforest pockets
on sheltered
lower slopes of
deeper gullies
with shale
enrichment

Hawkesbury

Luddenham
Gymea
Hawkesbury
Lucas Heights

Lower slopes
above creeks

Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Parramatta
Camden
Penrith

Watagan
Erina

Lower slopes,
sheltered gullies
& levee banks of
Hawkesbury &
Colo River
systems

Rare &
I

endangered
(regional)

Bents Basin
(small area)
Blue Mts. N.P.

Well conserved in
sandstone reserves
generally

Maroota Crown Lands
Cornelia Crown Lands
(Dyarrabin)
O'Haras Creek
Vale of Avoca Reserve
Darling Mills S.F
George's River (Appin district)
Lower Menangle Creek

Unconserved

Floristc variant
apparently
restricted to
W.Sydney

Vale of Avoca Reserve

Un con served
possibly small
area in Blue
Mts. N.P.
(Mulgoa
section)

Suballiance 30
protected in small
areas in Wollemi
N.P., Yengo N.P.,
Blue Mts. N.P.

Maroota
Redbank Creek (Kurrajong)
Toongabbie Creek
Darling Mills Creek
Cobbitty (Nepean River)
Cattai Creek

Unconserved

Yengo N.P.
Wollemi N.P.

Restricted to far north of study
area along Hawkesbury-Nepean
& major tributaries -e.g. Maroota
& Cornelia Crown Lands
Morans Rock

I
I

Inadequately
conserved

Rare &

endangered
(regional, &
possibly state
& national

Rare &

endangered
(regional)

Narrabeen Group
Hawkesbury
Narrabeen
Sheltered Forest
9h

Eucalyptus deanei or
Eucalyptus saligna
Syncarpia glomulifera
Angophora jloribunda
Aliocasuarina torulosa

Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury

restricted
distribution in
north-west of
study area

I

Narrabeen Slope
Forest
9h

Eucalyptus
agglomerata
Allocasuarina torulosa
Angophora floribunda

Watagan
Erina

Lower slopes,
Broken BayHawksbury River

Baulkham Hills

restricted
distribution in
north-west of
study area

Unconserved

Kur-ring-gai N.P.
Marramarra N. P.

Restricted to middle & upper
LittleCattai Creek & edges of
Hawkesbury river N. from S.
Maroota - Cornelia & Maroota
Crown Lands

Shale/SandstoneTransition
(Geology with both shale and sandstone components)
N.B. All communities unconserved or poorly conserved
Community
Main Species
Soil
Landscape

Western Shale
ISandstone
Transition forest
a)Lower Blue Mts.

b) Hornsby Plateau

Variable composition.
Includes at least two of
the following:

Eucalyptus punctata
E resinifera,
E. globoidea
E paniculata
Efibrosa
E pilularis
E eugenioides
E agglomerata
E. piperita
Syncarpia glomulifera
Angophora costata
A. bakeri

c) Woronora
Plateau

Eastern
Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest

Occurrence

Distribution
(LGA)

CAR
Assessment

NPWS
Conservation
Reserves
(W.Sydney)

NPWS
Conservation
Reserves (Sydney
district)

Key Conservation
(W.Sydney)

Interface
between
Blacktown,
Faulconbridge,
Luddenham &
Hawkesbury

Sandstone plateau
and slopes with
shale influence

Penrith
Hawkesbury

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

GulgerN.R.
(small area)
restricted
distribution

Similar forest type
probably occurs in
suitable northern
areas but tloristics
will differ.
e.g. Wallumatta
N.R.
Not recorded on
Sydney I: 100 000

Patterson Council Reserve
(Bowen ML). Redbank Creek
(Kurrajong)

Lucas Heights;
Blacktown &
Luddenham
interface;
shale associated
with Gymea&
Hawkesbury

Shale overlying
sandstone or
sandstone with
significant shale
lenses

Inadequately
Conserved

Lucas Heights
Blacktown
IHawkesbury
interface

Eucalyptusfibrosa
E moluccana
E punctata
E globoidea
E resinifera
Syncarpia glomulifera

Blacktown
Birrong
(associated
with
Minchinbury
sandstone)

Shale with
sandstone strata
just below surface,
locally outcropping

Hawkesbury
Parramatta

as above

Cattai N.P.
(small area in
Mitchell Park)

Areas

Centenary Centre (Toongabbie
Creek)
As above

Campbelltown
Bankstown

as above

Unconserved

Possibly small
areas in
Wedderburn N.R.

Slopes above Georges River
near Appin, lngleburn, Kentlyn
& in Bankstown

Bankstown
Auburn
Parramatta

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Unconserved

Not recognised on
Sydney I: I00 000
veg map (Benson &
Howell 1994)

Potts Hill Reservoir
Rookwood Cemetery
Duck River
Silverwater

Shale/Sandstone
Transition

Woodland
a)Hornsby Plateau

c)Lower Blue Mts.

a)Eucalyptus resinifera
Eucalyptus punctata
Angophora bakeri
Eucalyptus
eugenioides/oblonga
Eucalyptus squamosa
Eucalyptus sclerophylla
Iracemosa
+I-Corymbia gummifera
+I-Syncarpia
glomulifera
Corymbia gummifera/
eximia
Eucalyptus punctata
Angophora costata
Eucalyptus pilularis
Eucalyptus eugenioides

Lucas Heights
and shale
affected parts
of
Faulconbridge

Major and
secondary ridges
and slopes along
Cattai Creek &
some of southern
tributaries.

Baulkham Hills

Plateaus and slopes

Liverpool
Hawkesbury

Blacktown /
Faulconbridge
& Hawkesbury
interface

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Mitchell Park
(Cattai N.P.)
small area
only

Community not
recognised on
J : 100 000 Sydney
Veg. map (Benson
& Howell 1994)

Roseberry/Green Road & Heath
Road, K~lIyvill~Annangrove
Crown Lands
O'Haras Creek
Maroota Crown Lands
Dyarrabin Crown Lands

as above

Wilberforce-Glossodia district
(e.g. Stannix Park)

Inadequately
conserved

as above
GulguerN.R
(small area)

Quaternary alluvium (river- & creek-flat forest, riparian communities & wetlands)
[M()Sl communities belong to River-flat Forest (9f) map unit of Benson 1992, Benson &
Occurrence
Main species
Soil
Community &
Landscape
Map Unit
Benson 1992,
Benson &
Howell 1994)
Creek banks on
South Creek
Casuarina glauca
Swamp Oak
smaller flood-plains
Forest
of Cumberland Plain
e.g. South Creek,
Eastern Creek,
Kemps Creek

River Oak Forest

Casuarina
cunninghamiana
Acacia parramattensis

Freemans
Reach

River & creek banks
along HawkesburyNepean River &
major tributaries

Howell 1994)
Distribution
(LGA)

CAR
Assessment

Conservation
Reserves
(W.Sydney)

Conservation
Reserves (Sydney
district)

Proposed Conservation Areas

Penrith,
Liverpool
Blacktown,
Fairfield
Holroyd,
Baulkham Hills

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Unconserved

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Kemps Creek
RAAF (Orchard lIills) along
Blaxland Creek
Prospect Reservoir

Hawkesbury
Penrith

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Carmi N.P.

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Between Penrith Weir &
Yarramundi
Also Camden

Inadequately
conserved

Red GumCabbage Gum
Forest
(often in
association with
Swamp Oak or
River Oak
Forest)

a)Eucalyptus
tereticornis
E. amplifolia
Angophorafloribunda
A, subvelutina
Casuarina glauca
Eucalyptus longifolia

Smaller floodplains of creeks on
Cumberland Plain

South Creek
Freemans
Reach
Woodlands
Hawkesbury
River

b) +Eucalyptus
baueriana

Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Fairfield,
Holroyd
Penrith, Camden
Blacktown
Fairfield
Holroyd
Liverpool
Bankstown
Campbelltowm
Penrith
Penrith
Hawkesbury
Camden
Campbelltown
Liverpool
Penrith
Camden
Liverpool

Cabbage GumBroad-leaved
Apple Forest

Eucalyptus amplifo/ia
Angophora subvelutina

Richmond
South Creek

Camden White
Gum Forest

Eucalyptus benthamii
Eucalyptus elata
Eucalyptus deanei

Richmond

Swamp
Mahogany
Fringing Forest

Eucalyptus robusta

Freemans
Reach, Tecoma
Swamp
Mangrove
Creek
Richmond

Gully terraces and
wetland margins

Burralow
Swamp
Hawkesbury
River
Woodlands

Creek terraces

Baulkham Hills

Nepean River from
Menangle to
Cobbity

Camden
Penrith

I

Deancs GumSwamp
Mahogany
Forest

Blue GumPeppermint-Blue
Box Forest

Eucalyptus deanei
I:·,robusta
Melaeuca spp.

Eucalyptus
botryoideslsaligna
Eucalyptus elata
Eucalyptus baueriana
Eucalypus deanei
Angophora subvelutina

Nepean River
below Agnes
Banks, George's
River, Kemps
Creek
Sand deposits
along Nepean River

I

Richmond
Theresa Park
Monkey Creek

Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury
Bankstown

Rare &
endangered
(national,
state &
regional)
Inadequately
conserved

Rare &
endangered
(national,
state,
regional)
Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)
Rare &
endangered
(national,state
& regional)
Inadequately
conserved
Rare &
endangered
(national.state
& regional)

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Kemps Creek
RAAF (Orchard llills)
Nurragingy Reserve
Georges River (e.g, Voyagers
Point-Pleasure Point, Deepwater
Park)
Riparian zones along all creek
systems in relevant LGA's

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Hawkesbury Reserve
Penrith Lakes
Kemps Creek

Bents Basin
S.R.A.
Inadequately
conserved
George's
RiverN,P.
(small area)

Restricted to W.
Sydney

Along Hawkesbury-Nepean
River between Bents Basin &
Camden

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Maroota, Cornelia
& Cresent Reach Crown Lands.

Unconserved

Restricted to
Western Sydney

Restricted to Litle Cattai Creek
in Maroota Crown Lands &
0'1 Iaras Creek. downstream
from Porters Road

Unconserved

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Nepean River between Camden
Park & Bergins Weir

small area in
Cattai N.r.

Georges River
N.r.

Un conserved

I

Unconserved
Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Blue Gum
Forest

Eucalyptus saligna
Eucalyptus tereticornis
A ngophora floribunda
Eucalyptus
agglomerata
Eucalyptus piperita
Syncarpia glomulifera

Hawkesbury
Gymea
Luddenham

Alluvial creek-flats
in sandstone
valleys

Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Parramatta

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Unconserved

Well conserved in
northern Sydney
district

Annangrove Crown Lands (Blue
Gum Creek)
Toongabbie Creek
Subiaco Creek

River
Peppermint
Forest

Eucalyptus eiata
A ngophora floribunda

Hawkesbury
Gymea

Alluvial creek-flats
in sandstone valleys

Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury
Penrith

Rare &
endangered
(national,state
& regional)

Unconserved

Restricted to
W.Sydney

Annangrovc-Murayla district
along Cattai Creek
East Kurrajong (Roberts Creek)

Paperbark OpenForest

a)Melaleuca linariifolia
Eucalyptus
botryoides/saligna

Hawkesbury
Berkshire Park

Along smaller creeks

b) Melaleuca
styphelioides
Melaleuca linariifolia
Ca/lislemon salignus
Casuarina glauca

Liverpool

Rare &
endangered
(regional)

Alluvial flats
Hawkesbury

Woodlands

Cattai N.P.
(Mitchell
Park)

Dry Rainforest
Variant of
Suballiance 30
(Floyd 1990)

8ackhousia myrtifolia
Acmena smithii
Ficus coronata

Woodlands

Sheltered lower
slopes & creek-flats

Hawkesbury

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

Dry Rainforest
Variant
Suballiance 23
(Floyd 1990)
with warmtemperate
influence

a) Alphitonia excelsa
Melia azedarach
Ceratopetalum
ape/alum

Freernans
Reach
Hawkesbury
River

sheltered lower
slopes and creekflats

Baulkham Hills

Rare &
endangered
(national, state
& regional)

b) Streblus brunonianus
Alectryon subcinereus
Ficus coronata
Acmena smithii

Woodlands

Sheltered lower
slopes & alluvial
terrace along
Hawkesbury River
or tributaries

Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury

or

Unconserved

Cattai N.P.
(Mitchell
Park &
Cattai).
-small areas

Unconserved

Restricted to
W.Sydney,
distribution
outside of Sydney
region unknown

Holsworthy

No other areas known
Restricted to
W.Sydney
Suballiance 30
protected in
Yengo N.P.,
Wollemi N.P. &
Blue Mts. N.P.
but floristically
different.
Floristic variant
restricted to
western Sydney

None

Cornelia Crown Lands
(Dyarrabin - l.ccts Vale).

Pacific Park (South Maroota)
Little Cattai Creek
as above

Riparian
Complex
(including
instream.
sedgeland,
rushland and

herbland)

Riparian
Sandstone Scrub
IWoodland

Estuarine
Complex 4a
(i) Mangrove
Forest

Vallisneria gigantea
Juncus usitatus
Eleocharis spp.
Paspalum distichum
Bul boschoenus
caldwellii
Schoenoplectus validus
Persicaria spp.
Phragmites australis
Typha orientalis
Casuarina
cunninghamiana
Tristaniopsis laurina
Leptospermum spp.
Acaciajloribunda
(i) Avicennia marina
Aegiceras corniculatum

(ii) Herbland

(iI) Sarcocornia
quinquejlora
Suaeda australis

(iii) Rushland
/sedgeland

(iii) Juncus kraussii
Phragmites australis

(iv) Low openforest

(iv) Casuarina glauca

South Creek
Berkshire
Park
Richmond
Freemans
Reach
Hawkesbury
River
Woodlands
Hawkesbury

Birrong,
Ettalong,
Mangrove
Creek

Riparian zones

All LGA's

along river & creek
systems

Rare &
endangered

Cattai N.P.

Predominantly

Scheyville

W.Sydncy

(national, state
& regional)

N.P.

Inadequately
conserved

Sandy alluvium
between sandstone
boulders

Hawkesbury

Estuari ne areas
along Georges &
Parramatta Rivers

Bankstown,
Liverpool
Parramatta
Auburn

Rare &
endangered

Kemps Creek N.R.
RAAF (Orchard Ilills-Blaxland
Creek)
South Creek N. R.
(ADI)
Shancs Park

Gulguer N.R.
(small area)

I3lue Mts. N.r.
WollemiN.P.

Avoca Vale Reserve

George's
RiverN.P.
Bicentennial
Park

Well conserved in
northern Sydney

Hornebush Bay
Chipping Norton Lakes
Voyagers Point- Pleasure Pint
Saltpan Creek
Deepwater Park

(regional)

Rare &
endangered
(regional)

Wetland
Complex 28a
(i) Open-water

(ii) Reedland

(i) Ludwigia peploides
Nymphoides geminata
Myriophyllum spp.
Marsilea spp.

(iijEleocharis
sphacelata
Phragmites australis
Typha orientalis

I

(iii)
Sedge/herbland

(iii) Cyperus spp.
Juncus spp.
Persicaria spp.
Triglochin procerum
Phylidrum lanuginosum
Paspalum distichum

Bakers
Lagoon,
Burralow
Swamp,
Tecoma
Swamp,
Hawkesbury
R.
Berkshire
Park
South Creek
Blacktown

Ponds, swamps
etc.

Rare &
endangered
(regional)

Scattered
through all
LGA's

Inadequately
conserved

Emergents in
shallow water

Margins of wetland

(iv) Fringing
vegetation

(iv) fsachne globosa,
Blechnum indicum !
minus
Persicaria spp.
Lycopus australis

Moist sites fringing
wetland

(v) Shrubland

(v) Melaleuca
linariifolia
Leptospermum
juniperlnum
Leptospermum
polygalifolium

Moist sites
surrounding
wetlands

(vi) Papcrbark
Swamp
Woodland

(vi) Melaleuca decora
occasional Eucalyptus
fibrosa

Low-lying areas
periodically
inundated

I

One or more
subcommunities
present in
Scheyville N.P.
Pitt Town N.R.
Cattai N.P.
Bents Basin
S.R.A.
Castlereagh N. R.
but not all
conserved.
*Most current
reserves are
within northwestern part of
region. Poor
representation
over geographical
area & in
different
geologies etc.

Predominantly
in W.Sydney

Wetland sites in all LGA's (see
LGA reports) associated with the
Hawkesbury-Nepean,
George's
and Parramatta Rivers.
Most significant LGA's are
Baulkham I Iills, I Iawkesbury,
Penrith, Liverpool, '
Bankstown and Camden

Table:6.2.2 Pre-1750 and present day areal extent of vegetation types in western Sydney (figures derived from GIS mapping, NPWS 1996)
Pre-1750
extent (ha)

Extent cleared
(ha)

%
cleared

%
remaining

Present day
extent
(ha)

Extent within
NPWS Reserves
(ha)

% within NPWS
Reserves

Reserved
Crown Lands (ha)

210

195

92%

8%

17

0

0%

0

6950

5840

84%

16%

1110

9

1%

230

129500

120960

93%

7%

8550

380

4.4%

1920

15630
1630

1410
1050

73%
64%

27%
36%

4220
580

790
100

18.5%
17%

1455
100

20

I

5%

95%

20

7

35%

7

23640

7650

32%

68%

15990

865

5.5%

5135

14900

2560

17%

83%

12340

465

4%

4525

Maroota Sands Complex

18

16

89%

11%

2

0%

0

0

Quaternary Alluvium
River-Hat Forest/Wetland
Complex

40960

37130

91%

9%

3825

95

2.5%

245

Volcanics
Volcanic Forests &
Woodlands

80

70

92%

6

4

66%

4

Vegetation types

Wianamatta Shale
Blue Gum High Forest
Turpentine-lronbark &
Ironbark Forest
Cumberland Plain
Woodlands

Tertiary Alluvium
Castlereagh Woodlands
Agnes Banks Woodland
Sandstone
Narrabeen Group
Sandstone Gully Complex
Hawkesbury Sandstone
Ridgetop Complex
Hawkesbury Sandstone
Gully Complex
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Floristics

Table 6.2.1 summarises the plant communities identified in western Sydney. Relevant
map units, dominant canopy species, soil landscape, topographical sites and
distribution by local government area are provided for each major community type.'
Sub-units are identified where distinct floristic variants of a particular community
type occur. The Dry Rainforest community occurring on Wianamatta Shales, for
example, has been divided into four variants based on dominant species and
geographical locality. The listing arrangement of communities is based on geology
type: Wianamatta Group Shales, Tertiary alluvium, Hawkesbury and Narrabeen
Group Sandstones, Shale/Sandstone Transition and Quaternary alluvium. The
conservation status of each community or sub-unit has been assessed in relation to
CAR criteria (see community profiles) and presence within conservation reserves in
western Sydney. Representation within conservation reserves in the Sydney region is
also included to provide a broader context and indicate the level of uniqueness. A
CAR assessment has been made at national, state andlor regional levels as
appropriate. Plant communities endemic to western Sydney clearly have national and
state significance. Those communities which extend outside of the region have been
assessed only at a regional level in the absence of time and detailed comparative
studies (except for rainforest communities). Following further analysis some of these
communities (e.g. Ironbark Forest and Swamp Mahogany Forest) may be identified as
distinct forms warranting recognition at the community level. Key conservation areas
are identified for all communities. These areas include existing proposed nature
reserves and parks as well as key sites identified by the UBBS project. Potential
conservation options for these areas include both reservation as NPWS parks and
reserves and off-park strategies such as council reserves, Voluntary Conservation
Agreements (VCAs) and zoning for Environmental Protection.

Plant community summaries and profiles
More detailed documentation of the plant communities is provided in a series of
vegetation summaries and profiles to follow. Each major vegetation type is discussed
generally under the headings of distribution, vegetation, conservation status (including
a CAR assessment), threats and conservation priorities. Detailed profiles are also
provided for communities of high conservation significance, particularly those which
are poorly documented. The profiles summarise known information (from literature,
species lists and results ofUBBS field surveys) for the plant community or complex,
including dominant and characteristic species, field observations, taxa of conservation
significance, conservation status, CAR assessment and recommendations for
conservation. Key biodiversity areas are identified for each community type. The core
biodiversity areas comprise the larger and/or most significant or representative
remnants in western Sydney. These areas should ideally be supported by a
complementary system of smaller remnants and vegetation corridors. Further
discussion and documentation of conservation areas and systems is provided in
section 7.1. More detailed information on specific sites identified as key biodiversity
areas can be found within the relevant local government area reports.
The vegetation communities are grouped and arranged according to the following
classification and sequence (existing map units are provided where appropriate):
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Cumberland Plain Woodlands (map units 10c, 10d and 9b)
Turpentine - Ironbark Forest (90)
Ironbark Forest (9c)
Blue Gum High Forest (6b)
Rainforest
Castlereagh Woodlands (9d, ge, l4a, l4b, l4c)
Sydney Sandstone Complex - including Maroota Sandmass (lOag, lOar)
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forests
River-flat Forests (9f), riparian habitats and wetlands (28a)

Wianamatta Shale communities
1. Cumberland

Plain Woodlands

Distribution

The Cumberland Plain Woodlands are restricted to the gently undulating Cumberland
Plain west of Parramatta, south to Campbelltown and Camden, northwards to
Glossodia and Ebenezer and west to the Nepean-Hawkesbury river. This is the driest
part of Sydney with <800 mm of rainfall per annum. Soils are deep clays derived from
shales of the Wianamatta group, from the Bringelly Shale on the plain itself and from
the Ashfield Shales in peripheral areas.
Vegetation

Plant communities included in the Cumberland Plain Woodlands classification are
listed below. Map unit codes are according to Benson (1992).
Grey Box Woodland (1Oc)
Grey Box - Ironbark Woodland (10d)
Spotted Gum Forest (9b)
The Grey Box and Grey Box-lronbark Woodlands are widely distributed across
western Sydney. This geographic range, combined with variability of local
topography, soils and drainage conditions, is reflected in a high turnover of species
within these community types. Grey Box Woodland is typically dominated by
Eucalyptus moluccana and E. tereticornis, however, several co-dominants may also
be present depending on local conditions. Particularly in the Holroyd, Blacktown,
Fairfield, Liverpool, Campbelltown and Bankstown districts, Eucalyptus fibrosa is
often a co-dominant, often on higher, well-drained sites with lateritic, gravelly soils.
This association appears to differ from the occurrence of Eucalyptus fibrosa in
transitional areas of Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary alluvium, which have a distinct
transitional understorey. The understorey composition of the former is typical of Grey
Box Woodland with only occasional species characteristic of sandier sites such as
Daviesia ulicifolia, Kunzea ambigua and Oxylobium scandens. The relationships
between this community with Eucalyptus fibrosa as a co-dominant, Grey Box
Woodland and Grey Box -Ironbark Woodland (with Eucalyptus crebra) are unclear.
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Other common co-dominants are Eucalyptus eugenioides and Angophora floribunda,

again often associated with lateritic or sandy soils. These drier forms of Grey Box
Woodland contrast with a taller woodland/open-forest form occurring in wetter and
richer sites such as on the Boral Quarry land at Prospect. Eucalyptus tereticornis is
dominant in these sites with a distinctly mesic understorey including Acacia implexa,
Siegesbeckia orientalis and Cyperus trinervis. In the Bankstown district Eucalyptus
longifolia and Melaleuca decora are common co-dominants, associated with more
poorly drained sites and possibly a Tertiary alluvium influence. Grey Box Woodland
also intergrades extensively with River-flat communities along creeks and with
Castlereagh communities in areas transitional between Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary
alluvium. Grey Box Woodland also intergrades with sandstone communities in
shale/sandstone transition areas with a characteristic understorey of both shale and
sandstone species. Such is the floristic variability of this community type that the pure
form, dominated by the type species, is relatively uncommon. It is important to
document such variability to provide a sound basis for the selection of a
comprehensive and representative conservation reserve system.
Spotted Gum Forest dominated by Corymbia maculata and Eucalyptus moluccana is
restricted in distribution to small remnants at Hoxton Park, Prospect Reservoir, the
Fairfield local area and the Appin-Werombi district on the Cumberland Plain in
western Sydney. It is associated with areas of higher rainfall (750-875 mm p.a.), hilly
topography and often occurs on shale overlying Hawkesbury Sandstone. The
understorey is typically more mesic than the other Cumberland Plain Woodland
communities. Associated species include Eucalyptus fibrosa, E. crebra and E.
tereticornis. Spotted Gum Forest intergrades with Grey Box Woodland and GreyBox-Ironbark Woodland on shales and with Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest or
Woodland in areas of transitional geology.

Conservation Status
The Cumberland Plain Woodland communities are considered to be floristically
distinct from woodland or forest types with similar canopy dominants elsewhere in the
state and nationally. The geology, soils, topography and associated species
characteristic of these communities are particular to western Sydney and support a
unique assemblage of species. Grey Box Woodland, for example, belongs to the Box
Woodlands of the East and South-East described by Beadle (1981) as part of the
Eucalyptus moluccana alliance. This occurs in rainshadows near the coast e.g. the
Cumberland Plain and the floors of the Hunter and Clarence River valleys and to the
south in drier parts of the Illawarra Plain, the Araulen and Bega valleys; isolated
stands also extend into Queensland (Benson 1992). This vegetation type is represented
in six conservation reserves within the state (Specht et al. 1995).The understorey
floristics differ considerably, however, having evolved under very different
environmental conditions. Grey Box Woodland in Yengo National Park, for example,
does not contain the same suite of species found in the Cumberland Plain
communities, particularly in the shrub layer which is dominated by Acacia fulva,
Clerodendrum tomentosum and Brachychiton populneus. The Yengo woodland also
occurs under different geological and topographical conditions, associated with
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sandstone downslope from basalt caps. In the Goulburn River district the differences
are even more apparent with Eucalyptus albens (not occurring in western Sydney) codominant with E. moluccana.

The typical assemblage of species associated with the Cumberland Plain Woodlands,
including locally endemic species, are detailed in community profiles later in the
section.
An estimated 93% of the original area covered by Cumberland Plain Woodland in
western Sydney has been cleared (1996 figures). Based on CAR forest assessment
criteria this woodland type is considered to be endangered with present remnants
comprising less than 10% of its former area and where 90% of these remnants are in
small patches which are subject to ongoing threatening processes. With only 7% of
the pre-1750 distribution of Cumberland Plain Woodlands remaining (less than half of
the 15% protection level recommended for all forest types), there should be adequate
protection of intact remnants of these communities. This assessment supports the
recent proposal for listing Cumberland Plain Woodland (including Grey Box
Woodland, Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland and Spotted Gum Woodland) as an
endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
Only c.380 ha are currently reserved in NPWS estate in Scheyville and Cattai
National Parks and Mulgoa Nature Reserve, with a further 1920 ha occurring as
reserved crown land. This total comprises only c. 25% of remaining Cumberland Plain
Woodland bushland areas. Most of the reserved areas are of Grey Box-Ironbark
Woodland (lOd) with no examples of Grey Box Woodland or Spotted Gum Forest.
Several core biodiversity areas are identified in the report which require urgent
protection. All remaining intact remnants should also be protected as complementary
conservation areas to ensure a comprehensive, adequate and representative reserve
system of Cumberland Plain Woodlands.

Threats
At a regional level continued clearance and fragmentation are the greatest threat to the
long-term viability of the Cumberland Plain Woodland communities. Remnants are
characteristically small in size, often <10 ha, vulnerable to "edge effects" and prone to
disturbance, weed invasion and rubbish dumping. Where bushland backs on to houses
encroachment is a serious problem with clearance, mowing and landscaping with
exotic and non-local species.

Plant Community Profiles
1. GREY BOX WOODLAND

Map unit: IOc
Structure: Woodland
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus moluccana, E. tereticornis
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptusfibrosa, E. crebra, Eucalyptus eugenioides, Angophora
floribunda (drier sites);
Eucalyptus longifolia, Angophora floribunda (wetter sites)
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Associated understorey species: Melaleuca decora, Exocarpos cupressiformis, Acacia
parramattensis, A. decurrens, A. binervia, IndigoJera australis, Bursaria spinosa, Dillwynia sieberi,
Acacia falcata, Dodonaea viscosa subsp. cuneata, Hibbertia aspera, H diffusa, Ozothamnus
diosmifolius, Pimelea linifolia, Arthropodium milleflorum, Brunoniella australis, Vittadinia spp.,
Calotis lappulacea, Euchiton sphaericus, Phyllanthus virgatus, Dianella longifolia, Solenogyne
bellioides, Vernonia cinerea, Einadia hastata, E. trigonos, Desmodium varians, Glycine spp.,
Wahlenbergia gracilis, Cheilanthes sieberi, Lomandra filiformis, Commelina cyanea, Cyperus gracilis,
Themeda australis, Danthonia tenuior, Cymbopogon refractus, Microlaena stipoides, Aristida vagans,
Paspalidium distans, Eragrostis leptostachya.

Geology: Wianamatta Shale
Topography: Flat to undulating
Rainfall: 700-800 mm p.a.
Notes: The Grey Box Woodland of the Cumberland Plain is floristically distinct from other Grey Box
communities within the state. The geology, soils, topography and associated species characteristic of
this community are unique to western Sydney. Pure form of Grey Box Woodland uncommon, more
often in association with other species, particularly Eucalyptusjibrosa on lateritic shale soils or where
influence of sandy soil, Eucalyptus crebra in hilly areas and E. longifolia in wetter sites. In moist areas
with soil enrichment a more mesic understorey is found with species such as Acacia implexa,
Siegesbeckia orientalis and Oplismenus aemulus. Some 60%-80% of species may be similar between
sites with remaining percentage reflecting variation in floristic composition even over short distances.
Differences often related to very subtle environmental factors. Herbs and grasses are an important
component of these woodlands and many species are visible only seasonally ie. annuals or perennials
which die back and resprout when conditions are favourable.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Pimelea spicata, Acacia pubescens
REGIONAL: Includes Hybanthus enneaspermus var. stellarioides, Marsdenia viridiflora, Pultenaea
microphylla , Scutellaria humilis, Myoporum montanum, Vittadiniapustulata, V. sulcata, Solanum
cinereum, Solenogyne dominii.
VULNERABLE: Includes Daviesia genistifolia, Cymbonotus lawsonianus, Elymus scaber, G/ossogyne
tannensis, Mentha satureioides, Plantago varia, Sorghum leiocladum, Zornia dyctiocarpa, Phyllanthus
virgatus, Dodonaea viscosa subsp. cuneata, Vittadinia cuneata., V. muelleri, Calotis lappulacea,
Bothriochloa macra, B. decipiens, Mentha diemenica, Scaevola albida, Atriplex semibaccata, Einadia
trigonos, E. nutans subsp. linifolia, E. polygonoides, Hypericum japonicum, Chamaesyce drummondii,
C. dallachyana, Leucopogon juniperinus, Arthropodium milleflorum, A. minus, Chloris ventricosa,
Danthonia linkii, D. racemosa, Sporobolus creber, Eriochloa pseudoacrotricha, Senecio hispidulus, S.
quadridentatus, Euchiton sphaericus, Solenogyne bellioides, Polymeria calycina, Oxa/is perennans,
Plantago debilis, P. gaudichaudii, Eremophila debilis, Ranunculus lappaceus, Glycine microphylla,
Cyperus trinervis.
Distribution within western Sydney: Surviving in small, mostly isolated remnants throughout the
region.
Existing NPWS Reserves: Western Sydney: None except for a very small area in Windsor Downs
Nature Reserve. Not considered conserved on this basis.
Sydney district: None
Elsewhere in state: Eucalyptus moluccana dominated woodland occurs in several parks and reserves
within NSW, including Goulburn River National Park. The geology, soils and associated species,
however, differ significantly.
Key Biodiversity areas:
Core - Kemps Creek, Prospect Reservoir, Shanes Park, RAAF (Orchard Hills), AD! site, Hawkesbury
Reserve, Lansdowne Park, Boral-Lower Canal (Prospect), Australia's Wonderland (Eastern Creek).
Complementary - Representative areas in all LGAs particularly in core areas ie. Blacktown-Holroyd
and Denham court-Varroville-Rosemeadow (Liverpool and Campbelltown). See specific remnant
recommendations in relevant LGA reports.
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Conservation Status (W.Sydney): *Unconserved.
CAR Assessment *Endangered (national, state & regional)
Notes: Grey Box Woodland was once widely distributed across the Cumberland Plain. Today only
small, often isolated remnants survive and these show significant variability in floristics even over
short distances. Adequate conservation of this community will require long-term protection for
remnants across its geographical range.
Recom mendations:
I. Appropriate protection of intact remnants of Grey Box Woodland- less than 15% of original
distribution remaining (CAR guidelines).
2. Review by Scientific Committee for listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC
Act (1995)
3. Urgent protection of key conservation areas.
4. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites (see
LGA reports).

2. GREY BOX-IRONBARK
WOODLAND
Map unit: 10d
Structure: Woodland
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus moluccana, E. tereticornis, E. crebra

Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus jibrosa
Associated understorey species: Similar to Grey Box Woodland.
Geology: Wianamatta Shale
Topography: Hilly
Rainfall: 700-800 mm p.a.
Notes: Similar to and intergrades with Grey Box Woodland. Eucalyptusjibrosa frequently replaces E.
crebra particularly in central and southern parts of the region - see earlier discussion.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Pimelea spicata
REGIONAL: Pimelia curviflora var. subglabrata
Otherwise as for Grey Box Woodland
Distribution within western Sydney: Surviving in small, mostly isolated remnants
in hilly country around the edge of the Cumberland Plain, particularly towards Camden and Picton,
Kurrajong to Glossodia and Cattai.
Existing NPWS Reserves: Western Sydney: Scheyville N.P., Mulgoa N.R., Cattai N.P.
Sydney district: None
Elsewhere in state: None
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - remnants south of Mulgoa N.R., small area in Prospect Reservoir, larger area in Australia's
Wonderland (Eastern Creek)
Complementary - Remnants in Mt. Druitt - Schofields, Kurrajong - Glossodia and CamdenCampbelltown districts.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): [nadequately Conserved
CAR assessment: Endangered (national, state & regional)
Notes: Although represented in three reserves, these areas only cover a small part of its total
geographical range in western Sydney. Remants north-west of the Hawkesbury River and in the
southern and eastern parts of the region, in particular, require protection.
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Recommendations:
I. No further clearing of intact remnants- less than 15% of remaining distribution (CAR guidelines)
2. Further review for possible listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act.
3. Urgent protection of key biodiversity areas.
4. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites (see
LGA reports).

3. SPOTTED GUM FOREST
Map Unit: 9b
Structure: Open-forest
Main canopy species: Corymbia maculata, Eucalyptus moluccana

Associated canopy species:
Eucalyptus fibrosa, E. crebra (drier sites)
Eucalyptus tereticornis, Angophorafloribunda (wetter sites)
Eucalyptus punctata, E. eugenioides, Angophora costata (shale/sandstone transition)
Associated understorey species: Melaleuca decora, Allocasuarina torulosa, A. littoralis, Acacia
implexa, A. parramattensis, A. decurrens, Indigo/era australis, Bursaria spinosa, Dillwynia sieberi,
Clerodendrum tomentosum, Notelaea longifolia, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Hardenbergia violacea,
Entolasia marginata, Echinopogon caespitosus, Brunoniella australis, Einadia trigonos, Leucopogon
juniperinus, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Clematis glycinoides, Ranunculus sessiliflorus, Solanum
cinereum, Eragrostis leptostachya.
Geology: Wianamatta Shale
Topography: Hilly
Rainfall: 750-875 mm p.a.
Notes: Occurs in higher rainfall areas with a stronger mesic component of understorey species, but
otherwise similar floristically to Grey Box Woodland and Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Acacia pubescens
REGIONAL: Includes Marsdenia viridiflora, Pultenaea microphylla, Solanum cinereum.
VULNERABLE: Includes Cymbonotus lawsonianus, Mentha satureioides, Daviesia genistifolia
Dodonaea viscosa subsp. cuneata, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Einadia trigonos, E. polygonoides,
Leucopogon juniperinus, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Notelaea ovata, Diuris maculata, Danthonia linkii,
D. longifolia, Chloris ventricosa, Euchiton sphaericus, Geranium solanderi, Glycine microphylla,
Convolvulus erubescens, Mentha diemenica, Eremophila debilis, Desmodium brachypodum.
Distribution within western Sydney: Mostly cleared, surviving in a few, small remnants at Hoxton
Park, Prospect Reservoir, Appin and Werombi. Transitional form on shale/sandstone found in small
areas at Bents Basin and in the Appin district.
Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: None. Restricted to W.Sydney
Elsewhere in state: None. Restricted to W.Sydney
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Prospect Reservoir (30 ha); Fairfield City Farm, Hoxton Park, Appin district (Campbelltown).
Complementary - All smaller remnants, particularly in Fairfield and Campbelltown LGAs.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): *Unconserved.
CAR Assessment: * Rare & endangered (national, state & regional)
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Notes: Spotted Gum Forest requires urgent protection across its geographical range in western Sydney
to conserve floristic differences in understorey structure and species composition between remnants.

Recommendations:
1. Appropriate protection of intact remnants of Spotted Gum Forest - less than 15% of original
distribution remaining (CAR guidelines).
2. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
3. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
4. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites (see
LGA reports).

2 Turpentine-Ironbark Forest
Distribution
Turpentine-Ironbark Forest occurs on Wianamatta Shale in areas of moderate rainfall
on the Cumberland Plain and also on shale-capped ridges ofthe Hornsby Plateau. It
was the characteristic vegetation of the inner western part of Sydney but extended
westward to around Lansdowne and Guildford and also occurred north of Parramatta
River, from Ryde to Castle Hill.

Conservation status
Turpentine-Ironbark Woodland has always had a restricted distribution within the
study area, and much of this has now been cleared, with less than 40 ha occurring in
recognised sites. The largest known surviving remnant within western Sydney occurs
at Silverwater in the proposed Newington Nature Reserve (17 ha), however, this area
is strongly influenced by sandstone and not necessarily representative of the
community on deeper shale soils. Small remnants along roadsides and on private land
occur in the Kellyville district and along some parts of the Wisemans Ferry and Old
Northern Road. Probably the best example in the Cattai region is a small freehold
remnant on the comer of Withers and Hezlett Roads in Kellyville (Douglas 1996).
Similarly within the Sydney district most of this forest type has been cleared (Benson
& Howell 1990). It is not known to occur in a comparable floristic form outside of the
Sydney region. There are no records of similar communities in the Conservation Atlas
of Plant Communities in Australia (Specht et. at. 1995).
Based on CAR criteria Turpentine-Ironbark Forest is considered rare and endangered
with at least 90% of its area occurring in small patch sizes of <1 OOhawhich are
subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist without protection. All
remaining intact remnants should be protected.

Turpentine-Ironbark Woodland
Map Unit: 90
Structure: Open-forest
Main canopy species: Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus paniculata
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canopy species: Eucalyptus fibrosa, E. globoidea, E. resinifera, E. acmenoides,
E.eugenioides, E. moluccana, E. longifolia. Where there is a sandstone influence e.g. Silverwater,
associated species also include Eucalyptus punctata, E. haemastoma and Corymbia gummifera.
Associated understorey species: Acacia parramattensis, A. falcata, A. longifolia, A. myrtifolia,
Allocasuarina torulosa, Mefafeuca decora, Breynia oblongifolia, Rapanea variabilis, Exocarpos
cupressiformis, Pittosporum revolutum, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Notelaea longifolia, Kunzea
ambigua, Dodonaea triquetra, Maytenus silvestris, Polyscias sambucifolia, Bursaria spinosa, Daviesia
ulicifolia, Einadia spp., Eragostis leptostachya, Microlaena stpoides, Panicum simile, Stipa pubescens,
Bothriochloa decipiens, Danthonia linkii, D. racemosa, D. tenuior, Digitaria parviflora, Paspalidium
distans, Themeda australis, Aristida spp., Dichelachne rara, Entolasia stricta, Lepidosperma laterale,
Lomandra longifolia, Desmodium varians, Vernonia cinerea, Solenogyne bellioides, Cheilanthes
sieberi, Dianella caerulea, Billardiera scandens, Centella asiatica, Dichondra repens, Clematis
glyc in0 ides, GLycinetabacina, Goodenia hederacea, Pomax umbel/ata, Hardenbergia violacea,
Kennedia rubicunda, Pandorea pandorana, Arthropodium milleflorum, Cyperus gracilis, Carex
inversa, Juncus usitatus, Lomandra filiformis, Brunoniella australis, Wahlenbergia gracilis,
Desmodium varians, Veronicaplebeia, Stackhousia viminea.
Associated

Geology: Wianamatta Shale, often near junction with sandstone.
Topography: On the Cumberland Plain or on shale-capped ridges of sandstone plateaus.
Notes: Originally common in higher rainfall areas of eastern Sydney, however, now largely cleared
with few remnants surviving in northern districts (e.g. Ryde, Galston), along the Cooks River at
Campsie and more eastern parts of western Sydney, where often intergrades with Cumberland Plain
Woodland. One of the most western outliers is a small patch at Gum Tree Reserve, Guildford. Often
occurs on remnants of shale overlying Hawkesbury Sandstone on the Hornsby Plateau and in the
transitional zone between the two geologies. The vegetation of these transitional areas differs from that
on the deeper shale by including sandstone species (Benson & Howell 1994).
Significant species:
ROTAP species: None recorded
REGIONAL: Includes Marsdenia viridijlora, Omalanthus stillingiifolius.
VULNERABLE: Includes Elymus scaber, Lasiopetalum parvijlorum, Daviesia genistifolia, Acacia
stricta, Glycine microphy/la, Einadia polygonoides, E. trigonos. E. nutans, Paspalidium criniforme,
Danthonia linkii, D. racemosa, Stipa rudis spp. nervosa. Sporobolus creber, Chloris truncata,
Platylobiumformosum, Leucopogon juniperinus, Brachychiton populneus, Pomaderris lanigera,
Lepidosperma gunnii, Opercularia hispida, Senecio hispidulus and Arthropodium milleflorum.
Distribution within western Sydney: Mostly cleared, surviving in a few, small remnants in the
Bankstown district, Silverwater, Guildford, Carlingford, Kellyville, along the Old Northern and
Wisemans Ferry Roads, Maroota and at Ellerman Park in Round Comer.
Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: Fagan Park (Hornsby Council); Wallumatta N.R. (NPWS); very small areas on
margins of sandstone reserves in northern Sydney e.g. Lane Cove National Park and Marra Marra
National Park.
Elsewhere in state: No listing in Conservation Atlas of Plant Communities in Australia (Specht et al.
1995).
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - SilverwaterlNewington; Ellerman Park (Round Corner), Coxs Park (Carlingford).
Complementary - All remaining remnants e.g. Gum Tree Reserve (Guildford).
Conservation Status: *Unconserved.
CAR assessment: * Rare & endangered (national, state & regional)
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Recommendations:
I. Appropriate protection of remnantTurpentine- Ironbark Forest - close to 15% of original distribution

remaining (CAR guidelines).
2. Review by NPWS for possible referral to Scientific Committee for listing as an endangered
ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
3. Urgent protection of key biodiversity areas.
4. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites (see
LOA reports).
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3. Ironbark Forest

Distribution and Vegetation
Ironbark forest (9c) is described by Benson (1992) as occurring on remnants of
Wianamatta shale along the Lapstone Monocline near Euroka, south of Glenbrook at
Little Mountain, south of Bents Basin and at Silverdale. The dominant trees are
Eucalyptus crebra and E. fibrosa, often with E. paniculata or E. beyeriana.
Associated species include E. tereticornis, E. eugenioides, E. globoidea, Corymbia
eximia and C. gummifera. Most sites have a sandstone influence which is reflected in
the local floristics and away from the ridges or plateau tops the forest usually
intergades rapidly into sandstone communities. The UBBS has also identified sites at
Castle Hill, Annangrove, Cattai, Cornelia, Maroota and Kurrajong. The Ironbark
Forest is poorly documented floristically due to its scattered and highly fragmented
distribution. Remnants are small and often comprise narrow zones along the ridgetops
e.g along Wisemans Ferry and Sackville Road in the South Maroota-Cornelia district.
Much of this habitat has been extensively cleared for roads, housing and agriculture.
Many remaining sites have been partly cleared (e.g. Annangrove Park) and are highly
disturbed or modified. Information on associated species and community structure,
therefore, is limited.
Conservation Status
Ironbark forest dominated by Eucalyptus crebra and E. fibrosa also occurs outside of
western Sydney,associated with the sandstone plateaus, particularly to the north in
Yengo and Wollemi National Parks. At a general level (ie. based on canopy species) it
is considered to be adequately conserved (Specht et. al. 1995). More detailed floristic
comparisons, however, are needed between the western Sydney sites and those outside
of the region to fully assess their degree of uniqueness and conservation value on a
state and national level. A brief comparison of understorey species (based on one
vegetation report) between the Yengo Ironbark forests and the western Sydney
remnants provisionally suggests high comparability, however, this may change with
increasing geographical distance.
Due to poor recognition ofthis community, figures for pre-1750 and present
distribution of this community within western Sydney are not available. With at least
90% of areas occurring in small patches less than 100ha, subject to threatening
processes and unlikely to persist without protection, however, it is classified as
regionally rare and endangered.
This regional CAR assessment may be extended to a Sydney zone or state level
pending further analysis on the uniqueness of the western Sydney Ironbark
community.
Ironbark Forest
Map Unit: 9c
Structure: Open-forest
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus crebra, E. fibrosa, E. beyeriana, E. paniculata.
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Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus eugenioides, E. globoidea, E. tereticornis, E. punctata, E.
resinifera, E. moluccana, Allocasuarina torulosa, Angophorajloribunda, Syncarpia glomulifera,
Corymbia gummifera, C. eximia.
Associated understorey species: Persoonia linearis, Acacia falcata, A. parramattensis, Bursaria
spinosa, Exocarpos cupressiformis, Astrotricha longifo/ia, Pultenaea villosa, Daviesisa genistifolia,
Pultenaea scabra var. biloba, Platylobium formosum subsp. parvifolium, Bossiaea lenticularis,
Exocarpos strictus, Jacksonia scoparia, Pomaderris jerruginea, Olearia microphylla, Callistemon
linearis, Kunzea ambigua, Goodenia hederacea, Brunoniella spp., Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Vernonia
cinerea, Wahlenbergia gracilis, Hibbertia dijfusa, Leucopogon muticus, Desmodium rhytidophyllum,
D. varians, Gompholoboim huegelii, Daviesia squarrosa, Glycine clandestina, Lepidosperma laterale,
Hypoxis hygrometrica, Lomandra multiflora, L. filiformis subsp. coriacea, Pimelea linifolia,
Cheilanthes distans, Themeda australis, Aristida vagans, Cymbopogon rejractus, Digitaria ramularis,
Hibbertia diffusa, Echinopogon caespitosus, Cleistochloa rigida, Vittidinia cuneata.

Geology: Wianamatta Shale caps and rarely on volcanics or Narrabeen Sandstone.
Topography: On shale-capped ridges of sandstone plateaus, rarely on the Cumberland Plain.
Notes: Vegetation structure and species composition varies according to the extent of sandstone
influence. Where the shale geology is dominant the forest is relatively open with a grassy understorey,
although in wetter sites the shrub layer can be quite tall and well developed. Typical shale species
dominate with the ironbarks including Eucalyptus eugenioides, Acacia parramattensis, A.falcata,
Exocarpos cupressiformis, Bursaria spinosa, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Desmodium rhytidophyl/um,
Themeda australis, Echinopogon caespitosus and Aristida vagans. With increasing sandstone influence
typical sandstone species occur including Corymbia species, Eucalyptus punctata, Persoonia linear is,
Grevillea mucronulata, Allocasuarina species, Daviesia corymbosa, D. ulicifolia, Stipa pubescens and
Oxylobium ilicifolium. This sandstone influence generally increases downslope from the ridge-top. In
such situations the intermediate community is best classified as Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest. In
sheltered, moist sites a wet sclerophyll component may develop within the Ironbark Forest with species
such as Glochidion ferdinandi, Breynia oblongifolia and Polyscias sambucifolia. At one site, at
Cornelia along the Wisemans Ferry Road, the Ironbark Forest intergrades with Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest on a small area of Tertiary alluvium. Typical species at this site include Daviesia ulicifolia,
Jacksonia scoparia, Chorizema parviflorum, Pultenaea scabra var. biloba, Lissanthe strigosa, Pimelea
linifolia, Bossiaea prostrata, Acaica leiocalyx and a disjunct population of the ROTAP species
Di/lwynia tenuifolia. The small shrub Pultenaea scabra var. biloba appears to be restricted to
shale/sandstone transitional communities. Although uncommon in western Sydney on the Hornsby
Plateau (5 out of 6 localities within the Baulkham Hills LGA), this species is locally frequent in the
lronbark transition communities in the South Maroota-Cornelia district.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Rare occurrences of Acacia pubescens (1 site), Persoonia hirsuta (1 site), Dillwynia
tenuifolia (1 site).
REGIONAL: Includes Acacia leiocalyx, Helichrysum leucopsideum, Cleistochloa rigida,
Gompholobium huegelii, Pultenaea scabra var. biloba, Entolasia stricta var. hirsuta.
VULNERABLE: Includes Platylobium formosum subsp. parviflorum, Daviesia genistifolia,
Lasiopetalum parviflorum, Pultenaea retusa, Leucopogon juniperinus, Pomaderris jerruginea, ,
Senecio hispidulus, Oxalis perrenans, Paspalidium criniforme, Digitaria ramularis, Chrsocephalum
apiculatum, Euchiton sphaericus, Vittadinia cuneata, Bossiaea prostrata, Chorizema parviflorum,
Polymeria calycina.
Distribution within western Sydney: Surviving in small remnants on shale-capped ridges. Sites
include Castle Hill cemetery, Annangrove Park, Cornelia-SoMaroota (along the Wisemans Ferry and
Sackville Roads), S. of Glenbrook, Holsworthy Training Area. Possibly hilly sites of Fairfield district.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Very small areas in Gulguer N.R. and Cattai N.P.
Sydney district: Yengo N.P, Wollemi N.P., Blue Mountains N.P.
Elsewhere in state: Goulburn River N.P., Pantoneys Crown Nature Reserve
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Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Cornelia -South Maroota, Holsworthy Training Area, Castle Hill Cemetery
Complementary - Annangrove Park, Pleasure Point.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): Inadequately conserved.
CAR Assessment: Rare & endangered (regional).

Notes: Apparently well conserved outside of western Sydney. The comprehensiveness,
representativeness and adequacy of these reserves in relation to the western Sydney forests needs to be
assessed. Within western Sydney representative areas of this community, across its geographical range,
should be protected. The present CAR assessment may be raised to a state level if western Sydney
community is found to be significantly unique floristically.
Recommendations:
I. Recognition as a regionally rare and endangered community.
2. Protection of key conservation areas.
3. Field surveys of remnants outside of western Sydney to assess floristic uniqueness and a complete
CAR anaylsis at state level.
4. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites (see
LGA reports).

4. Blue Gum High Forest
Distribution and Vegetation
Blue Gum tall forest of Eucalyptus saligna and E. pilularis was the original
vegetation of higher rainfall areas on Wianamatta Shale soils and occurred primarily
within the Sydney district on the north shore. Within western Sydney the natural
distribution of this community would have been restricted to areas north and east of
Parramatta on broad, shale-capped ridges. Small remnants survive today in northern
Castle Hill, at West Pennant Hills and in the Dundas valley (Parramatta).
Associated canopy trees include Angophora costata, Eucalyptus paniculata and
Syncarpia glomulifera. An open, smaller tree layer is found composed of canopy
species and other species including Allocasuarina torulosa and Pittosporum
undulatum. The shrub layer is well developed and diverse. In moist sites ferns and
herbs species are common.
Conservation Status
Of an estimated pre-1750 aerial extent of just 212 ha in western Sydney, less than c.
20 ha or 8% survives today. This community was particularly vulnerable to
destruction because of its linear, ridge-top habitat, high forestry values (extensively
logged in the past), high agricultural values in early days of settlement and more
recently residential development. Benson & Howell (1990b) estimated that of the
original 11 000 ha found in the Sydney region only 0.9% remains. The Sydney form
of this forest type is likely to be floristically distinct from other Eucalyptus saligna-E.
pilularis associations in the state e.g. Border Ranges National Park. Both the canopy
species are considered vulnerable and inadequately conserved in western Sydney,
however, no regionally significant taxa and relatively few vulnerable species occur in
the understorey.
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Based on CAR criteria the Sydney form of Blue Gum High Forest is considered rare
and endangered in western Sydney with less than 10% of its former distribution
remaining and at least 90% of this occurring in small patch sizes of < 1OOhawhich are

subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist without protection. All
remaining intact remnants should be protected. The uniqueness of the Sydney form of
Blue Gum Forest needs to be determined before the CAR assessment can be extended
to state and national levels. Outside of Sydney this vegetation type appears to be well
represented with only 13% estimated to be cleared in the N.S.W. Central Study Area
of the Interim Forest Assessment (RACAC 1996), however, only 6% is currently
protected in NPWS reserves within this area.
BLUE GUM HIGH FOREST
Map Unit: 6b
Structure: Tall open-forest - open-forest
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus pilularis, E. saligna
Associated canopy species: Angophora costata, A. floribunda, Eucalyptus paniculata, E. piperita, E.
globoidea, Syncarpia glomulifera.
Common understorey species: Allocasuarina lorulosa, Pittosporum undulatum, P. revolutum,
Breynia oblongifolia, Polyscias sambucifolia, Leucopogon juniperinus, L. lanceolatus. Notelaea
longifolia, Acacia implexa, Rapanea variabilis, Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Clerodendrum tomentosum,
Dodonaea triquetra, Hibbertia aspera, Platylobium formosum, Persoonia linearis, Zieria smithii,
Calochlaena dubia, Doodia aspera, Adiantum aethiopicum, Blechnum cartilagineum, Pteridium
esculentum, Echinopogon caespitosus, Poa affinis, Themeda australis, Eustrephus latifolius, Smilax
glyciphylla, Clematis aristata, C. glyc inoides, Glycine tabacina, Lomandra longifolia, Billardiera
scandens, Hardenbergia violacea, Brachycome angustifolia, Desmodium rhytidophyllum, Goodenia
heterophylla, Helichrysum scorpioides, Hibbertia scandens, Kennedia rubicunda, Pandorea
pandorana, Poranthera microphylla, Pratia purpurascens, Pseuderanthemum variabile, Rubus
parvifolius, Tylophora barbata.
Geology: Wianamatta Shale, Jurassic Volcanics
Topography: Broad ridges with residual shale soils, also known from a diatreme in Dural.
Rainfall: Higher rainfall areas> II 00 mm p.a.
Notes: Original vegetation of the higher rainfall areas of Wianamatta Shale, particularly in northern
districts of Sydney. Most has now been destroyed. Both drier and mesic sites occur depending on local
conditions with rare occurrence of a rainforest-type understorey at Brush Farm, Eastwood. Limited
natural distribution within western Sydney.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: None recorded.
REGIONAL: None recorded.
VULNERABLE: Includes Eucalyptus saligna, E. pilularis, Maytenus silvestris, Cissus antarctica, C.
hypoglauca, Pomaderris discolor, P. intermedia, Leucopogon juniperinus, Platylobium formosum,
Doodia aspera.
Distribution within western Sydney: Mostly cleared, surviving in a few, small and often depauperate
remnants at Rapanea Forest and Coxs Park (Upper Subiaco Creek/Dundas Valley), Mobbs Hill
(Carlingford), Lake Parramatta, West Pennant Hills and along Old Northern Road in Castle Hill.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: Dalrymple Hay Nature Reserve and Ludovic Blackwood Memorial Sanctuary (nonNPWS) at Beecroft. Similar association in Dharug N.P.
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Elsewhere in state: Eucalyptus saligna-E. pilularis-E. microcorys association is recorded from central
and northern coastal areas of the state including five conservation reserves. Floristics are likely to
differ.

Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Rapanea Forest and Galaringi Park (Dundas Valley), Cumberland S.F.lWest Pennant Hills.
Complementary - All smaller remnants in Parramatta and Baulkham Hills districts.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney) *Unconserved.
CAR Assessment: * Rare & endangered (regional)
Recommendations:
1. Appropriate protection of Blue Gum Forest in western Sydney - less than 15% of original
distribution remaining (CAR guidelines).
2. Protection of key conservation areas.
3. Field surveys of remnants outside of western Sydney to assess floristic uniqueness and a complete
CAR anaylsis at state level.
4. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).
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Rainforest
Distribution
Rainforest communities are rare and of restricted distribution within western Sydney. They
are naturally restricted to sheltered slopes, moist gullies and river systems, in areas of higher
rainfall and on richer soils. Based on the distribution of present day remnants and a
knowledge of climatic requirements, it seems probable that a rainforest corridor once existed
along the alluvial flats of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, in adjacent sandstone gullies and
creek systems and on fertile uplands, linking together the larger rainforest areas of
Gosford/Wyong and the Illawarra. Small patches of dry rainforest may have also occurred in
suitable sites further eastward on the Cumberland Plain associated with the Picton soil
landscape; the only remnant surviving today is at Fairfield City Farm. The rainforest corridor
has been severely fragmented over the last two hundred years. In western Sydney those few
areas which did support rainforest have been largely cleared for agriculture, housing and
timber and surviving remnants have become degraded through disturbance and subsequent
weed invasion, and increased fire frequencies.
Rainfall is one of the primary factors determining the distribution and nature of rainforest
communities. Western Sydney has examples of both dry rainforest (600-1 100 mm p.a.) and
warm-temperate rainforest (> 1300 mm p.a.). Significant rainforest remnants are found in the
Kurrajong district, along Cabbage Tree Creek in the Vale of Avoca reserve (near North
Richmond), the Lower Portland, Sackville and Cattai district, at Cobbitty close to the Nepean
River, on the Razorback Range (mostly outside of the study area) and at Fairfield City Farm.
Plant Communities
The following classification of rainforest communities occurring within western Sydney is
based on Floyd (1990).
1. Dry Rainforest
Alliance VI (Drypetes australasica-Araucaria)
1.1 Suballiance 23 (Ficus spp-Streblus-Dendrocnide-Cassine)
Alliance VIII (Choricarpia-Backhousia spp.)
1.2 Suballiance 30 (Backhousia myrtifolia-Acmena smithiii
2. Warm-temperate Rainforest
Alliance IX (Ceratopetalum apetalum)
2. I Suballiance 36 (Ceratopetalum apetalum-Doryphora sassafrasi
Many of the western Sydney remnants, particularly the Dry Rainforest communities, are
atypical and do not conform closely to the descriptions provided in Floyd (1990) for these
rainforest types. Within these main units a finer level of classification is recognised based on
species composition, structure and geographical location. Within the Dry Rainforest
Suballiance 23, five distinct forms are identified. The Kurrajong, Cobbitty, Cattai-Cornelia
sites are significantly more mesic than those of the Razorback and Fairfield City Farm sites,
reflecting differences in local topography, rainfall and soils. The Kurrajong/Cattai/Cornelia
remnants in the north and the Cobbitty remnant further south, also differ from each other
floristically. The northern remnants appear to have a warm-temperate element. Such diversity
between sites is reflected by differences in species dominance, species composition and the
structure of communities. Past management and disturbance of the remnants is also an
important contributing factor to this variability.
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Significant sites of dry rainforest are also found just outside the UBBS study area on the
Razorback Range in the Wollondilly LGA.
Threats
The rainforest remnants of western Sydney are theatened primarily by fragmentation, weed
invasion and fire. Remnants are typically small in size and alone, making them vulnerable to
edge effects and genetic isolation. Many areas have been subject to considerable disturbance
associated with the installation of sewerage and storm water systems. Urban runoff causes
siltation, high nutrient loads, pollutants and weeds. Enrichment from these sources, combined
with the naturally mesic environment and rich soils, favour the prolific growth of exotic
weeds. The Cat's Claw Creeper Macfadyena unguis-cati, Privet Ligustrum spp., Lantana

Lantana camara and African Olive Olea europaea subsp. africana, in particular, pose a
serious threat to these remnants. The long-term viability of these remnants will largely
depend on urgent, well-planned weed control and bush regeneration.
Protection of sites from frequent fire is also an important management consideration as most
rainforest species are fire-sensitive and are killed by ground or crown fires. Remnants close
to sandstone environments, such as along Redbank Creek (Kurrajong) are at particular risk
from fires.
Conservation status
The naturally restricted distribution of rainforest in Australia, and the widespread clearance
of these forests over the past two hundred years, has endangered rainforest communities
nationally. The total area of rainforest remaining in Australia is estimated to be
approximately two million hectares (Floyd 1990), about one quarter of the area covered two
hundred years ago, and areas are still being rapidly cleared. Some rainforest communities are
among the richest and most diverse vegetation types in the world. All remaining remnants
provide important clues to the original distribution and compostion of rainforest
communities, and harbour high levels of flora and fauna species, many of which are
considered rare and endangered.
Placing the western Sydney remnants into a national and state context is important. The dry
rainforest Suballiances 23 and 30 are primarily restricted to the central and southern coastal
districts ofNSW. Suballiance 23 is considered to be inadequately conserved (Floyd 1990),
particularly within the central coast district and further south. Such rarity combined with the
variability in community type, structure and floristics observed between remnants in western
Sydney has important implications for biodiversity conservation both regionally, within the
state and nationally (these issues are detailed further in the community profiles).
Although rainforest patches in the region are small and isolated, they are both diverse and
species-rich. At a 3 ha site of dry rainforest near Kurrajong, 126 native species were recorded
in a brief survey. Due to the restricted distribution of rainforest, many of the associated
species are of high conservation significance. ROTAP species and taxa Iisted under the TSC
Act (1995) include Cynanchum elegans, Callistemon shiressii and Lomandra fluviatilis. A
high proportion of taxa recorded from these remnants are considered to be of regional
significance in western Sydney, including Streblus brunonianus, Croton verreauxii, Geijera
latifolia, Hymenospermum flavum and Sarcomelicope simplicifolia. Over 80 species are
recorded as being vulnerable and inadequately conserved. Several rainforest species believed
to be extinct in western Sydney (Benson & McDougall 1991) were re-discovered during the
survey and several species were found which had not been recorded previously for the
region.
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All rainforest remnants identified in the report, except for a small area of dry rainforest in
Cattai National Park, are currently unconserved and predominantly on private land. Remnant
size is generally small of c. 2-3 hectares and weed invasion is a major threat. The
conservation of these remnants is of highest priority. The long-term viability of these
remnants will depend on secure protection, appropriate management of the sites and the reestablishment of rainforest corridors.
No specific figures for the original areal distribution and degree of clearance are available for
rainforest communities in western Sydney. They would be included within the River-flat
Forest/wetland and Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest units. Much of the original sandstone
rainforest communities survives, however, those occurring on the richer shale and alluvial
soils have been extensively cleared and modified. Based on a CAR assessment the rainforest
communities of western Sydney are classified as rare with patch sizes of <100 ha, They are

also endangered with at least 90% of their present area occurring in small patches which are
subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist in the long-term.
In view of the floristic uniqueness of many of the western Sydney rainforest communities
(except Suballiance 30) such an assessment is relevant at national, state and regional levels
(see community profiles for details).
Detailed descriptions and assessments of rainforest remnants surveyed during the project are
located in the relevant LGA reports.

Rainforest Community Profiles
DRY RAINFOREST (1.1)

Map Unit: including 8d (vine thicket dry rainforest)
Floyd(1990) classification: Alliance VI (Drypetes australasica-Araucaria), variant of Suballiance 23
(Ficus spp.-Streblus-Dendrocnide-Cassine)
Structure: Closed-forest/low closed-forest/scrub
Main canopy species: Melia azedarach, Toona ciliata, Alphitonia excelsa, Streb/us brunonianus,
Cassine australis, Acmena smithii, Diospyros australis, Olea europaea subsp. africana and Alectryon
subcinereus, often with emergents (Corymbia maculata, E. tereticornis, E. deanei, E. siderophloia, E.
moluccana, E. punctata, Callistemon salignus).
Associated canopy species: Geijera latifolia, Croton verreauxii, Ficus coronata, Ficus rubiginosa,
Melicope micrococca, Acacia implexa, Melaleuca styphelioides, Acmena smithii, Doryphora sassafras,
Backhousia myrtifolia, Syncarpia glomulifera.
Associated understorey species: Notelaea longifolia, Breynia oblongifolia, Indigofera australis,
Rapanaea variabilis, Citriobatus pauciflorus, Hibiscus heterophyllus, Clerodendrum tomentosum,
Aphanopetalum resinosum, Hymenanthera dentata, Mac/ura cochinchinensis, Acacia maidenii,
Ehretia acuminata, Cryptocarya microneura, Celastrus australis, Rhodamnia rubescens, Croton
verreauxii, Breynia oblongifolia, Acronychia oblongifolia, Pittosporum revolutum, Zieria smithii,
Commersoniafraseri, Bursaria spinosa, Adiantum spp., Pellaeafalcata var.falcata, Aneilema
biflorum, Dianella caeruiea, Geranium homeanum, Peperomia leptostachya, Galium propinquum,
Tylophora barbata, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Ripogonum album, Cissus antarctica, Pandorea
pandorana, Morindajasminoides, Parsonsia straminea, Doodia aspera, Oplismenus spp.
Geology: Wianamatta Shale and Quaternary alluvium. Occurs below Narrabeen sandstone at Pacific
Park.
Soil landscape: Most commonly associated with Picton and Luddenham, also Woodlands and
Freemans Reach.
Topography: Hilly areas on the edge of the Cumberland Plain or on lower slopes of sandstone plateau,
often above rivers or creeks. Sheltered sites in gullies and protected slopes.
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Distribution within western Sydney: Mostly cleared, surviving in a few, small remnants near
Kurrajong (Redbank Creek), at Pacific Park and Cattai (close to the Hawkesbury-Nepean River),
Cornelia, Fairfield City Farm, Cobbitty and the Razorback Range.
Notes: Suballiance 23 is primarily restricted to the central and south coasts ofNSW. The dominants
and general species composition between remnants within this area, are considerably variable, with the
only site described by Floyd (1990), floristically similar with the western Sydney sites, being
Whispering Gallery near Jarnberoo in the Illawarra. Areas cited by Harden (1994) in Kanangra-Boyd
and Blue Mountains National Park are again not closely comparable in terms of species composition.
Although related to Suballiance 23, the western Sydney remnants lack the typical Ficus and

Dendrocnide dominants and Streblus is usually rare. Several of the remnants, particularly the Pacific
Park and Cornelia sites, indicate a strong warm-temperate floristic element and may represent an
intermediate form. Although the original composition would have undoubtedly been modified by past
clearing, grazing and selective logging, it would appear that the western Sydney remnants represent a
unique variant of this rainforest type.
The northern sites are more mesic and better developed than the drier sites at Fairfield City Farm and
in the Razorback Range. This can be attributed to both local environmental conditions and past
management of the sites. The latter two sites may be best classified as Vine Thicket, being marginal
sites for rainforest and having a low, thicket-like structure. According to Floyd (1990) vine thicket is
represented by suballiance 32 which has its southern limit in Goulburn River National Park.
Harden (1994), however, remarks on the existence of vine thickets in western parts of Kanangra-Boyd
and in the Blue Mountains National Park.
Five subunits are recognised:
a) Toona ciliata-Melia azedarach-Alectryon subcinereus Kurrajong (Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills
LGAs)
b) Streblus brunonianus-Alectryon subcinereus-Acmena smithii (Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills
LGAs - on alluvial soils)
c) StrebIus brunonianus-Geijera latifolia - Cobbitty (Camden LGA)
d) Backhousia myrtifolia-Ficus coronata - Razorback Range (Camden LGA)
e) Alectryon subcinereus-Notelaea longifolia - Fairfield City Farm (Fairfield LGA).
Subunits a and b may intergrade with river-flat rainforest and have a distinct warm-temperate
component (Lower Hawkesbury - Cornelia, Pacific Park, Lower Little Cattai Creek). Characteristic
species of these remnants include Alphitonia excelsa, Melia azedarach, Acmena smithii, Ceratopetalum
apetalum, Ficus rubiginosa, F. coronata, Synoum glandulosum, Abrophyllum ornans, Livistona
australis, Tasmannia insipida, Eupomatia laurina, Stenocarpus salignus, Asplenium australasicum,
Bulbophyllum exiguum and Palmeria scandens.
A recent survey by Thomas (1996) describes the occurrence of rainforest remnants just outside the
study area on the Razorback Range at Mt. Hunter in the Wollondilly LGA. At these sites the dominant
species are Streblus brunonianus, Diospyros australis, Alectryon subcinereus and Melaleuca
styphelioides. Some 80 native species were recorded including many species of regional significance.
Significant species: Dry Rainforest has a restricted natural distribution in western Sydney and
consequently many of the associated species are considered to be of particular regional significance.
ROTAP species: Cynanchum elegans (3ECi), Callistemon shiressii (3RC), Lomandrafluviatilis
(3RCa).
REGIONAL: Includes Streb/us brunonianus, Sarcomelicope simplicifolia, Alchornea ilicifolia, Croton
insularis, C. verreauxii, Geijera latifolia, Senna clavigera, Acronychia oblongifolia, , Melicope
micrococca, Diospyros australis, Aphanopetalum resinosum, Guioa semiglauca, Ehretia acuminata,
Santalum obtusifolium, Solanum stelligerum, Maclura cochinchinensis, Eucalyptus siderophloia,
Adiantum formosum, Lastreopsis decomposita, Canthium coprosmoides, Legenophora moorei,
Gymnostachys anceps, Cryptocarya microneura, Panicum pygmaeum, Carex brunnea, Carex
maculata, Hymenospermum flavum, Cyperus enervis, Pteris umbrosa,Glochidion ferdinandi var.
pubens, Aneilema bijlorum.
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VULNERABLE: Includes: Alphitonia excelsa, Rhodamnia rubescens, Alectryon subcinereus, Stellaria
jlaccida, Cassine australis, , Hibiscus heterophyllus, Melia azedarach, Cryptocarya glaucescens,
Abutilon oxycarpum, Marsdenia rostrata, Acacia maiden ii, Commersoniafraseri, Hydrocotyle
geraniifolia, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Bractenantha bracteata, Cyperus imbecillus, Cissus
antarctica, C. hypoglauca.

Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None.
Sydney district: Western Sydney variant of dry rainforest apparently restricted to the region. Small area
of dry rainforest of Suballiance 23 in Wollemi National Park (Wheeny Creek) but these are vulnerable
to fire and may not be viable in the long term (Floyd, pers. comm.). A small area may be reserved in
the proposed Killalea S.R.A., however, some of this has been cleared for construction of a walking
track (M. Matthes pers. comm.). Small areas in Blue Mountains National Park (Harden 1994).
Elsewhere in state: Small area in Kanangra-Boyd N.P. with Ficus rubiginosa, Dendrocnide excelsa and
Ehretia acuminata as dominants. Floyd (1990) considers that Suballiance 23 is inadequately
conserved, particularly south of Myall Lakes.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Redbank Creek (Kurrajong), Fairfield City Farm, Cobbitty remnants, Razorback Range, Pacific
Park, Lower Little Cattai Creek (Hawkesbury), small remnants in Cornelia Crown Lands. *Due to
scarcity and small size of remnants, all are considered to be core biodiversity areas. Contiguous areas
of rainforest, just outside of the study area on the Razorback Range, should be included.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): *Unconserved.
CAR Assessment *Rare & endangered (national, state & regional levels)
Notes: Dry rainforest in western Sydney is of considerable conservation significance in regard to the
small, isolated nature of remnants, the floristic uniqueness, the large proportion of significant plant
species and our poor knowledge and understanding of this community in the region. Most of the
known remnants are on private land. The UBBS survey of a 3 ha site along Grose Vale Road (near
Kurrajong) recorded over 60 significant species including a new siting and southern limit for the
ROTAP species Callistemon shiressii. Two species previously considered extinct, Alchornea ilicifolia
and Croton verreauxii were also recorded. Exotic weeds are a major threat to this community.

DRY RAINFOREST (1.2.1)
Map Unit: None
Floyd (1990) Classification: AllianceVIII(Choricarpia-Backhousia spp.), Suballiance 30 (Backhousia
myrtifolia-Acmena smithii)
Structure: Closed-forestllow-closed forest
Main canopy species: Backhousia myrtifolia
Associated canopy species: Acmena smithii, Syncarpia glomulifera, Alphitonia excelsa, Pittosporum
undulatum, Ficus coronata, Stenocarpus salignus. Emergent trees of Angophorajloribunda,
Eucalyptus globoidea, E. paniculata, E. punctata, E. baueriana.
Associated understorey species: Breynia oblongifolia, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Stenocarpus salignus,
Maytenus silvestris, Rapanea variabilis, Pittosporum revolutum, Notelaea longifolia, Trema aspera,
Podocarpus spinulosus, Parsonsia straminea, Eustrephus latifolius, Adiantum aethiopicum, Doodia
aspera, Gahnia aspera Pseuderanthemum variabile, Oplismenus spp., Dianella caerulea, Pyrrosia
rupestris, Pellaeafalcata ver.falcata, Aspleniumjlabellifolium, A. australasicum, Platycerium
bifurcatum, Tylophora barbata,
Geology: Sandstone alluvium along creeks and lower slopes, often with shale enrichment from upper
slopest.
Soil landscape: Luddenham, Gymea, Hawkesbury, Lucas Heights.
Topography: Lower slopes above creek.
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Distribution within Western Sydney: Widespread but uncommon on Hornsby Plateau and Lower
Blue Mountains; sites include Redbank Creek (Kurrajong), Cattai and Little Cattai Creeks, Toongabbie
Creek, Darling Mills Creek, Cobbitty (on Nepean River), Cornelia Crown Lands.
Notes: Often of restricted occurrence on sheltered lower slopes and richer soils, commonly intergrades
below with River-flat Forest communities (e.g. creek-flat rainforest communities along the
Hawkesbury-Nepean River and tributaries, Blue Gum Forest along Toongabbie Creek). Redbank Creek
site with mixture of species characteristic of sandstone, shale and alluvial substrates reflecting
transitional geology. Often associated with the Lucas Heights soil landscape and Shale/Sandstone
Transitions.
Canopy and shrub layer is usually floristically simple with an open understorey. The ground layer is
dominated by ferns, grasses and herbs with lithophytes e.g. Pyrrosia rupestris common on sandstone

outcrops.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Callistemon shiressii (3RC-)
REGIONAL: Includes Eucalyptus baueriana, Gymnostachys anceps, Sarcochilus hillii, Guioa
semiglauca, Celastrus asutralis, Melicope micrococca.
VULNERABLE: Includes Ficus coronata, Rhodamnia rubescens, Alphitonia excelsa, Rapanea
howittiana, Leucopogon juniperinus, Maytenus silvestris, Stellaria flaccida, Brachychiton populneus,
Hibiscus heterophyllus, Hydrocotyle tripartita, Sarcopetalum harveyanum,Platycerium bifurcatum,
Asplenium australasicum.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: Similar community recorded in sheltered gullies and lower slopes on alluvium in
Yengo National Park. Also Wollemi N.P. and probably Blue Mountains N.P.
Elsewhere in state: This suballiance is generally considered to be adequately conserved in NSW.
(Floyd 1990).
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Redbank Creek (Kurrajong), Maroota, Cornelia Crown Lands, Cobbitty district.
Complementary - Toongabbie Creek corridor, Darling Mills Creek, Cattai Creek, Camden district
along Nepean River.
Conservation Status (W. Sydney): *Inadequately conserved
CAR Assessment: Rare & endangered (regional)
Notes: Exotic weeds are a major threat to this community, particularly Privet, Ligustrum species and
Olea europaea var. africana. Most sites identified are on private land.

DRY RAINFOREST (1.2.2)
Map Unit: None
Floyd (1990) Classification: Alliance VIII(Choricarpia-Backhousia spp.), variant of Suballiance 30
(Backhousia myrtifolia-Acmena smithii)
Structure: Closed-forest/low-closed forest
Main canopy species: Acmena smith ii, Ficus coronata,
Associated canopy species: Rapanea howittiana, Alectryon subcinereus, Cryptocarya glaucescens,
Sympfocos thwaitesii. Along creek line Angophorafloribunda and Tristaniopsis laurina. Emergent
trees often found e.g. Eucalyptus tereticornis, Callistemon salignus.
Associated understorey species: Breynia oblongifolia, Acronychia oblongijolia, Glochidion
ferdinandi, Trema aspera, Siegesbeckia orientalis, Pseuderanthemum variabile, Morindajasminoides,
Parsonsia straminea, Ripogonum album, Eustrephus latifolius, Christella dentata, Hypolepis muelleri,
Oplismenus spp.
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Geology: Quaternary alluvium
Soil landscape: Woodlands
Topography:
Lower slopes and floodplain areas along Cattai Creek in Mitchell Park; south-facing
slopes in Cattai N.P.
Distribution within western Sydney: This form of dry rainforest appears restricted to along Cattai
Creek, at Mitchell Park and Cattai.
Notes: Unique patch of rainforest in western Sydney. Related to Suballiance 30, however, Acmena is

dominant in the canopy with Ficus coronata and Callistemon salignus as co-dominants. Backhousia
myrtifolia is restricted to the steeper slopes.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: None
REGIONAL: Includes Streblus brunonianus, Acronychia oblongifolia, Aphanopetalum resinosum,
Ripogonum album, Symplocos thwaitesii, S. stawellii.
VULNERABLE: Includes Marsdenia rostrata, Cryptocarya glaucescens, Alectryon subcinereus,
Christella dentata, Alphitonia excelsa, Citriobatus pauciflorus, Melia azedarach, Rapanea howittiana.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Cattai National Park
Sydney district: Restricted to western Sydney.
Elsewhere in state: None
Key Biodiversity Areas: No other areas identified.
Conservation Status (W. Sydney): *Both remnants known are conserved.
CAR Assessment: Rare & endangered (national, state & regional). Areas are very small and longterm viability unsure.
Notes: Original extent unknown, but always had a restricted distribution. Although both known
remnants are conserved, these comprise only two very small areas. Small size of remnants and fire
would be potential threats to the long-term viability of the sites. Weed invasion is a serious problem.

General recommendations for conservation of dry rainforest communities:
I. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing of communities
1.1 and 1.2.2 as endangered communities under the TSC Act (1995)
2. Protection of all remaining areas of dry rainforest in western Sydney (most privately owned).
3. Conservation options include appropriate zoning and the encouragement of landowners to enter into
Voluntary Conservation Agreements with the National Parks and Wildlife Service.
3. Survey for other potential sites within the region.
4. Implement bush regeneration strategies to consolidate and expand existing remnants and reduce
threat from weeds. Priority for Hawkesbury, Camden, Fairfield and Baulkham Hills LGAs.
5. Implement other recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites.

WARM TEMPERATE RAINFOREST (2.1)
Map Unit: Included in lOag, also 8gr (Ryan et at 1996)
Floyd (1990) Classification: Alliance IX(Ceratopetallim apetalum}, Suballiance 36 (Ceratopetalum
apetalum-Doryphora sassafras)
Structure: Closed-forestllow-closed forest
Main canopy species: Ceratopetalum apetalum, Doryphora sassafras, Backhousia myrtifolia.
Dyarrabin form - +Alphitonia excelsa, Melia azedarach (intermediate with dry rainforest).
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canopy species: Ficus rubiginosa, F. coronata, Livistona australis, Toona ciliata,
Callicoma serratifolia, Tristaniopsis Iaurina, Glochidionferdinandi, Syncarpia glomulifera, Lomatia
myrieoides, Eucalyptus robusta (occasional emergent in Cornelia form).
Associated understorey species: Synoum glandulosum, Melicope micrococca, Rhodamnia rubescens,
Hymenospermum flavum, Abrophyllum ornans, Tasmannia insipida, Eupomatia laurina, Citriobatus
pauciflorus, Stenocarpus salignus, Cryptocarya glaucescens, Lastreopsis spp., Cyathea spp., Adiantum
formosum, A. aethiopieum, A.. hispidulum, Asplenium flabellifolium, Calochlaena dubia, Asplenium
australasicum, Dendrobium lingueforme, Liparis reflexa, Bulbophyllum exiguum, Cissus hypoglauca,
Morindajasminoides, Palmeria scandens.
Associated

Geology: Sandstone and quaternary alluvium in gullies.
Soil landscape: Hawkesbury, Gymea
Topography: Deep, sheltered gullies and protected lower reaches
Distribution within Western Sydney: Restricted to sheltered gullies in Lower Blue Mountains
(Cabbage Tree Creek), on the Hornsby Plateau and along the Georges River and tributaries
(Campbelltown).
Notes: In protected gully systems. The Cornelia form occurs in one known remnant between Maroota
and Leets Vale and differs from typical suballiance 36 in the dominance of Alphitonia excelsa and
Melia azedarach indicating a "dry rainforest" element, however, mesic understorey species are typical
of warm-temperate rainforest. Floristically distinct form occurs along Cabbage Tree Creek (Vale of
Avoca Reserve) with a greater range of rare rainforest species including Canthium coprosmoides,
Abrophyllum ornans, Toona ciliata, Hedycarya angustifolia, Guioa semiglauca, Cyathea leichhardtii,
Carex maculata and Neolitsea dealbata (see Hawkesbury LGA report).
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Lomandra fluviatilis, Grevillea longifolia, Hibbertia nitida
REGIONAL: Includes Hymenosporum flavum, Adiantum formosum, A. silvaticum, Abrophyllum
ornans, Carex maculata, Aphanopetalum resinosum, Livistona australis, Palmeria scandens, Guioa
semiglauca, Lindsaea dimorpha, Symplocos thwaitesii, Melieope micrococca, Gymnostaehys anceps,
Sarcochilus hillii, Neolitsea dealbata, Blechnum paterson ii, Grammitis billardieri, Pleetorrhiza
tridentata, Cephalaralia cephalobotrys, Diospyros australis, Synoum glandulosum, Peperomia
tetraphylla, Canthium coprosmoides, Ehretia acuminata, Diospyros australis, Hedycarya angustifolia,
Aneilema acuminatum, Olearia viseidula.
VULNERABLE: Includes Ficus coronata, Rhodamnia rubescens, Marsdenia rostrata, Eupomatia
laurina, Cryptocarya glauceseens, Libertia paniculata, Alectryon subcinereus, Melia azedaraeh,
Braehyehiton popu/neus, Rapanea howittiana, Duboisia myoporoides, Pyrrosia rupestris, Pteris
tremula, Senecio linearifolius, Senecio quadridentatus, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Passiflora
herbertiana, Citriobatus pauciflorus.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Gulguer N.R. (very small area in Forest Hill Creek gorge).
Sydney district: Blue Mountains N.P., Wollemi N.P., Ku-ring-gai Chase N.P., Muogamarra N.R.
Elsewhere in state: Conservation of this suballiance is considered to be excellent in NSW. (Floyd
1990).
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Vale of Avoca Reserve, Cornelia Crown Lands, Maroota, O'Haras Creek, Annangrove Crown
Lands, Lower Menangle Creek and Georges River (Campbelltown).
Complementary - Representative areas in relevant LGAs ie. Baulkham Hills, Hawkesbury, Parramatta,
Penrith, Campbelltown.
Conservation Status: W. Sydney:*InadeQuately conserved
CAR Assessment: Rare & endangered (regional). Floristics of Cabbage Tree Creek form may be
distinct enough to warrant rating of state and national significance.
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Notes: Although this suballiance is generally considered to be conserved in the Sydney district and the
state, the remnants in western Sydney are of high conservation significance. Species composition
varies considerably between remnants, the forms recognised in western Sydney are floristically
dissimilar to those in existing conservation reserves. The Cabbage Tree Creek remnants are at
relatively low altitude and are strongly influenced by local shale deposits. The Cornelia Crown Lands
remnant is atypical in the presence and dominance of Alphitonia and Melia. The protection of the

western Sydney remnants is fundamental to maintaining a biogeographical link between the larger
rainforest areas of the Gosford and Illawarra districts aand conserving local biodiversity.
Recommendations:
I.Recognise as a regionally significant plant community.
2. Investigate distinctiveness of westem Sydney forms.
3. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
4. Protection of representative areas over the geographic range (on both the Lower Blue Mountains,
Hornsby Plateau and along the Georges River).
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Castlereagh Woodlands
Distribution
The Castlereagh Woodlands are unique to western Sydney. Within the region they are
predominantly found in the north-western comer of the Cumberland Plain, between
Penrith and Windsor, and extending eastward to Marsden Park and Dean Park in the
Blacktown LGA. Small outlier remnants are found further south in the Liverpool,
Holroyd and Bankstown areas. The geographical distribution is closely related to the
occurrence of Tertiary alluvium. These alluvial sediments were deposited by ancestral
river systems in the Nepean-Hawkesbury and Georges River catchments, and
comprise clays, silts, sands and gravels. The soils often have a conspicuous
component of ironstone gravels or larger river stones. They are generally very poor in
nutrients, and unlike the more fertile Wianamatta Shale soils, have not been
extensively used for agriculture.
Plant communities
The plant communities included within the Castlereagh Woodlands assemblage are
listed below (with map unit codes after Benson 1992):
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d)
Castlereagh Ironbark Forest (ge)
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland (14a)
Agnes Banks Woodland (14b)
Castlereagh Swamp Woodland (14c)
The Scribbly Gum Woodland and Transition Forest communities are the most
extensive and widespread, with the remaining communities restricted to very small
areas.
The Castlereagh Woodlands are best understood as a complex of communites, the
distribution of which is strongly related to local soils and drainage conditions. Many
variations or forms of the communities are found, with extensive intergrading
occurring between them. Along the Georges River in the Pleasure Point-Voyagers
Point district (Liverpool LGA) and at Macquarie Fields (Campbelltown LGA),
intergrading with sandstone communities is also found. Such variability is of high
conservation significance and needs to be mapped on a local scale.
Eastern remnants of Shale/Gravel Transition Forest in the Parramatta and Auburn
districts, as mapped by Benson 1992, are re-classified in this report as
Shale/Sandstone Forest. These remnants do not appear to be associated with Tertiary
alluvium but occur on Wianamatta Shale with sandstone strata below the surface with
some local outcropping. Although there are many plant species in common between
these eastern remnants and the typical Castlereagh communities in the west (reflecting
sandy soils in both areas), there are also significant floristic differences. In contrast,
the southern outlier remnants in the Liverpool, Holroyd, Bankstown and
Campbelltown districts do occur on Tertiary alluvium, associated with an ancient
Georges River system, and are considered to be representative of Castlereagh
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Woodlands. These remnants are of Shale/Gravel Transition Forest with small local
occurrences of Scribbly Gum Woodland.

Threats
The Castlereagh Woodlands are threatened primarily by clearing for residential and
industrial development, vandalism and fire. The existence of relatively large areas of
unmanaged bushland has encouraged illegal rubbish dumping, the collection of
firewood and extensive networks of bike and car tracks. There is currently a poor level
of general community understanding in relation to the "natural" values and
conservation significance of these areas. The dumping of household and industrial
rubbish is particularly bad in the Londonderry, Marsden Park and Vineyard districts.
Heavy items can clearly cause considerable damage to individual plants.
The frequent occurrence of fires, particularly in the Londonderry area, can have
significant effects on the structure and species composition of the plant communities,
and threaten the existence of rare species.
Weed invasion is not a major problem in the Castlereagh Woodlands due to the
infertile soils, however, local infestations along remnant edges and tracks should be
controlled.
Conservation status
Due to the infertility of the Tertiary alluvial soils, relatively large areas of Castlereagh
Woodland (in comparison with the Cumberland Plain Woodlands) survives today,
particularly in the Windsor-Richmond district. It is part of Beadle's "Ironbark Forests
and Woodlands of the East", but differs significantly from the Eucalyptus crebra
suballiance. Similar canopy species are found in woodland communities in
Wollemi,Yengo and Kurri Kurri, however, the understorey floristics vary
considerably and they do not support the ROTAP and regionally significant species
associated with the Castlereagh Woodlands. These communities are considered
unique to western Sydney
Of the estimated original cover of 15635 ha, some 11410 ha, or 73% has been cleared
to-date. Based on a CAR assessment the Castlereagh Woodlands are considered
"vulnerable" on a national, state and regional level with less than 30% of the original
areal extent remaining. On this basis at least 60% or 2742 ha of remaining areas
should be reserved. Figures for the individual communities within this vegetation type
are unavailable, (except for the Agnes Banks Woodland), however, the Swamp
Woodland also qualifies as a "rare" community with a total area of less than 1000ha
and patch sizes of generally less than 100ha. Some 64% of the Agnes Banks
Woodland has been cleared leaving one small area of c. 100 ha. Under the CAR
criteria this community is considered rare (total area of <1000 ha) and endangered
with more than 90% of its area occurring in small patches which are subject to
threatening processes. Much of the area outside of the Agnes Banks N.R. is threatened
by mining activities. The small size of the present reserve may not be sufficient to
secure long-term viability of this community.
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There are 890 ha currently reserved in NPWS estate in Windsor Downs Nature
Reserve, Agnes Banks Nature Reserve, Castlereagh Nature Reserve and Scheyville
National Park. With the recent gazettal of the latter two reserves, the Castlereagh
Woodlands are now the best protected of the western Sydney plant communities,
although still poorly and inadequately conserved according to the CAR guidelines. All
of the Castlereagh Woodland communities are represented to some extent within the
reserves except for the Swamp Woodland which remains unconserved. Future
reservations and conservation strategies need to protect this community as a priority
and provide for greater representation of Castlereagh Woodland generally over its
known geographic range. At present all reserved areas occur within the PenrithWindsor district. Areas within the Blacktown, Liverpool, Holroyd and Bankstown
LGAs need protection to ensure that the diversity within this vegetation type is
adequately conserved.
It is estimated that c. 580 ha of Castlereagh Woodlands survives on reserved Crown

lands including Communication, Defence, Education and Water Supply reserves.
Priorities for conservation:
1. Protection of the Londonderry Crown Lands (c. 1500 ha). This will protect core
areas of Swamp Woodland (currently unconserved) and associated wetlands, Scribbly
Gum Woodland, Ironbark Woodland and intergrades of these communities. These
communities provide core habitat for several ROTAP and regionally significant
species. The large size and existing and potential connectivity to Agnes Banks N.R.
and Castlereagh N.R. support the recommendation.
2. Investigation of extension of the Agnes Banks Nature Reserve to include significant
areas on the deeper sands to the north, including large populations of the endangered
species Persoonia nutans.
3. Protection of Elderslie ScrublForest remnants along the Nepean River, Camden
currently unconserved and largely cleared.
4. Protection of the Shanes Park and ADI primary remnants to conserve examples of
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest, Ironbark Forest, Scribbly Gum Woodland, Paperbark
Swamp Woodland and associated wetland communities (c. 400 ha).
4. Improve representation of the Shalt/Gravel Transition Forest, over its geographic
range, by protection of the Prestons site (Liverpool LGA) within the primary reserve
system and protection of smaller remnants as complementary conservation areas.
5. Protection of the Marsden Park remnant (Blacktown) to conserve examples of
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest, Ironbark Forest, Scribbly Gum Woodland and
intergrading comunities with Cumberland Plain Woodland (c. 90 ha). The area
provides "core" habitat for large populations ofthree ROTAP species.
Other key areas identified in the report, including many smaller, outlier remnants in
the more southern districts, should be protected to provide a sound CAR reserve
system for Castlereagh Woodlands.
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Plant commuity profiles
Detailed summary profiles for the individual Castlereagh communities are provided.
1. SHALE/GRAVEL TRANSITION FOREST
Map unit: 9d
Structure: Open-forest
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus moluccana, E. fibrosa
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus eugenioides, E. sclerophylla, Angophora floribunda, E.
longifolia
Associated understorey species: Mixture of species found on both Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary
alluvium: Shale: Melaleuca decora, Exocarpos cupressiformis, Bursaria spinosa, DiIlwynia sieberi,
Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Goodenia hederacea, Davisesia ulicifolia, Acaciafalcata, Pultenaea villosa
(particularly in eastern districts), Olearia microphylla, Brunoniella australis, Hardenbergia violacea,
Themeda australis, Danthonia tenuior, Aristida vagans. Tertiary alluvium: Melaleuca nodosa,
Lissanthe strigosa, Acacia brownii, Acacia elongata, Hakea sericea, Kunzea ambigua, Dillwynia
parvifolia (eastern areas only), Grevillea mucronulata, Astroloma humifusum, Dillwynia tenuifolia,
Gompholobium glabratum, Brachyloma daphnoides, Phyllanthus hirtellus, Callistemon linearis,
Lomandra longifolia.

Geology: Wianamatta Shale/Tertiary alluvium transition
Topography: Flat to undulating
Distribution within western Sydney: Predominantly between Richmond, Marsden Park and Windsor.
Small outlier remnants occur in Liverpool, Holroyd and Bankstown LGAs (Wallacia, Kemps Creek,
Casula, Yennora, Villawood)
Notes: Areas of transitional geology are inherently species rich with a mixture of species typical of
both shale and Tertiary alluvium. Several species e.g. Eucalyptus fibrosa, Me/aleuca nodosa, Dillwynia
tenuifolia, Grevilleajuniperina and Cryptandra spinescens are useful indicator species of Transition
Forest. There is a high degree of species turnover along both geographical (between remnants) and
ecological gradients (between or within remnants). Although there are "core"species typical of this
forest type, the distribution of other species is more disjunct. Dodonaea falcata and Prostanthera
scutellarioides, for example, are only found in and around Castlereagh Nature Reserve. In the
Liverpool, Bankstown and Holroyd remnants Dillwynia parvifolia, Pultenaea villosa, Lasiopetalum
parviflorum and Rulingia dasyphylia are often common species but are not found or are uncommon
further west. The only records of the rare Pultenaea pedunculata are from these eastern remnants.
The floristics of these eastern and southern remnants (particularly the Hoxton Park site) is very similar
to that of the Auburn-Bankstown remnants which have now been classified under Eastern
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest.
Species turnover is also closely associated with geological gradients. Eastern areas within the
Blacktown LGA, for example, have a stronger shale component than sites in Penrith. At Vineyard a
distinct transition from Grey Box Woodland/Transition Forest, through typical Transition Forest to
Transition ForestiScribbly Gum Woodland is seen over just a few kilometres. It is important for both
biodiversity conservation, and to improve our knowledge of ongoing ecological processes in these
communities, that such transitional areas are protected intact.
The occurrence of Transition Forest and the associated transitional geology and soils, is more extensive
than currently indicated on the I: 100 000 vegetation, geology and soil maps. In particular, they extend
eastward from the Castlereagh area into the southern Marsden Park (east of Bells Creek) and Dean
Park districts. Isolated remnants identified during field work at Villawood and Yennora, had not
previously been recognised. The soils at Yennora contain large pebbles consistent with Tertiary
alluvium (confirmed by P. Mitchell pers. comm.). These deposits probably originated from an ancient
river system within the present Georges River catchment.
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Significant species:
ROT AP and TSC Act species: Acacia pubescens, Dillwynia ten II ifolia, Pultenaea parvijlora,

Persoonia nutans, Micromyrtus minutiflora
REGIONAL: Includes Grevillea juniperina, Dodonaea falcata, Prostanthera scutellarioides,
Gompholobium sp. B, Lasiopetalum rufum, Muellerina celastroides, Pultenaea pedunculata (potential
review for TSC Act listing), Dillwynia parvifolia.
VULNERABLE: Includes Cryptandra spinescens, Bossiaea prostrata, D. multijuga, Dodonaea viscosa
subsp. cuneata, Chorizema parvijlorum, Amyema gaudichaudii, Phyllanthus virgatus, Zornia
dyctiocarpa, Boronia polygalifolia, Calotis lappulacea, Comesperma sphaerocarpum, Lasiopetalum
parviflorum, Cheilanthes austrotenuifolia, Olearia viscidula, Digitaria parvijlora, , Dysphania
glomulifera, Eremophila debi/is, Euchiton sphaericus, Melaleuca erubescens, Paspalidium criniforme,
Senecio hispidulus, Pultenaea retusa, Leucopogonjuniperinus, Polymeria calycina, Danthonia linkii,
Senecio quadridentatus.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Windsor Downs N.R., Scheyville N.P (small area)
Sydney district: None. Community restricted to western Sydney
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Shanes Park, Marsden Park, Prestons (Liverpool), ADI site.
Complementary - Vineyard, L1andilo, Kemps Creek Park, Villawood district.
Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved.
CAR Assessment: Vulnerable (national, state & regional)
Notes: . Comprehensive and adequate conservation of this community will require long-term
protection for remnants across its geographical range - see earlier discussion. Protection of this
community will protect at least 12 species of regional significance including 4 ROTAP and TSC Act
species.
Recommendations:
I.Protection of key biodiversity areas with priority given to remnants away from "core" area e.g.
Prestons (Liverpool LGA) and Shanes Park/ADI (Blacktown LGA).
2. An effective complementary conservation sytem will be crucial to adequate protection of this
community as many of the outlier remnants are small and in private ownership.
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).

2. CASTLEREAGH SWAMP WOODLAND and WETLANDS
Map unit: 14c
Structure: Low-woodland
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus parramattensis subsp. parramattensis, Melaleuca decora
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus sclerophylla, E. sideroxylon, Angophora bakeri
Associated understorey species: Banksia oblongifolia, Kunzea capitata, Hakea sericea, Melaleuca
thymifolia, M. erubescens, Leptospermum polygaiifolium, Pultenaea villosa, Melaleuca nodosa,
Callistemon linearis, Dianella revo/uta, Goodenia paniculata, Themeda australis, Lepyrodia muelleri,
L. anarthria, Themeda australis, Cyperusjlaccidus, Eragrostis elongata. Wetlands - Gratiola
pedunculata, Elatine gratioloides, Lythrum hyssopifolia, Boronia polygalifolia, Philydrum
lanuginosum, Eleocharis sphacelata, Baumea articulata, Lepidosperma spp.
Geology: Tertiary alluvium.
Topography: Poorly drained depressions and along creeklines, intermittently wet.
Soils: Berkshire Park soil landscape. Heavy clay soils, cracking on drying.
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Distribution within western Sydney: Chiefly restricted to the Richmond district, particularly in the
Castlereagh-Londonderry
area. Small occurrences, intergrading with other Castlereagh communities
in outlier areas of Liverpool and Bankstown.
Notes: Understorey is grassy and herbaceous with many annual and ephemeral species which respond
to wet conditions. Shrub layer can be mid-dense to sparse depending on frequency and period since last
fire (Benson 1992). Extent of pure form of Eucalyptus parramattensis-Melaleuca decora community

very limited, but intergrades extensively with other communities within the Castlereagh complex,
particularly Ironbark Woodland and Scribbly Gum Woodland. Large areas of E. parramattensis-E.
fibrosa-Melaleuca decora in heavy clay areas with an open, grassy understorey and occasional
billabongs contrast with E. sclerophylla-E. parramattensis-Angophora bakeri on sandier soils with a
dense, low shrub layer. Small billabongs or larger wetlands occur within the community and
intrergrade areas, each with its own unique character and floristic composition. These sites provide
habitat for many vulnerable wetland species.
Significant species:
ROTAP and TSC Act species: Dillwynia tenuifolia, Allocasuarina glareicola, Micromyrtus
minutiflora, Persoonia nutans.
REGIONAL: Includes Glossostigma cleistanthum, Lepidosperma longitudinale, Goodenia dimorpha
var. angustifolia, Eriocaulon scariosum, Myriophyllum simulans, Cyperus haspan, lsachne globosa,
Sacciolepis indica.
VULNERABLE: Includes Eucalyptus sideroxylon, Euchiton sphaericus, Haloragis heterophylla,
Melaleuca erubescens,Gompholobium pinnatum, Sphaerolobium vimineum, Chionochloa pallida,
Digitaria diffusa, Cyperusflaccidus, C. difformis, Eragrostis elongata, Xyris gracilis subsp. gracilis,
Gratiola pedunculata, Lythrum hyssopifolia, Boronia polygalifolia, Nymphoides geminata,
Pseudoraphis paradoxa, Schoenoplectus mucronatus.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: As part of the Castlereagh complex this community is restricted to western Sydney. A
Swamp Woodland community which includes Eucalyptus parramattensis is found in Yengo N.P. and
Wollemi N.P. but is structurally and floristically different.
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core -Londonderry Crown Lands, small areas in Hawkesbury Reserve and along the Driftway.
Conservation Status: Unconserved.
CAR criteria: Rare (total area of <1OOOh)& endangered (national, state & regional)
Notes: The Eucalyptus parramattensis communities in Wollemi and Yengo National Parks occur on
perched sands in contrast to the higher clay content soils of the Castlereagh-Londonderry district on
which Swamp Woodland is found. These soil and geological differences are reflected in the structure
floristics of the communities.
Adequate conservation of this community will need to include associated intergrade communities
within the Castlereagh complex.
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).
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3 CASTLEREAGH
SCRIBBLY GUM WOODLAND
Map unit: 14a
Structure: Low-woodland to woodland.
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus sclerophyl/a, Angophora bakeri.

Associated canopy species: Drier, sandy sites - Eucalyptusfibrosa, Corymbia gummifera; poorly
drained sites - Eucalyptus parramattensis subsp. parramattensis, E. sideroxylon and Melaleuca decora.
Associated understorey species: Banksia spinulosa, Hakea sericea, Leptospermum trinervium,
Grevil/ea mucronulata, Melaleuca nodosa, Acacia elongata, Brachyloma daphnoides, Styphelia laeta,
Acacia brownii, Hakea dactyloides, Persoonia laurina, Kunzea capitata, Pimelea linifolia,
Trachymene incisa, Dillwynia floribunda, Ptilothrix deusta, Aristida spp., Themeda australis.
Geology: Tertiary alluvium.
Topography: Gently undulating.
Soils: Berkshire Park soil landscape. Well-drained sandy soils.
Distribution within western Sydney: Restricted to Tertiary alluvium in the Richmond-WindsorMarsden Park district and at Holsworthy and along the Georges River in the Liverpool and
Campbelltown (small area) LGA.
Notes: This community supports a rich and diverse flora with a strong component of "sandstone"
species. Rare occurrences of lower Blue Mountains sandstone species, not recorded elsewhere on the
Cumberland Plain, include Corymbia eximia and Acacia trinervata. The bloodwood Corymbia
gummifera also occurs sporadically in the Castlereagh Woodlands with records from Castlereagh N.R.,
the ADI site and Londonderry. Angophora bakeri seems to be tolerant of a wide range of drainage
conditions, however, in poorly drained sites E. sclerophyl/a is replaced by E. parramattensis. This
community grades into Castlereagh Ironbark Forest or Castlereagh Swamp Woodland depending on
the soils and drainage conditions. A high proportion of significant species are found.
In northern parts of Holsworthy (Liverpool LGA) and the Pleasure Point-Voyagers Point area, Tertiary
alluvium overlies the sandstone and supports a mixture of Castlereagh Woodlands and
CastlereaghJSandstone transition communities. Dominant species are Eucalyptus haemastoma, E.
sclerophylla, Angophora bakeri, A..jloribunda and Eucalyptus fibrosa with typical sandstone species
including Eucalyptus sparsifolia, E. squamosa and E. punctata. The understorey includes Acacia
longifolia, Banksia spinulosa, Banksia oblongifolia, Hakea sericea, Isopogon anemonifolius, Grevil/ea
mucronulata. Daviesia ulicifolia, Dillwynia parvifolia and Melaleuca nodosa.
Significant species:
ROTAP and TSC Act species: Dillwynia tenuifolia, Allocasuarina glareicola, Micromyrtus
minutiflora, Persoonia nutans, Pultenaea parviflora. Acacia bynoeana.
REGIONAL: Includes Dodonaeafalcata, Prostanthera scutellarioides, Dillwynia glaberrima,
Drosera glanduligera, Grevil/ea juniper ina.
VULNERABLE: Includes Eucalyptus sideroxylon, Cryptandra spinescens, Daviesia acicularis,
Drosera burmanii, Xanthorrhoea minor, Comesperma sphaerocarpum, Sphaerolobium vimineum,
Gompholobium pinnatum, Melichrus procumbens.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Castlereagh N.R., Scheyville N.P., Windsor Downs N.R.
Sydney district: As part of the Castlereagh complex, this community is restricted to western Sydney.
A similar community is found on perched sands in the Mellong Swamp area in Yengo and Wollemi
National Park, however, there are distinct geological and floristic differences.
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Londonderry Crown Lands, Marsden Park, Hawkesbury Reserve/Driftway (small areas),
Holsworthy Training Area
Complementary - John Morony Centre (Castlereagh), Pleasure Point - Voyagers Point.
Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved.
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CAR Assessment:

Vulnerable (national, state & regional)

Notes: Although the conservation status has been greatly improved by the recent designation of
Castlereagh N.R. and to a lesser extent by Scheyville N.P. (small area only), further measures are
needed to protect the community over its geographical range, particularly in the south of the study
area, in the Holsworthy-Pleasure Point district. Even within the Richmond area, floristics and structure
varies considerably within and between remnants. The extensive Londonderry remnant of Scribbly
Gum Woodland, for example, is diverse in itself and forms characteristic intergrade communities with
Swamp Woodland (Eucalyptus parramattensis) which are not a common feature of the Castlereagh
N.R. The Marsden Park remnant has a stronger shale influence, reflected in the floristics and intergrade
communities with Shale/Gravel Transition Forest and Ironbark Woodland.
Recommendations:
l. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
2. Protection of complementary biodiversity areas is needed particularly for outlier remnants along the
Georges River and to establish corridors between core biodiversity areas (e.g. between Castlereagh
N.R. and Windsor Downs N.R. via the John Morony Centre and Waste Disposal site) in the Richmond
district.
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).

4 CASTLEREAGH IRONBARK FOREST
Map unit: ge
Structure: Open-forest
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus fibrosa, Melaleuca decora.
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus sclerophylla, E. gummifera (rare); E. sideroxylon, E. crebra,
E. eugenioides, E. tereticornis, E. longifolia (along creeks).
Associated understorey species: Allocasuarina littoralis, Acacia elongata, Grevillea juniperina,
Dodonaeafalcata, Hakea sericea, Melaleuca nodosa, Pultenaea villosa, Mirbelia rubiifolia,
Cryptandra spinescens, Prostanthera scutellarioides, Lissanthe strigosa, Cheilanthes sieberi,
Brunoniella australis, Pratia purpurascens, Lepidosperma laterale, Dianella revoluta, Pimelea
linifolia.

Geology: Tertiary alluvium.
Topography: Gently undulating.
Soils: Berkshire Park soil landscape. Well-drained reddish clay soils.
Distribution within Western Sydney: Restricted to Tertiary alluvium in the Richmond-WindsorMarsden Park district, and smaller areas at Holsworthy (Liverpool LGA).
Notes: E. fibrosa may form pure stands but is often associated with other species depending on local
soil and drainage conditions. Melaleuca decora is the dominant smaller tree. An understorey of
sclerophyllous shrubs to c. 2 m high is found. The community intergrades into Scribbly Gum
Woodland where the soil becomes more sandy, into Shale/Gravel Transition Forest where there is a
strong shale influence and into Swamp Woodland (Eucalyptus parramattensis or Melaleuca decora
dominated) in sites of poor drainage (e.g. Londonderry). At the ADI site the [ronbark Forest contains
patches of "sandstone" forest with Eucalyptus gummifera, E. sparsifolia, Leptospermum trinervium,
Banksia spinulosa, Grevillea mucronulata and Eriostemon myoporoides. Patches oflronbark Forest
intergrade with other Castlereagh communities in small remnants in Bankstown (Villawood).
Significant species:
ROTA~ and TSC Act species: DilIwynia tenuifolia, Allocasuarina glareico/a, Micromyrtus
minutiflora, Persoonia nutans (rarely), Pultenaea parviflora.
REGIONAL: Includes Dodonaeafalcata, Prostanthera scutellarioides, Grevilleajuniperina,
Gompholobium

sp. B.
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VULNERABLE: Includes Eucalyptus sideroxylon, Cryptandra spinescens, Eragrostis elongata, E.
parvij1ora, Cyperus flaccidus.

Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Castlereagh N.R., Windsor Downs N.R. (small area).
Sydney district: None. Community restricted to western Sydney
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Londonderry Crown Lands (primarily Ironbark Forest-Swamp Woodland intergrade), Marsden
Park, ADI site.
Complementary - Holsworthy Training Area, Voyagers Point-Pleasure Point, Villawood factory sites.
Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved.
CAR Assessment: Vulnerable (national, state & regional)
Notes: The distribution of Castlereagh Ironbark Forest is more extensive than identified on the I: 100
000 Penrith map sheet (Benson 1992). Field surveys indicate additional small areas at Marsden Park,
the ADI site, Londonderry and in the southern Holsworthy (Tranining area). This community remains,
however, naturally restricted to very limited areas of the Tertiary alluvium. Although the conservation
status has been greatly improved by the recent designation ofCastlereagh N.R., which contains the
largest area of Ironbark Forest, some of the recently identified areas should also be protected to
conserve diversity within the community and to improve long-term viability. The Holsworthy site
appears to have supported Castlereagh Ironbark Forest with a strong sandstone influence, however, the
understorey has been largely cleared and highly modified by frequent fires.
Recommendations:
1. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
2. Implement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites of conservation signficance.

5 AGNES BANKS WOODLAND
Map unit: 14b
Structure: Low-woodland to woodland.
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus sclerophyl/a, Angophora bakeri, Banksia serrata
Associated canopy species: On poorly drained sites-Eucalyptus parramattensis subsp.
parramattens is.
Associated understorey species: Banksia aemula, B. oblongifolia, Leptospermum trinervium,
Grevil/ea mucronulata, Acacia elongata, Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Conospermum taxifolium, Isopogon
anemonifolius, Trachymene incisa, Hibbertiafasciculata, Brachyloma daphnoides, Leucopogon
ericoides, Monotoca scoparia, Amperea xiphoc/ada, Bossiaea rhombifolia, Acacia brown ii, Kunzea
capitata, Pimelea linifolia, Stylidium graminifolium, Schoen us brevifolius.
Geology: Wind-blown sand of Pilocene-Pleistocene Age over laterised Tertiary alluvium
Topography: Low sand dunes.
Soils: Agnes Banks soil landscape. Well-drained sandy soils.
Distribution within western Sydney: Restricted to Agnes Banks, near Richmond
Notes: Five plant communities were recognised within the woodland complex by Benson (1981)
occurring along a drainage gradient.
a. Low open-forest of Banksia serrata and Angophora bakeri
b. Woodland of Eucalyptus sclerophy/la, Angophora bakeri and Banksia serrata.
c. Woodland of Eucalyptus sclerophylla, E. parramattensis and Banksia aemula
d. Low open-woodland of Eucalyptus parramattensis
e. Sedgeland of Lepidosperma longitudinale - this community has since been destroyed at the site.
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Significant species:
ROTAP and TSC Act species: Di/lwynia tenuifolia, Persoonia nutans, Acacia bynoeana

REGIONAL: Includes Banksia aemula, Lepidoserma longitudinale (extinct at site but occurs at a few
other sites in the local area), Dillwynia glaberrima, Xyris complanata, Thelymitra aristata, Restio
pallens.
VULNERABLE: Includes Cassinia uncata, Hibbertiafasciculata, Callistemon citrinus, Petrophile
sessilis, Duboisia myoporoides, Schoenus brevifolius, Caleana major, Hypolaenafastigata,
Leptocarpus tenax, Ricinocarpos pinifolius.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Agnes Banks N.R.
Sydney district: A similar community is found on perched sands in the Meliong area within Yengo
N.P. Although similar dominants are recorded, the species assemblages differ and the ROTAP species
of Agnes Banks do not occur.
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas: Remnants adjacent to Agnes Banks N.R.
Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved.
CAR criteria: Rare & endangered (national, state & regional).
Notes: A significant area of Agnes Banks Woodland on deeper sands, to the north of the present
reserve, is destined to be mined in the near future. In view of the small size of the existing reserve and
concerns for long-term viability of the community, and the high conservation significance of the land
to the north, this area should has significant conservation value. The Agnes Banks Woodland also
provides "core" habitat for the endangered species Persoonia nutans. Some two-thirds of the
population at Agnes Banks is estimated to be in the northern section, outside of the present reserve.
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995)
2. Appropriate conservation of significant areas of this community.

6 ELDERSLIE BANKSIA SCRUB / FOREST
Map unit: 17c
Structure: Scrub.
Main canopy species: Banksia integrifolia
Associated canopy species: Angophora subvelutina, Eucalyptus botryoides and E. baueriana (Iowlying sites), Duboisia myoporoides.
Associated understorey species: Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Melaleuca decora, Brachyloma
daphnoides, Acacia decurrens, A. implexa, A. ulicifolia, Pimelea linifolia, Lomandrafiliformis, L.
longifolia, Dianella caerulea, Clerodendrum tomentosum, Breynia oblongifolia, Dillwynia
glaberrima, Hibbertia diffusa, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Kunzea ambigua, Persoonia linearis,
Dianella revoluta, Pimelea linifolia, Pteridium esculentum, Aotus ericoides, Platysace lanceolata,
Gleichenia dicarpa, Gahnia clarkei.
Geology: Tertiary alluvium.
Topography: Higher terraces ofNepean River.
Distribution within Western Sydney: Restricted to Elderslie, adjacent to the Nepean River in
Camden LGA.
Notes: UBBS surveys indicates that the scrub community intergrades with forest communities locally.
Forest form has plants of Banksia integrifolia in understorey, and in turn intergrades with Cumberland
Plain Woodland and River-flat Forest communities.
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Significant species:
ROT AP and TSC Act species: None
REGIONAL: Includes Dillwynia glaberrima.

VULNERABLE: Includes Duboisia myoporoides, Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Banksia integrifolia, Aotus
ericoides, Cyperus gracilis, C. laevis, Rumex brownii.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None.
Sydney district: None
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas: Small remnants surviving at Elderslie, adjacent to Nepean river.
Conservation Status: Unconserved.
CAR criteria: Rare & endangered (national, state & regional),
Notes: Native vegetation at the site has been almost completely destroyed (Benson & Howell 1994) by
sand extraction. Protection of and rehabilitation of remaining remnants is of high priority. Revegetation
of mined areas with localfy propagated native species is recommended (Benson & Howell 1994).
Protection of intergading communities also recommended.
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of few surviving remnants.
3. Rehabilitation of remnant and revegetation of mined sites.
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Shale/Sandstone

Transition Forest

Introduction & distribution
The Shale/Sandstone Transition communities include both forest and woodland communities
which occur in areas transitional beteween the clay soils of the Wianamatta Shale and sandy
soils of the Hawkesbury sandstone. The floristics reflect this transition with representation of
both shale and sandstone species. They are usually transitional between Ironbark Forest,
Turpentine-Ironbark Forest, Blue Gum High Forest or Cumberland Plain Woodland on the
ridges and Sydney Sandstone communities on the slopes. The western Sydney form of this
complex can be considered floristically unique to the Cumberland Plain and associated
sandstone plateaus (Hornsby, Lower Blue Mountains and Woronora).
The occurrence of these transitional commuities is related to a variety of geological and
topographical situations encountered in these shale/sandstone interface areas, including shale
caps overlying sandstone, sandstone outcrops (often exposed by rivers and creeks) and
alternating bands of shale and sandstone typical of the Lucas Heights Soil Landscape. These
areas generally occur in peripheral parts of the Cumberland Plain at the interface with the
sandstone plateaus or along shale-capped ridges on sandstone. Within these sites the
communities are usually restricted to small areas on ridge-tops and/or upper, middle and
rarely lower slopes. Transitional zones are best represented in areas of relatively gentle
topography and become narrow or insignificant in areas of steeper topography.
As a complex this vegetation association has been poorly identified to-date, largely due to the
small size of remnants which are not recognised at a scale of 1:100 000. Larger remnants
have been identified and mapped (as 9r) by Benson & Howell (l994b) on the Wollongong
vegetation map sheet in the south of the western Sydney region. The finer distribution and
floristics of the communities within this complex and over its geographic range are currently
poorly understood.
Plant communities
Both forest and woodland communities occur in these transitional zones, as determined by
local environmental factors and degree of modification or disturbance. Western and Eastern
forms are recognised with significant geomorphological and floristic differences. The
western form occurs west of Parramatta and is usually associated with gentle slopes in a
variety of geological situations, often close to rivers or creeks or below shale-capped ridges.
The eastern form is generally found in the Auburn and northern Bankstown district, and is
associated with shale overlying sandstone on undulating to flat topography, with occasional
sandstone outcrops.
Scrub-heath communities are also closely associated with shale/sandstone transition areas.
These communities are particularly rich in species and have a high proportion of ROTAP
taxa. Although the presence of clay is likely to have a strong influence on the character of
these communities, the floristics do not include a typical shale component, and consequently
are treated in this report as part of the Sydney Sandstone Complex. Similarly many sandstone
communities reflect some clay influence as indicated by the occurrence of tree species such
as Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus punctata and E. pilularis, however, true transitional
communities are identified as having an understorey with significant components of both
shale and sandstone species.
The floristics of transition communities is typically variable and primarily related to
geographical location, local topography and the degree of shale influence. Several subcommunities or units are recognised.
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Generally Shale/Sandstone
features:

Transitional communities are characterised

by the following

I. A distinct assemblage of plant species including a mixture of sandstone and shale species.
2. Species composition between sites is highly variable depending on geographical location
and local conditions e.g. topography, degree of shale influence.
3. High species richness.
4. Presence of significant species.

In view of this inherent variability, high species richness, and particular conservation values,
it is important to recognise the shale/sandstone transition communities as a distinct
vegetation grouping.
Threats
The Sandstone/Shale Transition communities are threatened primarily by continued
clearance for urban development and rural activities. Ridge-top sites have long been favoured
for development but increasingly the slopes above creeks are also under threat. The longterm viability of transition communities will also depend on the maintenance of ecological
processes and the protection of intergrading communities above and below the transition
zone.
Weed invasion can be a problem on disturbed sites, where there is a strong shale influence
and those in close proximity to mesic Gully Forest or River-flat Forest communities.
Conservation status
Shale/Sandstone Transition communities naturally have a restricted distribution. This rarity
has been compounded by widespread clearance of vegetation on the ridge-tops and higher
slopes for agriculture and residential development within western Sydney. Within the Cattai
Creek catchment most communities occurring on the Cumberland PlainIHornsby Plateau
interface have been cleared, and remnants are typically small and scattered. A similar picture
is seen throughout the region including further east along Toongabbie Creek (Parramatta
LGA), in the Kurrajong and Mulgoa districts in the west, and further south in the
Campbelltown district. With most of the shale vegetation of the ridge-tops now cleared, it is
particularly important to conserve some of the shale species within these ecotones.
Figures for the original areal extent of the transition communities as a separate unit are not
readily available and would have been included previously as part of the Sydney Sandstone
ridgetop and gully communities. Under the CAR system, however, the complex is still
considered endangered on the basis that 90% of its remaining area is in small patches which
are subject to threatening processes, and are unlikely to persist in the long-term. It also
qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <100 ha.
There are less than c.30 ha of Shale/Sandstone Transition communites currently conserved in
Cattai N.P. (Mitchell Park) and Gulguer N.R. and must be considered inadequately
conserved. The Eastern Transition Forest is currently unconserved.
Priorities for conservation
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing of
western Sydney Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest (including western and eastern forms)
under the TSC Act (1995) as an endangered ecological community.
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2. Protection of key biodiversity areas (see community profiles). Off-park conservation will
be crucial considering many of the remnants are small and in private ownership.
3. These transitional communities should be conserved as part of a dynamic landscape
system with the topograhical and vegetation profiles intact i.e. protect the vegetation intact
from ridge-top to river-flat or equivilent.
4. Conduct further field surveys to fully document the distribution and composition of
shale/sandstone transition communities.
Plant community profiles
WESTERN SHALE/SANDSTONE TRANSITION FOREST-WOODLAND
Map unit: Included in lOag
Structure: Open-forest to woodland depending on local conditions and degree of clearing and
disturbance.
Main canopy species: At least two of the following species-Eucalyptlls punctata, E. resinifera, E.
globoidealeugenioides/sparsifolialagglomerata,

E. fibrosaiE.

crebraiE. paniculata.

Associated canopy species: Strong shale influence: Eucalyptus pilularis, Syncarpia glomulifera, E.
haemastoma, Corymbia maculata, Allocasuarina torulosa. Strong sandstone influence: E.
sclerophyllalracemosa, Angophora bakeri, Angophora costata, Corymbia gummifera, C. eximia,
Eucalyptus squamosa, E. oblonga, E. notabilis.

Associated understorey species: Mixture of species found on both Wianamatta Shale and Sandstone.
Shale: Exocarpos cupressiformis, Bursaria spinosa, Acaciafalcata, A. decurrens, A .. implexa, A.
parramattensis, Breynia oblongifolia, PhyLlanthus gasstroemii, Indigo/era australis, Bracteata
bracteantha, Pultenaea villosa, Hardenbergia violacea, Glycine clandestina, Calotis cuneifolia,
Arthropodium miLleflorum, Stellariaflaccida, Siegesbeckia orientalis, Wahlenbergia spp., Hibbertia
diffusa, Lomandrafiliformis,
Vernonia cinerea, Wahlenbergia gracilis, Einadia hastata, Solanum
prinophyllum, Themeda australis, Danthonia tenuior, Aristida vagans, Microlaeana stipoides,
Cymbopogon refractus, Sporobolus creber, Pratia purpurascens, Poa labiLlardieri, Bossiaea prostrata,
Hypericum gramineum, Microlaeana stipoides, Themeda australis, Leucopogon juniperinus,
Platylobium formosum, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Dodonaea triquetra.
Sandstone: Leptospermum trinervium, Hakea sericea, Daviesia ulicifolia, Leucopogon lanceolatus, L.
m utic us, Allocasuarina littoralis, Persoonia linear is, GreviLlea mucronulata, Exocarpos strictus,
Melaleuca thymifolia, Lomandra longifolia, Entolasia stricta, Styphelia laeta, Acacia brown ii,
Phyllanthus hirtellus, Cryptandra amara, Banksia spinulosa, Astrotricha latifolia, Pultenaeaflexilis,
Bossiaea obcordata, Dianella prunina, Hakea dactyloides, Leucopogon microphyllus, Gompholobium
grandiflorum, Lomatia silaifolia.
Species typical of shale and sandstone: Cheilanthes sieberi, Pomax umbellata, Ozothamnus
diosmifolius, Pimelea linifolia, Kunzea ambigua, Goodenia hederacea, Eragrostis brown ii,
Leucopogonjuniperinus,
Hibbertia aspera, Olearia microphylla.

Geology: Wianamatta Shale/Sandstone interface, shale overlying sandstone e.g. on plateaus, sandstone
with significant shale lens or alternating bands of shale and sandstones (Lucas Heights Soil
Landscape).
Topography: Plateaus/ridge-tops, upper, middle and rarely lower slopes.
Distribution within Western Sydney: Predominantly in peripheral areas of western Sydney at
interface between Wianamatta Shales of the Cumberland Plain and Hornsby, Lower Blue Mountains
and Woronora sandstone plateaus. Original distribution widespread, although restricted to often narrow
transitional zones. Small remnants survive in the Cattai district (including Mitchell Park component of
Cattai N.P.), Toongabbie Creek (Parramatta), Bowen Mountain-Kurrajong and Glossodia districts,
Bents Basin and the Appin-Bargo area.
Notes: Transition Forest is found in a variety of geological and topographical situations involving the
occurrence of both Wianamatta Shale and Hawkesbury Sandstone. Many of the sites are on shale
overlying sandstone with the sandstone exposed or locally outcropping, often close to creeks, and in
areas of relatively gentle topography. Where the relief is steeper (e.g. along Lower Blue Mountains
escarpment) the transitional zone is often absent or insignificant. Site floristics are largely determined
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by the relative dominance of the shale and sandstone components and geographic

location, however,

Eucalyptus punctata, E. resinijera and one or more stringybarks are usually present. The Centenary
site along Toongabbie Creek has a stronger shale influence and the understorey is open and grassy (fire
and past disturbance also contributing factors) in contrast to plateau sites in Gulguer N.R. (Bents
Basin) which have a stronger sandstone influence and a denser understorey with greater representation
of sandstone species. Other sites e.g. Green Road appears intermediate with more or less equal
representation of shale and sandstone species. The relative proportions of shale and sandstone species
will typically change along the transition profile, On shale-capped ridges, for example, Ironbark Forest
(with a dominance of shale species) will intergrade downslope into sandstone communities with an
increasing proportion of typically sandstone species. Transition forest/woodland often intergrades with
distinctive scrub-heath communities (Sydney Sandstone complex but with a strong clay influence) on
the Hornsby Plateau.
The Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest and Woodland communities are floristically highly variable due
to the range of other plant communities involved and broad distributional limits within the region.
Further discussions are, therefore, provided on a geographical basis.
Lower Blue Mountains
At the edge of the Lower Blue Mountains escarpment and the western edge of the Cumberland Plain,
at Bents Basin, the sandstone geology is dominant with the Nepean River having cut a deep gorge
through the sandstone and separating the sandstone plateau of Little Mountain. Remnant caps of
Wianamatta Shale are found on Little Mountain which is reflected in the occurrence of
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest and woodland communities (Benson et al. 1990). The specific
floristics of these communities is associated with the degree of shale influence. In the middle of the
Little Mountain Plateau the forest is more or less equally representative of sandstone and shale species.
Dominant canopy species include Eucalyptus punctata, Corymbia gummijera, C. eximia, Eucalyptus
pilularis, E. eugenioides, Syncarpia glomulijera and Allocasuarina torulosa. The understorey includes
sandstone and shale shrub species (Persoonia linearis, Leucopogon muticus, Indigofera australis) and
a grassy component indicative of the shale influence. At the southern end of Little Mountain on a
distinct remnant of Wianamatta Shale, a transition forest between Ironbark Forest (9c) and sandstone
forest (lOag) is found with a strong shale influence. Dominant canopy species are Eucalyptus crebra
and E. fibrosa with E. punctata and E. eugenioides. The understorey is open and grassy with a high
proportion of grasses and herbs typical of clay soils.
Below Bowen Mountain (Kurrajong district), at the interface of the Luddenham and Hawkesbury soil
landscapes, a small area of mesic transition forest occurs in a small council reserve (Patterson
Reserve), contrasting with the dry sclerophyll forest on the sandstone upslope. Characteristic trees
include Eucalyptus punctata, E. piper ita, E. agglomerata, E. paniculata, E. resinijera, Acacia irrorata
and Syncarpia glomulijera. Common understorey species include Indigofera australis, Leucopogon
juniperinus, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Bursaria spinosa and Phyllanthus similis. An adjoining area to
the north, on protected north-east facing slopes, supports a similar community but includes a dry
rainforest element with Callistemon salignus, Alphitonia excelsa and Melia azedarach.
Woronora Plateau
Benson & Howell (1994b) mapped Shale/Sandstone Forest (9r) along the edge of the Woronora
sandstone plateau from Menangle to Tahmoor on the Wollongong 1:100 000 vegetation map.
In the southern part of the Campbelltown LGA these transitional areas between the sandstone and the
Wianamatta Shale of the Cumberland Plain, are particularly evident along the creeks and rivers which
have cut through the sandstone. Narrow zones of Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest occur on the
slopes below Grey Box Woodland, Spotted Gum Woodland or Ironbark Forest, intergrading on the
lower slope with Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest. This transitional forest rarely occurs where the
gullies are steep. The most continuous stand appears to occur east of the Appin Road towards the
Georges River (see Campbelltown LGA report). Typical species of the understorey include Acacia
implexa, A. binervata, A.falcata, Hibbertia aspera, H. empetrifolia, Epacris pulchella, Leucopogon
lanceolatus, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Hovea linearis and Indigofera australis. Narrow zones of
transition communities also occur elsewhere along the Georges River in the Campbelltown and
Bankstown LGAs.
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Hornsby

Plateau

The distribution of Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest appears to be very restricted along the Hornsby
Plateau and Cumberland Plain interface, within western Sydney. This rarity may be due to insufficient
rainfall and the steepness of slopes above the creeks as well as clearance for rural and urban
development. Woodland, scrub and heath communities of the Sydney Sandstone complex with a
distinctive shale influence are more common. One of the best examples occurs at the Centenary Centre
site along Toongabbie Creek in the Parramatta LGA, where a distinct zone of Transition Forest is
found above River-flat Forest. The understorey is open and grassy, which is partly due to disturbance
and fire, but also indicative of a strong shale influence. Sandstone species include Persoonia linearis,
Allocasuarina littoralis, Daviesia ulicifolia, Leprospermum trinervium, Lepidosperma laterale and
Lomandra longifolia. Shale species include Acacia parramattensis, Eremophila debilis, Hibbertia
diffusa, Bursaria spinosa, Arthropodium milleflorum, Thysanotus tuberosus and Themeda australis. Of
particular significance at this site is the occurrence of a small-fruited form of Eucalyptus punctata (to
be described as a separate taxon - subsp. wianamattica ms) which is now rare in the Sydney
district. This taxon is associated with shale/sandstone transitional areas, with previous records from
further east at Beecroft, Dundas and Ryde, in areas now largely developed. The Parramatta site is the
only known location for this species in western Sydney.
Further east there is some indication of Transition Forest around Lake Parramatta and on the upper
slopes of Darling Mills Creek, however, the original vegetation patterns are difficult to discern due to
extensive clearance and modification of the bushland. It is likely that transitional communities
occurred between the Blue Gum High Forest or Turpentine-Ironbark Forest on the ridges and
sandstone gully communities on the lower slopes, although the extent of these intergade zones may
have been limited by steep relief. A small but intact site occurs on the eastern boundaries of Fred
Caterson Reserve in Castle Hill adjacent to the cemetery. The forest is transitional between Ironbark
Forest on the cemetery site and Sydney Sandstone (lOar) communities within the reserve. Typical
species include Eucalyptus punctata, E. resinifera, E. eugenioides, Acaciafalcata, Pultenaea villosa,
Epacris purpurascens and Leucopogon juniperinus.
Important sites are also found in the Kellyville and Annangrove areas. A good example of Transition
Woodland is found at Roseberry Road with more or less equal representation of shale and sandstone
species. This site is of particular significance because of the intact nature of the vegetation above and
below the transition woodland although development is fast approaching from the southern side. The
woodland intergrades below with scrub/heath communities of the Sydney Sandstone which have a
significant clay influence typical of the shale/sandstone interface. A high proportion of ROTAP and
regionally significant species are associated with these communities and are found at the site. Similar
associations are found at Heath Road and in the Annangrove district, however, these areas are more
fragmented and the Shale/Sandstone Transition Woodland largely cleared.
Two small sites of Transition Forest, dominated by Eucalyptus punctata, are found at Mitchell Park
(Cattai National Park). One site is on either side of Mitchell Park Road, just inside the entrance to the
park. This appears to be an interface area between the Woodlands (Mittagong Formation with
alternating bands of shale and sandstone) and Gymea (sandstone) soil landscapes. Grey Gum is the
dominant species with occasional trees of Angophora bakeri and Eucalyptus eugenioides. The
understorey is relatively open and grassy with scattered shrubs of Bursaria spinosa, Acacia
parramattensis, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Breynia oblongifolia and Exocarpus strictus. The second
site occurs in a narrow band between 10-20 m on north western-facing slopes above Reedy Swamp.
The shale influence appears to be due to shale lenses within the sandstone or from the Burralow
Swamp soil landscape which occurs below 10 m a.s.!. along Reedy Creek. The open-forest is
dominated by Eucalyptus punctata with occasional trees of E. resinifera, E. sclerophylla and E.
fibrosa. The understorey is moderately open and grassy with a strong sandstone component. Typical
species include Persoonia pinifolius, Leucopogon muticus, Poranthera microphylla, Pimelea linifolia,
Breynia oblongifolia and Melaleuca thymifolia.
Significant species:
ROTAP and TSC Act species: Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens, Darwinia bijlora and
Tetratheca glandulosa (often associated with intergrading scrub/heath communities). Persoonia
hirsuta. (There are an additional three species under review).
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REGIONAL: Includes Pimelea curviflora var. curviflora, Pterostylis saxicola, Eucalyptus squamosa,
Eucalyptus punctata subsp. wianamattica (rns), Pultenaea scabra var. biloba, Acacia leiocalyx,
Stackhousia muricata, Lepidium pseudohyssopifolium, , Prostanthera incisa, Acacia irrorata,
Persoonia mollis, Gompholobium huegelii, Entolasia stricta var. hirsuta.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus pilularis, E. globoidea, Leucopogon juniperinus, Senecio
hispidulus, Centaurium spicatum, Calotis dentex, Phyllanthus similis, Thysanotusjuncifolius, Cyperus
laevis, Mentha satureioides, Dichelachne crinita, Digitaria ramularis, Arthropodium milleflorum,
Thysanotus tuberosus, Bothriochloa macra, B. decipiens, Danthonia racemosa, Sporobolus creber,
Solenogyne bellioides, Calotis lappulacea, C. cuneifolia, Einadia trigonos, Polymeria calycina,
Chamaesyce dallachyana, Glycine microphylla, Oxalis perennans, Acacia lunata, Lasiopetalum
ferrugineum, Rulingia dasyphylla, Leucopogon juniperinus, Platylobiumformosum, Bossiaea
prostrata.

Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: Gulguer N.R. (small area), Mitchell Park - Cattai N.P (small area) less than c.30 ha
total.
Sydney district: Wallumatta N.R. Similar communities may exist at other sites in eastern parts of the
Hornsby Plateau but floristics will differ. Unlikely to be extensive, not recognised on the I: 100 000
Sydney Vegetation map (Benson & Howell 1994). Possibly small areas in Blue Mountains N.P. and
Wedderburn Nature Reserve.
Elsewhere in state: Cumberland Plain communities likely to provide a floristic uniqueness to this
community. No equivilent community identified in Conservation Atlas of Plant Communities in
Australia (Specht et al. 1995).
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Green/Roseberry Road (Kellyville), Centenary Centre (Toongabbie Creek), Fred Caterson
Reserve, (Castle Hill), Patterson Council Reserve (Bowen Mountain), Appin and small areas in
Cornelia Crown Lands and Maroota.
Complementary - Heath Road (Annangrove), Samuel Gilbert Public School (Castle Hill), Bowen
Mountain-Kurrajong district, Wilberforce-Glossodia district, Lake Parramatta & Subiaco Creek,
Georges River (Lv, Ct and Ba LGAs), Annangrove Park.
Conservation Status and CAR Assessment: Inadequately conserved with < c.30 ha within NPWS
reserves. Pre-1750 figures not available (previously included within Sydney Sandstone Complex) but
in considering the potential distribution of the community based on present knowledge, it is highly
likely that <10% of original areal extent remains. On this basis the community can be classified as
endangered and this is supported by the the fact that 90% of its present area is in small patches which
are subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare
ecosystem with patch sizes of <100 ha. This assessment is at national, state and regional levels.
Notes: Adequate conservation of this community will require a combination of primary and
complementary strategies with particular focus on representation over the geographical range of the
community. Most remnants outside of Gulguer N.R. and Cattai N.P. are on private land.
Recom mendations:
I. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas. Off-park conservation will be crucial considering many of the
remnants are small and in private ownership.
3. Conduct further research into this community type and relationships within the Shale/Sandstone
Transition complex.
4. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).
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EASTERN SHALE/SANDSTONE
TRANSITION FOREST
Map unit: Previously mapped as eastern outliers of9d
Structure: Open-forest to open-woodland (modified by clearing and disturbance).
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus fibrosa, E. moluccana, E.glob oidea, E. res in ifera,
Associated canopy species: Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus crebra, E. sclerophylla, E.
haentastoma. E. punctata, Angophora bakeri.

Associated understorey species: Mixture of species found on both Wianamatta Shale and Sandstone.
Clay species: Melaleuca decora, Bursaria spinosa, Acacia falcata, A. implexa, A. parramattensis,
Leucopogon juniperinus, Indigo/era australis, Pultenaea villosa, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Dillwynia
parvifolia, Hardenbergia violacea, Glycine ciandestina, Desmodium varians, Arthropodium
milleflorum, Lomandrafiliformis,
Themeda australis, Aristida vagans, Microlaena stipoides,
Cymbopogon refractus, Poa sieberiana, Cassinia arcuata, Chorizema parvijlorum, Calotis cuneifolia,
Euchiton sphaericus, Eremophila debilis, Pratia purpurascens.
Sandy species: Daviesia ulicifolia, Meleleuca nodosa, M erubescens, Callistemon rigidus, Hakea
sericea, Persoonia linearis, Pime/ea linifolia, Styphelia /aeta, Acacia brownii, A. ulicifolia, A.
longifolia, Leptospermum trinervium, Kunzea ambigua, Lasiopetalum parviflorum, Lomandra
longifolia, L. multiflora, L. obliqua, Lepidosperma latera le, Xanthorrhoea minor, Entolasia stricta,
Macrozamia spiralis, Lepidosperma gunnii.
Mesic sites: May tenus silvestris, Breynia oblongifolia, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Notelaea longifo/ia,
Leptospermum polygalifolium, Polyscias sambucifolia, Pomaderris ferruginea, Juncus procerus,
Glycine microphylla, Clematis glycinoides, Tylophora barbata, Rapanea variabilis, Pittosporum spp .

Geology: Wianamatta Shale with Minchinbury sandstone strata 1-2 m below the surface.
Topography: Gently undulating, on the Cumberland Plain.
Soil landscapes: Blacktown, Birrong.
Distribution within western Sydney: Campbell Hill-Duck River (Parramatta LGA) eastward within
the Auburn LGA and including adjoining areas of Strathfield and Bankstown.
Notes: The classification of this community is problematic due to the small size and highly modified
nature of remnants. Although the mesic elements suggest affinities with Turpentine-Ironbark Forest,
the key species Eucalyptus paniculata and Syncarpia glomulifera are rare to uncommon. Floristically
the remnants are similar to Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d) (particularly to the southern and eastern
outliers e.g. at Prestons, Liverpool) and to-date have been mapped under this community type (Benson
& Howell 1994). This Transition Forest, however, is usually found on Tertiary alluvium. Although
there may be some Tertiary alluvium influence in the Duck River district, elsewhere within the Auburn
study area the remnants occur on Wianamatta Shale with Minchinbury Sandstone some 1-2 m below
the surface, with some local outcropping. The sandstone has a strong influence on the floristics, similar
to that of the alluvial sands in 9d, resulting in a mixture of both clay and sand species. A
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest classification is given in view of the geology, the strong influence of
both the shale and the sandstone and the occurrence of dominant tree species which are indicative of
this community type (see Auburn LGA report for a more detailed discussion). Several species appear
to be largely restricted to these eastern remnants within western Sydney (or rare further west) including
Dillwynia parvifolia, Cassinia arcuata, Stackhousiajuncea
and Hibbertia serpyllifolia.
A large number of species considered vulnerable and inadequately conserved in western Sydney
are associated with this transition community (see Auburn LGA report), as are several sandstone
species which are rare on the Cumberland Plain e.g. Rulingia dasyphylla, Aslerolasia correifolia and
Pomaderrisferruginea.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Acacia pubescens, Callistemon linearifolius, Epacris purpurascens var.
purpurascens, Gonocarpus longifolius, Deyeuxia appressa (confirmation needed).
REGIONAL: Includes: Juncus procerus, Gompholobium sp. B. Dysphonia littoralis, Asterolasia
correifolia, Dillwynia parvifolia var. parvifolia.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus globoidea, G/ossogyne tannensis, Lasiopetalum parviflorum,
Elymus scaber, Zornia dyctiocarpa, Mentha satureioides, Arthropodium millejlorum, Digitaria
parviflora, Leucopogon juniperinus, Bothriochloa macra, Sporobolus creber, Danthonia setacea, Stipa
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rudis, Pomaderris jerruginea, Acacia stricta, Rulingia dasyphylla, Tricoryne simplex, Callistemon
rigidus, Cassinia arcuata, Olearia viscidula, Scaevola albida, Viola betonicifolia, Calotis lappulacea,
Einadia trigonos, Polymeria calycina, Hibbertia pedunculata, Melaleuca erubescens, Hibbertia
serpyllifolia, Glycine microphylla, Oxalis exilis and Vittadinia muelleri.

Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: None.
Sydney district: None.
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Rookwood Cemetery, Duck River Reserve, Potts Hill Reservoir, SilverwaterlNewington.
Complementary - All intact remnants within the Auburn district, including RTA corridors.
Conservation Status: Unconserved.
CAR Assessment: Pre-1750 figures not available (previously included within Castlereagh Woodlands)
but in view of the extensive development and clearance of bushland « I% of total area in Auburn LGA
remains), it is clear that <10% of original areal extent of this community remains. On this basis and
because more than 90% of its present area is in small patches, which are subject to threatening
processes (and unlikely to persist in the [ong-term), this Transition Forest is classified as endangered. It
also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <[00 ha. Assessment is made at national, state
and regional levels.
Notes: Most of the remaining remnants occur on private [and and may not be appropriate for
reservation as a nature reserve or a national park. It is important, however, that significant sites become
protected in western Sydney by encouraging Voluntary Conservation Agreements and appropriate zoning.
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas. Off-park conservation will be crucial considering many of the
remnants are small and in private ownership.
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).
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Sydney Sandstone Complex
Introduction
The sandstone areas of the Lower Blue Mountains, Woronora and Hornsby plateaus surround
the Cumberland Plain in western Sydney. Hawkesbury Sandstone predominates with
Narrabeen Group Sandstones occuring in the north-west of the study area. Vegetation ranges
from open-forests in gullies to woodland on ridges, and heath on sites with very shallow or
poorly drained soils. Plant communities of the sandstone environment contrast strongly with
those of the Wianamatta Shale on the Cumberland Plain, however, on more infertile soils
within the Castlereagh Woodlands and at the Cumberland Plain/Hawkesbury Sandstone
interface, both sandstone and shale species grow together in distinctive communities.
Plant Communities
The Sydney sandstone communities have long been recognised as complex and diverse
(Davis 1936, 1941, Pidgeon 1937, 1941, Benson 1986, 1992, Benson & Keith 1990, Keith &
Benson 1988, Black 1994). The Sydney Region vegetation map series (National Herbarium
of New South Wales) encompasses the range of communities found on sandstone within a
"Sydney Sandstone Complex" which contains considerable local structural and floristic
variation depending on topographic position, drainage and aspect (Benson 1992). Two broad
units have been recognised. A moist forest type is generally associated with sheltered
hillsides and moist gullies (map unit lOag) and a dry woodland type and intergrading scrubheath communities found on ridge-tops (map unit 10ar). Within this broad classification
further sub units are identified.
This inherent diversity of the sandstone complex is enhanced further as a result of
associations between the sandstone and other geological units. On the lower parts of the
sandstone plateaus, at the interface with the Cumberland Plain, the sandstone communities
are strongly influenced by shales of the Wianamatta Group and the Mittagong Formation.
Where the soils are significantly deeper and more clayey, distinctive forest and woodland
transitional communities may occur with a mixture of shale and sandstone communities (see
section on Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest). When local conditions are not suitable for the
development of full transitional communities, the high clay content of the soil may still
influence the floristics, particularly the canopy species. Eucalyptus punctata, E. pilularis and
Syncarpia glomulifera, in particular, are good indicators of richer, clay soils. The sandstone
gully forests of the Parramatta and eastern Baulkham Hills districts, for example, strongly
reflect a shale influence from Wianamatta Shale caps on the surrounding ridge-tops. The
degree of shale influence varies considerably resulting in high floristic variability.
The occurrence of the Maroota Sand Mass in the north-west of the region, with differing
geology and soils, can also be associated with distinctive floristic patterns and the occurrence
of indicator species. Douglas (1996) recognises a Maroota Sandmass Complex including
heath, scrub, woodland and forest communities. There are floristic affinities between these
communities and coastal assemblages (e.g. Banksia integrifolia) and the Higher Blue
Mountains (e.g. Darwinia fascicularis subsp. oligantha), however, many of the species
found also occur in similar communities on Hawkesbury Sandstone. The vegetation of the
Maroota Sand Mass requires further study to clarify the floristic relationships between this
geology and the surrounding Hawkesbury Sandstone. On closer study it may warrant a
separate community classification (similar to the Mellong Sands and Agnes Banks units),
however, in this report the sandrnass communities have been incorporated within the Sydney
Sandstone Ridge-top Complex (see also Ryan et al. 1996).
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In the far northern parts of western Sydney, in Greater Cattai, tall forest communities occur
on Narrabeen Group Sandstones near the Hawkesbury-Nepean River. Although naturally
restricted within the study area, these communities extend further north along the lower
reaches of the Colo and Hawkesbury Rivers. The forests occur on valley floors and lower
slopes and are dominated by large trees of Eucalyptus deanei, E. saligna and Angophora

jloribunda. Soils developed on the Narrabeen sediments are of higher fertility than those
characteristic of Hawkesbury Sandstone. Such forests occur in the north-eastern sections of
the Cornelia Crown Lands and it is likely that the Narrabeen influence extends into the lower
reaches of Little Cattai Creek within the proposed Maroota National Park. The floristically
rich rainforest sites at Pacific Park (see Baulkham Hills LGA report) and north of Little
Cattai Creek (Hawkesbury LGA report) appear to be related to a transition between
Narrabeen and Hawkesbury sediments. Further field work is required in these areas to
recognise and document these communities in greater detail.
Threats
Extensive clearing on accessible ridges and plateaus for residential development continues to
be a major threat to ridge-top communities (1Oar) in western Sydney. The illegal removal of
bush-rock is a threat to many rare species which occur in these sites, particularly in more
remote areas. Large parts of the Maroota area are now, or have been subject to use by
extractive industries resulting in the clearance of vegetation, degradation of water quality and
modification of catchment hydrology. In view of our poor understanding of the vegetation of
this area, control of this industry and protection of representative areas are an urgent priority.
In contrast the forest communities (1Oag)which occur on steeper slopes and in gullies have
escaped extensive clearing but have been logged and are seriously threatened by the ridge-top
developments above. Increased nutrient loads, soil erosion and the dumping of garden refuse
encourage the invasion and spread of weedy species. Large sums of money are now being
directed to bush regeneration and weed control in these areas, yet such developments
continue. Changes in stream flow regimes within the river and creek systems, and
disturbance caused by flood mitigation works, threatens the original floristic composition of
communities and again further encourages the invasion of weed species.
Conservation status
The rugged sandstone landcape and associated poor, infertile soils were avoided by early
settlers seeking farming land, and it has only been in recent years that urban expansion has
began to threaten bushland on the sandstone plateaus. Of the estimated original extent of
ridge-top woodland in western Sydney (23658 ha), 7668 ha or c.32 % has been cleared todate. Figures for Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest indicate a lower level of clearance with
2562 ha or c.17% of the original cover (14900 ha) lost. In comparison to the Cumberland
Plain Woodlands, the sandstone vegetation is considerably more intact and well represented
in the reserve system.
Generally sandstone vegetation is well conserved in the major National Parks of the Sydney
district. In recognition, however, of the inherent diversity of sandstone communities (see
communty profiles), any reserve system must consider adequate representation of such
variability over the full geographic range of the complex, particularly of restricted and
floristically distinct communities. Table 6.2.1 identifies 8 units within the Sydney Sandstone
Ridge-top Complex, at least four of which appear to be floristically unique to western Sydney
and currently unconserved or inadequately conserved within the region.
The Greater Cattai region, in particular, appears to have a distinctive flora which contrasts
with the higher rainfall areas of the Hornsby Plateau further east and provides a floristic link
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between the coastal and Blue Mountains plateaus. The scrub-heath communities, in
particular, appear floristically distinct with a high proportion of restricted, significant plant
species.
On the Lower Blue Mountains a rare form of Sydney Sandstone Gully Rainforest (equivilent
to Warm Temperate Rainforest - Floyd Suballiance 36) occurs on sheltered slopes and deeper
gullies of the Vale of Avoca Reserve. This community also contains many regionally
significant species and is distinct from the rainforest communities of the higher Blue
Mountains and Wollemi. At Nortons Basin (Warragamba Park and environs) both ridge-top
and gully communities are significant, with a distinctive volcanic influence on the soils of the
lower slopes. Some 28 species are of particular regional significance and a further 40+ taxa
considered vulnerable in western Sydney.
On the eastern fringe of western Sydney, the sandstone communities of the Lake Parramatta,
Dundas Valley and Darling Mills Creek districts, are distinctive due to a strong shale
influence from surrounding shale caps. Although they show affinities with the sandstone
areas further east (e.g. Lane Cove) the overall occurrence of these communities is restricted
and not well represented in the coastal sandstone plateau reserves.
The Georges River comprises a highly significant sandstone corridor north-south through the
region, particularly within the Bankstown, Liverpool and Campbelltown LGAs. A large
proportion of the ROT AP and other significant plant species of these areas occur in these
sandstone habitats including Boronia fraseri, Grevillea longifolia, Gyrostemon thesioides (on

river-flats), Hibbertia hermannifolia, Hibbertia nitida, Pterostylis saxicola, Lissanthe sapida
and Lomandrajluviatilis. Several regionally significant species rare elsewhere in western
Sydney, and the Sydney region generally, occur along the corridor including Bertya
pomaderroides, Pseudanthus pimeleoides and Micrantheum hexandrum. Sites of particular
significance include The Basin and the Elbow (Kentlyn), the Woolwash, bushland east of
Appin Road and Lower Menangle Creek.
These distinctive communities within the sandstone complex need to be recognised and
protected accordingly. This level of classification is fundamental to the conservation of
biodiversity at both species and genetic levels and is strongly supported by the high number
of ROTAP and regionally significant species associated with and often restricted to these
communities. Using a less refined classification, many of these species would be overlooked
and face extinction.
The sandstone communities are inherently species-rich. The LGAs with a substantial
sandstone component (Baulkham Hills, Hawkesbury, Liverpool and Campbelltown), not
surprisingly contain the highest number of native species. A significant proportion of the
ROTAP species recorded for these LGAs, and western Sydney generally, are associated with
sandstone communities. Many of these ROTAPS are locally endemic to the Sydney district
with "core" areas within western Sydney including Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens,
Epacris sparsa, Kunzea rupestris, Leucopogon fletcheri var.jletcheri and Tetratheca
glandulosa (see section 6.2.2).
CAR assessment and conservation priorities
Due to the widespread occurrence of sandstone communities outside of western Sydney, the
CAR assessment for these communities has been limited to a regional level. Although it it
highly likely that these communities are legitimately distinct at higher levels (i.e. IBRA
region, state, national) a comprehensive and detailed assessment is required to scientifically
support such determinations and is beyond the scope of this report.
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Within western Sydney only 867 ha (5%) of Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Complex and 467
ha (4%) of Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest are currently reserved within the NPWS estate.
Existing reserves include Cattai N.P., Gulguer N.R., Wisemans Ferry Historic Site, Georges
River N.P and Blue Mountains N.P.(part). Conservation priorities within the Sydney
Sandstone complex clearly need to focus on improving reservation, to at least 15%, within
primary and secondary conservation reserve systems based on the CAR principles of
comprehensiveness, adequacy and representativeness. Conservation priorities are
summarised below:

High Priority -Regionally rare and endangered communities currently unconserved (in
western Sydney and the Sydney district):
Community
Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Scrub-Heath
(Shale/Sandstone Transition Form)

Conservation Areas
Roseberry Road and Heath Road
(Kellyvi lie)
Crescent Reach Crown Lands
Maroota
Cornelia Crown Lands
O'Haras Creek
Annangrove Crown Lands

Sydney Sandstone Wet Heath

Roseberry/Green Road (Kellyville); Maroota
Crown Lands

Maroota Sands Woodland-Heath Complex

Maroota and Cornel ia Crown Lands

Maroota Sands Swamp Forest

Maroota Crown Lands

Warm Temperate Gully Rainforest

Vale of Avoca Reserve (Hawkesbury)

Medium Priority - Regionally rare and inadequately conserved.
Community

Conservation Areas

Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Open-Forest

Annangrove Crown Lands
Nortons Basin

Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest

Lake Parramatta; Cumberland State
Forest/West Pennant Hills; Maroota Crown
Lands, Morans Rock, sandstone corridor
along the Georges River (Liverpool and
Campbelltown LGAs), Nortons Basin.
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SYDNEY SANDSTONE GULLY FOREST
Map unit: lOag.
Structure: Open-forest/woodland and tall open-forest
Canopy species: Open-forest/woodland - Eucalyptus piperita, E. pilularis Angophora costata,
Corymbia gummifera, Syncarpia glomulifera. Tall open-forest - Eucalyptus pi/ularis, E. saligna,
Syncarpia glomulifera +1- Eucalyptus agglomerata, E. deanei. Closed-forest - Ceratopetalum
apetalum, Tristaniopsis laurina.
Associated canopy species: Allocasuarina littoralisltorulosa, Eucalyptus punctata, Angophora
floribunda, Ceratopetalum gummiferum.
Associated understorey species: Dodonaea triquetra, Pultenaea flexilis, Pultenaea daphnoides,
Bossiaea lenticularis, Pittosporum undulatum, P. revolutum, Pomaderris elliptica, P. ferruginea,
Banksia serrata, Leptospermum polygalifolium, Persoonia linearis, Acacia terminalis, Dodonaea
triquetra, Zieria smithii, Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Glochidion ferdinandi, Clerodendrum tomentosum,
Notelaea longifolia, Omalanthus nutans, Stenocarpus salignus, Polyscias sambucifolia, May tenus
silvestris, Leucopogonjuniperinus,
Backhousia myrtifolia, Acacia floribunda, Acacia longifolia,
Phebalium dentatum, Pteridium esculentum, Adiantum aethiopicum, Blechman cartilagineum,
Callicoma serratifolia, Ceratopetalum gummiferum, Logania albiflora, Hibbertia dentata, Leucopogon
lanceolatus, Platysace linearifolia, Schoenus melanostachys, Entolasia marginata, Siegesbeckia
orientalis, Dianella caerulea, Lomandra longifolia, Kennedia rubicunda, CiSSliS spp., Pyrrosia
rupestris, Doodia caudata, Hymenophyllum cupressiforme, Liparis rejlexa.

Geology: Hawkesbury Sandstone with some clay influence
Topography: Sheltered hillsides and gullies.
Distribution within western Sydney: Widely distributed along creeks systems of the sandstone
plateaus.
Notes: Open-forest/woodland occurs in gullies on sheltered slopes. At the top of the slope it may
intergrade with Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Woodland (on sandstone), mesic Blue-Gum Forest (on
shale caps) or Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest. Along the creek line the forest may intergrade with
tall open-forest (shale enrichment of lower slopes), closed forest or River-flat Forest where there is a
distinct flood-plain. On the Hornsby Plateau (western districts) and in the Lower Blue Mountains, the
gully forest commonly intergades with rainforest pockets e.g. along Cabbage Tree Creek and Little
Cattai Creek (both Hawkesbury). Although there are clearly similarities in the floristics of sandstone
gully communities within western Sydney (ie. many widespread species) , there is also considerable
variability both between and within major plateau areas.
Hornsby Plateau
Western districts: Expansive areas of sandstone plateaus incised by deep creek systems. Typical
species include Eucalyptus saligna/E. deanei, E. aggiomerata, Syncarpia glomulifera, Angophora
jloribunda, A. costata, Ceratopetalum apetalum, C. gummiferum, Backhousia myrtifolia, Duboisia
myoporoides, Acacia parvipinnula, Logania albiflora, Stenocarpus salignus, Lomatia myricoides,
Rapanea variablis, Bossiaea lenticularis, Podocarpus spinulosus, Astrotricha spp., Eleacarpus
reticulatus, Boronia ruppii, Asteroiasia eiegans, A. correifalia, Zieria involucrata, Callistemon
shiressii, Eustrephus latifalius, Tylophora barbata, Senecio minimus, Poa ajjinis, Cyathea australis,
Davallia pyxidata, Blechnum spp., Psi/otum nudum, Liparis rejlexa.

Sites include Blue Gum Creek (Annangrove), O'Haras Creek, Cattai Creek, Little Cattai Creek, creeks
within the Cornelia Crown lands and Roberts Creek (East Kurrajong).
Eastern districts: Remnant bushland is largely confined to slopes of major creek systems with gully
forest communities well represented. Floristics reflect the clay influence from Wianamatta Shale of the
ridge-tops and higher rainfall, not well represented in the parks of the upper Hornsby Plateau and
Woronora Plateau, but similar to gulIy forest of Lane Cove N.P. Characteristic species - Eucalyptus
pilularis, E. saligna, Eucalyptus punctata, Syncarpia glomulifera, Angophora costata, Pittosporum
undulatum, Bursaria spinosa,Elaeocarpus retlculatus, G/ochidion ferdinandi, Polyscias sambucifolia,
Allocasuarina torulosa, Ozathamnus diosmifolius, Acacia maidenii, Opercularia aspera, Leucopogon
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juniperinus, Pultenaea flexilis, Breynia oblongifolia, Pultenaea viscosa, Platylobium formosum, Acacia
longifolia, Backhousia myrtifolia, Hakea salicifolia, Pomaderris ferruginea, Epacris purpurascens,
Doodia caudata, D.aspera. Sites include Lake Parramatta, Toongabbie Creek, Dundas Valley, Darling
Mills Creek.
Lower Blue Mountains
Deep sandstone gullies and gorges (including Nepean Gorge) and more gentle, sheltered slopes. Typical
species include Angophora costata, Eucalyptus piperita, E agglomerata, E. deanei, E notabilis, E
punctata, Corymbia gummifera, Allocasuarina torulosa, Ceratopetalum apetalum, C. gummiferum,
Syncarpia glomulifera, Bossiaea rhombifolia, Pultenaea flexilis, Oxylobium ilicifolium, Elaeocarpus
reticulatus, Macrozamia communis, Astrotricha floccosa, Lissanthe sap ida, Backhousia myrtifolia,
Tristaniopsis laurina, Livistona australis, Toona ciliata, Phebalium dentatuni, O!earia tomentosa,
Tasmannia insipida, Lomatia myricoides, Tristaniopsis laurina, Abrophyllum ornans, Lomandra
fluviatilis, Culcita dubia, Sticherusjlabellatus,
Todea barbata, Adiantum spp., Culcita dubia, Cyathea
australis, Liparis rejlexa, Bulbophyllum exiguum, Dendrobium speciosum. Gully forest often
intergrades with pockets of rainforest e.g. along Cabbage Tree Creek.
Sites include Vale of Avoca, Bowen Mountain, Redbank Creek (Kurrajong), Nepean Gorge, Bents
Basin.
Woronora Plateau
Sandstone gullies of Liverpool and Campbelltown, associated with the Georges River, share floristic
affinities with both the Woronora Plateau and the Blue Mountains. Typical species include Eucalyptus
piperita, E agglomerata, E. pilularis, Angophora costata, Corymbia gummifera, Lomatia myricoides,
Tristaniopsis laurina, Ceratopeta/um apetalum, C. gummiferum, Gompholobium grandiflorum, Zieria
smithii, Banksia serrata, Acacia obtusifolia, Hakea dactyloides, Pultenaea daphnoides, Doryanthes
excelsa and Pteridium esculentum. Species largely restricted to these districts (within western Sydney)
include Grevillea longifolia, Senecio vagus, Cassinia quinque/aria, Bertya pomaderroides and Galium
liratum.

Significant species:
ROT AP species: Zieria involucrata, Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens, Asterolasia elegans,
Grevillea longifolia, Callistemon shiressii, Lomandra.fluviatilis, Hibbertia nitida, Keraudrenia
corollata var. denticulata, Boronia fraseri, Hibbertia hermannifolia, Leucopogon exolasius.
REGIONAL: Includes: Doryanthes excels a, Senna odorata, Tylophora paniculata, Carex maculata,
Asterolasia correifolia, Lasiopetalum macrophyllum, Aphanopetalum resinosum, Abrophyllum ornans,
Acrotriche aggregata, Cassinia quinque/aria, C. laevis, Adiantum formosum, Boronia ruppii, B. mollis,
Phebalium squameum, Prostanthera incisa, Cephalaria cephalobotrys, Dendrobium striolatum,
Gymnostachys anceps, Hedycarya angustifolia, Hymenospermum flavum, Bertya pomaderroides,
Dodonaea truncatiales, Galium liratum, Grevillea oleoides, Austrocynoglossum latifolium, Nicotiana
suaveolens.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Pomaderris elliptica, P. ferruginea, May tenus silvestris, Senecio
linearifolius, Hibbertia dentata, Acacia parvipinnula, Brachychiton populneus, Acacia binervata,
Stenocarpus salignus, Astrotricha latifolia, Commersoniafraseri,
Cymbidium suave, Duboisia
myoporoides, Eucalyptus pilularis, E saligna, Omalanthus nutans, Podocarpus spinulosus,
Pomaderris ferrugina, P. elliptica, P. discolor, P. lanigera, Schizomeria ovata, Acacia maidenii,
Abutilon oxycarpum, Eupomatia laurina, Hibbertia dentata, Hibiscus heterophyllus, Marsdenia
suaveolens, Prostanthera prunellioides, P. violacea, P. linear is, Rapanea howittiana, Rubus hillii,
Senecio minimus var. minimus.

Existing Conservation Reserves:
Western Sydney: Blue Mountain N.P.(Mulgoa), Georges River N.P.
Sydney district: The Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest complex is distributed widely in all sandstone
areas in the Sydney district and is generally well conserved in the existing parks and reserves, however,
are not representative of western Sydney forms.
Elsewhere in state: Similar communities are well conserved in state but differ floristically.
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Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Cornelia Crown Lands, Maroota, O'Haras Creek, West Pennant Hills/Cumberland S.F., Vale of
A voca Reserve (Cabbage Tree Creek and Burralow Creek), Morans Rock (Hawkesbury River),
Annangrove Crown Lands (Blue Gum Creek and Cattai Creek), Georges River corridor (e.g.
Ingleburn, Kentlyn), Nortons Basin.
Complementary - Lake Parramatta, Darling Mills Creek, Dundas Valley-Subiaco
(East Kurrajong), Annangrove Crown Lands.

Creek, Roberts Creek

Conservation Status & CAR Assessment: Although extensive areas of Sydney Sandstone Gully
Forest still remains in western Sydney, and is generally well conserved in the Sydney district, less than
4% is protected within NPWS reserves. Based on CAR criteria Sydney Sandstone Forest is currently
inadequately conserved within western Sydney, with well below the recommended 15% protection
level.
Notes: The Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest unit is a very general vegetation grouping which
includes a highly variable complex of floristic associations. This floristic diversity reflects considerable
variability in geology and soils, rainfall, aspect and hydrology across a wide geographical range.
Adequate representation of such diversity is essential to a reserve system based on CAR criteria.
High proportion of significant species at national, state and regional levels. Several ROTAPS not
conserved in region.
Recommendations:
I. Protection of key biodiversity areas as determined by CAR criteria (comprehensiveness, adequacy

and representativeness).
2. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).

SYDNEY SANDSTONE RIDGE-TOP WOODLAND/OPEN FOREST
Map unit: Included in lOar.
Structure: Woodland.
Canopy species: Corymbia gummifera, C. eximia, Angophora costata, A. bakeri, E.
haemastoma/sclerophylla/racemosa, E. squamosa, E. piper ita.
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus punctata, E. sparsifolia/E. oblonga, E. sieberi, E. multicaulis
(Holsworthy), E. consideniana (Holsworthy), Angophora hispida.
Associated understorey species: Leptospermum trinervium, Hakea sericea, Allocasuarina littoralis,
Banksia serrata, B. marginata, Leucopogon muticus, Monotoca elliptica, Phyllanthus hirtellus,
Dillwynia retorta, Acacia suaveolens, A. myrtifo/ia, Conospermum longifolium, Lomatia si/aifolia,
Persoonia levis, P. linearis, Petrophile pedunculata, P. sessilis, Isopogon anemonifolius, Grevillea
buxifolia, G. speciosa, Lambertiaformosa, Banksia spinulosa, B. ercifolia, Hovea linearis,
Gompholobium grandiflorum, Acacia hispidula, A. terminalis, Kunzea capitata, Bossiaea rhombifolia,
B. lenticularis, Mirbelia speciosa, Boronia /edifolia, Phebalium squamulosum, Actinotus helianthi,
Lasiopetalum rufum, Patersonia sericea, Dianella revo/uta, Lepyrodia scariosa, Cyathochaeta
diandra, Ento/asia stricta, Lomandra glauca, L. obliqua, Ptilanthelium deustum.
Geology: Hawkesbury Sandstone with minor to moderate clay influence.
Topography: Ridge-tops and dry, upper or exposed slopes.
Distribution within western Sydney: Chiefly in the greater Cattai district with smaller areas in the
Lower Blue Mountains, at Holsworthy and along the Georges River in the south.
Notes: Soils are shallow, well-drained skeletal sands, sandy loams or sandy clays. Considerable
variation is seen in structure and floristics. Woodland may intergrade with open-forest and scrub-heath
communities. Floristics related primarily to rainfall, degree of clay influence and drainage conditions.
Some tree species can tolerate a wide range of conditions e.g. Angophora costata, Corymbia
gummifera, Eucalyptus sparsifolia. Other species indicate particular conditions e.g. Syncarpia
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glomulifera and Eucalyptus punctata indicate clay soil influence, Angophora bakeri and Corymbia

eximia, low rainfall well-drained sites and Eucalyptus sclerophyl/a, damp shallow soils (Benson 1992).
The understorey is typically sclerophyllous and species-rich with good representation of the families
Proteaceae, Fabaceae, Myrtaceae and Epacridaceae.
Although there is a general uniform ity of vegetation across the three sandstone plateaus, there is also
considerable floristic variation. For example: Eucalyptus sieberi is common on the Woronora Plateau
and in the Blue Mountains but is uncommon on the Hornsby Plateau and Grevillea speciosa, Acacia
hispidula and A. gordonii are more typical of woodland communities on the Hornsby Plateau.
Similarly a large number of ROTAP and regionally significant species are associated with the Hornsby
Plateau including Darwinia biflora, Lasiopetalumjoyceae, Olearia cordata, Acacia bynoeana, Pimelea
curviflora, Platysace clelandii and Tetratheca glandulosa. The occurrence of many of these significant
species may be related to a higher clay content of the soil, often associated with the Shale/Sandstone
interface and the Lucas Heights soil landscape. The floristic relationships between the typical
sandstone communities and those of shale/sandstone transition areas and the Maroota Sand Mass
require further study.
An open-forest community dominated by Eucalyptus piperita and Angophora bakeri occurs along
ridges and upper slopes with clay influence in the Baulkham Hills and Hawkesbury LGAs. A small
area is protected within Cattai N.P. (Mitchell Park). Other key areas include along Cattai Creek at
Kellyville and Roberts Creek, east Kurrajong.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Darwinia biflora, Platysace clelandii, Tetratheca glandulosa, T neglecta,
Leucopogon fletcheri ssp.fletcheri, Lasiopetalumjoyceae, Melaleuca deanei. Acacia gordonii, A.
bynoeana, Olearia cordata, Lomandra brevis, Hibbertia nitida, Lissanthe sapida, Gonocarpus
longifolius.
REGIONAL: Includes: Pimelea curviflora var. curviflora, Eucalyptus squamosa, E. luehmanniana, E.
consideniana, E. racemosa, Tertatheca rupicola, Davisesia umbellata, Mirbelia pungens, Prostanthera
howelliae., Acrotriche aggregata, Lasiopetalum rufum, Dodonaeafalcata, D. camfieldii, Pultenaea
polifolia, Acacia trinervata, Dodonaea boroniifolia, Pomaderris ledifolia, Entolasia stricta var.
hirsuta, Entolasia whiteana, Mirbelia speciosa, Astrotricha ledifolia, Isopogon dawsonii.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus squamosa, E. resinifera x E. notabilis, E. haemastoma, Boronia
anemonifolia, Acacia hispidula, Hibbertia circumdans, Hibbertia aff. riparia, Pultenaea retusa,
Styphelia tubiflora, Bossiaea lenticular is, Acacia lunata, Eriostemon hispidulus, Cassinia aureonitens,
C. uncata.
Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: Gulguer N.R. (small area), Mitchell Park -Cattai N.P (small area), Georges River
N.P.
Sydney district: Similar communities exist further east on Hornsby Plateau in northern district parks
and reserves and also in Yengo, Wollemi, Blue Mountains, Royal, and Heathcote National Parks and
Wedderburn Nature Reserve, however, the floristics may differ significantly between these areas.
Elsewhere in state: Similar communities well conserved in state but floristically may differ.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Cornelia Crown Lands, Maroota, Annangrove Crown Lands, Holsworthy Training Area, Vale
of Avoca Reserve, Crescent Reach Crown Lands, Roseberry/Green Roads (Kellyville), O'Haras
Creek., Nortons Basin.
Complementary - Heath Road (Annangrove), Annangrove Crown Lands, Wisemans Ferry Historic
Site, East Kurrajong.
Conservation Status & CAR Assessment: Although large areas of Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland remain in western Sydney, and is well conserved generally in the Sydney district, it is
inadequately conserved within western Sydney. Less than 4% of ridge-top (including plateaus and
higher, exposed slopes) communities are protected within NPWS reserves within the region, well
below the recommended 15% protection level recommended by the CAR s) .tern.
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Notes: The sandstone woodland communities within western Sydney are diverse, species-rich and
contain a high proportion of ROT AP and other significant species taxa. Many of these significant
species have their core distribution wthin western Sydney, particularly in western parts of the Hornsby
Plateau.
Recommendations:
l. Protection of key biodiversity areas as determined by CAR criteria (comprehensiveness, adequacy,

representativeness ).
2. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).

SYDNEY SANDSTONE SCRUB-HEATH COMPLEX including wet heath and hanging swamp
communities
Map unit: Included in IOar
Structure: Scrub with occasional emergents and heath.
Emergents: Eucalyptus sclerophylla, E. resinifera x E. notabilis, E. racemosa, E. haemastoma, E.
squamosa, E. sparsifolia.
Scrub dominants:Angophora hispida, Banksia ericifolia, B. oblongifolia, Leptospermum trinervium,
L. polygalifolium (wetter sites), Petrophile pulchella, Hakea sericea, Allocasuarina littoralis (may
occur as a monocultural stand), Kunzea ambigua.
Associated species: Leptospermum arachnoides, Leptospermum parvifolium, Grevillea speciosa, G.
buxifolia, Calytrix tetragona, Banksia spinulosa, Lambertiaformosa, Hakea dactyloides, Lasiopetalum
parviflorum, Kunzea rupestris, Darwinia biflora, Micromyrtus blakelyi, Baeckea diosmifolia, Olax
stricta, Epacris pulchella, Persoonia lanceolata, Lepyrodia scariosa, Lomandra spp., Leucopogon
microphyllus, Melichrus procumbens, Monotoca scoparia, Hovea linearis, Mirbelia rubiifolia,
Gompholobium spp.
Wetter sites: Baeckea linifolia, Epacris purpurascens, Gahnia spp., Micromyrtus ciliata, Caustis
flexuosa, C. recurvata, Banksia oblongifolia, Schoenus villosus, Drosera peltata, Gompholobium
pinnatum.
Geology: Wianamatta Shale/Sandstone interface and Hawkesbury Sandstone with a substantial clay
influence in subsoil and with ironstone pebbles.
Topography: Poorly drained plateaus, ridge-tops and upper slopes including rock platforms, sandstone
benches and hanging valleys.
Soils landscape: Lucas Heights, Faulconbridge, Oxford Falls, Lambert, Sydney town, Somersby
Distribution within western Sydney: Widely distributed but uncommon in the Greater Cattai district,
particularly at interface between Wianamatta Shales of the Cumberland Plain and Hornsby sandstone
plateau. Particularly around Annangrove and Maroota (Benson 1992) but also patches from Kellyville
(Heath Road) and Castle Hill (e.g. Ridgecrop Drive), north to Wisemans Ferry. Uncommon on the
Lower Blue Mountains (within western Sydney study area) e.g. Vale of Avoca Reserve and on the
Woronora Plateau along the Georges River in the Bankstown LGA.
Notes: Medium to large shrubs dominate the scrub communities with occasional emergents. Structure
is variable according to soil depth and drainage, and to a lesser extent fire history. Pockets of heath
occur within the scrub community along rock platforms and in areas of high exposure andlor poor
drainage (Douglas 1996). Inherently diverse communities with high levels of endemic and significant
plant species. Several distinct geographical forms can be recognised.
Scrub-heath communities are particularly typical of the greater Cattai region (Baulkham Hills LGA)
where they differ from the more typical sandstone scrub-heath in having a stronger clay influence in
the soil and are often floristically distinct with the occurrence of several indicator species of high
conservation significance. These species include Eucalyptus resinifera x E. notabilis, Darwinia biflora,
Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens and Hibbertia incana. It would appear that most of the ridgetops in the Cattai district have a significant clay influence (Douglas 1996). This complex often
intergrades with Shale/Sandstone Transition Woodland. At Green Road, Kellyville a wet heath
community occurs along and adjacent to a small creek dominated by Banksia ericifolia, Calytrix
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tetragona, Micromyrtus ciliata and Caustis recurvata. A small hanging swamp has developed on
suspended alluvium with Leptospermum polygalifolium, Epacris purpurascens, Gahnia spp., and

Baeckea linifolia.
In western parts of the Hornsby Plateau in the Maroota district, another distinct floristic form is found
typified by the ROTAP species Kunzea rupestris, Micromyrtus blakelyi, Acacia bynoeana and
Tetratheca glandulosa, which grow together on rock platforms along with other significant species
including Prostanthera howelliae, Eucalyptus squamosa and Mirbelia speciosa.
In southern and eastern parts of the region (e.g. along the Georges River and at Holsworthy) Coastal
Sandstone Heath (21g) communities occur with Banksia oblongifolia, B. ericifolia, Hakea teretifolia,
Angophora hispida and rarely the ROTAP species Darwinia diminuta (Holsworthy).
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Darwinia biflora, Leucopogonjletcheri subsp.jletcheri, Persoonia hirsuta,
Tetratheca glandulosa, Acacia bynoeana, Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens, Lomandra brevis,
Kunzea rupestris, Micromyrtus blakelyi, Platysace clelandii, Darwinia diminuta.
REGIONAL: Includes: Eucalyptus squamosa, Hibbertia incana, Prostanthera howelliae, Pimelea
curviflora, Dodonaea camjieldii, Darwiniafascicularis subsp. oligantha, Mirbelia speciosa, Boronia
ruppii, Boronia rigens, Grevillea speciosa.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus resinifera x E. notabilis, Hibbertia riparia, Banksia marginata,
Zieria laevigata, Leucopogon appressus, L. juniperinus, Melichrus procumbens, Gompholobium
pinnatum, Leptospermum arachnoides, Aotus ericoides, Acacia hispidula, Bossiaea scolpendria.
Exisitng NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: Wisemans Ferry Historic Site (very small area and not a conservation reserve),
Georges River N.P. (Coastal Heath 21g).
Sydney district: Similar communities conserved in northern districts but floristically different and not
supporting the range of ROTAP and regionally significant species listed above.
Elsewhere in state: As for Sydney district.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - GreenIRoseberry Road (Kellyville), Maroota (small area), Cornelia Crown Lands (small area),
O'Haras Creek (small area), Crescent Reach Crown Lands, Holsworthy Military Area.
Complementary - Heath Road (Annangrove), Annangrove Crown Lands, Samuel Gilbert P.S. (Castle
Hill).
Conservation Status and CAR Assessment: Pre-1750 figures not available specifically for scrubheath communities as previously included within Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Complex (1Oar).As part
of this complex, however, the scrub-heath vegetation is inadequately conserved within western
Sydney, with less than 4% of ridge-top (including plateaus and higher, exposed slopes) communities
protected within NPWS reserves, well below the recommended 15% protection level. The scrub-heath
communities also qualify as a rare ecosystem under the CAR system with patch sizes of <100 ha. The
shale/sandstone transition forms, in particular, are considered rare and endangered.
Notes: The scrub communities within the woodland-scrub-heath complex contain the highest number
and diversity of ROTAP species (Douglas 1996) of any plant community in western Sydney. Although
several reserve proposals exist, only small areas occur in most. The range of communities identified
need to be represented within a conservation reserve system. It is particularly important that the
eastern remnants within the shale/sandstone transition areas (e.g. in the Kellyville - Castle Hill district)
are included as they are unique to the local area and threatened by development. The Crescent ReachSouth Maroota district is also of particular significance with Shale/Sandstone Transition Ridge-top
scrub and heath communities and an outstanding concentration of ROTAP and significant plant
species, many restricted to these western parts.
Recommendations:
I. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing of the
shale/sandstone transition forms under the TSC Act (1995).
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2. Protection of key biodiversity areas as determined by CAR criteria (comprehensiveness, adequacy
and representativeness).
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for specific sites
(see LGA reports).
4. Investigate further the distinctiveness of the communities occurring at the shale/sandstone interface
and relationship with intergrading transition woodland communities.

MAROOT A SANDS COMPLEX (including dry and wet heath and Swamp Forest)
Map unit: Included in 10ar
Structure: Heath and forest.
1. Woodland-Scrub-Heath complex - Emergents:- Eucalyptus haemastoma, E. squamosa, Corymbia
gummifera, C. eximia, Angophora bakeri.

Scrub species: Angophora hispida, Leptospermum trinervium, Petrophile pulchella, Lambertia
formosa, Persoonia lanceolata.
Heath species: Drier sites- Darwiniafascicularis subsp. oligantha, Calytrix tetragona, Phebalium
squamulosum, Kunzea capitata, Dillwynia retorta, Philotheca salsolifolia. Leptospermum parvifolium,
Baeckea diosmifolia, Actinotus minor, Dillwynia spp., Lepyrodia scariosa, Eriochilus autumnalis.
Wetter sites: B. oblongifolia, Bauera rubioides, Baumea rubiginosa, Empodismus minus, Gahnia spp.,
2. Swamp Mahogany Forest: Eucalyptus robusta, Acacia rubida, Gahnia spp.
Geology: Maroota Sand Mass.
Topography: Hanging gully off Maroota Ridge (> 180 m a.s.!).
Soils landscape: Maroota, Sydney Town.
Distribution within western Sydney: Restricted to the margins of the sandmass between Maroota and
Metheringhams Hill, south of Wisemans Ferry.
Notes: Benson (1992) and Douglas (1996) recognise a Maroota Sandmass Complex including
heath, scrub, woodland and forest communities. Floristically similar to Sydney Sandstone
communities but with some unique elements warranting further study. There are floristic
affinities between these communities and coastal assemblages (e.g. Banksia integrifolia) and
the Higher Blue Mountains (e.g. Darwiniafascicularis subsp. oligantha). On closer study it
may warrant a separate community classification (similar to the Mellong Sands and Agnes
Banks units).
Floristic composition appears strongly related to local soil texture and drainage
characteristics. Clay lenses in the sands appear to act as aquicludes allowing water to move
laterally to emerge at the surface as soaks (Benson 1992).
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Darwinia biflora, Tetratheca glandulosa, Acacia bynoeana, Haloragis exalata var.
exalata (unconfirmed record).
REGIONAL: Includes: Eucalyptus squamosa, Darwiniafascicularis subsp. oligantha,
Mirbelia speciosa, Pseudanthus pimeleoides, Grevillea speciosa.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Lomatia silaifolia (large-leaved form), Acacia rubida, Acacia hispidula,
Leptospermum arachnoides.
Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None.
Sydney district: None.
Elsewhere in state: None.
Key Biodiversity Areas: Maroota Crown Lands (small area), Cornelia Crown Lands (small area).
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Status and CAR Assessment: Unconserved. A highly restricted community with 89%
cleared and only a few hectares remaining. Rare & endangered (probably at national, state and regional
Conservation

levels).
Notes: Most of the sandsmass vegetation has been cleared for sandmining. A very small area occurs on
council land adjoining sand extraction operations at Maroota. This area, however, is not representative
of the range of communities. Most important remnants occur within the proposed Maroota N.P. and
Cornelia Crown Lands.
Recommendations:
l. Protection of the two key biodiversity areas.
2. Conduct further investigations into the floristics of the Maroota Sandmass and relationships with the
Sydney Sandstone communities.
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River-flat Forests, Wetlands and Riparian habitats
Introduction
Western Sydney has an extensive network of river and creek systems which favour the
development of fringing forest, riparian and wetland communities. The major river
systems are the Hawkesbury-Nepean River to the north and west of the Cumberland
Plain, the Georges River in the south and the Parramatta river in the east. Along these
rivers and creeks are extensive quaternary alluvial deposits of Holocene (recent)
geological age. The largest deposits are on the floodplains of the Hawkesbury River,
between Penrith and Windsor, and along the Nepean River near Camden. These
deposits form fertile agricultural soils which were favoured by the early European
settlers. As a result most of these areas are now completely cleared of native
vegetation.

Vegetation
River-flat Forest
Detailed descriptions of the River-flat Forests of the Nepean-Hawkesbury River are
provided in Benson & Howell (1990,1993,1994) and Benson (1992). These
communities have been mapped by Benson as one unit (9f), however, within this
classification several subunits have been recognised (Benson & Howell 1993). Within
western Sydney the UBBS recognises thirteen subunits, based on a general
interpretation of River-flat Forests, including tall forests, low-open fringing forest and
riparian woodland/scrub communities. These subunits are listed below:
HawkesbUIy-NepeanRiver and major tributaries
Blue Gum -River Peppermint-Blue Box Forest
Camden White Gum-River Peppermint Forest
Cabbage Gum -Broad-leaved Apple Forest
Swamp Mahogany Forest
River-Oak Forest
Cumberland Plain creek systems
Forest Red Gum - Cabbage Gum Forest
Forest Red Gum - Blue Box Forest
Swamp Oak Forest
Sandstone creek-flats
Blue Gum Forest
River Peppermint Forest
Deanes Gum - Swamp Mahogany Forest
Fringing Swamp Mahogany Forest
Paperbark Forest
Riparian scrub/woodland
Creek-flat Rainforest
This classification follows the various subunits of Benson & Howell but includes
additional communities found along creeks-flats on sandstone, which have been
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treated previously as part of the Sandstone Gully Forest complex (Benson 1992,
Benson & Howell 1994). These creek-flat forests have developed on alluvial deposits

and contrast with the closed - forest communities which occur along deeper sandstone
gullies (see Sydney Sandstone complex). River or creek-flat rainforest, although
included within the River-flat Forest classification, are discussed separately under
rainforests. Wetlands and riparian communities (other than forest and riparian scrub)
are also discussed separately.
The diversity of river-flat communities within western Sydney reflects considerable
variation in the size of rivers, the size and topography of floodplains, river flow,
flooding regimes, geology and soils, degree of shelter, salinity and tidal influence.
Although the vegetation is described in terms of discrete units, this is clearly an over simplification of the natural state.The vegetation communities grade into one another
with transitional zones or ecotones of varying widths, often with components of both
communities occurring together. Some ecotones between wetland communities and
forest communities move back and forth in response to wet and dry seasons or
changing flood regimes in a dynamic system. River-flat Forests typically have a mesic
understorey, often with a strong component of rainforest shrubs and climbers.
Many of the River-flat Forest communities of western Sydney are of restricted
distribution, even within the river and creek system. The Camden White Gum Forest,
for example, is only found on sand deposits along the Nepean River in parts of the
Penrith, Camden and Liverpool local government areas. The type species of this
community, Eucalyptus benthamii, is endemic to western Sydney. The distinctiveness
of these riparian forests reflects their association with the unique Cumberland Plain
region and its plant communities.
Riparian Habitats
An integral component of the River-flat Forest communities are the aquatic and
riparian species which colonise the open-water and river banks. Many of these species
occur in such habitats throughout the region, in association with a variety of River-flat
Forest communities. In many sites on the Cumberland Plain the riparian forests have
been clearedand the riparian herblands, albeit often highly modified, are all that
remams,
Typical species of the open-water habitat include Nymphoides geminata, Ludwigia
peploides subsp. montevidensis, Ottelia ovalifolia, Alisma plantago-aquatica,
Triglochin procerum, Myriophyllum spp., Azolla jiliculoides var. rubra and
Potamogeton tricarinatus. Reeds, sedges and herbs colonise the damp or waterlogged
soils of the riverbanks. Characteristic species include Phragmites australis, Typha
orientalis, Cyperus sanguinolentus, Juncus spp., Paspalum distichum, Panicum
obseptum, Persicaria spp., Phylidrum lanuginosum, Pratia purpurascens, Centella
asiatica, Eleocharis cylindrostachys, Haloragis heterophylla and Centipeda minima.
Due to the restricted distribution of these water-loving species and widespread
clearance or modification of riparian vegetation, a high proportion are of particular
conservation significance. The following species are a sample of those considered to
be vulnerable and inadequately conserved in western Sydney: Haloragis heterophylla,
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Gratiola pedunculata, Panicum obspetum, Marsilea hirsuta, M mutica, Lilaeopsis
polyantha, Isotomajluviatilis, Murdannia graminea, Persicaria prostrata, P.
subsessilis, P. praetermissa. P. strigosa, Myriophyllum simulans, Eleocharis acuta,

Alisma plantago-aquatica, Eclipta platyglossa, Schoenoplectus validus,
Bolboschoenus caldwellii and Samolus valerandii. One species endemic to western
Sydney which is now presumed extinct is Hypsela sessiliflora, a prostrate herb of
damp places, which was once recorded for South Creek and Homebush.
Riparian scrub communities of sandstone gullies are also recognised. Here a
characteristic scrub community is associated with rocky boulders, rapids and pools.
Examples can be seen along the Nepean gorge, at Bents Basin and along the Grose
River. Characteristic species include Casuarina cunninghamiana, Tristaniopsis
laurina, Tristania neriifolia, Leptospermum trinervium, L. emarginatum, Acacia
floribunda, Grevillea sericea (riparian form) and Eriostemon myoporoides. Species of
conservation significance include the ROTAP species Epacris sparsa (lower Grose
River) and Lomandra fluviatilis. The shrub Leptospermum emarginatum is at its
northern limit along the lower Grose River (Hawkesbury LGA) in this habitat.
Wetlands
Freshwater wetlands are also closely associated with River-flat Forest and riparian
communities. A wetland ecosystem is characterised by the occurrence of a particular
floristic assemblage of flora and fauna which is dependant on the presence of shallow,
still water or waterlogging of soil, either permanently, frequently or for occasional
prolonged periods (Smith 1994). The report by (Smith 1994) for the Department of
Planning identified 159 significant wetlands along the Nepean-Hawkesbury River,
many occurring within the western Sydney study area. Freshwater wetlands upstream
of Wisemans Ferry total 1586 ha, comprising 1017 ha of permanent and semipermanent wetlands and 568 ha of ephemeral wetlands.
Some 130 native plant species were recorded from wetland sites in the HawkesburyNepean Valley (Smith 1994). Close to 300 species were recorded from both riparian
and wetland sites by Benson & Howell (1993) for the same area.
The Freshwater Wetland complex (28a) of Benson (1992) includes open-water,
reedland, sedgeland/herbland, shrubland and swamp woodland communities. Such
communities reflect a zonation pattern related to changes in water depth and periods
of inundation. In open-water habitats characteristic species include Ludwigia
peploides, Nymphoides geminata, Myriophyllum spp. and Triglochin procerum. Most
permanent and semi- permanent wetlands have emergent reedland of Eleocharis
sphacelata, Phragmites australis and Typha orientalis. Common sedges, rushes and
herbs include Juncus usitatus, Paspalum distichum, Echinochloa colona,
Pseudoraphis spp., Persicaria spp., Phylidrum lanuginosum and Cyperus spp. In
intermittently waterlogged areas fringing the swamps a dense shrubland often occurs
with Leptospermum polygalifolium, L. juniperinum, L. continentale and Melaleuca
spp. Swamp Mahogany Forest with Eucalyptus robusta occurs rarely on wetland
margins in protected sites e.g. at Jacksons Swamp, Cornelia Crown Lands and along
Little Cattai Creek. Small rainforest pockets are often associated with these sites. On
the Maroota Sand Mass a similar but unique Swamp Forest is found in a hanging
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gully with Eucalyptus robusta and Acacia rubida. North of Roseberry road at
Kellyville a hanging swamp community has developed along smaller creeklines,
intergrading with wet heath. These swamps are dominated by Letospermum
polygalifolium and Epacris purpurascens.

For more detailed information on communities see Benson & Howell (1993) and the
Local Government Area reports, particularly for Hawkesbury and Baulkam Hills.
The distribution of Estuarine wetlands is naturally restricted within western Sydney
due to distance from the coast. Estuarine vegetation is confined to saline and brackish
waters of the Georges River (below Chipping Norton) and the Parramatta River
(below Parramatta). Approxiamately 64 ha of estuarine wetlands occur along the
Georges River within the Liverpool 1:25 000 map sheet (Adam & Stricker 1989).
The estuarine complex (4a) of Benson & Howell (1990,1994) and Benson (1992)
includes mangrove open-scrub, herbland (saltmarsh), rushlandlreedland, low opeforest of Casuarina glauca and open-scrub of Melaleuca species. The different
communities relate to the degree of flooding and the levels of salinity. Mangroves
(Avicennia marina and Aegiceras corniculatum) are restricted to the intertidal zone
and fringe parts of the Georges and Parramatta Rivers, extending into tributary creeks
such as Deadmans Creek at Sandy Point, Williams Creek at Voyager Point and Lower
Duck River at Granville. The distribution of mangroves within these areas appears to
be generally increasing, often at the expense of herbland communities, due to
increased silt deposits since european settlement (Benson 1992). Saltmarsh is a lowgrowing herbland characterised by mats of succulent-stemmed plants ofthe family
Chenopodiaceae, including Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Suaeda australis and Samolus
repens. Saltmarsh areas are flooded less frequently than their mangrove margins.
Occasionally flooded sites have grassland, sedgeland or rushland communities with
Sporobolus virginicus, Zoysia macrantha, Phragmites australis and Juncus krausii.
Beyond the normal tidal influence Swamp Oak woodland occurs intergrading into
Melaleuca scrub (Melaleuca ericifolia, M linariifolia) with a ground flora of Baumea
juncea and Juncus krausii. Swamp Mahogany Forest with Eucalyptus robusta may
occur on alluvium at the landward end of the zonation (e.g. in Georges River N.P.)
Several plant species of the estuarine communities are rated as regionally significant
(REG) in western Sydney including Cladium procerum, Wilsonia backhousei,
Halosarcia pergranulata, Samolus repens, Juncus kraussii, Leptinella longipes,
Schoenoplectus subulatus, Gahniafilum, Ruppia maritima and Suaeda australis.
These taxa are not only rare in western Sydney, but also in the Sydney region. The
small shrub Halosarcia pergranulata, for example, is typically a species of saline
habitats in the western division of the state with two disjunct populations occurring in
western Sydney at Homebush Bay and near Parramatta. Although estuarine wetlands
are naturally restricted in western Sydney, conservation of these remnants is
considered to be important in view of their relative rarity in the Sydney district
generally. Larger sites of particular significance within western Sydney include
Homebush Bay (Auburn), Chipping Norton Lakes (Fairfield/Liverpool), Voyagers
Point-Pleasure Point (Liverpool) and Saltpan Creek and Deepwater Park (Bankstown).
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Threats

The River-flat Forests, wetlands and riparian habitats are among the most threatened
in western Sydney today. Clearance of the forests along the Hawkesbury-Nepean
River began with the early settlers for agriculture and continues today for sand
extraction, caravan parks and recreational developments. The Camden-Cobbitty
floodplain and between Penrith and Yarramundi, in particular, have been intensively
mined for sand and gravel extraction. Similar mining and recreational pressures have
been experienced along the Georges River. Extensive residential development has also
occurred, particularly in the lower reaches. Recent ridge-top developments in the
Kentlyn, Minto and Ingleburn suburbs of Campbelltown are increasingly threatening
the integrity of the rugged sandstone slopes along the Georges River.
On the Cumberland Plain there has been extensive clearing right up to the creek lines
for agricultural land uses and flood mitigation. Grazing by domestic stock along and
away from the riverbanks occurrs extensively. Trampling and grazing has led to the
loss of smaller herbs and shrubs, erosion of banks and soil enrichment and
compaction. Continued grazing prevents natural regeneration by restricting regrowth
and seedling recruitment.
The primary threats to the River-flat Forests, wetlands and riparian communities today
include:
1. Continued clearance of riparian vegetation.
2. Changes to natural flow regimes.
3. Declining populations of native species. There is poor natural regeneration due to
extensive grazing and mowing.
4. Competition from exotic weeds. The clearance of vegetation and operation of
agricultural practices over the years have served to eliminate native species and
encourage weedy, exotic taxa which thrive in the moist, fertile and enriched soil
conditions. Extensive sections of the river banks are covered with thick growth of
exotic trees and shrubs including Ligustrum spp., Gleditsia triacanthos, Salix spp.,
and Celtis occidentalis. Weedy herbs such as Wandering Jew, Tradescantia albiflora
blanket the ground and aggressive climbers including Balloon Vine, Cardiospermum
grandiflorum, strangle the trees.

Conservation status
The richer alluvial soils of the river and creek systems were extensively cleared by the
early settlers and as early as the 1820s the greater part of the alluvial lands upon the
Hawkesbury and Nepean had been cleared and cultivated. Of the pre-17S0 estimate of
original areal extent (40960 ha) of River-flat Forests and wetlands. some 37134 ha or
91 % are estimated to have been cleared (CAR assessment). Under a CAR assessment
the River-flat Forests clearly qualify as an endangered ecological community. Within
this broad vegetation grouping the various subunits or subcommunities differ in their
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respective rarity and distribution, however, all have been extensively cleared. Many of
the communities would also qualify as "rare" communities under the CAR guidelines
with a total area of <1 OOOhaor patch sizes of <1 OOha.In consideration of the
uniqueness of many of these western Sydney communities, such classifications are
appropriate at national, state and regional levels.
The River-flat Forest, wetland and riparian communities of western Sydney are
inadequately conserved. Only very small areas occur within Cattai National Park,
Gulguer Nature Reserve and Georges River National Park, representing only a very
small number of the communities identified. Even the more widespread communities
such as the Swamp Oak Forest and the Forest Red Gum Forest, which occur
extensively along the smaller creeks of the Cumberland Plain, remain unconserved.
Urgent action is required to remedy this poor situation which is exacerbated by the
continuing degradation of these habitats by ongoing threatening processes.

Priorities for conservation
River-flat Forests comprise a complex of endangered ecological communities which
are poorly and inadequately conserved in western Sydney. The protection of key
conservation areas will involve the protection and management of specific sections of
riparian corridors and preferably complete subcatchments. A complementary
conservation system is also recommended whereby entire river and creek corridors are
protected for at least (where possible) 40-50 metres on either side. A similar
recommendation was made by Benson & Howell (1993) for the Nepean-Hawkesbury
River.
Areas of particularly high conservation significance which require priority
conservation measures are summarised below (including recommendations by Benson
& Howe111993).
Hawkesbury-Nepean River
(i) Camden-Cobbitty floodplain - Significant area of Blue Gum-Peppermint-Blue Box
River-flat Forest identified by Benson & Howell (1993) from the southern end ofthe
old Camden Park orchard to Bergins Weir. Most of this area lies on the western bank
of the Nepean River within the Elizabeth Macarthur Agricultural Institute and is
threatened by proposed sand mining. Area in public ownership on western banks of
the Nepean river between the Macarthur and the Cowpasture Bridges has remnant
forest similar to Camden Park and a significant wetland.
(ii) Penrith Weir downstream to the Grose River junction - From below Penrith Weir
to Yarramundi extensive gravel deposits have been quarried in the past and are now
being recolonised by native species. The area provides an excellent opportunity for
rehabilitation of the native vegetation and river landscape.
(iii) Hawkesbury Reserve, University of Western Sydney - Cabbage Gum-Broadleaved Apple Forest occurs along a side creek and is a significant forest remnant with
associated wetland species.
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(iv) Lower Hawkesbury remnants - In the lower Hawkesbury, between Sackville and
Wisemans Ferry, some of the smaller floodplains which adjoin steep sandstone
hillsides, still have remnant vegetation. Protection of the Maroota and Cornelia Crown
Lands would substantially improve the protection of Blue Gum Forest, Swamp
Mahogany Forest and rainforest communities in these sandstone areas.
Georges River
(i) Deepwater Park for a rare complex of floodplain wetlands and relatively intact
river-flat Swamp Forest. The site contains half of all species recorded for the
Bankstown LGA, including over 80 species of conservation significance. High levels
of recreational pressures on site.
(ii) Saltpan Creek for its estuarine wetlands and high number of significant species.
Provides a foreshore connection between the heart of Bankstown and Georges River
N.P.
(iii) The section between Voyagers Point and Pleasure Point should be protected for
it's diverse and rich estuarine, freshwater wetland and River-flat Forest communities.
Potentially threatened by ridge-top development above river.
(iv) Chipping Norton Lakes. Protection and rehabilitation of River-flat Forest and
wetland (estuarine and freshwater) communities in upper reaches of Georges River.
Primarily a recreational area at present.
Cumberland Plain
The river-flat forests and riparian communities of the extensive Cumberland Plain
creek systems, within the Hawkesbury-Nepean, Georges and Parramatta River
catchments, require urgent protection.
(i) Kemps Creek to conserve relatively large area of Swamp Oak Forest and Red Gum
Forest communities intergrading with Grey Box Woodland.
(ii) Blaxland Creek and associated tributaries within the Commonwealth RAAF Base
at Orchard Hills. This area contains probably the most pristine creek systems
remaining today on Wianamatta Shale in western Sydney. Both Swamp Oak Forest
and Red Gum Forest, with good representation of Angophora subvelutina, and
associated wetlands occur at the site.
(iii) Nurragingy Council Reserve which contains relatively large and intact remnants
of Red Gum-Cabbage Gum Forest along Eastern Creek and associated wetlands. The
area is threatened by increasing recreational pressures and clearance for picnic areas.
(iv) South Creek (c. 40 km), predominantly within the Penrith LGA but also including
Hawkesbury, Liverpool and Camden LGAs. Representative of Swamp Oak Forest,
Red Gum-Cabbage Gum Forest and Cabbage Gum-Broad-leaved Apple Forest.
Potential to protect and rehabilitate this major riparian corridor with co-operation
between the South Creek Catchment Management Committee (HNCMT), local
council, NPWS, landowners and the local community.
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(v) Rickabys Creek (c. 100 ha) in the Londonderry district. Representative of Cabbage
Gum-Broad-leaved Apple River-flat Forest and one of the most intact riparian
corridors in western Sydney. Provides an excellent link between the CastlereaghLondonderry Crown Lands and Windsor Downs N.R.
Hornsby Plateau
A diverse range of River-flat Forest communities have developed on sandstone
alluvial flats on the Hornsby Plateau. Those communities associated with the lower
Hawkesbury at Maroota and Cornelia have been discussed earlier. Other major creek
systems include Cattai Creek, O'Haras Creek and Blue Gum Creek which form part of
larger key conservation areas identified in this report. Communities represented
include Blue Gum Forest, River Peppermint Forest and Swamp Mahogany Forest.
The Parramatta LGA contains important conservation areas, particularly along
Toongabbie Creek, representative of eastern forms of Blue Gum Forest. The smallfruited form of Eucalyptus punctata (to be described as a subspecies) only occurs in

this area of western Sydney.

Plant community profiles
Descriptions for many of the communities in table can be found elsewhere (Benson &
Howell 1993, 1994) and will not be repeated here. A few of the less well-recognised and
documented communities, which are currently unconserved or inadequately conserved in
western Sydney are described.
(1)SW AMP OAK FOREST and (2)RED GUM-CABBAGE GUM FOREST and
associated riparian/wetland communities
Map unit: Included in 9f
Structure: Low open-forest.
Main canopy species: (1) - Casuarina glauca.
(2) Eucalyptus tereticornis, E. amplifolia, Angophora subvelutina, Casuarina glauca
Associated canopy species: (1) May intergrade with (2)
(2) Angophora floribunda, Eucalyptus baueriana, Melaeuca linariifolia, M styphelioides, M
decora, Casuarina cunninghamiana (close to Hawkesbury-Nepean River), Eucalyptus
robusta, E. deanei.
Associated understorey species: Small trees/shrubs - Acacia parramattensis, Melaleuca
decora, Backhousia myrtifolia, Callistemon salignus, Rapanea howittiana, Notelaea
longifolia, Atriplex semibaccata, A. australasica, Bursaria spinosa, Leptospermum
polygal ifolium
Herbs, grasses, climbers and ferns - Lomandra longifolia, Microlaena stipoides, Entolasia
marginata, Oplismenus spp., Typha orientalis, Phragmites australis, Hydrocotyle
peduncularis, Pratia purpurascens, Veronicaplebeia, Alternanthera denticulata, Juncus
usitatus, Carex longebrachiata, C. appressa, Cyperus gracilis, Einadia trigonos, E. nutans,
E. hastata, Eclipta platyglossa, Pratia concolor, Calystegia marginata, Centella asiatica,
Centipeda minima, Dianella revoluta, Scutellaria humilis, Phyllanthus similis, Adiantum
aethiopicutn, Doodia caudata, Glycine microphylla, Geranium homeanum, Agrostis
avenacea.
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Wetter sites - Gratiola pedunculata, Eleocharis cylindrostachys, E. acuta, E. sphacelata,

Triglochin procerum, [sotoma fluviatilis, Cyperus sanguinolentus, Haloragis heterophylla,
Schoenoplectus mucronatus, S. validus, Bulboschoenus caldwellii, Persicaria spp., Panicum
obseptum, Paspalum distichum, Myriophyllum simulans, Alisma plantago-aquatica,
Pomatogeton tricarinatus.
Geology: Holocene alluvium.
Topography: Alluvial floodplains.
Distribution within western Sydney: Widespread across the Cumberland Plain along creeks
systems within the Hawkesbury-Nepean, Georges River and Parramatta River catchments.
Notes: The Swamp Oak, Red Gum and riparian/wetland communities have been described
together to reflect the natural intergradation of these communities along the creek systems.
Away from the creek on higher land the mesic communities intergrade with Cumberland
Plain Woodlands. The Casuarina forest comprises a narrow zone fringing the creek line.
Stands are often dense, particularly where the watercourse is sluggish or intermittent.
Clumping of trees are the result of root-suckering. This species is typically associated with
saline estuarine situations; its distribution on the Cumberland Plain is therefore unusual and
probably related to the presence of saline groundwater found below the Wianamatta Shale.
The Red Gum-Cabbage Gum-Broad-leaved Apple community was once common on alluvial
flats along the Nepean-Hawkesbury River, but has been extensively cleared. Various forms
of this association are found extensively along the smaller floodplains of the Cumberland
Plain where it commonly intergrades with Swamp Oak Forest. Angophora subvelutina is
commonly found in more western districts close to the Nepean and is often replaced as a
dominant by Angophora floribunda further east. A hybrid between the two species appears to
be fairly common. Chiefly in southern districts, along the Georges River system (e.g.
Bankstown, Holroyd, Fairfield and Liverpool LGAs), Blue Box Eucalyptus baueriana
becomes a dominant species with Angophora floribunda, Eucalyptus tereticornis and E.
amplifolia.
The understorey of these forest communities is typically open and grassy. Shrubs are sparse
except for sites which have been invaded by exotic species such as privet. Grasses and herbs
are the dominant component with many wetland and riparian species occurring on the creek
banks, in the creeks, in poorly drained and frequently inundated sites and small ponds. A
significant proportion of these herbs and grasses are considered to be regionally vulnerable.
The understorey is frequently overgrown with exotic species including Wandering Jew and
Blackberry.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: Hypsela sessiliflora (presumed extinct)
REGIONAL: Includes: Eucalyptus baueriana, Persicaria prostrata, Scutellaria humilis,
Pratia concolor, Panicum obseptum, Glyceria australis, Myriophyllum simulans,
Echinochloa colona.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eleocharis cylindrostachys, E. acuta, Gratiola pedunculata,
Haloragis heterophylla, Triglochin striata, Isotoma fluviatilis, Phyllanthus similis, Cyperus
sanguinolentus, Schoenoplectus mucronatus, S. validus, Bulboschoenus caldwellii,
Persicaria subsessilis, Alisma plantago-aquatica, Carex longebrachiata, Einadia trigonos, E.
nutans, Eclipta platyglossa, Calystegia marginata, Doodia caudata, Glycine microphylla,
Digitaria diffusa, Cyperus gunni.
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Existing NPWS Reserves:
Western Sydney: Small area of Red Gum Forest occurs in Cattai N.P. (Mitchell Park and
Cattai N.P.) and small area of Swamp Oak Woodland in Mitchell Park but atypical.
Sydney district: None. (restricted to western Sydney).
Elsewhere in state: (I) Usually associated with coastal communities.
(2) No equivilent communities recognised (Specht et al. 1995).

The close association between these communities and those of the Cumberland Plain, imparts
a floristic uniqueness.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - Kemps Creek and southern extension, Blaxland Creek (RAAF land), Nurragingy
Reserve (Doonside), Deepwater Park and Voyagers Point-Pleasure Point (Georges River).
Complementary - Riparian protection corridors along creek systems of Cumberland Plain (all
LGAs).
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): Inadequately conserved.
CAR Assessment: < 10 % of original areal extent remains (as part of River-flat Forest
complex). On this basis the community can be classified as endangered. These communities
are subject to ongoing threatening processes and are unlikely to persist in the long-term.
They also qualify as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <I 00 ha. In view of the floristic
uniqueness of this community (as part of the Cumberland Plain flora) this assessment is valid
at national, state and regional levels.
Notes: . All River-flat Forests, riparian habitats and wetlands urgently require protection.
Adequate conservation of this community will require a combination of primary and
complementary conservation strategies with particular focus on representation over the
geographical range of the community. Conservation will link in with flora and fauna
corridors within western Sydney.
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas to provide representation over the geographical range
of the communities (CAR reserve system).
3. The complementary conservation system to be based on the establ ishment of a protected
riparian zone (to a minimum of 40 m wide on each side) along all creek systems in western
Sydney.
4. Rehabilitation of degraded sites.
5. Implement conservation and mangement recommendations made by the UBBS for specific
sites (see LGA reports).

BLUE GUM FOREST
Map unit: Included in 10ag
Structure: Open-forest to tall open-forest.
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus saligna/E. deanei, Angophora floribunda, Eucalyptus
piperita, Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus tereticornis (eastern districts).
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus agglomerata, Angophora costata, Eucalyptus
res inifera, E. pilularis.

Associated understorey species: Small trees/shrubs - Acacia parrantattensis, A.
parvipinnula, A. de currens, A. filicijolia, A. floribunda, Melaleuca linariifolia, Backhousia
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myrtifolia. Schizomeria ovata, Acmena smithii, Tristaniopsis laurina, Glochidion ferdinandi,
Ficus coronata. Rapanea howittiana, R. variabilis, Ceratopetalum gummiferum, , Notelaea
longifolia, N venosa, Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Callicoma serratifolia, Astrotricha floccosa,
Breynia oblongifolia, Pittosporum revolutum, May tenus silvestris, Polyscias sambucifolia,
Logania albijlora, Leptospermum polygalifolium, Trema aspera, Opercularia aspera,
Dodonaea triquetra, Phyllanthus gasstroemii, Leucopogon jun iperin liS.
Herbs, grasses, climbers and ferns-Lomandra longifolia, Gahnia spp., Adiantum
aethiopicum, A. hispidulum, Pteridium esculentum, Hypolepis muelleri, Blechnum
cartilagineum, Calochlaena dubia, Doodia caudata, D. aspera, Cyathea spp., Pratia
purpurascens, Viola hederacea, Oplismenus aemulus, Poa affinis, Eustrephus latifolius,
Cissus hypoglauca, Tylophora barbata, Parsonsia straminea, Clematis glycinoides,
Hibbertia dentata, Pando rea pandorana.

Geology: Holocene alluvium.
Topography: Alluvial flats in sandstone valleys.
Distribution within western Sydney: Sandstone valleys on Hornsby Plateau and Lower
Blue Mountains. Sites include Lower Grose River, Little Cattai Creek (Maroota), Blue Gum
Creek (Annangrove), O'Haras Creek (Kenthurst), Toongabbie Creek (Parramatta).
Notes: Similar community (Le. similar dominant canopy species) is found on the levee banks
and in sheltered gullies along the Colo River dominated by Eucalyptus deanei, E. saligna and
Eucalyptus elata. These species are also found in river-flat communities along the Nepean
River in the Penrith and Camden LGAs. These communities are recognised, however, as
distinct types (Benson & Howell 1994, Ryan et. al. 1996) and contrast with the Blue Gum
Forest described here occurring along smaller sandstone creek-flats. The Blue Gum Forest of
the Maroota district intergades with Swamp Mahogany Forest, particularly along Little Cattai
Creek. Blue Gum Forest, Sandstone Gully Forest and pockets of Dry Rainforest (dominated
by Backhousia myrtifolia) are very closely associated with many species common to these
communities. In eastern areas within the Parramatta district a distinct form of Blue Gum
Forest occurs with Eucalyptus saligna, E. tereticornis and Angophora floribunda close to the
Hornsby Plateau and Cumberland Plain interface. The pure form of Eucalyptus saligna is at
its southern limit along Toongabbie Creek with populations southward usually hybridising
with E. botryoides.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: None recorded
REGIONAL: Includes: Eucalyptus elata, Tylophora paniculata, Adiantumformosum,

Senna
odorata, Seringia arborescens, Pultenaea viscosa, Asterolasia correifolia, Pellaeafalcata
var. nana, Austromyrtus tenuifolia.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus saligna, E. pilularis, Schizomeria ovata, Rapanea
howittiana, Noteleaea venosa, May tenus silvestris, Galium binifolium, Opercularia aspera,
Doodia caudata, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Pteris tremula, Stipa vertic illata, Omalanthus
nutans, Cissus hypoglauca, Duboisia myoporoides, Baeckea virgata, Solanum pungetium,
Senecio minimus, Pomaderris ferruginea, Abutilon oxycarpum, Acacia maiden ii, Cissus
antarctica, Platylobium formosum, Schizomeria ovata, Acacia parvipinnula.

Existing NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: Conserved in northern Sydney parks and reserves.
Elsewhere in state: Extensive in coastal areas, however, understorey floristics likely to differ
significantly.
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Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - O'Haras Creek, Maroota, Toongabbie Creek.
Complementary - Blue Gum Creek (Annangrove Crown Lands), Subiaco Creek, Vale of
Avoca Reserve (along lower Grose River).
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): Unconserved. Only 4% of Sydney Sandstone Gully
vegetation is conserved in western Sydney, with no examples of Blue Gum Forest.
CAR Assessment: No specific figures available ( part of general 10ag complex). The
community can be classified as endangered within western Sydney and the Sydney region
based on the fact that 90% of its present area is in small patches which are subject to
threatening processes and unlikely to persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare

ecosystem with patch sizes of <100 ha. The uniqueness of the western Sydney community
needs to be assessed to determine significance at state and national levels.
Notes: As this community occurs on more fertile areas it has been extensively cleared and
grazed, however, patches remain in more inaccessible gullies.
Adequate conservation of this community will require a combination of primary and
secondary strategies with particular focus on representation over the geographical range of
the community. Blue Gum Forest should be protected as part of the complex of communities
naturally found in the sandstone valleys i.e. including Sandstone Gully Forest and Dry
Rainforest. Conservation will link in with flora and fauna corridors within western Sydney.
Recommendations:
1. Protection of key biodiversity areas to provide representation over the geographical range
(CAR reserve system).
2. Implement conservation and management recommendations made by the UBBS for
specific sites (see LGA reports).
3. Investigate the degree of uniqueness of Blue Gum Forest in western Sydney.

SWAMP MAHOGANY FOREST
Map unit: Included in 9f on Penrith 1:100 000 but related to 27a.
Structure: Open-forest to tall open-forest.
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus robusta, E. tereticornis
Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus deanei, Angophora floribunda, Alphitonia excelsa,
Casuarina glauca, Eucalyptus resinifera.
Associated understorey species: Small trees/shrubs - Melaleuca linariifolia, M ericifolia,
M styphelioides, Backhousia myrtifolia, Duboisia myoporoides, Syzygium oleosum,
Callicoma serratifolia, Elaeocarpus reticulatus, Acacia parramattensis, Ficus rubiginosa,
Banksia integrifolia, Breynia oblongifolia, Rhodamnia rubescens, Pittosporum undulatum, P.
revolutum, May tenus silvestris, Notelaea longifolia, Polyscias sambucifolia, Synoum
glandulosum, Ceratopetalum gummiferum, Leptospermum polygalifolium, L. juniperinum,
Trema aspera, Acacia rubida, A. floribunda.
Herbs, grasses, climbers and ferns - Pteridium esculentum, Cyathea australis, C. cooperi,
Gleichenia dicarpa, Sticherus flabellatus, Adiantum aethiopicum, Blechnum cartilagineum,
B. indicum, Histiopteris incisa, Hypolepis muelleri, Todea barbara, Solanum prinophyllum,
Polymeria calycina, Entolasia stricta, E. marginata, Imperata cylindrica var. major,
Digitaria parviflora, Oplismenus aemulus, 0. imbecillus, Gahnia sieberiana, Schoenus
melanostachys, Lomandra longifolia, Eustrephus latifolius, Cissus hypoglauca, Cayratia
clematidea, Rubus hillii, R. parvifolius, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Tylophora barbata,
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Glycine microphylla, Clematis glycinoides, Stephania japonica var. discolor, Alternanthera

denticulata, Pratia purpurascens, Opercularia diphylla.
Geology: Holocene alluvium.
Topography: Alluvial flats usually downstream of rainforest and on wetland margins.
Usually part of estuarine zonation.
Distribution within western Sydney: Chiefly in lower reaches of Hawkesbury River and
associated tributaries. Small area occurs along the Georges River.
Notes: Occurs as fringing forest in estuarine zonation along the Hawkesbury & George's
Rivers, on higher ground between the Casuarina glauca zone and Eucalyptus tereticornis tall
open-forest. Recorded from Cattai in narrow zone between 5-20 m wide along creek lines
(Thomas 1996). The occurrence of remnants in upper parts of Little Cattai Creek and at
Jacksons Swamp in Cornelia Crown Lands, however, suggests that this community may have
once been more widespread. Forms a distinct community with Eucalyptus deanei in the
Maroota district (Deanes Gum-Swamp Mahogany Forest - see Table 6.2.1) The floristics of
these communities is currently poorly documented.
Significant species:
ROTAP species: None recorded.
REGIONAL: Cyclosorus interruptus, Blechnum indicum, Sygygium oleosum, Synoum
glandulosum.
VULNERABLE: Includes: Eucalyptus robusta, Banksia intergifolia, Duboisia myoporoides,
Maytenus silvestris, Acacia rubida, Polymeria calycina, Cyathea cooperi, Todea barbara,
Histiopteris incisa, Cissus hypoglauca, Rubus hillii, Sarcopetalum harveyanum, Glycine
microphylla.
Exisitng NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: Small area in Georges River N.P.
Sydney district: None.
Elsewhere in state: Several coastal parks and reserves e.g. Myall Lakes and Crowdy Bay
National Parks.
Key Biodiversity Areas:
Core - O'Haras Creek, Maroota, Cornelia Crown Lands, Crescent Reach Crown Lands.
Complementary - Riparian protection zone along the lower Hawkesbury River and
tributaries.
Conservation Status (W.Sydney): Inadequately Conserved
CAR Assessment: Figures for original areal extent of Swamp Mahogany Forest are not
available but the community is considered here as part of the River-flat Forest complex. The
community can be classified as endangered. with 91% of the original areal extent of Riverflat Forest now cleared and 90% of its present area occurring in small patches which are
subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a
rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <100 ha. Assessed at national, state and regional levels.
Notes: Sites at Cornelia Crown Lands show evidence of past cattle grazing and soil
extraction, although in a good state of recovery. Weeds invasion is a threat due to fertile
soils.
Adequate conservation of this community will require a combination of primary and
secondary strategies with particular focus on representation over the geographical range of
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the community. Currently the only area conserved is in Georges River National Park which
probably has closer affinities with the Coastal Swamp Forest Complex (27a). Relationships
between the more inland examples along the Hawkesbury River and the Coastal Complex
forms requires further investigation to determine thier uniqueness. Although Swamp
Mahogany Forest is well conserved in coastal New South Wales, the Sydney district form has
been recognised as being distinct and as a threatened habitat on a state-wide basis (Benson
1995).
Recommendations:
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for listing as an
endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
3. Implement conservation and management recommendations for specific sites (see LGA
reports).

RIVER PEPPERMINT
FOREST
Map unit: Included in 9f
Structure: Open-forest to tall open-forest.
Main canopy species: Eucalyptus elata, Angophora floribunda.

Associated canopy species: Eucalyptus piperita, Ceratopetalum apetalum, Melaleuca
linariifolia.
Associated understorey species: Small trees/shrubs - Melaleuca styphelioides, Backhousia
myrtifolia, Callicoma serratifolia, Polyscias sambucifolia, Leptospermum polygalifolium,
Trema aspera, Banksia oblongifolia, Baeckea linifolia, Lomatia myricoides, Tristaniopsis
laurina, Stenocarpus salignus, Bursaria spinosa.
Herbs, grasses, climbers and ferns - Pteridium esculentum, Blechnum cartilagineum,
Hypolepis muelleri, Adiantum aethiopicum, Calochlaena dubia, Entolasia marginata,
Oplismenus spp., Lepidosperma laterale, Gahnia spp., Juncus usitatus, Lomandra longifolia,
Poa affinis, Centella asiatica, Gonocarpus micranthus, Goodenia hederacea, Hibbertia
duffusa, Hydrocotyle sp., Pratia purpurascens, Ranunculus inundatus, Persicaria spp.
Geology: Deep sandy alluvium.
Topography: Alluvial creek-flats
Distribution within western Sydney: Cattai district along mid to lower parts of Cattai
Creek. Also along Roberts Creek at East Kurrajong.
Notes: Tall forest community adjacent to Cartai Creek relatively undisturbed with an open,
mesic understorey. Forest floor is typically hummocky and dominated by grasses and sedges.
Example along Roberts Creek is more disturbed with creek flats largely cleared and grazed.
Disjunct occurrence of this community with similar types (i.e. with Eucalyptus elata as a
dominant canopy species) recorded along the lower Colo River and on the Nepean River
upstream of Penrith. These latter communities, however, are typical of larger rivers and
Eucalyptus deanei or E. benthamii and other species are co-dominants. Eucalyptus elata and
E. deanei occur together in River-flat Forest along the Hawkesbury River at Morans Rock
(Hawkesbury LGA). The River Peppermint Forest along Cattai Creek and Roberts Creek
appears distinct.
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Significant species:
ROTAP species: None recorded.
REGIONAL: Includes: Eucalyptus elata

VULNERABLE: Includes: Stenocarpus salignus, Baeckea linifolia, Lomatia myricoides, Poa
affinis.
Exisiting NPWS reserves:
Western Sydney: None
Sydney district: None
Elsewhere in state: Several reserves with River Peppermint as a dominant species occur
along central and southern coastal areas, however, floristics likely to differ significantly.
Key Biodiversity Areas: Cattai Creek (Maralya district), Morans Rock (Hawkesbury),
Roberts Creek (East Kurrajong).
Conservation Status (W. Sydney): Unconserved
CAR Assessment: Figures for original areal extent of River Peppermint Forest are not
available but the community is considered here as part of the River-flat Forest complex. The
community can be classified as endangered, with 90% of its present area occurring in small
patches which are subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist in the long-term. It
also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <100 ha. Assessed at national, state and
regional levels.
Notes: Known sites occur on private land along Cattai Creek. Community poorly
documented. Weeds invasion is a threat due to fertile soils. Conservation will link in with
flora and fauna corridors within western Sydney.
Recommendations:
1. Protection of key biodiversity areas.
2. Conduct further field surveys in Cattai district to confirm conservation status and
determine distinctiveness of community pending review by Scientific Committee for listing
as an endangered community under the TSC Act (1995).

Summary of other River-flat Forest communities of high
conservation significance
1. River Oak Forest (Casuarina cunninghamiana, Acacia parramattensis)
Endemic to western Sydney along Hawkesbury-Nepean River in the Penrith-Windsor
district. Occurs on islands of sand and gravel which have been intensively mined and
the original vegetation severely damaged.
Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved with only a small area within Cattai
National Park.
CAR assessment: As part of the River-flat Forest complex and individually, River
Oak Forest is an endangered ecological community with 90% of its present area
occurring in small patches which are subject to threatening processes and unlikely to
persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <1 00
ha.Assessed at national, state and regional levels.
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Recommendations
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for
listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas: banks of the Hawkesbury-Nepean River
between Penrith Weir and Yarramundi, and in the Camden district.
2. Rehabilitate remnant sites within a riparian protection zone (at least 50 m wide
where possible) along the Nepean-Hawkesbury River.
3. Appropriate control of mining of areas with remnant River Oak Forest.

2. Cabbage Gum-Broad-leaved

Apple Forest (Eucalyptus amplifolia-Angophora

subveIutina).
Endemic to western Sydney. This would have been the dominant forest type on
alluvium, particularly south of Agnes Banks, except between Menangle and Cobbitty.
The alluvial soils on which this community occurred are relatively flat and have a
high nutrient status. Consequently they have been extensively cleared and farmed for
many years. Remnant sites are badly disturbed with only scattered examples of
original species remaining (Benson & Howell 1993). Along the smaller, slowerflowing creeks on the Cumberland Plain Eucalyptus amplifolia and Angophora
subvelutina are associated with other species including Eucalyptus tereticornis and E.
baueriana. Angophora subvelutina is largely replaced by A. jloribunda along these
smaller creeks, however, good representation of this community is found in deeper
alluvial soils along Rickabys Creek (Londonderry). Small remnants occur near Penrith
Lakes (W. of Cranebrook Road) which contain E. amplifolia, Angophora subvelutina,
E. tereticornis and E. baueriana (Freemanis 1997). This site is threatened by sand
mmmg.

Conservation Status: Unconserved.
CAR assessment: As part of the River-flat Forest complex and individually, this
forest type is an endan~ered ecological community with 90% of its present area
occurring in small patches which are subject to threatening processes and unlikely to persist
in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of<lOO ha. Assessed at
national, state and regional levels.

Recommendations
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for
listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas: Hawkesbury Reserve; along HawkesburyNepean River south of Agnes Banks; Rickabys Creek.
3. Rehabilitate remnant sites within a riparian protection zone (at least 50 m wide
where possible) along identified sections of the Nepean-Hawkesbury River.
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3. Camden White Gum Forest
A localised patch of tall open-forest along the Nepepan River at Bents Basin, south of
Wallacia, dominated by the nationally vulnerable species Eucalyptus benthamii.
Associated species include E. baueriana, E. elata and Angophora subvelutina.

Conservation Status: Inadequately conserved. The only known area within western
Sydney is reserved within Bents Basin Recreation Area. The adequacy of protection
within a S.R.A. (in comparison to a nature reserve), however, is questionable.
The long-term viability of this community will largely depend on the level of
protection and standard of management provided. Benson & Howell (1993) noted that
introduced weeds including Ligustrum and Asparagus have invaded part of the stand
at Bents Basin.

CAR assessment: As part of the River-flat Forest complex and individually, this
forest type is an endangered ecological community with 90% of its present area
occurring in one small patch which is subject to threatening processes and unlikely to
persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <100
ha. Assessed at national, state and regional levels.

Recommendations
1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for
listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. In view of the critically endangered status of this community the highest level of
protection and management should be provided.
4. Blue GumlBangalay - Peppermint - Blue Box Forest (Eucalyptus
saligna/botryoides - E. elata - E. baueriana - Angophora subvelutinay.
This community occurred along the banks of the Nepean River predominantly
between Menangle and Cobbitty. A diverse range of tree species are associated with
this community including the above and Casuarina cunninghaminana, Eucalyptus
amplifolia and E. viminalis. There was a dense growth of mesic small trees and shrubs
including Acacia binervia, Tristaniopsis laurina, Backhousia myrtifolia, Melia
azedarach, Trema aspera, Phyllanthus gunnii and Hymenanthera dentata.
Several species are rare or restricted including Pomaderris brunnea and Gonocarpus

longifolius.
Conservation Status: Unconserved. A similar but less diverse community dominated
by Eucalyptus deanei and Angophora subvelutina with Eucalyptus elata occurs along
the Nepean River within Gulguer N.R.

CAR assessment: As part of the River-flat Forest complex and individually, this
forest type is an endangered ecological community with 90% of its present area
occurring in small patches which are subject to threatening processes and unlikely to
persist in the long-term. It also qualifies as a rare ecosystem with patch sizes of <100
ha. Assessed at national, state and regional levels.
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Recommendations

1. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review by Scientific Committee for
listing as an endangered ecological community under the TSC Act (1995).
2. Protection of key biodiversity areas: Between Camden Park and Bergins Weir,
largely within the Elizabeth Macarthur Agricultural Institute; western banks of the
Nepean River between the Macarthur and the Cowpasture Bridges (in public
ownership).
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6.2.2 Plant Taxa
Regional Species Richness
A total of c.1320 plant taxa are recorded from the western Sydney study area, over an
area of c. 245, 120 ha (see Appendix A for a full listing of taxa) which compares
favourably with other nearby regions. An earlier study by Benson & McDougall
(1991) recorded just under 1000 taxa for a slightly smaller area, Benson & Howell
(1994) listed c. 1050 taxa for the adjoining Sydney 1:100,000 vegetation map sheet
(including a large area of reserved lands) and some 1500 taxa have been recorded
recently for the Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment (J. Howell pers. comm.). Considering
the extent of past clearance and the degree of urbanisation, the level of species
richness within the western Sydney region is still significantly high.
The flora of the study area is diverse at all taxonomic levels with 147 families, C. 500
genera and around 1320 taxa. The best represented plant families are Fabaceae,
Myrtaceae, Cyperaceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae, Proteaceae and Orchidaceae.
The largest genera in the study area are Corymbia and Eucalyptus (42 taxa) and
Acacia (40 taxa).

Eucalyptus and related genera
The diversity of eucalypt taxa is significantly high considering the small size of the
area. All three genera Eucalyptus (49 taxa), Angophora (5 taxa) and Corymbia (3
taxa) are represented in the region and together comprise C. 5% of the total number of
eucalypt species currently recorded in Australia. Considerably larger areas have
recorded similar or lower levels of richness including the Australian Alps (5%), the
Far South East Forests (6.4%), Tasmania (1.5%), Kakadu (3.5%). On a more local
scale 36 species of Eucalyptus and Corymbia and 5 species of Angophora have been
recorded from the Sydney 1:100 000 vegetation map sheet (Benson & Howell 1994)
which includes some eastern districts of the western Sydney study area.

Acacia
The western Sydney study area (particularly the Penrith 1:100 000 map sheet) occurs
within a node of high species richness for the genus Acacia in eastern Australia
(James 1994). This concentration encompasses the Blue Mountains, adjacent
sandstone plateaus and western parts of the Cumberland Plain. Thirty taxa of Acacia
have been recorded from the Sydney 1:100 000 map sheet.
The majority of Acacia taxa recorded for the region are phyllodinous species although
the bipinnate group (section Botrycephalae) is also well represented with 9 taxa or
20% of the global total.
Four of the Acacia species recorded are ROTAP and/or TSC Act taxa and sixteen or
40% are regionally significant.
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Local species richness and turnover

of species

Regional species richness provides a measure of both local species richness and the
turnover of species along ecological and geographical gradients (Westoby 1985,
Cowling et. al. 1992). Within western Sydney both components are important,
although, spatial variability would appear to be the most significant, particularly on
the shale soils. Local species richness in sandstone communities is well documented
with 60-80 species not uncommon in an area of 20m x 20m (Keith 1994, Keith &
Myerscough, 1993). Although figures are not available it seems likely that high
numbers of species would also occur on the infertile, sandy Tertiary alluvial soils of
the Cumberland Plain. Shale soils within the region are frequently influenced by local
sandstone and Tertiary alluvium, particularly in transitional areas between the
different geologies. The Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest, in particular, appears to be
inherently species rich with a combination of shale and sandstone species. Even very
small areas of bushland can support high numbers of plant taxa as illustrated by a brief
survey ofa narrow roadside strip (c. 200m x 3 m) of vegetation in the Blacktown area,
predominantly on shale (with possibly some Tertiary alluvium influence), which
recorded some 46 native species (Townson Road, Blacktown LGA Report UBBS
1996). Remnants with a long history of disturbance can also recover quite rapidly if
natural regeneration is encouraged. A small remnant < 1 ha in size (Gum Tree
Reserve, Guildford) recorded a three-fold increase (14 to 59) in the number of native
species within one year following the cessation of mowing (James 1994). A similar
site at Central Gardens, Merrylands which has been fenced off for c. two years and
left unmown, was surveyed for the UBBS and a total of 72 native species recorded.
Habitat diversity is a major factor determining the extent of species turnover (Cowling
et. al. 1992). The diversity of habitats and plant communities within and between the
Cumberland Plain and the surrounding sandstone plateaus are well documented in
this report. On a local scale the mixing and turnover of species in areas of transitional
geology and soils (e.g. shale/sandstone and shale/gravel transition communities) or
along topographical gradients (from ridge-top to gullly and River-flat Forest
communities) are of particular significance. Larger scale variations in plant species
composition, along geographical gradients, is well illustrated by the distinctiveness of
the various local government areas.

Significant Plant Taxa
Approximately 950 plant taxa, comprising c. 72% of the total number recorded for the
region, are considered to be vulnerable and inadequately conserved in western Sydney
(see SIGPLANT list). This outstanding level of vulnerability reflects the high degree
of urbanisation within the region and the inadequacy of the present reserve system.
Plants of conservation significance include those taxa considered to be rare or
threatened at national and state levels (ROTAP and TSC Act listings), taxa endemic to
western Sydney (or with a major part of their distribution within the region) or the
Sydney region, taxa with distributional limits within the region and those considered
regionally rare and vulnerable or inadequately conserved (see section 5.5 for more
detailed information on conservation criteria). A full listing of significant species is
presented in Appendix B.
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Table 6.2.1: Categories of conservation significance in western Sydney
(includes number of taxa and % of total number of taxa in western Sydney)
Rare or Threatened
Australian Plants
(ROTAP)

Threatened
Species
Conservation Act
(TSC Act)
26 taxa
(2 %)

54 taxa
(4 %)

Regionally Significant
(western Sydney)

Rare
« 5 records)

480 taxa
(36 %)

580 taxa
(44 %)

Vulnerable in
western Sydney
(in < 3 NPWS
reserves)
950 taxa
(72%)

A significantly high number (54) of vulnerable and endangered plant taxa, at national
and state levels, occur in western Sydney. In comparison 41 taxa were recorded for the
Sydney 1:100 000 vegetation map sheet (Benson & Howell 1994), of which less than
half the number (20 taxa) are common to both regions. At a regional level over 70%
of all recorded taxa are considered vulnerable and inadequately conserved. Some 36%
of these are of particular regional significance and 44% rare and known to occurr in
only 5 or less sites in western Sydney. With inadequate levels of protection and
continuing clearance of bushland, many of these rare species must be considered to be
on the verge of extinction within western Sydney. Already at least 12 species are
believed to have become extinct to-date, and we are looking at the potential loss of
hundreds of species within the next ten or twenty years.
The distribution of significant species, across the twelve local government areas,
indicates a concentration of taxa in the less urbanised western and northern parts of
the region.
Table 6.2.2: Distribution of significant species by local government area in
western Sydney
Local
Government
Area

No. of
ROTAP
species

Auburn
Bankstown
Baulkham Hills
Blacktown
Camden
Campbelltown
Fairfield
Hawkesbury
Holroyd
Liverpool
Parramatta
Penrith

3
8
25
6
5
13
3
22
2
16
6
10

No. of
Regionally
Significant
species
19
63
155
56
37
95
26
156
24
115
33
99

No. of
Vulnerable
species

Total No. of
species
(approx.)

118
264
430
212
141
296
144
370
135
368
209
292

365
590
830
400
320
560
265
775
290
680
520
695

% of Significant
species (as
proportion of
total species)
33%
45%
52%
53%
44%
53%
54%
48%
46%
54%
40%
42%

The LGAs with the highest numbers of total species and significant species are
Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills. These areas contain the largest areas of remnant
bushland, particularly of sandstone communities. The lower numbers recorded for the
local areas such as Auburn, Fairfield and Holroyd, reflect the smaller size and extent
of remnant bushland in those LGAs, the lack of conservation reserves, naturally lower
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landscape and habitat diversity and the greater degree of development and
disturbance. Many significant species may have already become extinct in these areas.
An estimate of the % of significant taxa (as a proportion of the total number of species
recorded for the areas) indicates a range of between 33% (Auburn) and 54% (Fairfield
and Liverpool) with most between 45% and 54%. These figures clearly indicate the
urgent need for conservation in the region.
N.B. The limitations of the data should be noted, particularly the total number of
species recorded for LGAs, which will partly reflect the number of floristic lists used
in the compilation of distributional data and the level of survey effort.

Taxa of national and state significance
ROTAP (Rare or Threatened Australian Plants) Taxa
There are 54 plant taxa currently listed as nationally rare or threatened (Briggs & Leigh
1995) within the western Sydney study area, including 9 endangered, 14 vulnerable and
21 rare taxa. One species endemic to western Sydney, Hypse/a sessiliflora, is coded as
extinct (2X). This species was last collected in 1951 and is now presumed extinct. There
are also four species coded K which are poorly known but suspected to be endangered,
vulnerable or rare: Acacia gordonii, Amperea xiphoclada var. pap illata, Epacris
purpurascens var. purpurascens, Gyrostemon thesioides and Persoonia hirsuta.

Table 6.2.3: Endangered, Vulnerable and Rare ROTAP taxa in western Sydney
Endangered

Vulnerable

Rare

Allocasuarina glareicola (2ECi)
Asterolasia elegans (2ECa)
Cynanchum elegans (3ECi)
Persoonia nutans (2EC-)
Pimelea spicata (3ECi)
Pterostylis gibbosa (2E)
Pultenaea parvijlora (2EC-)
Tylophora woollsii (2E)
Deyeuxia appressa (2E)

Acacia bynoeana (3VC-)
Acacia pubescens (2VCa)
Darwinia bijlora (2VCa)
Epacris sparsa (2VCi)
Eucalyptus benthamii (2VCi)
Kunzea rupestris (2VCa)
Leucopogon exolasius (2VC-)
Micromyrtus blakelyi (2VCi)
Micromyrtus minutijlora (2VC-)
Olearia cordata (2VCi)
Pomaderris brunnea (2VC-)
Tetratheca glandulosa (2VC-)
Thesium australe (2VCi)
Zieria involucrata (2VC-)

Atkinsonia ligustrina (2RCa)
Boronia serrulata (2RC-)
Brasenia schreberi (3RC-+)
Callistemon linearifolius (2RCi)
Callistemon shiressii (3RC-)
Darwinia diminuta (3RCi)
Darwinia grandijlora (2RCi)
Dillwynia tenuifolia (2RCa)
Gonocarpus longifolius (3RC-)
Greviflea longifolia (2RC-)
Hibbertia hermaniifolia (3RCa)
Hibbertia nitida (2RC-)
Keraudrenia corrolata var.
denticulata (3RC-)
Lasiopetalum joyceae (2RC-)
Leucopogon fletcheri ssp.
fletcheri (2RC-)
Lissanthe sapida (3RCa)
Lomandra brevis (2RC-)
Lomandra fluviatilis (3RCa)
Melaleuca deanei (3RC-)
Platysace clelandii (2RCa)
Tetralheca neglecta (3RC-)
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Four ROTAP species recorded in species lists for the area, but not substantiated by
herbarium collections, are Syzgium paniculatum, Haloragis exalata var. exalata,

Boronia serrulata and Acacia matthewii. The shrub Atkinsonia ligustrina was
recorded from the region at Avoca Vale in the early 1900s but hasn't been collected
since and is probably now extinct in western Sydney (core area for this species being
the Blue Mountains). Further field work is required to confirm these records.
Generally many of the ROTAP species are poorly documented by herbarium
specimens.
The UBBS recorded 108 sightings (mostly new sites) for 23 of the ROTAP species
occurring in western Sydney. These records are summarised below:
Table 6.2.4: Summary of ROT APffSC Act species recorded in UBBS field
surveys
ROTAP taxa

Population Size

Local government area (s)

<5
2-200 (mostly < 50)

Baulkham Hills
Holroyd, Fairfield, Auburn,
Parramatta
Penrith
Hawkesbury, Baulkham Hills
Hawkesbury,
Baulkham Hills

Acacia bynoeana
Acacia pubescens

No. of
sites
4
18

Allocasuarina glareicola
Callistemon shiressii
Cynanchum elegans
Darwinia biflora

2
2
3
8

Dil/wynia tenuifolia

14

50
<5
1-10
5-30 (5000 estimate
for site at Kellyville Gunninah 1996)
10-1000

Epacris purpurascens
var. purpurascens
Eucalyptus benthamii
Grevillea longifolia
Hibbertia nitida
Kunzea rupestris
Leucopogonfletcherl
ssp.fletcheri
Lomandra brevis
Lomandrafluviatilis
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Olearia cordata
Persoonia hirsuta
Persoonia nutans
Pimelea spicata

10

1-100

Penrith, Blacktown, Hawkesbury,
Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills, Parramatta, Auburn

1
2
3
1
2

1
8-50
1-5
unrecorded
unrecorded

Camden
Campbelltown
Bankstown, Campbelltown
Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills

1
2
6
1
2
5
8

50
5->200
to 500
17
2-20
c.l0
2-700

1

10

Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills, Campbelltown
Blacktown, Penrith, Hawkesbury
Baulkham Hills
Baulkham Hills
Penrith
Blacktown, Holroyd, Fairfield,
Liverpool
Baulkham Hills

Teratheca glandulosa

Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995) Taxa.
A total of 25 taxa occurring in western Sydney are listed under the Act. There are 12
taxa listed under Schedule 1 as endangered and 13 taxa listed under Schedule 2 as
vulnerable. Only one of these taxa, Pilularia novae-hollandiae, is no: also listed as
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ROTAP species. Many of the ROTAP species occurring within western Sydney,
however. are not listed under the state legislation.
Table 6.2.5: TSC Act taxa in western Sydney
Schedule 1- Endangered

Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Allocasuarina giareicola
Asterolasia elegans
Cynanchum elegans
Deyeuxia appressa
Hypsela sessiliflora
Kunzea rupestris
Persoonia nutans
Pilularia novae-hollandiae
Pimelea spicata
Pterostylis gibbosa
Pultenaea parviflora
Tylophora woolsii

Acacia bynoeana
Acacia pubescens
Darwinia biflora
Dil/wynia tenuifolia
Epacris sparsa
Eucalyptus benthamii
Micromyrtus blakelyi
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Olearia cordata
Pomaderris brunnea
Tetratheca glandulosa
Thesium austraLe
Zieria involucrata

As a result of the UBBS c. 20 additional taxa within the region are considered
appropriate for further review under the TSC Act (1995) including Pultenaea
pedunculata, Pultenaea scabra var. biloba, Pterostylis saxicola, Gyrostemon
thesioides, Amperea xiphoclada var. papillata and Pimelea curvijlora var. curvijlora.
Many of the existing ROTAP species may warrant listing - see section 6.3 for details.
Endemism
Western Sydney is a relatively small region to be associated with the process of
endemism. Several endemic taxa are found, however, predominantly on the
Cumberland Plain reflecting the relative isolation of the area by the surrounding
sandstone plateaus. Six out of the twelve species are associated with the Castlereagh
Woodlands on Tertiary alluvium and two within the Sydney Sandstone Complex.
Infertile, sandy soils appear to be closely associated with high levels of speciation
(James 1994).
Acacia pubescens (major part of distribution)
Allocasuarina glareicola
Asterolasia elegans
Callistemon linearifolius
Dillwynia tenuifolia
Epacris sparsa
Eucalyptus benthamii
Hypsela sessilijlora
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Persoonia nutans
Pimelea spicata (major part of distribution)
Pultenaea parvijlora
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Of these endemic species only four are considered to be adequately conserved and one
is presumed extinct.
Many of the sandstone species are endemic to the central coast (and often the central
tablelands) rather than to western Sydney specifically, reflecting the continuity of the
sandstone plateaus. The major part of the distribution of these species, however, is
often within the region (particularly on the Hornsby Plateau). Such species include

Kunzea rupestris, Micromyrtus blakelyi, Darwinia biflora, Leucopogonfletcheri
subsp. fletcheri, Persoonia hirsuta, Tetratheca glandulosa and Epacris purpurascens
var. purpurascens. All of these species are also of national and/or state conservation
significance.
Habitats
The identification of key habitats which contain high numbers of rare and threatened
plant taxa species can be useful in determining priorities for conservation. Within
western Sydney, however, these taxa are quite evenly distributed across the range of
habitats and plant communities, except for the Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Complex
which has a particularly high concentration of ROTAP and TSC Act taxa. Similar
findings were made for the Blue Mountains and surrounding plateau (James 1994)
with 65% of ROTAP species associated with open-forest, woodland and heath
communities.
Table 6.2.6: Habitats of ROT AP and TSC Act taxa in western Sydney
Cumberland
Plain
Woodlands

Castlereagh
Woodlands

River-tlat
Forest &
Wetlands

Rainforest

Shale
ISandstone
Transition

Sandstone
Ridge-top
Complex

Sandstone
Gully
Complex

5 taxa

6 taxa

8 taxa

4 taxa

3 taxa

20 taxa

9 taxa

It is fortuitous that much of the Sydney Sandstone landscape is still intact, however,

only 4% is currently within conservation reserves in western Sydney. The sandstone
communities are generally not considered to be of high conservation significance, yet
contain the greatest concentration of rare and endangered species. The importance of
developing a CAR reserve system for all vegetation types, irrespective of conservation
status (as determined by a CAR analysis of plant communities), is highlighted by
these findings.
Taxa of Regional Significance
In highly urbanised areas such as western Sydney, habitat clearance and fragmentation
is a serious threat to the continued existence of a significant number of plant taxa.
Almost 950 species are listed in the appendix (SIGPLANT list) as being of
conservation significance. Currently no specific legislation exists to protect these
species (other than for the ROTAP and TSC Act taxa) except for where they occurr in
NPWS reserves, however, 72% are not adequately represented in the current reserve
system.
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It has become increasingly apparent that conservation assessment at a regional level is
important (Benson & McDougall 1991, Cropper 1993, Sheringham & Westaway

1995, Mills 1988). Many species may not meet the criteria for formal listing as rare or
endangered at national and state levels, however, these taxa may be in danger of
extinction from regional areas. A significant number of species occurring in western
Sydney comprise disjunct populations. Those occurring on the Cumberland Plain are
essentially isolated by the surrounding sandstone plateau and those of rainforest
habitats are isolated by a long history of fragmentation of this mesic forest type.
Examples of disjunct populations include Pultenaea pedunculata, Hibbertia incana,
Acacia paradoxa, Halosarcia pergranulata, Senna clavigera, Alchornea ilicifolia and
Adriana tomentosa. The closest populations of Hibbertia incana, for example, are on
the central tablelands and the south coast ofNSW. Similarly there is only one other
site recorded for Pultenaea pedunculata, on the far south coast. Several sandstone
species also occur in more localised disjunct populations on the Cumberland Plain,
generally on the infertile Tertiary alluvium, including Acacia trinervata, Corymbia
gummifera, Banksia spinulosa and Eriostemon myoporoides. Widespread species
often exhibit distinct taxonomic forms resulting from such isolation and on-going
evolutionary processes. The shrub Grevilleajuniperina, for example, has a disjunct
occurrence on the Cumberland Plain, where populations are taxonomically distinct
(erect shrub with linear leaves and yellow-orange flowers) from populations in
northern and southern parts of the state.
Over 70 taxa occur at the geographical limits, particularly northern and southern
limits, of their distribution within or close to western Sydney. The protection of
species at their distributional limits is important if we are to conserve genetic diversity
and improve long-term viability. Examples include Acacia oxycedrus (northern limit),
Asterolasia correifolia (southern limit), DodonaeaJalcata (southern limit) and
Eucalyptus acmenoides (southern limit).
The protection of regional populations is fundamental to biodiversity conservation,
particularly for the maintenance of genetic diversity, ecosystem stability and faunal
habitat. Allowing a species to vanish from a region, because it is more common
elsewhere, is incongruent with the principles of biodiversity conservation. Protection
for regionally significant species will be crucial to the maintenance of biodiversity in
western Sydney. With c. 580 taxa now apparently rare in the region, many also rare or
uncommon outside of western Sydney, their prospects of survival are poor unless
effective conservation strategies are introduced.
Plant species believed to have become extinct in western Sydney to-date include
Hypsela sessiliflora, Pterostylis gibbosa subsp. gibbosa, Swainsona monticola,
Thesium australe, Deyeuxia appressa, Comesperma deJoliatum, Utricularia
dichotoma, Sicyos australis, Hypoxis pratensis var. tuberculata and Tylophora
woollsii.
There are a large number of taxa only recorded from one or t\\70 sites in western
Sydney (see Appendix A). Many of these could be close to regional extinction
including Pultenaea pedunculata, Alocasia brisbanensis, Brachycome graminea,
Croton insularis, Austrocynoglossum latifolium, Aneilema acuminatum, Senna
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clavigera, Leptorhynchus nitidulus, Goodenia dimorpha var. angustifolia and

Callistemon linearifolius.
On a more positive note several species presumed extinct by Benson & Howell (1991)
have been recorded subsequently and during the UBBS including Alchornea ilicifolia,
Croton verreauxii, Cynanchum elegans, Geijera latifolia, Lepidosperma
longitudinale, Mitrasacme alsinoides, Pimelea glauca, Cymbonotus lawsonianus and
Senna odorata.
In the SIGPLANT list (see Appendix B) a more restricted use of the term regionally
significant (REG) is used to identify those taxa requiring priority conservation
measures (see section 5.5). Almost 500 taxa or 50% of the total number of significant
species are considered to be of particular regional significance (REG). Most of these
taxa are rare in the region with 5 or less recent records or occur in less than three of
the twelve LGAs. Conservation priorities should be focussed, in particular, on these
taxa.
A significant proportion of the regionally significant taxa occur in rainforest, river-flat
forests and associated wetland and riparian habitats as well as on the sandstone
plateaus. Many of these habitats are naturally restricted in distribution within western
Sydney and are becoming extensively cleared, fragmented or degraded. These habitat
preferences are reflected in the very high numbers of REG taxa recorded for the
Hawkesbury and Baulkham Hills local government areas. Within these LGAs areas of
particular significance include Maroota, Cornelia, Blue Mountains (Mulgoa) and
Nortons Basin. On a more local scale remnants containing the highest numbers of
REG species (relative to area) are small rainforest remnants at Redbank Creek
(Hawkesbury) with c. 33 REG (and 60 vulnerable taxa) taxa and the Vale of Avoca
Reserve (Hawkesbury) which comprises a diverse area of Sydney Sandstone and
rainforest habitats, with over 50 REG taxa (and 170+ vulnerable taxa). These
individual remnants contain more regionally significant species than many of the
entire local government areas (see Table 6.6.2).
Vulnerable Taxa
Most of the plant taxa listed on the SIGPLANT list, c. 72% of the total number of
plant species recorded for the region, are considered vulnerable or inadequately
conserved in western Sydney. These vulnerable species are represented in fewer than
three conservation reserves or two reserves in the case of common sandstone species.
Due to the large number of vulnerable species it was considered useful to apply a
conservation priority rating to these taxa incorporating a rarity index. The following
criteria were used:
VI - All regionally significant taxa and/or rare ( 5 or less records) taxa (except for
sandstone species common on surrounding sandstone plateau.
V2 - Uncommon taxa ( 6-10 records) sandstone species rare in the region but common
and well conserved on surrounding sandstone plateau.
V3 - Common to widespread taxa (> 10 records).
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Table 6.2.7: Levels of vulnerable taxa in western Sydney
Rating
VI
V2
V3

Number of taxa
c. 575
c.185
c.190

The greatest proportion of significant species are rated VI and represent the taxa at
most risk. V2 taxa are also a priority group as they will move into the VI catgory if
not adequately protected now. The figures clearly indicate that over 80% of the
vulnerable species require urgent protection.

Summary
Western Sydney is a region of high species diversity but a large proportion of these
taxa are endangered at local, regional, state or national levels. Approximately 950
species are considered to be vulnerable and inadequately conserved within western
Sydney. Some 36% are of particular regional significance, many of which are rare
and have been recorded from only five or less sites during recent years. At least
twelve species are believed to have already become regionally extinct.
A number of primary conservation needs can be identified from these findings which
need to be incorporated into the design of a CAR reserve system. It is evident that
greater protection of species is required at all levels:
1. Nearly half of the ROT AP ITSC Act taxa occurring in the region are currently
unconserved in NPWS reserves within the region.
2. Over 580 taxa recorded for western Sydney are considered rare and close to
extinction within the region, particularly those associated with rainforest, river-flat
forests and sandstone ridge-top communities. Over 70% of the plant species recorded
from western Sydney are inadequately conserved.
3. Between 40% and 60% of the plants recorded from most LGAs are of particular
conservation significance and vulnerable in western Sydney. Hawkesbury, Baulkham
Hills and Liverpool LGAs contain the highest numbers of significant plant taxa.
Many of the eastern and southern LGAs urgently require conservation measures to
protect vulnerable species which are on the verge of local extinction, as has already
happened in the more highly developed Auburn district. In these areas the vulnerable
species are often concentrated in relatively few remnants which must be considered to
be of particularly high conservation significance.
4. Sites containing high concentrations of significant taxa warrant urgent protection.
In view of the large number of regionally significant species identified in the report,
however, generally the conservation of habitats and plant communities would appear
to be the most time and resource effective means of biodiversity conservation in
western Sydney. Further assessment by NPWS for possible review for listing of
endangered ecological communities under the TSC Act (1995) shor ld be a high
priority.
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6. 3 Species profiles for Rare or Threatened Australian Plants
(ROT APS) and taxa listed under the TSC Act (1995) occurring
within western Sydney
Information and records from the NPWS ROTAP database, the NSW Herbarium, the
UBBS database and the relevant UBBS local government area significant plant tables
were used in the compilation of these species profiles. Further specific references are
listed under the relevant taxa.

Acacia bynoeana Benth.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3VCTSC Act: Vulnerable
W.Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Low spreading shrub. Phyllodes straight or curved, 1-4 em long with
three prominent veins. Flowers are golden yellow, one in axil on short stalks.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone ridge-top communities (lOar) and Castlereagh
Woodlands, particularly Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland (14a); soil often with
ironstone gravel.
Distribution (NSW): Frenchs Forest to Berrima and Mittagong.
(W.Sydney): Baulkham Hills (7 sites), Hawkesbury (1 site), Penrith (6 sites).
Threats: Ridge-top development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Castlereagh N.R., Agnes Banks N.R.
(Sydney): Blue Mountains. N.P., Royal N.P.
Notes: Most sites occur outside of conservation reserves. Populations typically very
small, those ofUBBS sites vary from 1-6 plants. Population sizes within reserves
unknown.
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2; Benson & McDougall (1991).

Acacia gordonii (Tind.) Pedley
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2K
Recommended coding 2V (UBBS)
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W.Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Erect or spreading shrub to 1.5 m high. Phyllodes straight or curved, to
1.5 em long, c. 1 mm wide, apex acute, usually hairy, 1 inconspicuous gland at base.
Flowers golden yellow in globular heads, one in axil on stalks 8-12 mm long. Pod
straight, 2.5-5.5 em long, glaucous. Flowers late winter to early spring.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone ridge-top communities (lOar); often on rocky outcrops.
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Distribution (NSW): Blue Mountains chiefly from Bilpin to Faulconbridge,
extending eastward on to Hornsby Plateau in Maroota-Glenorie district.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (2 sites).
Threats: Ridge-top development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney and Sydney): None.
Notes: Varies from locally rare to locally abundant at sites. Good regeneration from
seed observed after fire (herbarium record). Not protected in any conservation reserve.
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2

Acacia pubescens (Vent.) R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3VCa
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W.Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Spreading shrub 1-4 m tall. Leaves with rachis 3-5 ern long, leaves and
rachis hairy. Flowers golden yellow in extended axillary racemes.
Habitat: Cumberland Plain Woodlands (lac, lad, 9b), Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest (9d), Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest. Clay soil, often with ironstone gravel.
Distribution (NSW): Chiefly restricted to the Cumberland Plain, Bilpin to the
Georges River, also recorded at Woodford.
(W. Sydney): Auburn (10 sites), Bankstown (c.26 sites), Baulkham Hills (3 sites),
Blacktown (1 site), Campbelltown (1 site), Fairfield (9 sites), Hawkesbury (c.IO sites),
Liverpool (8 sites), Holroyd (5 sites), Parramatta (2 sites).
Threats: Inappropriate fire regimes, rubbish dumping, vegetation clearance, mining
and tip expansion, hybridisation (e.g. with A. baileyana) and weed invasion. Fairly
resistant, observed surviving in degraded sites and regenerating after mowing and
slashing.
Conservation Reserves: (W. Sydney) Scheyville National Park
(Sydney Region) Wollemi N.P. Record from Moreton N.P. not substantiated.
Notes: Most populations are small and fragmented and outside of conservation
reserves. Population size mostly 5-50 (larger populations at Yennora (c.200 plants),
Rookwood Cemetery (c.I00 plants), and Scheyville area. Greatest concentration of
sites occur in Auburn, Fairfield and Bankstown. Railway corridors in Auburn contain
several remnant populations (20 to >50 plants).
References: Nash, S and Matthes, M. (1995); Benson & McDougall (1991).

Allocasuarina glareicola L. Johnson
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2E
Revised coding 2ECi (updated due to gazettal of Castlereagh N.R.) (UBBS)
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG, VI
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Description:
Low shrub to 2m high with a lignotuber (ability to spread vegetatively
via the root system). Branchlets with 5-7 teeth. Cones 10-13 mm long. Flowers
October.
Habitat: Castlereagh Woodlands on lateritic soils.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Cumberland Plain.
(W.Sydney): Primarily restricted to Richmond district but outlier population (1
plant) recently found in Liverpool LGA (Voyagers Point).
Penrith (10 sites), Liverpool (1 site).
Threats: Inappropriate fire regimes, rubbish dumping, vegetation clearance, mining
and tip expansion, weed invasion, small number and size of populations, lack of
genetic diversity.
Conservation Reserves (W.Sydney): Castlereagh Nature Reserve.
Notes: Eleven populations comprising c. 461 individuals known, most sites and
largest populations occur on the Londonderry Crown Lands (core habitat).
References: Nash & Matthes (1995); Benson & McDougall (1991); Matthes et. al.

(1996).
Amperea xiphoclada var. papillata R. Henderson
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3KC
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act.
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Low shrub to 50 em high. Leaves mostly ovate to rounded, toothed, to 7
mm long, upper surface and midrib below and ridges of at least lower parts of stem
papillate. Flowers small, clustered in leafaxils and subtended by bracts.
Habitat: In Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest, sometimes along creeks.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Sydney district, chiefly on coastal plateau to
the north and south.
(W. Sydney): One old record from Pennant Hills collected by Cunningham in 1819.
Threats: Unknown
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(Sydney): Ku-Ring-Gai N.P.
Notes: Only two recent records along the west bank of Cowan Creek (1973) and
Sassafras Gully, Springwood (1969). Other records in early 1900s include Oatley,
Port Jackson district and the Hawkesbury. Possibly more common as easily confused
with A. xiphoclada var. xiphoclada, the main differences being the smaller leaves and
the papillate leaves and stems. This variety has only recently been described.
References: Henderson (1992)
Asterolasia elegans McDougall & Porteners
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2ECa
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
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Description:
Slender erect shrub to 3m high, young branches densely rusty-red.
Leaves lanceolate, 4-13 em long, rusty-hairy. Flowers white in clusters.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag). Close to creeks or on sheltered
slopes.
Distribution (NSW): Locally endemic to Maroota area, western Sydney.
(W. Sydney): Recent sites in proposed Cornelia Crown Lands and at Morans Rock.
Baulkham Hills (1 site), Hawkesbury (1 site).

Threats: Fire, weed invasion.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): Marra Marra National Park
Notes: 5 known populations, two of which occur within 4km of each other, and both
severely burnt in Jan 1994. Generally frequent at sites (Marramarra sites wth original
population sizes of 7000 and 12000).
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2; Scott (1994).

Boroniafraseri Hook.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCa
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub to 2 m high; branchlets hairy, 4-angled. Leaves pinnate with 3-7
leaflets, terminal one longest, rachis winged; leaflets elliptic to obovate, 1- 6 ern long.
Flowers 2-6 together in axils; petals pink, 6-10 mm long, hairy on outside. Flowers
Aug-Nov.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag) and rainforest in gullies. Associated
species include Ceratopetalum apetalum, Syncarpia glomulifera, Tristaniopsis
laurina, Acacia elata and Phebalium dentatum.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to central coast, chiefly Sydney district on the Lower
Blue Mountains and eastern parts of the Hornsby Plateau.
W. Sydney: One site only at The Basin, Kentlyn along the Georges River
(Campbelltown). An old record exists for Menangle (Campbelltown) collected in
1894. A record from Glenbrook Creek (1989) is just outside the study area.
Threats: Disturbance and weed invasion due to close proximity of urban
development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): Brisbane Waters N.P., Ku-Ring-Gai N.P.
Notes: Taxonomically closely related to Boronia mollis, differs in lack of hairs
(glabrous). Most herbarium records pre-date 1930, particularly on the Lower Blue
Mountains (Lapstone, Springwood, Blaxland) where urban development has been
extensive. More recent records (except Glenbrook Creek) are from the Hornsby
Plateau including the two national parks.
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2
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Brasenia schreberi Gmelin
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RC-+
W.Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Spreading aquatic herb, rooting at nodes; plant covered with clear
mucilage. Leaves c. 8 em long and 5 em wide, lower surface often red; petiole to c. 2
m long. Flowers dark maroon, 9-14 mm long.
Habitat: Shallow freshwater lagoons and backwaters.
Distribution (NSW): Widespread but disjunct distribution and uncommon. NC, CC,
SWP. Also Queensland and Victoria.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (4 sites - Cattai Creek, Little Cattai Creek, Broadwater
Swamp, Cornelia), Hawkesbury (Gees Lagoon, Portland Head).
Threats: Drainage of wetlands; pollution, competition from weeds.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(NSW): Protected within two conservation reserves at Crowdy Bay N.P. and
Thirlmere Lakes N.P.
References: Harden (1990) Vol:1; Smith & Smith (1994).

Callistemon linearifolius (Link.) DC.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCi
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act.
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub 3-4m high; leaves linear to lanceolate, mostly 8-10 em long with
distinct lateral veins. Flowers red in spikes 9-10cm long.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag) and Ridge-top Woodland (lOar),
Eastern Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest.
Distribution (NSW): Chiefly from Georges River to the Hawkesbury River.
(W. Sydney): Mostly old records. Parramatta (2 sites - early 1900s from Duck
River), Liverpool (East Hills 1908, Cabramatta 1918), Bankstown (l site-Salt Pan
Creek 1992). Voucher specimens needed.
Threats: Urban development
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): Ku-rin-gai Chase N.P., Yengo N.P.
Notes: Most records late 1800s and early 1900s. Only recent records with voucher
specimens lodged at National Herbarium ofNSW are from northern Sydney districts
e.g. West Head-Garigal, Brooklyn and in Yengo. Probably close to extinction on the
Cumberland Plain, except for recent record from Bankstown. Early sites need to be
surveyed. Population sizes unknown.
References: Harden (1991) Vol 2.
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Callistemon shiressii Blakely
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCW. Sydney: REG, VI & R
Description: Shrub or small tree to 12m with pale papery bark with drooping,
narrow-Ianceolate leaves, 2-4 em long. Flower white to pale cream in spikes 3-5 em
long; rachis densely hairy.
Habitat: Chiefly in Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag), rainforest gullies and
occasionally along riverbanks.
Distribution (NSW): Chiefly from Colo R. to Gosford district, also Howes Valley to
Bulga district.
(W. Sydney): Hawkesbury (1 site at Redbank Creek, Kurrajong), Baulkham Hills (1
site at Cattai Creek).
Threats: Inappropriate fire regime. Low population numbers, genetic variability and
flow.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney region): Wollemi NP and Yengo NP.
Notes: New record for western Sydney (UBBS sightings), extending southern limit to
Kellyville along Cattai Creek (Baulkham Hills).
References: Harden (1991) Vol:2; Maryott-Brown and Wilks (1993).

Cynanchum elegans (Benth.) Domin
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3ECi
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG and Vulnerable
Description: Climber or twiner with a corky stem up to 10m long; suckers from root
system. Leaves ovate to 5.5 em long with 2 basal glands. Flowers white, tubular. Fruit
a follicle.
Habitat: Dry rainforest gullies, scrub and scree slopes.
Distribution (NSW): Gloucester district to the Wollongong area and inland to Mt.
Dangar. Geographic range is over 300km. On the Cumberland Plain - populations
recorded from near Picton, Cobbitty, Calmsley Hill (Fairfield City Farm) and a new
site at Redbank Creek, Kurrajong (UBBS).
(W. Sydney): Camden (2 sites), Fairfield (2 sites), Hawkesbury (1 site)
Threats: Small population size, small size of habitat remnants and isolation. Grazing,
clearing, development, weed invasion, urban runoff and inappropriate fire
management. Camden sites badly infested by African Olive.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(NSW) Booti Booti NP, Woko NP, Camels Hump NP and Goulburn River NP.
Notes: Estimated population of c. 1000 plants at 31 sites (1993). Additional site at
Redbank Creek (1996), however, one of previously recorded populations at Calmsley
Hill was not found in UBBS survey. Private property adjacent to Calmsley Hill is
likely to support further population and requires inspection.
References: Harden (1991) Vol:3; Matthes and Nash (1993).
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Darwinia biflora (Cheel) B. Briggs
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCa
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Erect or spreading shrub to 80cm high. Leaves laterally compressed, 610mm glabrous. Flowers mostly in pairs, enclosed by pair of bracteoles in bud, style
conspicuous 10-14 mm long, yellow-green sometimes turning red.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (1Oar),often in heath or scrub.
Associated with shale/sandstone interface; soils with higher clay content. Prefers
moist, shallow depressions. Associated species: Eucalyptus haemastoma, Corymbia
gummifera, C. squamosa, Calytrix tetragona, Phyllota phylicoides, Leptospermum
trinervium, Kunzea ambigua, Grevillea buxifolia, Banksia marginata, B. ericifolia.

Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Sydney region. Cheltenham to Hawkesbury River.
Central Coast.
(W. Sydney LGAs): Baulkham Hills (10 sites) including 3 proposed reserves
(Maroota, O'Haras Creek, Cornelia), Hawkesbury (1 site).
Threats: Killed by fire, regeneration after fire is entirely from soil seed bank.
Development such as roads and fire trails, infrastructure and sub-division; disruption
of drainage pattern.
Conservation Reserves (W.Sydney): None
(Sydney): Ku-ring Gai Chase N.P., Lane Cove N.P., Marramarra N.P.
Notes: Locally frequent to common at sites. Largest population recorded at
Roseberry Road, Kellyville (c. 5000 plants).
References: Harden (1991); Auld, Bradstock & Keith (1993). Gunninah (1996).
Darwinia diminuta and D. grandijlora have also been recorded within southern parts

of the Holsworthy Military Area but are not detailed here.

Dillwynia tenuifolia Sieber ex DC.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCa
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG,VI C
Description: Low spreading shrub to 1m high. Leaves linear to 12 mm long; flowers
pea-like yellow and orange/red.
Habitat: Castlereagh Woodlands, particularly in Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d)
and Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland (I4a). On Tertiary alluvium and often
associated with lateritic soils. Associated species include Eucalyptusfibrosa, E.
sclerophylla and Melaleuca decora, Dillwynia juniperina, Allocasuarina littoralis and
Daviesia ulicifolia. Often in association with other ROTAP species including Acacia
pubescens, Pultenaea parvijlora and Micromyrtus minutiflora.
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Distribution (NSW): Core distribution on the Cumberland Plain with disjunct
populations in the Blue Mountains, Howes Valley area and the Deua River in the
Southern Tablelands.
(W. Sydney): Penrith (9+sites), Blacktown (7 sites), Hawkesbury (c.S sites),

Liverpool (2 sites - Kemps Creek Park and Voyagers Point), Baulkham Hills (1 siterecent collection from South Maroota but also few older herbarium records exist for
similar area).
Threats: Loss of habitat from clearing for urban and industrial development,
inappropriate fire regimes and rubbish dumping.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Agnes Banks NR, Scheyville NP, Windsor
Downs NR, Castlereagh NR, Mulgoa NR (1 plant only).
(Sydney): Blue Mountains. N.P., Yengo N.P.
Notes: Population numbers ofUBBS sites range from 10-1000, locally common in
Richmond-Blacktown district. Significant populations at Marsden Park (c. 1000
plants), Shanes Park, ADI site and Blacktown Road, Richmond (500+). Disjunct
populations (c. 50 plants) at South Maroota along Wisemans Ferry Road, Kemps
Creek Park and Voyager's Point, Liverpool.
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2; Maryott-Brown and Wilks (1993); Nash &
Matthes(1995); Benson & McDougall (1991).

Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2KCRecommended code: 2ECi
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act.
W. Sydney: REG & VI
Description: Erect shrub 50-150cm high. Leaves ovate to heart-shaped, 7-21 mm
long, sharply pointed at tip. Flowers white or pinkish, tubular with spreading lobes
(February-October).
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag) and wet heath with strong clay
influence, Western and Eastern Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the Gosford and Sydney districts.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (9 sites), Auburn (2 sites), Bankstown (3 sites),
Liverpool (1 site), Parramatta (2 sites).
Threats: Residential development, weed invasion. Killed by high fire intensity.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Recorded for Bents Basin (Benson et. al.
1990), now Gulguer N.R. and Bents Basin S.R.A., however, no voucher specimen
exists in the National Herbarium ofNSW. Record needs to be confirmed.
(Sydney): Brisbane Water N.P.
Notes: Several new sites recorded by UBBS with population size ranging from I100. One of largest populations recorded at Heath Road, Kellyville. Most sites
fragmented and vulnerable to urban development (e.g. new site at Moxham Park,
Parramatta with 4 populations of <5 in each and threatened by tracks, disturbance and
weed invasion).
References: Harden (1992) Vol:3., Benson & McDougall (1995).
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Epacris sparsa R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCi
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, V1& R
Description: Small erect shrub to 90cm high with elliptic to ovate leaves to 17 mm
long. Flowers few near ends of branches, cream, tubular.
Habitat: Found at base of rock faces or on rock platforms in the riparian flood zone,
confined to pockets of damp sandy clay soil derived from exposed shale lenses.
Associated species include Tristaniopsis laurina, Leptospermum trinervium,
Allocasuarina littoralis, Acacia 10ngifolia, Grevillea sericea and Lomandrafluviatilis.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to riparian sites along the lower Grose River.
(W. Sydney): Hawkesbury (1 site-Vale of Avoca Reserve)
Threats: Fire.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney and Sydney region): Blue Mountains N.P.
Notes: Four populations known. The largest (c. 150 plants) occurs in the Vale of
Avoca Reserve and a smaller population (c. 30 plants) near Fau1conbridge. A smaller
population in the Vale of Avoca, along Burralow Creek, was badly affected by fire in
1994.
References: Harden (1992) Vol 3; Powell & James (1993).

Eucalyptus benthamii Maiden & Cambage
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCi
TSC Act: Vulnerable (* Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing
under this Act)
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Tree to 40m; bark is smooth, white, shedding in short ribbons or flakes.
Adult leaves lanceolate, 8-12 em long.
Habitat: Wet open forest on sandy alluvial soils mostly in Camden White GumRiver Peppermint River-flat Forest (part 9£).
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to western Sydney, formerly along the Wollondilly
and Nepean River flood-plain. Now scattered trees along Nepean River, small stand
at Bents Basin SRA and in Kedumba valley.
W. Sydney: Camden (2 sites at Camden Aerodrome and N. of Cobbitty), Penrith (1
site at Nortons Basin-needs confirmation) and Liverpool (at Bents Basin).
Threats: Fire for small trees and suckers, clearing and change to flooding patterns.
Raising of Warragamba Dam would destroy population at Kedumba Creek. Dense
privet and African Olive infestations at Camden sites, restricting natural regeneration.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Occurs in Bents Basin State Recreation Area.
(Sydney region): Blue Mountains. N.P.
Notes: Long lived to 250 years. Recruitment through flooding and silt deposits.
* Adequacy of protection within S.R.A. needs investigating.
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References:

Benson et. al. (1990); Benson & Howell (1993).

Eucalyptus lueltmanniana F. Muell.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCa
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Mallee to 6m; bark smooth, white, shedding in long ribbons. Adult
leaves lanceolate, 14-18 em long, green, glossy. Fruit more or less ribbed, 10-13 mm
long, valves enclosed.
Habitat: In mallee heath on shallow, infertile soils of poor drainage. Within Sydney
Sandstone Ridgetop communities.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to central coast, chiefly on coastal plateau between
Kariong and Bulli.
W. Sydney: Liverpool (1 site at Holsworthy Training Area).
Threats: Ridge-top development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney region): Brisbane Waters N.P., Garigal N.P., Ku-Ring-Gai N.P., Royal N.P.
Notes: Core area on coastal plateau, outside of western Sydney region. Restricted
distribution but locally common in core area.
References: National Herbarium ofNSW, Harden (1991) Vol 2.

Gonocarpus longifolius (Schindler) Orch.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCTSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Small, erect and much branched shrub to 1m high, short-lived. Leaves
opposite or whorled, linear- oblong, to 25 mm long, hairy. Flowers small, greenish.
Fruit silver-grey to reddish, ribbed.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (1Oar);Eastern Shale\Sandstone
Transition Forest. Chiefly on sandstone on cliffs or banks along larger rivers. At Bents
Basin found on cliffs above southern rim of the Basin growing near the ROTAP
species Hibbertia hermannifolia.
Distribution (NSW): From Armidale to the Blue Mountains, east of Rylstone.
(W. Sydney): Found near the Nepean River in Penrith LGA (1 site Nortons Basin)
and. Liverpool LGA (1 site-Bents Basin), also old records from the Georges River
(Campbelltown LGA). Disjunct record from Rookwood Cemetery (Auburn LGA).
Threats: Recreational pressures; changed fire patterns; urban development, small
population size.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Gulguer N.R (few plants only recorded within
reserve).
(Sydney region): Blue Mountains N.P. Also recorded within 3 other reserves
elsewhere in state.
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Notes: Only few herbarium records: Georges River 1910 and more recent records
from Nepean River at Douglas Park. Voucher specimens needed to confirm western
Sydney records. Population size very small with only a few plants recorded from most
sites.
References: Benson et. al. (1990), Harden (1991) Vol:2.

Grevillea longifolia R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub to 5 m high. Leaves narrow-Ianceolate to narrow-elliptic, mostly
10-22 em long, to 20 mm wide, margins entire or toothed, tower surface silky hairy.
Flowers in toothbrush inflorescence to 7.5 em long, pinkish-fawn with pink to red
style. Fruit hairy with reddish-brown stripes or blotches.
Habitat: Chiefly in Sydney Sandstone Complex-riparian scrub; also recorded from
Melelauca Open-forest. In moist areas along creeks, often in creek beds. Associated
species: Eucalyptus agglomerata, E. piperita, Angophora costata, Lomatia
myricoides, Tristania neriifolia, the ROTAP species Lomandra fluviatilis and the
regionally significant Pseudanthus pimeleoides and Doryanthes excelsa.
Distribution (NSW): Chiefly the southern part of the Sydney Basin, and Woronora
Plateau.
(W. Sydney): Liverpool (2 sites - Holsworthy Military Range and Voyagers Point)
and Campbelltown (2 sites along Georges River, east of Appin Road. UBBS 1996 and
Wedderburn 1989-1991).
Threats: Urban development - housing, airport.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): Blue Mountains N.P., Heathcote N.P.
Notes: Population size typically small
References: Benson & McDougall 1991; Harden (1991) Vol:2.

Gyrostemon thesioides (Hook. f.) A.S. George
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2KCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
(W. Sydney): REG, VI, R
Description: Multi-stemmed shrub to 70 em high. Leaves mostly narrrow-linear, 520 mm long. Flowers solitary, inconspicuous. Fruit 2-2.5 mm long, red-brown.
Habitat: River banks.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the Georges and Nepean Rivers. Also occurs in
Victoria, Tasmania, South Australia and Western Australia.
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(W. Sydney): Campbelltown (1 site). Only collection from Picnic Grove Reserve,
Ingleburn along the Georges River (1966-7). Only other collection for NSW is from
the banks of the Nepean River, Douglas Park (1910).
Threats: Unknown.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Collected at Ingleburn after fire.
References: Harden (1990) Vol. 1.

Hibbertia hermannifolia DC.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCa
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R

Description: Erect shrub to 1.5m high; branches white to rusty with stellate hairs.
Leaves broadest at the tip, 5-30 mm long, apex notched, hairy. Flowers yellow 6-7
mm long; sepals hairy; stamens 10-15 surrounding 2 hairy carpels. Flowering spring
to early autumn.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (lOar). On flat benches of skeletal
soil between rocky cliff faces, on the north-west facing ledges ofNepean River Gorge
at northern end of Little Mountain. Steep, rocky slopes. Associated species: Corymbia

eximia, Angophora costata, A. bakeri, Syncarpia glomulifera, Bossiaea rhombifolia
and Leptospermum trinervium and the ROTAP species Gonocarpus longifolius.
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct distribution. Yarrowitch district and the coastal ranges
south from Wadbilliga N.P. Central coast, south coast and northern tablelands.
(W. Sydney): Liverpool (confined to 1 site at Bents Basin; Campbelltown (1 site at
"The Elbow" along the Georges River).
Threats: Recreational pressures; changes in fire patterns, invasion of exotic species.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Gulguer N.R.
(State): Wadbilliga N.P.
Notes: Disjunct populations at Bents Basin in Gulguer N.R. and "The Elbow" along
the Georges River at Kentlyn, near Campbelltown (next nearest population is 300 km
south in Wadbilliga N.P.). Populations at Bents Basin covers 6000 sq. metres with a
size estimated at 500 individuals in 1984. Confirmation of and size estimate of
Kentlyn population needed.
References: Harden (1990) Vol. 1; Benson et. at. (1990).

Hibbertia nitida (R.Br. ex DC) Benth.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCW. Sydney: REG, VI, R

Description: Erect, spreading shrub to 1m. Leaves oblanceolate, 10-20 mm long.
Flowers yellow flowers with petals 8-10 mm long.
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Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Complex (lOar) and Gully Forest (lOag),
often near watercourses.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Sydney sandstone areas, particularly in south.
(W. Sydney): Bankstown (2 recent records at Salt Pan Creek and Dilke Council
Reserve), Campbelltown (3 sites, 2 older records from Kentlyn [1972], Leumeah
[1948] and more recently east of Appin along Georges River[UBBS 1996]),
Parramatta (l site at Lake Parramatta - older record and not seen in recent surveys at
site ).
Threats: Urban development and recreational pressures.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Georges River N.P.

Sydney region: Garigal N.P., Heathcote NP, Royal N.P.
Notes: This species is easily confused with H bracteata which is relatively common
in the lower Blue Mountains. H nitida has glabrous sepals and H bracteata densely
silky sepals.
Population size often small with numbers in UBBS sites ranging from 1 to 5. Voucher
specimens are needed, particularly for older sites to confirm presence and
identifcation.
References: Benson & McDougall (1991); Harden (l990) VoLl.

Hypse/a sessilijlora F.Wimmer
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2X
TSC Act: E4
W. Sydney: REG, VI, X
Description: Prostrate perennial herb, rooting at the nodes. Leaves ovate to oblong, 2-4 mm
long. Flowers few, white or pale purple, tubular, 4-5 mm long in the leafaxils. Flowers
spring.
Habitat: Damp places e.g. river banks.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to western Sydney, CC.
(W. Sydney LGAs): Two records only for the Cumberland Plain along South Creek,
Blacktown LGA (early 1900's) and at Homebush (1951).
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Notes: No records since 1951, presumed extinct.
References: Benson & McDougall (1991), Harden (1992) Vol. 3.

Keraudrenia corollata (Steetz) Druce var. denticulata C. White
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub to 2m, rusty-hairy. Leaves ovate to elliptic 3-12 em long, to 4 em
wide, margins toothed. Flowers with white to pinkish calyx, 4-7 mm long ( petals
absent or scale-like). Fruit a hairy capsule.
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Habitat: In Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest and River-flat Forest including Blue
Gum-River Peppermint Forest. On sandy river banks and slopes above. Associated
species include: Eucalyptus deanei, Hibiscus heterophyllus, Commersonia fraseri,

Seringia arborescens, Clerodendrum tomentosum, Backhousia myrtifolia, Acacia
parvipinnula and Syncarpia glomulifera.
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct populations near Grafton and west of Sydney.
(W. Sydney): Hawkesbury (2 sites - Gees Lagoon 1977,Morans Rock 1996).
Threats: Unknown
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): None. (State): Gibralter Range N.P.
Notes: Several herbarium records from the Colo River district. Rare at sites.
References: Harden (1990)Vol.l ,

Kunzea rupestris Blakely
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCa
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Clonal shrub to c.I.S m tall. Leaves oblanceolate, to II mm long.
Flowers white to cream, sessile in head-like clusters at the ends of branches. Flowers
spnng.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Complex. In heath on exposed rock platforms
of Hawkesbury sandstone. Associated species include Calytrix tetragona,
Micromyrtus blakelyi (ROTAP), Grevillea speciosa, Lepyrodia scariosa and
Schoenus imberbis.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Hornsby Plateau between Glenorie and Maroota,
Sydney district. Approx. 9 populations of K rupestis have been located in two
disjunct areas; i) West Head of Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, and ii) Western
Marramarra National Park.
(W. Sydney): Several populations recorded in South Maroota-Cornelia district,
including the proposed Maroota N.P. and Cornelia Crown Lands (4 sites Baulkham
Hills LGA).
Threats: Threats include ridge top development and road/track construction, mining
and the use of fire trails by recreational vehicles.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney): Ku-ring-gai Chase N.P., Marra Marra N.P.
Notes: Highly restricted habitat and distribution. Locally common at sites. Observed
to regenerate well after fire. Hybridises with Kunzea capitata in Maroota district (pale
pink flowers).
References: Cohn (1996); Harden (1991) Vol. 2.

Lasiopetalum joyceae
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCTSC Act: Vulnerable
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W. Sydney: REG, VI, R

Description: Erect shrub to 2m high. Leaves linear 3-9 ern long, mostly 3-6 mm
wide, upper surface dark green, whitish to rusty hairy below. Flowers few together,
calyx lobes large 8-12 mm long, pinkish to reddish-brown.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (lOar). Grows in heath, open-scrub
or woodland, often with clay influence in soil.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Hornsby Plateau; central coast.
(W.Sydney): Rare in region, more common but still rare further north and east e.g.
Berowra, Mt. Kuring-gai. Baulkham Hills (3 sites).
Threats: Urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W.Sydney):
(Sydney) Ku-Ring-Gai Chase N.P., Dharug N.P.
Notes: No voucher specimens lodged at NSW Herbarium for western Sydney records.
Poorly known species.
References: Harden (1990) Vol 1

Leucopogon exolasius (F. Muell.) F. Muell. ex Benth.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, V, R

Description: Erect shrub to 2 m high; young branches often pendulous. Leaves
oblong-linear, 5-14 mm long, scabrous to hispid, striate-ribbed below. Flowers white,
spreading to pendant in spikes to 14 mm long. Flowers August.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest, on rocky hillsides and creek banks.
Associated species include Pultenaeaflexilis, Leptospermum trinervium, Angophora
costata, Eucalyptus piperita, Eriostemon scaber and the ROTAP species Pseudanthus
pimeleoides and Grevillea 10ngifolia.
Distribution (NSW): Chiefly restricted to the Woronora and Georges Rivers and
Stokes Creek, Sydney district. One old record from the Grose River.
(W. Sydney): Bankstown (1 site), Baulkham Hills (1 site) - needs confirmation,
Campbelltown (2 sites), Liverpool (1 site - Holsworthy)
Threats: Ridge-top urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
Sydney: Heathcote N.P.
Notes: Endemic to the Sydney region. Original distribution appears to have
contracted. A statement by botanist lL. Boorman (1914) reports "fairly common
along the banks of the Georges River from Macquarie Fields to Campbelltown and to
Como and tributaries of the Hawkesbury" (NSW Herbarium). Few recent records
from these sites. A poorly documented species with small population sizes. Voucher
specimens needed for western Sydney sites, particularly for Baulkham Hills record
which would be a new northern limit.
References: Harden (1992) Vol:3.
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Leucopogon fletcheri

Maiden & E. Betche subsp.jletcheri

Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W.Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Densely branched and spreading shrub to 1.8m high. Leaves oblonglinear with a pungent tip. Flowers white, solitary and pendant in spikes at end of
branches; corolla tubular to c. 5 mm long.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Woodland and Heath (lOar), often near
shale/sandstone ecotone and associated with lateritic soils or clay influence. Often
associated with the ROTAP species Darwinia biflora.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to Springwood area and on Hornsby Plateau in
Kenthurst-Annangrove district.
(W.Sydney): Baulkham Hills (4 sites) including proposed Calangara Nature Reserve
(NPA proposal). Older record (1970) from Blaxland's Ridge, Kurrajong (Hawkesbury
LGA) - ssp needs to be checked.
Threats: Ridge-top urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
Sydney: Blue Mountains N.P.
Notes: Distinguished from subsp. A by having solitary and larger flowers.
References: Harden (1992) Vol:3.

Lissanthe sapida R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCa
W. Sydney: REG,V1
Description: Erect bushy shrub mostly to 1m high. Leaves narrow, 15-28 mm long,
lower surface ribbed, tip sharp pointed. Flowers pendant, 1-4 together, creamy white;
corolla tube 5.5-6.5 mm long. Fruit succulent, red.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Complex in open woodland on rocky ridges
and hillsides.
Distribution (NSW): Bargo to Culoul Range and Blackheath.
(W. Sydney): Hawkesbury (2 sites - Lower Blue Mountains), Campbelltown (2 sites
including recent UBBS site along Georges River, Appin), Liverpool (1 site), Penrith
(2 sites at Nortons Basin and Mulgoa).
Threats: Low genetic variability due to small isolated populations which may lead to
low seed viability and increase the risk of insect attack and disease; changes in fire
patterns.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Gulguer N.R., Blue Mountains N.P. (Mulgoa
section).
Sydney: Blue Mountains N.P., Wollemi NP, Dharug N.P.
Notes: Locally common in Lower Blue Mountains in the Bowen Mountain district.
Occurs in Vale of Avoca Reserve.
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Benson et. al. (1990); Benson & McDougall (1991); Maryott-Brown and
Wilks (1993); Harden (1992) Vol:3.

References:

Lomandra brevis A.T. Lee
Conservation

status:

ROTAP: 2RCW. Sydney: REG, VI
Small dense perennial tussock to 20cm in diameter. Leaves to 30cm
long and 1 em wide; apex acute usually drying blackish; bases purplish above whitish,
lacerated leaf margins. Flowers yellow, usually blackening when dried.
Habitat: Chiefly in Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top Woodland, sometimes associated
with laterite.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Sydney region, chiefly in northern districts.
(W. Sydney): Bankstown (2 sites), Baulkham Hills (3 sites), Hawkesbury (2 sites
including an unusual occurrence in Hawkesbury Reserve), Parramatta (2 sites).
Threats: Urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Georges River N.P.
Sydney: Ku-Ring-Gai Chase N.P., Muogamarra N.R., Yengo NP, Royal National
Park.
Notes: No herbarium records exist for most western Sydney sites, voucher specimens
needed to confirm presence and identification. Difficult to distinguish from Lomandra
filiform is.
References: Harden (1993) Vol:4; Maryott-Brown and Wilks, 1993.
Description:

Lomandrajluviatilis (R.Br.) A.T.Lee
Conservation

status:

ROTAP: 3RCa
W. Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Tufted sedge-like plant with narrow leaves to 75cm long; apex 2-3toothed with lateral teeth longest; sheath margins lacerated, dark reddish-brown.
Infloresences a third to nearly as long as leaves; flowers 3-4.5 mm long.
Habitat: Riparian Sandstone Scrub. Sporadically found in and along creeks amongst
sandstone boulders on skeletal sands. Associated species: Allocasuarina littoralis,
Casuarina cunninghamiana, Leptospermum species, Acacia 10ngifolia, Tristaniopsis
laurina, Grevillea sericea and ROTAP species Epacris sparsa.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Sydney region, chiefly from Royal N.P. to Colo
River.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (1 site- new UBBS site at Pacific Park),
Campbelltown (3 sites including new UBBS site along the Georges River, east of
Appin Road), Hawkesbury (1 site), Liverpool (2 sites), Penrith (l site).
Threats: Urban and industrial runoff; invasion by exotic plant species.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Gulguer N.R.
Sydney: Blue Mountains NP, Garigal NP, Marra Marra NP, Royal "JP.
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Notes: Frequent to common at most sites. Most sites are well documented within
recent years.
References: Benson et. al. (1990); Benson & McDougall 1991; Harden (1993) Vol.

4.
Melaleauca deane; F. Muell.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCTSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub to 3m high with fibrous-flaky bark. Leaves narrow-elliptic to
oblanceolate, usually 12-25mm long. Flowers white in spikes 2-6 em long. Flowers
summer.
Habitat: Grows in wet heath on sandstone and shallow/skeletal soils near streams or
perched swamps.
Distribution (NSW): Uncommon, coastal districts from Berowa to Nowra; CC, Sc.
Most recent sites in Heathcote and Holsworthy-Wedderburn districts.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (1 site at Glenorie), Liverpool (1 site at Holsworthy).
Threats: Urban, ridgetop and infrastructure development, mowing, erosion from
runoff, high bum frequency. Also pathogen/microbial attack - reducing seed viablity
in southern populations.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(Sydney region): Brisbane Water N.P., Garigal N.P., Heathcote N.P., Ku-ring-Gai
Chase N.P., Royal N.P.
Notes: Regenerates from a woody lignotuber after fire. Population size usually small.
References: Harden (1991) Vol. 2; Felton, S.A. (1993).

Micromyrtus blakely; 1. Green
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCi
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Low spreading shrub 0.3-0.6m high, often with distinctive reddish
tinge. Leaves linear to oblong, 2.5-4.5 mm long, margin and keel with fine hairs.
Flowers small, pink, single in upper axils. Flowering spring.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (1Oar).Grows in heath in
depressions and cracks on sandstone rock platforms. Associated species: Corymbia
gummifera, Angophora hispida, Banksia ericifolia, Leptospermum parvifolium,
Grevillea buxifolia. Sometimes associated with the ROTAP species Tetratheca
glandulosa and Kunzea rupestris.
Distribution (NSW): Locally endemic to areas near the Hawkesbury River; CC.
(W.Sydney LGA's): Baulkham Hills (3 sites in Maroota district).
Threats: Sandmining and ridgetop development are a major threat to this species.
Conservation Reserves (W.Sydney): None
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(Sydney): Marramarra N.P., Muogamarra N.P.
Notes: Locally common to dominant in heath at recorded sites but very restricted
distribution.
References: Harden (1991) Vol 2.

Micromyrtus minutiflora (F. Muell.) Benth.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2V
Revised coding 2VCi (updated by UBBS due to recent gazettal ofCastlereagh N.R.)
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI
Description: Slender, spreading shrub to 2m high. Leaves oblong to ovate, 1-4 mm
long. Flowers solitary or in small terminal clusters; petals white, c. 1mm long.
Habitat: In a range ofCastlereagh Woodland communities (ge, 9d,14a) on Tertiary
alluvium. Associated species include Eucalyptus sclerophylla, E. fibrosa, E.
parramattensis, Melaleuca nodosa, Cryptandra amara, Acacia brownii, Pimelea
linifolia and the ROTAP species Dillwynia tenuifolia and Pultenaea parviflora.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to western parts of the Cumberland Plain in the
Richmond-Castlereagh area ofthe Sydney region.
(W. Sydney): Blacktown (4 sites), Hawkesbury (2 sites), Penrith (5 sites).
Threats: Urban development and rubbish dumping.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Castlereagh NR.
(Sydney):
Notes: Population size variable, mostly c. 20 plants. Marsden Park site largest with c.
500 plants. Large but unknown size of population on the ADI site. Population size
within Castlereagh N.R. unknown.
References: Benson & McDougall 1991; Harden (1991) Vol.2.

Oleria cordata Lander
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCi
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: A sweetly aromatic shrub to 2m high. Leaves dark green, densely
glandular, narrow to 40 mm long with heart-shaped bases. Flowerheads deep blue to
mauve with yellow centres, single on long stalks at the end of branches. Plants are
capable of suckering.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Complex.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Sydney region, chiefly from Wisemans Ferry to
Wollombi. Southernmost part of distribution just within western Sydney region.
CW. Sydney): One site in Baulkham Hills (Wisemans Ferry Historic Site).
Threats: Weed infestation. Many sites occur along the edge of roads with road
maintenance and widening a potential threat.
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Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None (historic sites are not strictly
conservation reserves).
Sydney: Wollemi NP and Yengo NP.
References: Harden (1992) Vol 3, Maryott-Brown and Wilks (1993).

Persoonia hirsuta Pers.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3KCi
TSC Act: * Recommended for further assessment for appropriate listing under this
Act
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R

Description: Spreading to decumbent shrub; branchlets and leaves mostly hairy.
Leaves narrow to 1.4 em long with recurved to revolute margins, scabrous. Flowers
tubular, yellow, c. 10 mm long, hairy.
Habitat: Grows in low woodland or scrub/heath on sandstone (Sydney Sandstone
Ridge-top Woodland Complex 10ar), often with clay influence in shale/sandstone
ecotone.
Distribution (NSW): Sandstone plateau of the Sydney region, west to Glen Davis,
north from Gosford and south to Hill Top.
(W. Sydney): Restricted to Baulkham Hills (10 sites - Annangrove, Kellyville,
O'Haras Creek, South Maroota, Cornelia, Glenorie, Hillside, Rouse Hill, Fred
Caterson Reserve and Castle Hill Cemetery) except for one record from Macquarie
Fields, Campbelltown (1967).
Threats: Sandmining, urban expansion, small population size.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(Sydney): Blue Mountains N.P., Wollemi N.P., Dharug N.P., Kuring-gai Chase N.P.,
Marramarra N.P., Royal N.P., Sydney Harbour N.P.
Notes: Two subspecies are recognised: subsp. hirsuta (narrower leaves with revolute
margins) occurring in more coastal areas and subsp. evaluta (wider leaves with
recurved margins) found further inland. The subspecies intergrade extensively from
the lower Blue Mountains to within 15 km of the coast. All western Sydney
populations appear to be intergrades between the two subspecies. Typically occurs as
single plants or very small populations with the exception of site at Fred Caters on
Reserve, Castle Hill where 20+ individuals counted and may be considered to be
"critical habitat". This population is under threat from development. Population sizes
within reserves generally unknown.
References: Harden (1991) Vol 2, Peter Westonpers. comm. (NSW Herbarium).

Persoonia nutans R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2ECi
TSC Act: Endangered, E 1.
W. Sydney: REG, VI, C
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Erect to spreading shrub 2-2.5 m high with reddish stems and branches.
Leaves linear 1-3 ern long. Flowers tubular, yellow 8-11 mm long. Fruits are fleshy,
green with purple markings.
Habitat: Castlereagh Woodlands (particularly 14a, ge, 14b) on Tertiary alluvium,
often associated with lateritic soils or aeolian sands at Agnes Banks. Occurs on Agnes
Banks and Berkshire Park soil landscapes. Associated species include Eucalyptus
sclerophylla, E. fibrosa, Angophora bakeri, Melaleuca decora, Hakea sericea,
Banksia spinulosa, Leptospermum species and the ROTAP species Dillwynia
teuifolia.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Cumberland Plain between Richmond,
Macquarie Fields and East Hills, Sydney region. Core area just south of Richmond
and Windsor and secondary area further south in Liverpool district.
(W. Sydney): Bankstown (1 site at Taubmans Factory, Villawood - 5 plants only),
Blacktown (3 sites), Campbelltown (4 sites - one recent record from Macquarie
Fields, others older records from the early 1900s along Georges River and at Glenfield
1962), Hawkesbury (2 sites and an old record from Grose Vale), Liverpool (3 sites Kemps Creek Park, Voyagers Point, North Holsworthy), Penrith (14+ sites).
Threats: Inappropriate fire regimes, rubbish dumping, vegetation clearance and
fragmentation, mining and tip expansion, hybridisation and weed invasion.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Agnes Banks N.R (c. 1960 plants-estimate
only), Castlereagh N.R.(c.260 plants), Windsor Downs N.R.(c. 65 plants).
Notes: Population size generally small e.g.<10 except in core area. NPWS (1997)
estimates a total c.6,300 plants. The largest numbers (c. 4000 plants) recorded are at
Agnes Banks, however, a significant proportion (at least half) occur on private land
which may be lost to proposed sand mining. Significant populations are also found on
the Londonderry Crown lands (c. 1490 plants). Smaller disjunct populations occur in
Liverpool (c.18 plants), Campbelltown (110 plants) and Bankstown LGA (5 plants).
References: Matthes M. et al.(l996); Weston, P.H. & Johnson, L.A.S.(1991a,b);
Robertson, G. (1997) pers. comm.
Description:

Pimelea spicata R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3ECi
TSC Act: Endangered
W.Sydney: REG, VI
Description: A small erect to decumbent shrub to c. 50 em high, sprouts from taproot
after fire. Leaves elliptic, soft 5-21mm long. Flowers small, white to pink in terminal
spikes or racemes. Fruit c.2.5mm long, green, dry.
Habitat: Cumberland Plain Woodland, chiefly Grey Box Woodland (10c), also
Spotted Gum Forest (9b). Found in open woodland and grassland, often in moist
depressions or near creek-lines. Favours semi-sheltered sites, often among taller
grasses and shrubs and in relatively disturbed sites. Associated species: Eucalyptus
moluccana. E. terticornis, Bursaria spinosa, Acacia parramattensis, A. implexa,
Dillwynia sieberi. Themeda australis and Microlaena stipoides.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the central coast ofNSW, on the Cumberland
Plain west of Sydney and in small scattered populations on the coastal plain and
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coastal headlands of the Illawarra Region. From Lansdowne to Shellharbour and
inland to Penrith. The species has two distinct population groupings, the Cumberland
Plain and the Illawarra.
(W. Sydney): Bankstown (5 sites), Baulkham Hills (1 site), Blacktown (4 sites),
Holroyd (3 sites), Fairfield (3 sites), Hawkesbury (old record from North Richmond
1906, probably locally extinct), Liverpool (3 sites, 2 close together near the proposed
Leacocks Regional Park, Denham Court).
Threats: Three major threats to the species are, i)weed infestation particularly by

Chrysanthemioides monilifera (Bitou Bush), Pennisetum clandestinum (Kikuyu),
Rubus fruticosa (Blackberry), Senecio spp. and Olea europaea subsp. africana, ii)
disturbance, including soil degradation, erosion, mowing, rubbish dumping and
uncontrolled access, and iii) Inappropriate fire regime, fire may help suppress
competing grasses and thus allow P. spicata to successfully resprout and regerrninate.
Cessation of mowing has resulted in good regeneration in several reserves in
Bankstown (Bankstown City Council pers. comm.).
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None. Populations occur within the proposed
Horsley Park Regional Park, however, protection of these uncertain with future
development of Olympic facilities.
(Sydney): None. Occurs in Killalea State Recreation Area, however, this is not strictly
a conservation reserve
Notes: Population size varies between c. 10 and 800. Largest populations occur at
Denham Court, Leppington (up to 800 plants recorded in 1992), Prospect Reservoir
(c. 700 plants recorded in 1992) and Camden Golf Course (500 plants recorded in
1992). Several new sites recorded during UBBS, particularly in the Fairfield district.
Three populations in Horlsey Park corridor (mostly <50 plants), one covers an area of
c. 300 m sq. Habitat of this species (i.e. Cumberland Plain Woodland) is considered to
be an endangered community. Vigorous re-sprouting observed after fire followed by
prolific fruiting.
References: Benson & McDougall 1991; Harden (1990) Vol:l; Nash & Matthes,
1993.

PLatysace clelandii (Maiden & Betche) L. Johnson

Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2RCa
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Aromatic scrambling shrub to 60cm high. Leaves fan-shaped, 6-7 mm
long, margins lobed, more or less hairy. Flowers white in compound umbels.
Habitat: Among sandstone boulders in dry open forest Iwoodland, often on ridges or
rocky hillsides. Associated species include Angophora costata, A. bakeri, Eucalyptus
punctata, E. piperita and Corymbia eximia.
Distribution (NSW): From Glen Davis to Berowra.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (3 sites), Hawkesbury (l site)
Threats: Fire frequency.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None
(Sydney region): Marramarra N.P., Wollemi N.P., Yengo N.P., Par- SRA.
Notes: Locally occasional to locally abundant at recorded sites.
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References:

Harden (1992) Vol 3

Pomaderris brunnea Wakef.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCTSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Shrub 2-3m high, stems with spreading brownish hairs above a short
whitish tomentum, minute hair tufts at ends of veins. Leaves elliptic to oblanceolate,
2-4cm long, margins usually toothed, upper surface dark green and glabrous, densely
hairy below. Flowers yellowish in dense panicles. Flowers August to October.
Habitat: Sandy alluvium on levee and creek banks. Associated species include:
Eucalyptus elata, E. amplifolia, E. baueriana, Acacia parvipinnula, A. floribunda,
Bursaria spinosa.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the upper Nepean from Camden to Picton area,
central coast.
(W. Sydney): Camden (2 sites Camden Park, Menangle), Campbelltown (earlier
record from Currans Creek, Varroville but not re-found during UBBS).
Threats: Sand mining, inappropriate fire regimes, urban expansion.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney):none
(Sydney region): Wollemi N.P.
Notes: Poorly known species.
References: Harden (1990), Howell et. al. (1995).

Pterostylis gibbosa R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3E
TSC Act: Endangered, E 1.
W. Sydney: REG, Probably extinct.
Description: Terrestrial herb with 4-7 elliptic to ovate, rosette leaves. Flowering
scape to 45 cm high with 3-6 closely sheathing stem leaves. Flowers 2-7, c.1.5 em
long, bright green with transparent patches, tips of lateral sepals brownish. Flowers
August to November.
Habitat: Cumberland Plain Woodland and River-flat Forest communities on
seasonally hard setting soils with approximately 1000 mm of rainfall. Associated
species include Melaleuca decora, Eucalyptus amplifolia, E. tereticornis, Angophora
jloribunda, Daviesia genistifolia, Leucopogon juniperinus, Lomandra longifolia,
Hardenbergia violacea, Goodenia hederacea, Kunzea ambigua, Themeda australis
and Boronia polygalifolia.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the southern parts of the central coast, chiefly in
the Illawarra district around Yallah and Nowra, also disjunct population in the Hunter
Valley.
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(W, Sydney): Early specimen collected by Robert Brown on the Cumberland Plain
between Parramatta and Green Hills, Hawkesbury (1803). There are no other records
despite specific surveys of potential sites during flowering season in 1996 by NPWS.
Threats: Destruction and disturbance of habitat, inappropriate fire and grazing
regimes.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(Sydney): None.
References: ANCA (1994), Jones, DL & Clements, MA (1997)

Pultenaea parvijlora Sieber ex DC.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2E (Briggs & Leigh 1995)
Revised code 2ECi - (UBBS) as now within 3 reserves (NB size and integrity of
populations within reserves needs to be assessed before determining adequacy of
reservation)
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG, VI, C
Description: Small erect shrub usually less than 50cm high. Leaves obovate, to 6mm
long with a recurved tip. Pea flowers yellow, 5-7 mm long in subterminal
inflorescences. Fruit a pod c. 5 mm long.
Habitat: Castlereagh Woodlands, particularly Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d) in
transitional areas between Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary alluvium. Also in Scribbly
Gum Woodland (14a) and Ironbark Forest (ge). Associated species include the
ROTAP species Dillwynia tenuifolia and Micromyrtus minutiflora.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to western Sydney, core area between Penrith,
Windsor and Blacktown on the Cumberland Plain with outlier populations at
Wilberforce and Kemps Creek.
(W. Sydney): Blacktown (6 sites), Hawkesbury (c. 8 sites), Liverpool (3 sites) and
Penrith (4 sites).
Threats: Inappropriate fire regimes, urban and rural development, rubbish dumping,
vegetation clearance, mining and tip expansion, hybridisation and weed invasion.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Scheyville NP, Windsor Downs NR and
Castlereagh NR.
(Sydney): None
Notes: Very restricted in distribution but locally common in core areas. Population
size varies between 10-500 plants. Large populations occur at the ADI site, Marsden
Park, Wilberforce. (c. 400-500) and Kemps Creek Park (200). Population sizes within
the 3 reserves unknown.
References: Nash, S and Matthes, M. 1995; Benson, D and McDougall, L, 1991;
Harden (1991)Vol: 2;

Tetratlzeca glandulosa Smith
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCTSC Act: Vulnerable
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W. Sydney: REG, VI
Description:
Spreading shrub to 20 em high. Leaves linear, in whorls of 3-4, to
20mm long. Flowers mostly solitary, deep lilac-pink, on stalks with dark red, glandtipped hairs.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland, also in sandy or rocky heath and
scrub. Often associated with sandstone/shale interface where soils have a stronger clay
influence. Frequently found on the Faulconbridge soil landscape. Associated species:
Corymbia gummifera, C. eximia, Angophora bakeri, A. hispida, Leptospermum
trinervium, Banksia ericifolia, Boronia ledifolia and Actinotus helianthi. Often
associated with other ROT AP species including Acacia gordonii (one site),
Micromyrtus blakelyi and Kunzea rupestris.
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to Hornsby Plateau; Mangrove Mountain to the Blue
Mountains and Sydney.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (12 sites) including several proposed reserves
(Maroota, Cornelia, O'Haras Creek), Hawkesbury (1 record for Mitchell Park but
needs confirmation, older record from Sackville 1915), one old record from Auburn
Railway Station (1887).
Threats: Weed infestation (sites n~ar roads). Development - urban and roads. Native
plant competition could be a problem when there is a dense herb layer.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Cattai N.P. (Mitchell Park). Record needs to be
substantiated.
(Sydney): Dharug N,P., Garigal N.P., Ku-Ring-Gai Chase N.P
Notes: Locally frequent to rare at sites.
References: Harden (1992) Vol:3; Maryott-Brown and Wilks (1993).

Tetratheca neglecta J. Thompson
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3RCW. Sydney: Vulnerable
Notes: REG, VI, R.
Description: Compact or diffuse shrub, 15-20cm high, with an underground rhizome.
Stems 4-angled and hairy. Leaves 3-15 mm long in whorls of 4-6. Flowers solitary,
deep lilac-pink, 5-10 mm long. Flowers mostly Aug-Nov.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop Woodland (1Oar).
Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Sydney district, south to Robertson
(W. Sydney): Hawkesbury (1 site), Liverpool (1 site-Holsworthy).
Threats: Urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney):none
(Sydney region): Blue Mountains N.P., Budderoo N.P., Heathcote N.P., Royal N.P.
References: Harden (1992) Vo13.
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Thesium australe R.Br.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3VCi +TSC Act: Vunerable.
W.Sydney: REG, Extinct.
Description: A wiry, yellowish-green perennial herb to 40 em high. Leaves narrow,
1-4 ern long, lowest leaves scale-like. Flowers single, axillary, green-yellow,
subtended by leaf with 2 opposite bracteoles. Fruit mostly globose, crowned with
persistent tepals. Root-parasitic, deriving water and mineral salts from the roots of
other plants.
Habitat: Grows in grassland or Eucalyptus woodland, often in damp sites.
Associated species include Leptospermum myrtifolium, Epacris microphylla, Restio
australis, Themeda australis, Eucalyptus blakelyi, Eucalyptus viminalis, Eucalyptus
dalrympleana, Eucalyptus mannifera, Eucalyptus nova-anglica and Eucalyptus
pauciflora.

Distribution (NSW): Widespread but rare. NC, CC, NT, ST, NWS, CWS, Qld, Vic,
Tas, E Asia.
(W. Sydney): Collected in 1803 at Camden, now considered extinct in the Sydney
region,
Threats: On going habitat depletion as a result of rural practices and urban impacts;
habitat displacement by weeds; habitat displacement in the absence of appropriate fire
and grazing regimes; predation by grazers; direct damage as a result of trampling.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(State): Recorded from several conservation reserves.
References: Griffith (1992); Leigh et al. (1984); Brooks (1992); Benson &
McDougall (1991); Harden (1992) Vol:3.

Tylophora woollsii Benth.
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2E
TSC Act: Endangered
W. Sydney: REG, Probably extinct.
Description: A slender woody climber with clear watery latex. Leaves ovate, heartshaped, 3.5-8 em long, firm-textured. Flowers purple-red, 5-6 mm diameter with
spreading lobes, arranged in zigzag branched inflorescences. Fruit a follicle 5-8 ern
long.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (10ag) and rainforest.
Distribution (NSW): Only recorded from near Dorrigo (north coast) in 1964 and an
old record from the Parramatta area (central coast).
(W. Sydney): Collected in 1860 in Parramatta district and now considered extinct in
the Sydney region.
Threats: Loss of habitat and weed invasion.
Conservation Reserves CW.Sydney): None.
(State): None.
References: Benson & McDougall (1991); Harden (1992) Vol:3.
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Zieria involucrata R.Br. ex Benth.

Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2VCa
TSC Act: Vulnerable
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Description: Tall, erect shrub with stellate hairs. Leaves usually dimorphic; 1-3
foliolate; leaflets variable, oblong, elliptic or lanceolate, 30-55 mm long, softly hairy.
Flowers small, white to pink in 3-21-flowered inflorescences.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest on sheltered slopes and along gullies,
Associated species include: Syncarpia glomulifera, Eucalyptus piperita, Angophora
costata, Allocasuarina torulosa, Pultenaea flexilis, Calochlaena dubia and
Ceratopetalum apetalum. Sometimes associated with the ROTAP species Asterolasia
elegans.

Distribution (NSW): Endemic to the Hornsby Plateau and Lower Blue Mountains,
Central Coast.
(W. Sydney): Baulkham Hills (3 sites), Hawkesbury (1 site).
Threats: i) Small population size; ii) drought, due to the short-lived seed bank; iii)
fire frequency and intensity; iv) erosion; v) weed invasion.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
(Sydney) Blue Mountains N.P., Yengo N.P, Parr S.R.A and Marramarra N.P
Notes: Less than 20 sites recorded over last 30 years (several early collections in early
1900's).Population size usually small, <15.
References: Maryott-Brown (1996); Maryott-Brown and Wilks (1993); Harden
(1991) Vol:2.

Species of national and/or state significance with unsubstantiated records (no
exisiting herbarium records) in western Sydney:
Acacia matthewii (Cattai N.P. Baulkham Hills)
Atkinsonia ligustrina (Old record from Grose Vale, Hawkesbury)
Boronia serrulata (Baulkham Hills)
Deyeuxia appressa (Duck River, Auburn)
Haloragis exalata var. exalata (Maroota, Baulkham Hills)
Sygygium paniculatum (Cornelia, Baulkham Hills)
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6. 4 Profiles of plant taxa recommended for review for listing
under the TSC Act (1995)
6.4.1 The following taxa are currently not protected under state legislation and
considered appropriate for further assessment by NPWS for possible submission to
the Scientific Committee of the TSC 1995 Act under Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as
vulnerable or endangered species (see section 8). Profiles are provided below:
Pultenaea pedunculata Hook.
Conservation status:
(W. Sydney): REG, VI, R
Habit: Prostrate shrub. Leaves narrow-elliptic, 6-11 mm long, tip acute and recurved.
Yellow and red-purple pea flowers, 4-8 mm long.
Habitat: Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d) in Wianamatta Shale-Tertiary alluvium
intergrade areas.
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct populations in Sydney region and on the south coast. Core
distribution originally in western Sydney but now rare. Recent populations found on south
coast in Bournda N.P. and S.R.A. Also recorded from Victoria, Tasmania and South
Australia.
(W. Sydney): Early collections from Cabramatta, Canly Vale and Yennora - these sites now
developed. Last recorded from the Prestons site in Liverpool (1964) and from a factory site at
Villawood (1988).
Threats: Urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Possibly surviving in factory sites with bushland in Villawood area although not
recorded in UBBS (difficult to identify in field without flowers). Specific surveys urgently
needed. Prestons site has been considerably disturbed and partly cleared but is recommended
for protection as a nature reserve in UBBS report.
References: Benson & McDougall (1991); Harden (1991) Vol:2., Gibsonpers. comm.
(1996).

Pultenaea scabra var. biloba (R.Br.) Benth.
Conservation status:
(W. Sydney): REG, VI, R
Habit: Erect shrub to 1.5 m high; young stems with short, whitish hairs. Leaves wedgeshaped, dilated and 2-lobed at ends, 3-6 mm long, with a short, recurved point.
Habitat: In Shale/Sandstone Transition Woodland near shale/sandstone interface with
strong clay influence. Chiefly asociated with intergrade area between lronbark Forest and
Sydney Sandstone communities in S. Maroota area. Associated species include Eucalyptus
fibrosa, E. tereticornis, Acacia falcata, Ozothamnus diosmifolius, Hibbertia aspera, Daviesia
ulicifolia, Pimelea linifolia and Exocarpos cupressiformis.
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct populations in Sydney district and at Nadgee on the south
coast. The distribution of this variety in other states requires further investigation.
(W. Sydney): Early collections from Auburn, Flemington, Fairfield, Annangrove and
Hornsby- unlikely to occur now in first three sites. Recent collections made by UBBS in
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Baulkham Hills LGA (Kellyville, Cornelia Crown Land, South Maraota and Castle Hill) and
Hawkesbury (Morans Rock).
Threats:
Urban development.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Main part ofNSW distribution originally occurred in Sydney district where many of
original sites are now cleared and developed. Now largely restricted to western Sydney. This
taxon was originally described as a species by Robert Brown and later relegated to varietal
rank by Bentham. Recognition at least as a variety is supported by field observations
(UBBS). It is taxonomically distinct from var. scabra differing in type and colour of hairs,

leaf shape and habitat (var. scabra occurs more commonly on sandstone). This distinction is
supported by Peter Westonpers. camm. (National Herbarium ofNSW) although not
recognised in the Flora ofN.S.W. Vol 2.
References: Beadle et al. (1986), Harden (1991) Vol. 2.

Pterostylis saxicola DL Jones & MA Clements
Conservation status: 2E suggested by Jones and Clements (1997)
(W. Sydney): REG, VI, R
Habit: Terrestrial orchid with 5-8 obovate rosette leaves. Scape to 25 ern high with 2-4
shaeathing stem leaves. Flowers 2-10, c. 1.3 em long, transparent with dark red-brown
markings in the galea and wholly red-brown, shiny lateral sepals; decurved lateral sepals with
incurved free points; an obovate dark red-brown labellum with a very large basal lobe.
Habitat: Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest (lOag). The species is most commonly found
growing in small pockets of soil that have formed in depressions on sandstone rock shelves.
These are often only a few em deep. Occasional specimens have been found in areas above
these sandstone shelves, although these individuals are rare and usually consist of only one or
two plants. It was noted that the areas above the shelves where it occurs are either
shale/sandstone transition or shale communities.
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to Picnic Point - Picton district.
(W. Sydney): Liverpool (1 site in Holsworthy Training Area); Campbelltown (1 site at
Ingleburn -Peter Meadows Creek Reserve); Bankstown (l site in Georges River N.P. near
Yeramba Lagoon). Also recorded from Douglas Park.
Threats: Urban development and proposed airport site.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Georges River N.P.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Pterostylis sp. E. was probably first collected by George Caley in 1803 between
"Prospect and South Creek." It was believed to be a form of Pterastylis gibbosa, however, P.
sp. E. is now recognised as a distinct species (Mark Clements, Australian National Botanic
Gardens pers. camm. 1993). Pterastylis sp. E. is now know as Pterastylis saxicola. The total
known population is approximately 780 individuals. The population in Georges River
National Park has contained up to 40 individuals, although only a few plants were found in
1996.
Four individuals were found in Holsworthy Military Area in October 1996. The army base
has a large area of suitable habitat and should be surveyed systematically. The proposed
airport and associated earthworks would probably destroy most of the available habitat in the
military area and the long term future of the species there would be questionable given the
proposed changes in drainage and landuse.
References: Harden (1993) Vol. 4., John Riley pers. comm. (1996), Geoff Robertson
(NPWS) pel's. comm. DL Jones and MA Clements (1997).
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7. DISCUSSION
7.1 Conservation

in Western Sydney

7.1.1 Introduction
The results of the flora component of the UBBS, as outlined in the previous section,
identify and highlight a number of findings and issues pertinent to future conservation
needs and strategies within the region. These are summarised below:
1. Significantly high levels of biodiversity at both plant community and species level
within the region.
2. The percentage of pre-European distribution of vegetation types currently
remaining within western Sydney is significantly low, particularly for the shale and
river-flat forest communities. The 15% benchmark for reservation (CAR system) of
vegetation types can only now be attained for the Sydney Sandstone and most of the
Castlereagh Woodland communities.
2. Some 70% of these communities are considered endemic to western Sydney and are
of high conservation value at national, state and regional levels (most of which are
considered endangered or vulnerable based on CAR criteria). Some 36% of the plant
taxa recorded for the region are considered regionally significant and over 40% are
rare, occurring in five or less sites within the region.
3. The protection of these communities and associated species within current
conservation reserves and by existing planning policies and mechanisms is clearly
inadequate. Some 70% of the plant communities are either unconserved or
inadequately conserved and over 70% of the plant taxa are considered vulnerable or
inadequately conserved in the region. There are no NPWS conservation reserves for
the study area east of the Penrith LGA except for Georges River N.P.
A summary of the conservation status of major vegetation types within western
Sydney is provided below.
Table 7.1 Conservation status of vegetation types in western Sydney
(based on NPWS GIS -1996)
No. of plant
Major Vegetation
communities
types
Cumberland Plain
Woodlands
(9b, 10c, lOd)
Turpentine- lronbark
Forest/Shale Cap
Forests
(6a, 6b, 9c, 90)
Rainforest
(dry & warmtemperate)

% of pre 1750
distribution
remaining

0/0 of current area
within NPWS
reserves in W. Syd

No. of plant
communities
unconserved

3

7%

4.5%

2 (9b,lOc)

4

16%

<1%

4

S

Unknown

<1%

4
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Table
continued.
Major Vegetation
types

Castlereagh
Woodlands
( 9d, ge, 14a, 14b, 14c)

No. of plant
communities

% of pre 1750
distribution
remaining

% of current area
within NPWS
reserves in W.
Sydney

No. of plant
communities
unconserved

27%

19%

1 (l4c)

6

68%

5.5%

4

2

83%

4%

0

5

Sydney Sandstone
Complex:
ridge-top complex
( lOar)
gully forest (lOag)
Maroota Sands
Complex

2

11%

0%

2

Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest

3

Unknown
(included under
shale &/or
sandstone
communities)

<5% (estimate)

1
Remaining 2
very poorly
conserved

14

9%

2.5%

7

River-flat Forests
(9f), wetland
& riparian habitats

Conservation needs are considerable across the range of vegetation types with less
than 6% of all units, except for the Castlereagh Woodlands, currently conserved
within the region. The Castlereagh Woodlands are the best represented within the
reserve system with 19% of the present area conserved and the Maroota Sands
Complex (0%), Turpentine-Ironbark & Shale Cap Forests and Rainforest «1 %) the
least. In contrast to northern and southern parts of the Sydney region, even the Sydney
Sandstone communities are poorly conserved «6%). Also of particular significance
are the river-flat forests and associated riparian and wetland complexes with 50% of
communities currently conserved but comprising only 2.5% of their present
distribution.
7.1.2 Existing Reserve System
Effective off-park conservation strategies are still being developed at the present time
in western Sydney. Consequently, the most adequate levels of protection for natural
systems are currently afforded by inclusion within the current National Parks &
Wildlife Service reserve system. This system primarily includes 4 national parks (or
part of) and 6 nature reserves, totalling c.4000 ha, or 1.5 % of remaining bushland in
western Sydney. Additionally, other NPWS reserves include several Regional Parks
and Wisemans Ferry Historic Site.
Detailed summaries of the major NPWS reserves can be found in Appendix C. Table
7.2 summarises the number and type of reserves currently located within western
Sydney.
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Table 7.2: Number & type of NPWS reserves in western Sydney

Type of reserve

CONSERVATION
RESERVES
National Park

Nature Reserve

No. of
reserves

Name of reserve

Size
(ha)

Vegetation communities
conserved

4

Cattai N.P.

400

Georges River N.P.

324

Scheyville N.P.

920

Blue Mountains
N.P.

c.
1000

River-flat Forest
Dry Rainforest (suballiance 30)
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland
lronbark Forest
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
Estuarine Complex
Coastal Sandstone Heath
Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland
Castlereagh Ironbark Forest
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland
Freshwater Wetland Complex
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest

Agnes Banks N.R.
Castlereagh N.R.

90
490

Gulguer N.R. &
Bents Basin S.R.A.

c.390

Mulgoa N.R.

68

Pitt Town N.R.
Windsor Downs
N.R.

46
330

6
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Agnes Banks Woodland
Castlereagh Ironbark Forest
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland
Camden White Gum Forest (Bents
Basin)
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland
Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest
Warm Temperate Rainforest
Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland
River Oak River-flat Forest
Freshwater Wetland Complex
Castlereagh Ironbark Forest
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum Woodland
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest
Grey Box Woodland (insignificantly
small area)

Type of reserve

OTHER
RESERVES
conservation
reserves)

Name of reserve

Size
(ha)

Vegetation
conserved

5

Leacock R.P

32

Grey Box Woodland

Western Sydney
R.P.
Rouse Hill R.P.
Penrith Lakes R.P.
(proposed)
William Howe R.P.

300

Grey Box Woodland
Spotted Gum Woodland

communities

(non-

Regional Park
(Proposed)

Historic Site

No. of
reserves

I

Wisemans Ferry
H.S.

42
2000
c. 50

21

Freshwater Wetland Complex
(artificial lakes)
Grey Box Woodland

Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Complex

7.1.3 A CAR Reserve System
A major objective of the UBBS was to review the current level of protection of
species and communities within the existing reserve system in western Sydney, and
make preliminary recommendations for a regional conservation system. The results
of the survey indicate that the current reserve system is not comprehensive
(comprising only 1.5 % of the region with a large proportion of communities and
species unconserved) and unrepresentative of the range of habitats and vegetation
types occurring within the region. There are currently no NPWS conservation reserves
east of the Penrith LGA, except for the Georges River National Park. The gazettal of
many reserves to-date has not been systematic or considered within a regional
framework. These limitations can be overcome by the design and implementation of a
CAR reserve system.
The concept of a CAR reserve system, based on the criteria of comprehensiveness,
adequacy and representativeness, has been outlined earlier in the report (see section
1.3). The term "reserve" is used here inclusively, and includes both NPWS reserves
and off-park conservation strategies including council conservation reserves and other
protected lands. A CAR assessment of plant communities has been made as part of the
process of developing recommendations for such a system in western Sydney (see
section 5.5 & 6.2). The aim of a regional CAR system is to achieve effective
conservation of the range of plant communities (& associated taxa) identified within
western Sydney. Within a rapidly developing urban area such as Sydney, however, the
full potential of such a system may not be attainable (pre-1750 areal extent of most
vegetation types is already well below the 15% benchmark), but the system can be
adapted to operate within a realistic but effective framework.
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Comprehensiveness

The principle of comprehensiveness requires that the reserve system samples the full
range of plant communities across the region (western Sydney). The aim will be,
therefore, to include all 67 vegetation units identified within the system. Currently 40
units or almost 60% occur within conservation reserves, although most are
inadequately represented.
Adequacy
Adequacy addresses the difficult issue of the level of reservation required to ensure
viability and integrity of communities, species and populations. Current knowledge is
poor, particularly at the community level, however, it is generally agreed that the
larger the area reserved the greater the long-term chance of survival. Many of the
communities in western Sydney are represented by very small areas «20 ha) in
current reserves. In an area like western Sydney the size of reserves will clearly be
limited and this will need to be compensated by the development of integrated
conservation strategies at a landscape level. The inclusion of whole catchments, the
sympathetic management of adjacent areas and creation of buffer zones, and linking
of remnants by corridor systems will all be important.
Representativeness
Significant levels of diversity occur within community types in western Sydney and
many plant species have unpredictable distributions. Such diversity should be sampled
within the reserve system. This can be achieved by sampling a particular vegetation
type in relation to different environmental factores (e.g. soils, rainfall, aspect), using
species distributional information and recognising subunits based on detailed
structure and floristics.
Land Tenure
A CAR Reserve system would be selected from public land in the first instance,
however, in an relatively small and highly urbanised area such as Sydney, much ofthe
remaining areas of bushland occur on private land. The primary aim is to ensure a
CAR reserve system, irrespective of land tenure. Voluntary Conservation Agreements
have been introduced during recent years as one means of encouraging protection of
remnant bushland on private land.
Reserve composition
The implementation of a CAR system in western Sydney will necessitate the
integration of a range of conservation strategies. A series ofNPWS conservation
reserves forms the foundations for such a system and includes national parks, nature
reserves, regional parks and voluntary conservation agreements. Voluntary
conservation agreements are included because particular vegetation types, such as
rainforests, occur almost wholly on private land. To achieve a comprehensive reserve
system there must be representation of such communities (particularly if rare and
endangered). With financial constraints, however, the potential for government
acquisition of private land for reservation is limited and alternative strategies such as
veAs are needed.
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Ideally, a CAR reserve system would include the largest and/or most significant
remnants for the range of vegetation types and communities represented within the
region. The long-term viability and integrity of these core biodiversity areas,
however, will depend on linking with smaller remnants and vegetation corrridors complementary biodiversity areas. Potential conservation options at this level
include zoning for environmental protection, council nature reserves and voluntary
conservation agreements. It may be appropriate, under certain conditions, for
voluntary conservation agreements (VCAs) within this system to be established
between the landowners and the relevant local council.

Conservation priorities
Conservation assessments for both vegetation communities and specific remnants
have been made elsewhere in the report (see section 6.2 and LGA reports). These are
summarised here in table 7.3 (arranged by major geology types) to facilitate the
determination of conservation priorites within a regional framework. Key sites of
core and complementary biodiversity areas are identified. The complementary
biodiversity areas may often involve a large number of remnants across the region and
these details can be obtained from the relevant LGA reports. Those communities
classified as rare and/or endangered at a national, state & regional level and currently
unconserved (or poorly so) within the region are highlighted in bold type.

Core biodiversity Areas
These areas are key sites containing exemplary remnants of plant communities not
currently represented, or very poorly so, in the NPWS estate in western Sydney and
considered endemic to the region. These communities are considered rare and
endangered at national, state and regional levels. Also included are regionally rare and
unconserved communities which are known to extend beyond western Sydney but are
likely to be floristically distinct within the region (i.e. Blue Gum High Forest & Glen
Forest). Additionally, primary sites containing significant remnants of plant
communities currently inadequately conserved in the NPWS reserves in western
Sydney are included. All of these areas are considered (according to present
knowledge) to be the most representative and adequate examples ofthose
communities, or of a combination of communities occurring in the region and as such
are considered irreplaceable within a conservation system. In accordance with CAR
principles these sites have been assessed as providing the basis of a comprehensive,
adequate and representative reserve system.
The strong focus here on vegetation communities needs to be integrated with an
assessment of conservation needs of individual plant taxa. Several ROTAP/TSC Act
taxa which are endemic to the region, including Allocasuarina glareicola, Asterolasia
elegans, Callistemon linearifolius, Eucalyptus benthamii and Pimelea spicata, are not
currently conserved or poorly so in NPWS reserves in western Sydney. Areas
containing core populations and critical habitat for these species are consequently also
considered to be core biodiversity areas. Some of these areas could be overlooked if
only community assessments are used. Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Woodland/Heath, for example, is not considered to be of high conservation
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significance (i.e. not rare and endangered based on CAR analysis) but supports a large
number of significant species.
See table 7.4 for a comprehensive listing of core biodiversity areas with information
on size of areas, significant communities and plants and explanatory notes. Forty six
areas are identified, well distributed over 11 of the 12 LGAs within the study area.
Over 60% of these areas are currently seriously threatened by development, lack of
management or weed infestation.
The most appropriate conservation options for particular remnants will be largely
determined by local and state government. Several of the larger remnants have already
been proposed by the National Parks Association (NPA) as NPWS reserves ( Latham
1995). A large number of sites identified, however, are either too small for such
reservation or occur on private land and will need off-park conservation strategies.
Many of these remnants are owned and managed by local councils, Sydney Water and
other government departments and could be protected by voluntary conservation
agreements with NPWS. In view of the large number of core biodiversity areas
identified, the implementation of off-park conservation options will be crucial to the
success of a CAR reserve system in the region.

Complementary Biodiversity Areas
The protection of complementary biodiversity areas is fundamental to the effective
design and implementation of a CAR conservation system. Many of the smaller
remnants are severely threatened by further clearance, mowing, vandalism and weed
invasion. Despite degradation, however, many of these areas continue to support a
diverse range of native plant species and provide habitat for native fauna. The off-park
conservation options currently available at this level include zoning for environmental
protection, council nature reserves and voluntary conservation agreements. The
development of new options such as incentives to protect bushland (e.g. rate or tax
relief) should be encouraged. Local councils and catchment committees would have a
primary role in the implementation of off-park conservation strategies. Unlike the
acquistion of land for NPWS reserves, these options are financially easier to achieve,
however, the provision of adequate resources and the development of necessary
expertise at these levels will be crucial.
Priorities for complementary biodiversity areas are provided based on the
conservation assessment of communities, plant taxa and specific remnants with key
sites summarised in table 7.3. At a local government level recommendations are
provided in the LGA reports. Many other remnants which would constitute
complementary biodiversity areas also exist (too small to be identified by 1:100 000
vegetation mapping) and urgently require identification and assessment.
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Table 7.3: Summary of key core biodiversity areas and complementary
biodiversity areas in western Sydney
Key
Local Government Area abbreviations: Auburn (Au), Bankstown (Ba), Baulkham Hills (Bh),
Blacktown (BI), Camden (Cd), Campbelltown (Ct), Fairfield (Fa), Hawkesbury (Ha), Holroyd (Ho),
Liverpool (Lv), Parramatta (Pa), Penrith (Pe).
*Communities in bold type- rare & endangered (at national, state & regional levels) & currently
unconserved or poorly conserved in western Sydney

Wianamatta Group Shales
Plant Community

Existing reserves

Core biodiversity areas

Complementary
biodiversity areas

Glen Forest
Blue Gum High Forest

None
None

No other sites known
All smaller remnants
in Parramatta district

Spotted Gum Forest

None

Ironbark Forest

Small areas in
Gulguer N.R.
Cattai N.P.

Turpentine- Iron ba rk
Forest

None

The Vale, Maroota (Bh)
Rapanea Forest & Galaringi
Park (Pa)
Cumberland S.F,/West
Pennant Hills (Bh)
Prospect Reservoir (BI)
Fairfield City Farm (Fa)
Roxton Park (Lv)
Appin (Ct)
Cornelia, South Maroota (Bh)
Castle Hill Cemetery (Bh)
Holsworthy Training Range
(Lv)
Silverwater (Au)
Ellerman Park (Bh)
Coxs Park (Pa)

Grey Box Woodland

None (insignifcant
area in Windsor
Downs N.R.)

Grey Box-Ironbark
Woodland

Scheyville N.P.
Cattai N.P.
Muloga N.P.

Dry Rainforest (close
to Suballiance 23)

None

Prospect Reservoir (BI)
Shanes Park (BI)
Kemps Creek (Lv)
RAAF Base, Orchard Hills
ADI site (Pe & BI)
Hawkesbury Reserve (Ha)
Lansdowne Park (Ba)
Boral & Lower Canal (Ho)
Area south ofMuJgoa N.R.
Prospect Reservoir (BI)

Redbank Creek (Ha)
Fairfield City Farm (Fa)
Cobbitty (Cd)
Razorback Range (Cd)
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All smaller remnants
particularly in
Fairfield &
Campbelltown LGA's
Annangrove Park (Bh)
Pleasure Point (Lv)

All smaller remnants
e.g. Gum Tree Reserve
(Ro)
Representative areas in
each LGA -see LGA
reports for details.
Core areas include:
Blacktown-Rolroyd,
Denham CourtVarrovilleRosemeadow (Lv & Ct)
Smaller remnants across
the region particularly
Kurrajong-Glossodia
(Ha)
Mt. Druitt & Schofields
(81)
Camden &
Campbelltown
Any additional
remnants, particularly
in Kurrajong-Bowen
Mt. District

Tertiary alluvium (Castlereagh Woodlands)
Plant Community
Existing reserves

Core biodiversity areas

Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest

Windsor Downs N.R.
Scheyville N.P. (small
areas only)

Shanes Park (BI)
ADI site (Pe & Bl)
Marsden Park (BI)
Prestons (Lv)

Castlereagh lronbark
Forest

Castlereagh N.R.
Windsor Downs N.R
(small area)

Londonderry (Pe)
ADI site (Pe & BI)
Marsden Park (BI)

Castlereagh Scribbly
Gum Woodland

Castlereagh N.R.
Windsor Downs N.R.
Scheyville N.P. (small
area)
None

Londonderry (Pe)
Hawkesbury Reserve (Ha)
Marsden Park (BI)
Holsworthy (Lv)
Primary site:
Londonderry (Pe).
Smaller sites:
Hawkesbury Reserve (Ha)
The Driftway (Ha)
Northern extension to
existing reserve.
Elderslie (Cd)

Castlereagh Swamp
Woodland

Agnes Banks Woodland

Agnes Banks N. R.

Elderslie Banksia
Scrub

None

Complementary
biodiversity areas
Vineyard (Bl)
Llandilo (Pe)
Outlier remnants e.g.
Kemps Creek Park
(Lv)
Villawood-Yennora
(Ba & Ho)
Holsworthy Training
Area & Voyagers Pleasure Point (Lv)
Villawood (Ba)
Voyagers PointPleasure Point (Lv)
John Morony Centre
(Pe)
Any additional sites
(no other large intact
remnants known)

No other areas known
No other areas known

Shale/Sandstone Transition
Plant Community
Existing reserves

Core biodiversity
areas

Complementary
biodiversity areas

Lower Blue Mts form

small area in
GulguerN.R.

Patterson Reserve (Ha)

Remnants in Bowen Mt.
- Kurrajong (Ha)

Hornsby Plateau form

small area in Cattai
N.P.

Centenary Centre (Pa)

Subiaco Creek (Pa)

Woronora Plateau form

None

Appin - Georges R. (Ct)

Shale/Sandstone
Transition Woodland

Small areas in Cattai
N.P. and Gulguer N.R.

Roseberry/Green Road
(Bh)
Fred Caterson Reserve
(Bh)
Heath Road (Bh)

Shale/sandstone interface
area along Georges R.
(Lv, Ct, Ba)
Annangrove Park (Bh)
Wilberforce-G lossodia
(Ha)
Annangrove Crown
Lands (Bh)

Eastern Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest

None

Potts Hill (Au/8a)
Rookwood (Au)
Duck River (Pa)

Smaller remnants in
Auburn LGA including
RTA corridors

Western Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest
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I Silverwater
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(Au)

Hawkesbury Group & Narrabeen Group Sandstones
Plant Community

Sydney Sandstone
Ridge-top Complex
(forest, woodland,
scrub and heath)

Existing reserves

Core biodiversity areas

Cattai N.P.
Gulguer N.R.
Georges River N.P.

*Maroota (Bh); *Cornelia
Crown Lands (Bh);
Holsworthy Training Area
(Lv); Vale of Avoca (Ha);
*Crescent Reach (Bh);
*Roseberry/Green Road
(Bh); *O'Haras Creek (Bh);
Nortons Basin (Pe); Georges
R corridor (incl. Kentlyn &
Ingleburn, Ct); Warragamba
Park (Pe)

Georges River N.P.

Pacific Power Site (Ba)

Smaller remnants in Ba

None

Maroota (Bh)
Cornelia Crown Lands (Bh)
Maroota (Bh)
West Pennant
Hills/Cumberland State Forest
(Bh); Vale of Avoca (Ha);
Morans Rock (Ha); O'Haras
Creek; Warragamba ParkNortons Basin (Pe); Georges
River e.g. Ingleburn, Kentlyn
(Ct, Lv)
Vale of Avoca (Ha)
Maroota N.P (Bh)
Cornelia (Bh)
Q'Haras Creek (Bh)

Any additional sites

*Including distinct
scrub-heath
community in
transitional areas
between shale and
sandstone
Coastal Sandstone
Heath
Maroota Sands
Complex
Sydney Sandstone
Gully Forest

Georges River N.P.
Blue Mts. N.P.
Gulguer N.R.

Warm Temperate
Rainforest (Suballiance
36)

Blue Mts. N.P.
small area in
Gulguer N.R.

Dry Rainforest
(Suballiance 30)

Possibly Blue Mts.
N.P. (Mulgoa)

Maroota (Bh)
Redbank Creek (Ha)
Cobbitty (Cd)

Narrabeen Forests

None

Cornelia (Bh)
Maroota eBh)
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Complementary
biodiversity areas
*Heath Road (Bh)
*Annangrove Crown
Lands (Bh)
Wisemans Ferry Historic
Site (Bh)
East Kurrajong (Bh)
*Samuel Gilbert P.S.
(Bh)

Lake Parramatta (Pa);
Dundas - Subiaco Valley
(Pa); Roberts Creek
(Ha); Darling Mills
Creek (Pa). Annangrove
Crown Lands (Bh)

Any additional areas
e.g. Lower Menangle
Creek, Georges River,
east of Appin Road (Ct)
Representative sites in
relevant LGAs,
particularly in eastern
areas e.g. Toongabbie
Creek (Pa); Darling Mills
Creek (Bh). Cattai Ck
(Bh). Also Camden
district.
No other areas known

Quaternary Alluvium (River-flat Forests, riparian & wetland communities)
Plant Community
Existing reserves

Core biodiversity areas

Swamp Oak Forest

None

Kemps Creek (Lv)
RAAF - Orchard Hills (Pe)

River Oak Forest

Small areas in
Cattai N.P. &
Mulgoa N.R.

Red Gum-Cabbage
Gum Forest

Cattai N.P. (only
small area)

Cabbage GumBroad-leaved Apple

None

50 m riparian zone either side
of Hawkesbury-Nepean River
between Penrith Weir &
Yarramundi (Pe), also
Camden
Kemps Creek (Lv)
RAAF - Orchard Hills (Pe)
Nurragingy Reserve (Bl)
Deepwater Park (Ba)
Hawkesbury Reserve (Ha)
50 m riparian protection
zone either side of
Hawkesbury-Nepean River
south of Agnes Banks (Ha &
Pe)

Camden White Gum
Forest

Bents Basin S.R.A.

Swamp Mahogany
Fringing Forest &
Blue Gum-Swamp
Mahogany Forest

Georges River
N.P. (small area of
fringing forest)

Blue GumPeppermint- Blue
Box Forest

Very small area in
Gulguer N.R.

Blue Gum Forest

None

River Peppermint
Forest

None

Cattai Creek-Marayla
district (Bb)
Morans Rock (Ha)

Paperbark Forest

Cattai N.P.

No other area known

Dry Rainforest
(variant of
Suballiance 30)
Dry Rainforest
variant of
Suballiance 23 witb

Cattai N.P

Holsworthy Training Area
(Lv)
No other areas known

Cornelia Crown Lands (Bh)
Little Cattai Creek (Ha)

Pacific Park (Ha)

None

50 m riparian protection zone
either side of HawkesburyNepean River in Bents BasinCamden parts (Lv & Cd)
Maroota Crown Lands (Bh);
Cornelia Crown Lands (Bh)
O'Haras Creek (Bh)
Crescent Reach (Bh)
50 m riparian protection
zone along HawkesburyNepean River between
Camden Park & Bergins
Weir.
Maroota Crown Lands (Bh)
O'Haras Creek (Bh)
Toongabbie Creek (Pa)
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Complementary
biodiversity areas
Prospect Reservoir
(BI)- small area;
riparian protection
corridor along creek
systems in all LGAs on
the Cumberland Plain
Any additional remnants
along tributaries of
Hawkesbury-Nepean

Riparian protection
corridors across the
Cumberland Plain in all
LGAs
Any additional remnants
along tributaries of
Hawkesbury-Nepean

Highly restricted
community - all known
sites considered to be
primary conservation
areas
40-50m riparian
protection zone along
Hawkesbury-Nepean &
tributaries in Lower
Hawkesbury (Bh)
Any additional areas

Blue Gum Creek (Bh),
Vale of Avoca (Ha),
Cumberland S.F. (Bb)
& smaller remnants in
Pa
Roberts Creek - East
Kurrajong (Ha)

No other area known

warm-temperate
influence
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_Plant Community
Existing reserves

Core biodiversity

Riparian Complex

Cattai N.P.
Scheyville N.P.
Mulgoa N.R.

Riparian Sandstone
Scrub/Woodland
Wetland Complex

Gulguer N.R.

Kemps Creek (Lv)
RAAF - Orchard Hills (Pe)
ADI Site (Pe & Bl)
Shanes Park (Bl)
Vale of Avoca Reserve

ScheyviUe N.P.
Pitt Town N.R.
Cattai N.P.
Gulguer N.R.
Castlereagh N.R.

Cornelia (Bh)
Maroota (Bh)
ADI Site (Pe & Bl)
Londonderry (Pe)

Estuarine Complex

Georges River N.P.

Homebush Bay (Au)
Salt Pan Creek (Ba)
Chipping Norton Lakes
(Lv/Fa)
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areas

Complementary
biodiversity areas
40-50 m riparian
protection zones along
river & creek systems in
all LGA's
Any additional sites
Comprehensive &
representative selection
of wetlands in all
relevant LGAs,
particularly Ha, Bh &
Ba.
Lower Duck River (Pa)
Voyagers Point-Pleasure
Point (Lv)

Table 7.4: Core biodiversity areas in western Sydney- (key sites containing exemplary remnants of regionally endemic plant communities
not currently represented, or very poorly so, in the present reserve system, and key sites containing significant remnants of plant communities
currently inadequately conserved in western Sydney).

* Arranged alphabetically by local government area
Remnant
Name
Cumberland Plain
Rookwood Cemetery

I

LGA

Area
(ha)

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)

ROT AP / T.S.C. Act
species

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable taxa

Notes

Au

18

Eastern Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest

Acacia pubescens (large

REG: 3
VUL: c. 30

One of the largest remnants of this forest
type remaining, once widespread in the
Auburn district. Under considerable threat
of development and disturbance.

population)

Epacris purpurascens
var. purpurascens
Gonocarpus longifolius
Silverwater I
Newington

Au

c.17

Hornebush Bay

Au

Deepwater Park

Ba

Forest
(90)
Eastern Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest (eastern
form)

None recorded

REG: 3
VUL: c. 30

Largest area ofTIF remaining in region,
intergrades in places with sandstone
communities.

15

Estuarine

None recorded. Disjunct
population of Halosarcia
pergranulata -warrants
nomination as an
endangered population
under the TSC Act

REG: 10
VUL: 32

Regionally rare estuarine communitiesseveral species are rare in western Sydney.
One of only 2 sites of Leptinella longipes
(REG).

49

Red Gum-Cabbage Gum
River-flat Forest (9f part)
Estuarine Wetlands (4a)
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest
(9d)

Acacia pubescens

REG: 14
VUL: >60

'I Turpentine-Ironbark

Complex (4a)
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Contains 50% of all species recorded for
Bankstown LGA, including many species not
found elsewhere in local area. Management
of significant areas for conservation needed
, - threatened by recreational activities.

Remnant

LGA

Name

I Area
(ha)

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)

ROT AP / T.S.C. Act
species

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable
taxa
REG: 13
VUL: c. 100

Notes

Good representation of IOc (northern area of
Cumberland Plain) & intergradation with 9d
in transitional area. Good size although some
parts extensively cleared. Excellent
conservation potential.
A rare large area of bushland (although parts
cleared) with good connectivity to Shanes
Park, L1andiloremnants and Castlereagh
N.R. Large populations of all ROTAP
species except Persoonia nutans. Transition
area between shale and Tertiary alluvium
with intergrading communities. Large area of
Grey Box Woodland needing more detailed
surveys. Serious threat from proposed
developments.
Good example of endangered river-flat
forest, wetland & Cumberland Plain
communities. Serious threat from sand
mining along river. River-bank remnants
100-200 m wide for 4 km.

Prospect Reservoir

BI, Fa

400

Grey Box Woodland (10c)
Spotted Gum Forest (9b)
Grey Box-Ironbark Forest
(lOd)
Wetland Complex (28a)

Pimelea spicata
Acacia pubescens

Shanes Park

BI

c.250

Grey Box Woodland (toe)
Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest (9d)

Dillwynia tenuifolia
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Persoonia nutans
Pultenaea parviflora

REG:13
VUL: >40

Australian Defence
Industries Site (ADI)

BI&
Pe

1500

Grey Box Woodland (toe)
Castlereagh Woodlands (9d,
ge,14a)
Freshwater Wetland Complex
(28a)

Dillwynia tenuifolia
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Pultenaea parviflora
Persoonia nutans

REG: 9
VUL: c. 30
(eastern parts
only)

Camden Park

Cd

Blue Gum-Peppermint-Blue
Box River-flat Forest

Pomaderris brunnea

REG: c.14
VUL: c. 30
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Good representation of 10c (eastern area of
Cumberland Plain). Good size & intact. 9b relatively small area (but most remnants are
small) , however, part of larger remnant.
Outstanding conservation potential.

LGA

Remnant

Area

Plant communities

ROT AP I T.S.C. Act

(ha)

species

Cd,
Wo

c.2
each

represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)
Dry Rainforest (close to
Suballiance 23)

Cd

< 10

Elderslie Banksia Scrub

Fairfield City Farm

Fa

105

Spotted Gum Woodland (9b)
Dry Rainforest (Suballiance
23)
Grey Box Woodland (lOc)

Redbank Creek,
Kurrajong

Ha

c.40

Name
Cobbitty & Razorback
. Range remnants

Elderslie

Cynanchum elegans

. None recorded.

I

Dry Rainforest (close to
Suballiance 23)
Shale/Sandstone Transition
, Forest

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable taxa
REG: >12
VUL: c. 50

REG: 2
VUL: c.12

Cynanchum elegans

REG: 8
VUL:>30

Cynanchum elegans
Callistemon shiressii
(close to southern limit)

REG: 26
VUL: c. 60
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Notes

Representative of southern form of this
rainforest type, currently unconserved. On
private land. High proportion of regionally
rare and vulnerable rainforest species. Small
patches along gullies and on protected slopes
extending outside of study area into
Wollondilly LGA. Detailed field surveys
needed to identify all remnants.
Community restricted to one site, most of
which has been cleared for sand mining.
Disjunct occurrence of Banksia integrifolia.
Remnants threatened by disturbance,
grazing, further clearing. Part of local
corridor system.
Large remnant for eastern parts of study
area. Good representation of Spotted Gum
Forest & Dry Rainforest. Core area for
corridor links. Only recent record for
Nicotiana debneyi. potentially threatened by
recreational activites and grazing.
Floristically unique. Serious weed problems,
but still very high native species diversity.
Private & council land. Many rare rainforest
species; only site in region for Dioscorea
transversa, Glycine sp. A., Panicum
pygmaeum.

,

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant

ROT AP / T.S.C. Act
species

Remnant
Name

LGA

Area
(ha)

Hawkesbury Reserve
& adjoining remnants
along the Driftway

Ha

200

Hoxton Park

Lv

30

Spotted Gum Woodland (9b)

None recorded

Kemps Creek

Lv

200

None recorded

Rapanea Forest &
Galaringi Park

Pa

c. 12

River-flat Forests (9f part):
i) Swamp Oak Forest
ii) Red Gum-Cabbage Gum
Forest
Grey Box Woodland
Blue Gum High Forest (6b)

Centenary Centre

Pa

27

&

150

plant communities in bold type)
Grey Box Woodland (toc)
Freshwater Wetland Complex
(28a)
River-flat Forest (Cabbage
Gum-Broad-Ieaved Apple)
Castlereagh Swamp
Woodland (14c)
Other Castlereagh Woodland
communities

Western Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest
Blue Gum River-flat Forest
Dry Rainforest (Suballiance
30)

Dillwynia tenuifolia
Persoonia nutans
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Lomandra brevis

Lomandra brevis
?Zieria involucrata
(needs confirmation)
None recorded but
potential habitat for
Epacris purpurascens
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No. of REG
significant &

vulnerable taxa
REG: 15+
VUL: >50

REG: 0
VUL: 12
REG:O
VUL: II

REG: 4
VUL: c. 45
REG: 4
VUL: 67

Notes

High diversity of communities & species
within relatively small area. Three
communities currently unconserved. Only
recent record for Mitrasacme alsinoides
(previously believed extinct in region) is
from this site & recent new record for CC for
Brunonia australis. Outstanding
conservation potential (particularly in
association with adjacent remnants along the
Driftway). Parts of area currently grazed.
One of larger remnants of Spotted Gum
, forest remaining. Area currently grazed.
One of the largest intact sites of intergrading
Grey Box Woodland and River-flat Forest
communities. Urgent protection needed serious threats from encroaching market
gardens & weed infestation.
One of the largest remnants of this forest
type remaining. Bush regeneration active at
site.
Representative of form of transition forest
now almost extinct in eastern parts of
western Sydney. Structurally and floristically
distinct from small example of this
vegetation type in Cattai N.P. Intergrades
with Cumberland Plain Woodland, rainforest
& river-flat forest communities.

Remnant

LGA

Area

(ha)

Name
RAAF Base -Orchard
Hills (Commonwealth
Land)

Pe

300

Londonderry Crown
Lands

Pe

1500

Sandstone Plateaus
Maroota Crown Lands
(including the Vale)

Bh

4500

' Plant communities

represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)
Grey Box Woodland (tOc)
River-flat Forest (9f part):
i) Cabbage-Gum -Broad-leaved
Apple Forest
ii) Swamp Oak Forest
Castlereagh Swamp
Woodland (14c)
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum
Woodland (14a)
Castlereagh Ironbark Forest
(9c)
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest
(9d)

Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Complex (lOar); Sydney
Sandstone Gully Forest
(tOag)
Dry Rainforest (Suballiance
30)
Warm Temperate Rainforest
(Suballiance 36)
Maroota Sands Complex
Narrabeen Forests (9h)
Swamp Mahogany - Blue
Gum Forest (9f part); Glen
Forest (6a)

ROT AP I T.S.C. Act

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable taxa
REG: 7
VUL: > 30

species
None recorded
Potential habitat for
Pterostylis gibbosa

Acacia bynoeana
Allocasuarina glareicola
Dillwynia tenuifolia
Micromyrtus minutiflora
Persoonia nutans

,

REG: 22
VUL: >40

,

Kunzea rupestris
Acacia bynoeana
Acacia gordonii
Darwinia biflora
Tetratheca glandulosa
Micromyrtus blakely;
Zieria involucrata
Persoonia hirsuta
Melaleuca deanei
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REG: 24
VUL: > 55

Notes

Good representation of 10c (central part of
Cumberland Plain), 9f & riparian. Good size.
Probably the most pristine creeklines and
bushland in western Sydney. Some old
growth with trees to 50 m high.
Primary area of 14c & core area for several
ROTAP and regionally significant species.
Large size & good potential connectivity to
Agnes Banks N.R. & Castlereagh N.R.
Disjunct population of Glossostigma
cleistanthum (only record for CC).
Outstanding conservation potential
Currently threatened by lack of management
& sand mining proposals in northern parts.
High floristic diversity at community and
species levels; high proportion of rare &
endangered & unconserved plant
communities & taxa; protection of important
wetland; large size & connectivity with other
reserves. Outstanding conservation potential.

Remnant

LGA

Name

I

Area
• (ha)

Cornelia Crown
Lands

Bh

2000

O'Haras Creek

Bh

500

Roseberry
Road/Green Road,
Kellyville

Bh

35

Plant communities
I; ROTAP / T.S.C. Act
represented (key/dominant
species
plant communities in bold type) .
Kunzea rupestris
Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Complex (lOar); Sydney
Acacia bynoeana
Sandstone Gully Forest
Darwinia biflora
(lOag)
Tetratheca glandulosa
Warm Temperate Rainforest
Zieria involucrata
(Suballiance 36); Dry
Persoonia hirsuta
Rainforest (form of
Lasiopetalum joyceae
Suballiance 23)
Lomandra brevis
Maroota Sands Complex
Platysace clelandii
Narrabeen Forests (9h)
Asterolasia elegans
Swamp Mahogany Forest (9f
part); Wetland Complex
(28a)

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable taxa
REG: 60
VUL: >150

Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Complex (lOar)
Sydney Sandstone Gully
Forest (lOag)
Swamp Mahogany Forest
Blue Gum River-flat Forest

Darwinia biflora
Persoonia hirsuta
Tetratheca glandulosa
Pimelea curviflora var.
curviflora (potential

REG: 4
VUL: 30

Shale/Sandstone Transition
Woodland
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Complex (lOar)
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
(lOag)

Epacris purpurascens
var. purpurascens
Darwinia biflora
Tetratheca glandulosa
Persoonia hirsuta (may

TSC. Act listing)

now be locally extinct)
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REG: c.7
VUL: c. 45

Notes

Complements Maroota remnant, more mesic
. influence of Hawkesbury-Nepean River.
Similarly high floristic diversity; high
proportion of rare & endangered & rare plant
communities & taxa; protection of Jacksons
Swamp; large size & connectivity with other
reserves.
Outstanding conservation potential.

Good representation of sandstone
communities in central parts of Hornsby
Plateau, including scrub-heath communities
typical of sandstone/shale interface. Diverse
and rich area. Management for conservation
urgently needed - threatened by recreational
activities and weed infestation along creek.
Diverse, intact site becoming
increasingly surrounded by residential
development. Core habitat for
Darwinia biflora (population of c. 5000
plants). Disjunct population of
Hibbertia incana. Ridgetop sandstone
woodland and heath-scrub with a strong
shale influence at shale/sandstone
interface. Serious threat from proposed

I residential developments.
I

Cattai Creek,
Maraylya

Bh

Vale of Avoca
Reserve

Warragamba Park,
Nortons Basin

?

River Peppermint River-tlat
Forest

No comprehensive
surveys

Unknown

Ha

250

Epacris sparsa
Lomandra fluviatilis
Lissanthe sapida
. Lomandra brevis

REG:c.50
VUL: 170

Pe

c.50

Warm Temperate Rainforest
(Suballiance 36)
Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Woodland & Gully Forest
(lOar, lOag) with shale
influence
Riparian Scrub
Blue Gum River-flat Forest
Sydney Sandstone Complex
(lOar, lOag)
River-tlat Forest

I

Lomandra fluviatilis
Gonocarpus longifolius
Eucalyptus benthamii
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REG: c. 25
VUL: c. 40

I

Poorly known community. Field surveys
needed to identify full extent and species
composition of this forest type. Chiefly on
private land.
Outstanding diversity within relatively small
area and highest number of regionally
significant and vulnerable species recorded
for a remnant in western Sydney, a
significant number of which do not occur
elsewhere or rarely in region.

Diverse and rich area adjacent to Nepean
River. Strong volcanic influence on lower
slopes with occurrence of shale species.
*Figures may include records from northern
side of river within Blue Mts. N.P.
Threatened by recreational activites, arson
etc.

Remnant
Name

LGA

Area
(ha)

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)

ROTAP / T.S.C. Act
species

Duck River,
Granville

Au

20

Eastern Shale/Sandstone
Transition Forest

Acacia pubescens
Callistemon
linearifolius (old

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable
taxa
REG: 5
VUL: c. 85

Notes

Signfficaqdy high species diversity (267
species). Council reserve actively managed
(including bush regeneration).

record, possibly
locally extinct)

Deyeuxia appressa confirmation needed
Potts Hill

Au

10

Lansdowne
Reserve

Ba

81

Salt Pan Creek

Ba

c.

7

Fred Caterson
Reserve, Castle
Hill (including
cemetery site)

Bh

c.

70

Eastern Shale/Sandstone
Transition forest
Grey Box Woodland (tOc)
Grey Box-lronbark Woodland
(IOd)
Estuarine Wetlands (4a)
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest
(9d)
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
·1_10ag)
Ironbark Forest (9c)
Shale/Sandstone Transition
Forest
Sydney Sandstone Ridge-top
Complex (lOar)

Acacia pubescens
Acacia pubescens
Pimelea spicata
Epacris purpurascens
Acacia pubescens
Hibbertia nitida
Callistemon
linearifolius
Persoonia hirsuta
Epacris purpurascens
va~purpurascens
Acacia pubescens

REG:

0
VUL: c. 13
REG: 4
VUL:>70

REG: 13
VUL: c. 30

REG: 4+
VUL: 10+

Unusual occurrence of sandstone species on
Cumberland Plain.
Rare, larger remnant for eastern parts of study
area. Management potential good -compact
shape, few private properties adjoining area.
Contains c. 30% of all species in Bankstcwn
LGA. An important foreshore connection
between the City of Bankstown and Georges
RiverN.P.
No comprehensive species list available but
diverse and rich site in fast developing area.
Threat high. Largest recorded population of

Persoonia hirsuta. Eucalyptus sclerophyllaAngophora bakeri woodland on sandstone
uncommon in region.
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Remnant
Name

LGA

Area
(ha)

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant

ROT AP / T.S.C. Act
species

plant communities in bold type)

No. of REG
significant &

vulnerable
taxa
REG: 5
VUL: c. 12

Crescent Reach
Crown Lands

Bh

650

Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Complex (lOar) - with shale
influence
Swamp Mahogany Forest
Freshwater Complex (28a)

Micromyrtus blakelyi
Acacia bynoeana
Zieria involucrata
Tetratheca glandulosa
Kunzea rupestris

Cornelia, South
Maroota

Bh

c.52

Ironbark Forest (ge)
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
(lOag)
Shale/Gravel Transition Forest
(small area)

Dillwynia tenuifolia

REG: 3
VUL:c.24

Ellerman Park

Bh

0.5

None recorded

REG: 2

Marsden Park

Bl

90

REG:3
VUL:2

Nurragingy
Reserve

Bl

70

Appin district
along George's
River

Ct

150+

Dillwynia tenuifolia
Pultenaea parviflora
Micromyrtus
minutiflora
None recorded but
potential site for
Pimelea spicata and
Pterostylis gibbosa
Grevillea longifolia
Hibbertia nitida
Lissanthe sapida
Lomandra fluviatilis

Turpentine-Ironbark Forest
(90)
Castlereagh Woodlands (9d,
9c,14a)
Grey Box Woodland (10c)
Riparian complex
Cabbage Gum-Red Gum
River-flat Forest
Grey Box Woodland
Freshwater Complex (28a)
Spotted Gum Forest
, Shale/Sandstone Transition
Forest
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
& rainforest
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REG: 4
VUL: c. 30

REG: c.24
VUL: >70

Notes

No comprehensive listing available.
Complements Maroota & Cornelia areas. Rich &
diverse area. Protects rare river-flat forest and
wetland communities along the Hawkesbury
River. ROTAP rich scrub-heath communities.
One of largest areas of'Ironbark Forest
remaining in Baulkham Hills. Interesting
transitions between shale and sandstone &
Tertiary alluvium. Core area for Pultenaea
scabra var. biloba - recommended for listing
under the TSC Act (1995). Largest population of
Acacia leiocalyx (REG) in western Sydney.
No comprehensive species list available
Diverse remnant with Interesting intergradation
of communities over short distances. Core area
for ROTAP species - large populations,
particularly for Micromyftus minutiflora
One ofthe largest intact remnants of
Cumberland Plain Woodland intergrading with
river-flat forest and wetland communities.
Intergrading shale and sandstone communities
on upper slopes above George's River. High
species richness and high proportion of
significant species.

Remnant
Name

LGA

Georges River

Ct, Lv

Area
(ha)

corridor

I

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)

ROT AP / T.S.C. Act
species

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable
taxa

Notes

Cumberland

Boronia fraseri
Gonocarpus
longifolius
Gyrostemon thesioides
Hibbertia
hermannifolia
Hibbertia nitida
Leucopogon exolasius
Lissanthe sapida
Lomandra fluviatilis
Persoonia nutans

REG: c. 40
VUL: c.100

Extensive but narrow corridor with outstanding
number of significant species, many not well
represented in northern parts of region. Integrity
of remnants threatened by expanding ridge-top
and plateau developments at Kentlyn, Minto,
Airds, Inglebum etc. Stormwater runoff from
these suburban areas is directed into sandstone
gullies increasing nutrient levels and promoting
weed invasion.

Grey Box Woodland (Iflc)
Cabbage Gum-Red Gum Riverflat Forest
Frshwater Complex (28a)
Swamp Oak Forest (9f part)
Red Gum-Cabbage Gum
Forest (9f part)
Freshwater Wetlands (28a)
Estuarine Wetlands (4a)
Dry Rainforest

Acacia pubescens
Pimelea spicata

REG: 5
VUL: 45

Relatively large remnant with high corridor
potential. Included within proposed Western
Sydney Regional Park.

None recorded.

REG: c. 8
VUL: 40+

Dry Rainforest (form of
Suballiance 23 & Suballiance
30)

None recorded.

REG: 16
VUL: 36

An important site with narrow river-flat forest
remnants and more extensive wetlands
(freshwater & estuarine) associated with the
Georges River. High number of significant
wetland species. Much of area rehabilitated after
sand mining- important to have conservation
focus and protect existing remnants. Threats
from recreation, planting of exotic species and
those not native to area.
Good representation of rare rainforest
communities and species.

Plain Woodland

Shale/Sandstone Transition
Forest (potentially)
Sydney Sandstone Complex

Horsley Park

Fa

61

Chipping Norton
Lakes

Fa

c.20+

Little Cattai Creek
(Lower)

Ha

c.1O
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Remnant

LGA

Name

Morans Rock

Ha

I Area
(ha)

c.400

Plant communities
represented (key/dominant
plant communities in bold type)

ROTAP / T.S.C. Act
species

Sydney Sandstone Complex
River Peppermint-Blue Gum
River-flat Forest

Asterolasia elegans
Platysace clelandii
Keraudrenia corrolata
var. denticulata (not
in any NPWS reserve
in western Sydney)
None

I

No. of REG
significant &
vulnerable
taxa
REG: 8
VUL: >14

Patterson Council
Reserve &
environs

Ha

c.9+

Shale/Sandstone Transition
Forest

Boral land
(Prospect) &
Lower Canal

Ho

11 &24

Grey Box Woodland (lOc)form of Grey Box-Ironbark
Woodland (lOd)

Acacia pubescens
Pimelea spicata

REG: 10
VUL: >30

Prestons

Lv

c.100

Shale/Gravel Transition
Forest (9d)
Grey Box Woodland (toe)

Acacia pubescens

REG: 11
VUL: >70

Grevillea longifolia
Lomandra fluviatilis
Melaeuca deanei
Persoonia nutans
Tetratheca neglecta
Leucopogon exolasius

REG: 14
VUL: c. 90

REG: 4
VUL: 23

I

Holsworthy
Training Area

Lv
(Ct)

c.5000
(c.19000
in total)
I

Ironbark Forest (9c)
Castlereagh Scribbly Gum
Woodland (14a)
Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop
Complex (toar)
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Notes

No detailed surveys are available for this area.
Two of the regionally significant species are
recommended for listing under the TSC Act
(1995)Pimelea curviflora var. curviflora and Pultenaea
scabra var. biloba.
Mesic form not recorded elsewhere in
W.Sydney. Threatened by nutrient runoff from
ridge-top settlement above. Adjacent areas
threatened also by development.
Contains over 50% of the plants recorded for
Holroyd, second largest remnant in LGA. Only
recording of Brachyvcome aculeata in western
Sydney. Excellent corridor potential. Recently
acquired by the government but urgently needs
management. Opportunities for conservation and
passive recreation.
One of only 2 sites with recent records of
Pultenaea pedunculata in western Sydney under consideration for TSC Act nomination .
Area in urgent need of a protection and
management. Degradation of area and threat of
development.
Extensive area, only northern parts within study
area. Rare occurrence of Ironbark Forest. Outlier
of Castlereagh Woodland.
Good representation of Sydney Sandstone
communities particularly with southern
affmities. High proportion of significant species.

Darwinia grandiflora
Darwinia diminuta
Eucalyptus
luehmanniana

Cumberland
s.r.zwesi Pennant
Hills
Area south of
MuIgoa
N.R.

Pa

c.60

Pe

150

Blue Gum High Forest (6b)
Sydney Sandstone Gully Forest
. (lOar)
Grey Box-Ironbark Woodland
(IOd)

Unknown

Unknown

Small remnants on local ridges. Surveys needed
to map and document these at local scale.

None recorded but
potential site for
Pimelea spicaia

REG: 2
VUL: 10

Complementary to and contiguous with Mulgoa
N.R. Includes small wetlands.
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7.2 Computer modelling
The conservation assessment used in this report is based on a ranking of areas according
to conservation values (largely determined by CAR assessment). In a western Sydney
context this approach is possible due to the considerable level of knowledge available on
which to base such decisions and the relatively small size of the region. It may be useful,
however, to support these findings with computerised planning applications, particularly
to determine areas appropriate for inclusion in the reserve system. Computer models can
predict the irreplaceability of individual remnants within a conservation reserve system.
Some areas cannot be replaced without compromising the conservation goals, maybe
because they contain unique features or because they contain so much of a feature that
other areas cannot compensate for their loss. Other areas, however, may be replaceable to
varying degrees. A major benefit of such computer models is that different options for
obtaining the same conservation goals can be identified. Additionally as areas become
gazetted within a reserve system, different conservation priorities can be introduced and
changes seen in the irreplaceability of remnants over time.
The identification of major key remnants in western Sydney is not difficult due to their
relative scarcity and the need to protect all remaining remnants of endangered
communities. In practical terms, however, it may not be possible to achieve such levels of
protection within an urbanised environment. At the secondary conservation reserve level,
in particular, where we are dealing with a large number of remnants with similar
conservation values, such modelling acould be of considerable value. The computerbased irreplaceability assessment approach has been used successfully in Interim
Assessment Process for NSW Forests(1996).
7.3 Corridors
The development of regional strategies within a complementary conservation system is
also important, for example, the design and implementation of a flora and fauna corridor
system within western Sydney. A corridor is defined here as 'an existing or a potential
linear feature of vegetation, that reflects or has potential to be restored to resemble the
structure and floristic diversity of surrounding bushland and connects at least two
bushland remnants, which were connected by native vegetation in past times'.
Previous studies have shown that corridors in the form of fence rows, hedges, field
margins, super-highway medians, railroad verges, riverine strips and drainage lines have
been useful to native species in anthropogenic landscapes, facilitated animal movement
through a landscape, and have provided effective habitat for many plants that would
otherwise be restricted to only isolated remnants. (Bennett 1990, Merriam and Lanuoue
1990, Free et a11975, Newbey 1987, Lynch and Saunders 1991, Fowler & Howe 1987,
Recher et a11987, Flehartyt & Navo 1983).
It is clear that bushland remnants in western Sydney are becoming increasingly

fragmented and disturbed. Conservation options include the protection of existing
remnants and the strategic rehabilitation of vegetated corridors and the widening of small
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or linear strips of remnant vegetation using locally indigenous plant stock. Current
examples of such projects include the DUAP & Greening Australia, Greening Western
Sydney Project which aims to link some of western Sydney's most significant bushland
remnants in the Blacktown and Fairfield districts. This example can be used by other
government agencies, community groups and private land holders as a model and to
provide inspiration for similar corridor projects within the LGA. Potential corridors have
been identified and detailed at a local level in the LGA reports, however, it is important
that local projects fit into an overall regional framework. A regional corridor plan has
been prepared by Sydney councils: the "Green Web" project, in press 1997.
The protection of riparian corridors (and associated river-flat forest and riparian
communities) along the river and creek systems of western Sydney, similarly needs to be
addressed within a regional framework and incorporated into local strategies. Benson &
Howell (1993) recommended a 50 m protection zone on either side of the NepeanHawkesbury River. This recommendation is supported and extended to include a similar
zone along the Georges River and a 40 m protection zone along all smaller creeks on the
Cumberland Plain. Several conservation outcomes are achieved through this option
including the protection of rare and endangered river-flat forest and riparian communities
and faunal habitat, the protection of water quality and the development of flora and fauna
corridors linking bushland remnants. Such corridors can be integrated into a larger
regional corridor system providing a framework for conservation strategies at local and
catchment levels.
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8. Recommendations
An important outcome of the UBBS is the identification of rare and endangered or
threatened plant communities and taxa (see section 6). The development of a CAR
reserve system in western Sydney will depend on the effective recognition and protection
of these significant vegetation communities, individual taxa and key conservation areas.
The TS. C. Act (1995) can provide strong legislative support for their protection. A
summary of those communities and taxa within western Sydney which are currently
unprotected, and recommended for review by NPWS for possible submission to the
Scientific Committee for listing under the TS.A. Act (1995) is provided.

8.1 Endangered Ecological Communities
It would be a huge and unrealistic task to individually protect the large number of
significant taxa (including those of regional significance) identified in the report for
western Sydney. The protection of communities and distinct assemblages of plant species
provides by far the most effective and efficient means of conservation, particularly within
urgent time frames.
Based on a CAR assessment of plant communities (see section 6.2.1), the UBBS report
identifies the following western Sydney communities as being endangered at a national
and state level and appropriate for further assessment for inclusion on Schedule 1, Part 3
of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
1. Cumberland Plain Woodlands including Grey Box Woodland (lac), Grey BoxIronbark Woodland (lad) and Spotted Gum Forest (9b). These communities have already
been nominated recently for listing under the Act.
2. Turpentine-Ironbark Forest (90). Considered endemic to the Sydney region with
only 16% of original area estimated as remaining. Currently unconserved in any NPWS
reserve.
3. Dry Rainforest - western Sydney variants of Suballiance 23 and Suballiance 30 (after
Floyd 1990). These forms are floristically distinct and threatened by the small, isolated
nature of the remnants and weed infestation. Most sites are on private land.
4. Castlereagb Swamp Woodland (14c). The only Castlereagh Woodland community
remaining unconserved in the region. Very restricted distribution.
5. Agnes Banks Woodland (14b). Restricted to a very small area of sand deposits at
Agnes Banks. Additional area to the north of Agnes Banks N.R. requires protection to
improve long-term viability ofthis rare community.
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6. Elderslie Banksia Scrub/Forest (17c). Restricted to a small site at Elderslie already
largely cleared for sand mining. Remaining remnants urgently require protection.
7. Western Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest-Woodland. Recently described
communities naturally restricted to transition areas between the two geologies, primarily
at the interface between the Cumberland Plain and sandstone plateaux. Characterised by
high species richness and a mixture of shale and sandstone species.
Included here is the western Sydney Shale/Sandstone transition form of Sydney
Sandstone ScrublHeath, particularly rich in ROTAP and other significant species.
Currently unconserved and threatened in eastern part of range by clearing and
development.
8. Eastern Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest. A newly described community based on
eastern remnants formerly identified as Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d). Recognises a
strong sandstone influence, reflected in the disjunct occurrence of many sandstone
species. Remnants occur in the more urbanised eastern parts of the region and are
threatened by further clearing and degradation e.g. Rookwood Cemetery.
.

9. Western Sydney River-flat Forest Complex. Several communities are recognised
within this complex, occurring along the rivers and creeks systems of western Sydney,
and are floristically closely associated and often intergrading with the Cumberland Plain
Woodlands. Less than 10% of the original distribution remains.
Swamp Oak Forest
River Oak Forest
Red Gum-Cabbage Gum Forest
Cabbage Gum-Broad-leaved Apple Forest
Camden White Gum Forest
Swamp Mahogany Forest
Blue GumlBangalay -River Peppermint - Blue Box Forest
Blue Gum Forest
River Peppermint Forest
Details on these communities are provided in section 6 of the Flora Report.
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8.2 Plant taxa and the TSC Act (1995)
The following taxa are currently not listed or protected at national or state levels and
recommended for further assessment for possible listing under the TSC 1995 Act under
Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as vulnerable or endangered species:

8.2.1. Schedule 1 - Endangered taxa
1. Pultenaea pedunculata Hook.
Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct populations in Sydney region and on the south coast. Core
distribution originally in western Sydney but now rare. Recent populations found on
south coast in. Also recorded from Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Sydney: None.
State: Bournda N.P. and S.R.A (population size unknown).
2. Pultenaea scahra var. biloba (R.Br.) Benth.

Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution: Disjunct populations in Sydney district and at Nadgee on the south coast.
The distribution of this variety in other states requires further investigation.
Conservation Reserves: None.
Notes: Main part ofNSW distribution originally occurred in Sydney district where many
of original sites are now cleared and developed. This taxon was originally described as a
species by Robert Brown and later relegated to varietal rank by Bentham. Recognition at
least as a variety is supported by field observations (UBBS). It is taxonomically distinct
from var. scabra differing in type and colour of hairs, leaf shape and habitat (var. sea bra
occurs more commonly on sandstone). This distinction is supported by Peter Weston
pers. eomm. (National Herbarium ofNSW) although not recognised in the Flora of
N.S.W. Vol 2.
3. Pterostylis sp. E

Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution: Restricted to Picnic Point -Picton district, Sydney region ..
Conservation Reserves: Georges River N.P.
Notes: P. sp E was probably first collected by George Caley in 1803 between "Prospect
and South Creek." It was believed to be a form of Pterostylis gibbosa, however, P. sp. E
is now recognised as a distinct species (Mark Clements, Australian National Botanic
Gardens pers. comm .. 1993). The total known population is approximately 500
individuals, excepting the population at Ingleburn. The population in Georges River
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National Park has contained up to 40 individuals, although only a few plants were found
in 1996. Four individuals were found in Holsworthy Military Area in October 1996. The
proposed airport and associated earthworks would probably destroy most of the available
habitat in the military area and the long term future of the species there would be
questionable given the proposed changes in drainage and landuse.
Pterostylis saxicola D.L. Jones & M.A. Clem.
Conservation status: 2E suggested by Jones & Clements (1997)
(W.Sydney): REG, Vulnerable & Rare

Distribution (NSW): Apparently now restricted to Picnic Point -Picton district. Earlier
records from Glenbrook, Glenhaven, Lapstone Hill, Rookwood, Sackville, Windsor and
Woronora River are not substantiated by voucher specimens.
(W.Sydney): Liverpool (1 site in Holsworthy Training Area); Campbelltown (1 site at
Ingleburn); Bankstown (1 site in Georges River N.P. near Yeramba Lagoon). Also
recorded from Douglas Park.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Georges River N.P.
Sydney: None.
Notes: First collected by Robert Brown in 1804 between South Creek.and Toongabbie
and by Cunningham in 1835 from Emu Plains. It was originally confused with Pterostylis
gibbosa, however, is now recognised as a distinct species (Jones & Clements 1997). The
total known population is approximately 500 individuals, excepting the population at
Ingleburn. The population in Georges River National Park has contained up to 40
individuals, although only a few plants were found in 1996.
Four individuals were found in Holsworthy Military Area in October 1996. The army
base has a large area of suitable habitat and should be surveyed systematically. The
proposed airport and associated earthworks would probably destroy most ofthe available
habitat in the military area and the long term future of the species there would be
questionable given the proposed changes in drainage and landuse.
References: Harden (1993) Vol. 4., John Riley pers. comm. (1996); D.L. Jones & M.A.
Clements (1997).
4. Pimelea curvijlora R.Br. var. curvijlora

Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI
Distribution: Endemic to Hornsby Plateau, Sydney district.
Conservation Reserves: Marramarra N.P. (1993 record), Muogomarra N.R. (1971
record)
Notes: Most herbarium records pre-1970's and in northern suburbs including Gladesville,
Frenchs Forest, Berowra, Manly and Cheltenham in areas now largely urbanised. Recent
records for western Sydney (10 sites). Population sizes generally unknown.
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8.2.2 Endangered populations
Provision is also made under the TSC Act (1995) (Schedule 1, part 2) to list endangered
populations of regionally significant species. The following recommendations for further
assessment for this listing are made:
1. Halosarcia pergranulata (1. Black) Paul G. Wilson

Conservation Status:
W.Sydney: REG, VI, R
A shrub typically of inland, saline habitats in the western plains divisions of N. S.W.and
other states. Two disjunct populations of this species occur in western Sydney at Duck
Creek, near Parramatta (1985) and at the Newington Naval Arms Depot, Homebush Bay
(1992) within the naturally restricted Estuarine Complex. Neither population is protected
within a conservation reserve.

2. Hihhertia incana (Lindley) Toelken
Conservation Status:
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Distribution: NSW, SA, VIC. Typically an inland distribution except for two disjunct
coastal records in western Sydney (central coast) and the Shoalhaven Basin (south coast).
Recent records in western Sydney were the first for the central coast botanical division.
Three sites recorded in western Sydney: Roseberry Road, Kellyville and Samuel Gilbert
Public School and near the Sewage Treatment Plant, Castle Hill (all in the Baulkham
Hills LGA). Closest populations known occur on the central tablelands at Wallerawang
and Yerranderie.
Threats: The Roseberry Road site is freehold land and is currently subject to a
development application for a housing development. The school site is only 1.5 ha in size
and threatened by school extensions, dumping of garden refuse from adjoining houses,
weed invasion and fragmentation as a result of an extensive trail network. The Sewage
Treatment site is < I ha in size and threatened by weed invasion and urban development.
Conservation Reserves: None
Notes: Formerly known as Hibbertia stricta var. canescens but recently raised to species
level (Toelken 1995). Taxonomically closely related to H sericea which generally has a
more coastal distribution. The populations of Hibbertia incana are considered to be of
high conservation significance for the following reasons:
1. Western Sydney sites contain disjunct populations of this species, occurring in an
atypical habitat and with a more coastal location than normal.
2. These sites are at the northern limit of this species.
3. Population size at all sites generally low, probably < 50 plants in total.
4. All sites are seriously and imminently threatened.
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3. Persoonia hirsuta Pers.

Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3KCi
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Distribution: Sandstone plateaus of the Sydney region, west to Glen Davis, north from
Gosford and south to Hill Top.
Threats: Sandmining, urban expansion, small population size.
Conservation Reserves: Blue Mts. N.P., Wollemi N.P., Dharug N.P., Ku-Ring-Gai
Chase N.P., Marramarra N.P., Royal N.P., Sydney Harbour N.P.
Notes: Two subpspecies are recognised: subsp. hirsuta (narrower leaves with revolute
margins) occurring in more coastal areas and subsp. evoluta (wider leaves with recurved
margins) found further inland. The subspecies intergrade extensively from the lower Blue
Mts. to within 15 km of the coast. All western Sydney populations appear to be
intergrades between the two subspecies. Typically occurs as single plants or very small
populations with the exception of site at Fred Caterson Reserve, Castle Hill where 20+
individuals counted and must be considered to be "critical habitat". This population is
under threat from development and is recommended for assessment for listing as an
endangered community under the TCS Act. Population sizes within reserves generally
unknown.

4. Pimelea glauca R.Br.
Conservation Status:

w. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Distribution: Widely distributed in N.S.W and other states but uncommon. Only one
early record from western Sydney (Liverpool 1818) and presumed regionally extinct
(Benson & McDougall 1991) until recorded at Camden cemetery in 1990 and three recent
sightings during UBBS (1996). Collected from three nearby sites along the Nepean River
at Cobbitty in the Camden LGA ( west of Mater Dei Special School, Camden Aerodrome
and along Cobbitty Road). No other herbarium records exist for the central coast
subdivision. Rare in surrounding districts e.g. central tablelands (most recent herbarium
record from Wombeyan Caves 1960) and south coast (only two herbarium records).
Threats: Small population size and genetic isolation are a major threat to the viability of
these populations. Nearest known populations are distant in the Budawang Ranges to the
south and Wallerawang/Bathurst or Wombeyan Caves in the west (old records and
populations may not exist). The sites at Camden are threatened by clearing, weed
invasion, disturbance and grazing by cattle. Privet and African Olive form an extensive
canopy in some areas.
Conservation Reserves: None
Notes: Occurs on clay soils in grassland and open-woodland. Recorded for Cumberland
Plain Woodland in western Sydney ( an endangered community). Small, relatively
inconspicuous herb, possibly overlooked in past, but clearly rare in western Sydney, the
Sydney region and on the central coast and surrounding botanical subdivisions. Very few
recent collections. Population numbers at recently recorded sites low. Must be considered
on the verge of extinction in western Sydney and the Sydney region.
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5. Gyrostemon thesioides (Hook. f.) A.S. George
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2KCTSC Act: *Nomination recommended - Endangered
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the Georges & Nepean Rivers. Also occurs in
Victoria, Tasmania, South Australia and Western Australia.
(W.Sydney): Campbelltown (1 site). Only collection from Picnic Grove, Ingleburn along
the Georges River (1966-7). Only other collection for NSW is from the banks of the
Nepean River, Douglas Park (1910).
Threats: Largely unknown. Genetic isolation, weed invasion, ?fire dependant.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): No NPWS reserves but within a council reserve at
Picnic Grove.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Collected from western bank of river at Ingleburn after fire. Poorly documented
species.
Rainforest taxa
Disjunct populations of several rainforest species should also be considered for listing.
These species are likely to have been more common in western Sydney previously but
today each is known only from one or two sites.
Alchornea ilicifolia and Croton insularis, both considered extinct in western Sydney
(Benson & McDougall 1991), have been recorded from a small, degraded rainforest
remnant in the Redbank Creek area, near Kurrajong (UBBS 1996). These remnants are
privately-owned and threatened by clearing, rubbish dumping and weed infestation.
Rainforest remnants in the Cobbitty district (Camden LGA) similarly contain populations
of species now almost extinct in western Sydney. This is the only site record for Senna
clavigera in the Sydney district, and Deeringia amaranthoides in western Sydney.
Geijera latifolia has only been recorded from three sites in the Cobbitty district. All sites
are on private land and endangered by clearing and weed infestation particularly by Olea

africana.

8.2.3 Plant taxa currently listed as ROT AP species which may be appropriate for
listing under the TSC Act (1995).
Within NSW greater protection is afforded under the TS. C. Act (J 995) legislation than in
regard to ROTAP listing. Only a small proportion of the ROTAP species, however, are
included under Schedules 1 & 2 of the Act. Many of these species are restricted to NSW
and often to the Sydney region. Generally population size and dynamics are poorly
known. The following taxa within western Sydney are recommended for further
assessment for listing under the state legislation (see ROTAP profiles for detailed
information) :
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Schedule 1 - Endangered taxa
Amperea xiphoclada var. papillata (ROTAP 3KCi). Endemic to the Sydney
district on sandstone. Several old records from 1800's and early 1900's but only two
recent records. A recently described variety which may be more common (easily
confused with the type variety) but present knowledge is very limited.
Callistemon linearifolius (ROTAP 2RCi). Endemic to the Sydney region between the
George's and Hawkesbury Rivers. Most records are from the early 1900's with very few
recent sightings or herbarium records, particularly in western Sydney. Population sizes
unknown. Occurs in two conservation reserves to the north of Sydney.
Gyrostemon thesioides (ROTAP 2KC-). Restricted to the Georges and Nepean Rivers
within NSW. Uncommon in other states. Only two known sites in N.S.W. (collections
made in 1910, 1966-7). Poorly known species.
Keraudrenia corol/ata var. denticulata (ROTAP 3RC-). NSW species with disjunct
distribution in Grafton district and north-west Sydney (Colo River district). Population
size small, a poorly known species. Within one conservation reserve on the north coast.
Leucopogon exolasius (ROTAP 2VC-). Endemic to southern districts of Sydney on
sandstone along the George's and Woronora Rivers and Stokes Creek. Distribution
appears to have contracted, only a few recent records, some of which are unsubstantiated.
Population size small.
Leucopogonfletcherivar.fletcheri (ROTAP 2RC-). Endemic to Lower Blue Mts. &
western parts of the Hornsby Plateau. Disjunct populations and only few recent records.
Occurs in Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop communities threatened by urban development.
Within one conservation reserve. Population sizes unknown.

Schedule 2 - Vulnerable taxa
Acacia gordonii (ROTAP 2K). Endemic to Lower Blue Mts. and western parts of the
Hornsby Plateau. Currently not known to be protected within a conservation reserve.
Occurs in ridge-top habitats and is threatened by urban development.
Boronia fraseri (ROTAP 2RCa). Endemic to sandstone areas of the Sydney region.
Distribution appears to be contracting. Most herbarium records pre-date 1930,
particularly on the Lower Blue Mts. (Lapstone, Springwood, Blaxland) where urban
development has been extensive. Occurs in two conservation reserves in eastern parts of
the Hornsby Plateau. Population sizes unknown.
Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens (ROTAP 2KC-). Endemic to the Gosford and
Sydney districts. Often associated with endangered communities at the shale/sandstone
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interface. Locally common but most sites fragmented and vulnerable to urban
development. Protected within one reserve (possibly two).

Grevillea longifolia (ROTAP 2RC). Endemic to southern part of the Sydney Basin and
the Woronora Plateau. Populations size typically small. Occurs in two conservation
reserves.
Hibbertia hermannifolia (ROTAP 3RCa). NSW species with disjunct distribution. Only
two known sites within the Sydney region, c. 300 km from nearest population in
Wadbilliga N.P. Occurs in two conservation reserves, unconserved north of Sydney.
Lasiopetalumjoyceae (ROTAP 2RC-). Endemic to Hornsby Plateau on sandstone.
Poorly known and documented species, population sizes unknown. Within two
conservation reserves.
Melaleuca deanei (ROTAP 3RC-). Endemic to coastal districts from Sydney to Nowra,
in wetter sites. Occurs within several conservation reserves but population size is
typically small. Viability of southern populations reduced by pathogen/microbial attack.
Persoonia hirsuta (ROTAP 3KCi). Includes two SUbspeciesand intergrades between
them. Endemic to sandstone areas of the Sydney region. Protected in several reserves,
however, population size is typically very small and long-term viability of species
unknown.

8.2.4 Listing of threatening process under the T.S.c. Act (1995)
Schedule 2, Division 2 of the TS.C. Act (1995) allows for the listing ofa threatening
process. The major threat to plant communities in western Sydney, other than clearing is
weed infestation. The rare and/or endangered rainforest and river-flat forest communities,
in particular, are becomingly increasingly degraded and overtaken by weedy, exotic
species with a resulting loss of natural regeneration, overall biodiversity and long-term
viability.
A recommendation is made to further assess for listing the invasion of native
communities by African Olive Olea europaea subsp. africana, Privet Ligustrum lucidum
and L. sinense, Lantana Lantana camara and Cat's Claw Creeper Macfadyena unguiscati as a threatening process. This recommendation is made in relation to the following:
(i) Serious degradation of rare and endangered rainforest and river-flat forest
communities in western Sydney, particularly in the Camden, Campbelltown &
Hawkesbury, LGAs. Key sites examples provided in UBBS report include Cobbitty
(Camden) and Redbank Creek (Hawkesbury) rainforest remnants.
(ii) Detrimental effects on the natural regeneration of rare rainforest species including
Senna clavigera, Streblus brunonianus, Cynanchum elegans (ROTAP), Geijera
latifolia, Croton verreauxii, C. insularis, Alchornea ilicifolia and Deeringia
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amaranthoides. Dense canopies of these weed species occur both in existing
rainforest areas and in more open potential regeneration areas where they shade out
native light-demanding pioneer species that would in turn provide conditions suitable
for other rainforest species. Expansion of present small rainforest remnants is unlikely
to occur in this situation, seriously threatening the long-term viability ofthese much
fragmented communities.
Although weed invasion is often symptomatic of other problems, the control of these
woody weeds in mesic rainforest and river-flat forest communities will help greatly to
arrest the degradation of these sites and allow time to focus on identifying and resolving
other problems. Any control methods should, however, be site specific and not involve
large-scale clearance, exposing new areas to weed invasion. The canopy of weedy species
can be used in many situations to nuture young rainforest plants in the early stages.
Clearance should only be undertaken in significant remnants in association with practiced
bush regeneration techniques.

8.3 ROTAP nominations
In addition to the above recommendations for state listing, two of the taxa are also
eligible for listing as Rare or Threatened Australian Plants (ROTAP).
Pterostylis saxicola. - endemic to western Sydney.
Proposed coding: 2ECi - Only one of four known populations occurs within Georges
River National Park, in an area freqently used for recreational activities. Other sites are
threatened by potential development.
Pimelea curvijlora var. curvijlora - endemic to Sydney region.
Proposed coding: 2VCi - Distribution within Sydney significantly reduced in recent years
due to urbanisation. All recent records occur in western Sydney where currently
unprotected and subject to threats of development at several sites. Recorded from two
reserves Marramarra N.P. and Muogomarra N.R. in eastern part of distribution.
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8. Recommendations
An important outcome of the UBBS is the identification of rare and endangered or
threatened plant communities and taxa (see section 6). The development of a CAR
reserve system in western Sydney will depend on the effective recognition and protection
of these significant vegetation communities, individual taxa and key conservation areas.
The T.S.C. Act (1995) can provide strong legislative support for their protection. A
summary of those communities and taxa within western Sydney which are currently
unprotected, and recommended for review by NPWS for possible submission to the
Scientific Committee for listing under the T.S.A. Act (1995) is provided.

8.1 Endangered Ecological Communities
It would be a huge and unrealistic task to individually protect the large number of
significant taxa (including those of regional significance) identified in the report for
western Sydney. The protection of communities and distinct assemblages of plant species
provides by far the most effective and efficient means of conservation, particularly within
urgent time frames.
Based on a CAR assessment of plant communities (see section 6.2.1), the UBBS report
identifies the following western Sydney communities as being endangered at a national
and state level and appropriate for further assessment for inclusion on Schedule 1, Part 3
of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995.
l. Cumberland Plain Woodlands including Grey Box Woodland (lOc), Grey Boxlronbark Woodland (lOd) and Spotted Gum Forest (9b). These communities have already
been nominated recently for listing under the Act.
2. Turpentine-Ironbark Forest (90). Considered endemic to the Sydney region with
only 16% of original area estimated as remaining. Currently unconserved in any NPWS
reserve.
3. Dry Rainforest - western Sydney variants of Suballiance 23 and Suballiance 30 (after
Floyd 1990). These forms are floristically distinct and threatened by the small, isolated
nature of the remnants and weed infestation. Most sites are on private land.
4. Castlereagh Swamp Woodland (14c). The only Castlereagh Woodland community
remaining unconserved in the region. Very restricted distribution.
5. Agnes Banks Woodland (14b). Restricted to a very small area of sand deposits at
Agnes Banks. Additional area to the north of Agnes Banks N.R. requires protection to
improve long-term viability of this rare community.
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6. Elderslie Banksia Scrub/Forest (17c). Restricted to a small site at Elderslie already

largely cleared for sand mining. Remaining remnants urgently require protection.
7. Western Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest-Woodland. Recently described
communities naturally restricted to transition areas between the two geologies, primarily
at the interface between the Cumberland Plain and sandstone plateaux. Characterised by
high species richness and a mixture of shale and sandstone species.
Included here is the western Sydney Shale/Sandstone transition form of Sydney
Sandstone Scrub/Heath, particularly rich in ROTAP and other significant species.
Currently unconserved and threatened in eastern part of range by clearing and
development.
8. Eastern Shale/Sandstone Transition Forest. A newly described community based on
eastern remnants formerly identified as Shale/Gravel Transition Forest (9d). Recognises a
strong sandstone influence, reflected in the disjunct occurrence of many sandstone
species. Remnants occur in the more urbanised eastern parts of the region and are
threatened by further clearing and degradation e.g. Rookwood Cemetery.
9. Western Sydney River-flat Forest Complex. Several communities are recognised
within this complex, occurring along the rivers and creeks systems of western Sydney,
and are floristically closely associated and often intergrading with the Cumberland Plain
Woodlands. Less than 10% of the original distribution remains.
Swamp Oak Forest
River Oak Forest
Red Gum-Cabbage Gum Forest
Cabbage Gum-Broad-Ieaved Apple Forest
Camden White Gum Forest
Swamp Mahogany Forest
Blue GumlBangalay -River Peppermint - Blue Box Forest
Blue Gum Forest
River Peppermint Forest
Details on these communities are provided in section 6 of the Flora Report.
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8.2 Plant taxa and the TSC Act (1995)
The following taxa are currently not listed or protected at national or state levels and
recommended for further assessment for possible listing under the TSC 1995 Act under
Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as vulnerable or endangered species:
8.2.1. Schedule 1 - Endangered taxa
1. Pultenaea pedunculata Hook.
Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution (NSW): Disjunct populations in Sydney region and on the south coast. Core
distribution originally in western Sydney but now rare. Recent populations found on
south coast in. Also recorded from Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): None.
Sydney: None.
State: Boumda N.P. and S.R.A (population size unknown).
2. Pultenaea scabra var. biloba (R.Br.) Benth.

Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution: Disjunct populations in Sydney district and at Nadgee on the south coast.
The distribution of this variety in other states requires further investigation.
Conservation Reserves: None.
Notes: Main part ofNSW distribution originally occurred in Sydney district where many
of original sites are now cleared and developed. This taxon was originally described as a
species by Robert Brown and later relegated to varietal rank by Bentham. Recognition at
least as a variety is supported by field observations (UBBS). It is taxonomically distinct
from var. scabra differing in type and colour of hairs, leaf shape and habitat (var. scabra
occurs more commonly on sandstone). This distinction is supported by Peter Weston
pers. comm. (National Herbarium ofNSW) although not recognised in the Flora of
N.S.W. Vol 2.
3. Pterostylis sp. E

Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution: Restricted to Picnic Point -Picton district, Sydney region..
Conservation Reserves: Georges River N.P.
Notes: P. sp E was probably first collected by George Caley in 1803 between "Prospect
and South Creek." It was believed to be a form of Pterostylis gibbosa, however, P. sp. E
is now recognised as a distinct species (Mark Clements, Australian National Botanic
Gardens pers. comm .. 1993). The total known population is approximately 500
individuals, excepting the population at Inglebum. The population in Georges River
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National Park has contained up to 40 individuals, although only a few plants were found
in 1996. Four individuals were found in Holsworthy Military Area in October 1996. The
proposed airport and associated earthworks would probably destroy most of the available
habitat in the military area and the long term future of the species there would be
questionable given the proposed changes in drainage and landuse.

Pterostylis saxicola D.L. Jones & M.A. Clem.
Conservation status: 2E suggested by Jones & Clements (1997)
(W.Sydney): REG, Vulnerable & Rare
Distribution (NSW): Apparently now restricted to Picnic Point -Picton district. Earlier
records from Glenbrook, Glenhaven, Lapstone Hill, Rookwood, Sackville, Windsor and
Woronora River are not substantiated by voucher specimens.
(W.Sydney): Liverpool (1 site in Holsworthy Training Area); Campbelltown (1 site at
Ingleburn); Bankstown (1 site in Georges River N.P. near Yeramba Lagoon). Also
recorded from Douglas Park.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): Georges River N.P.
Sydney: None.
Notes: First collected by Robert Brown in 1804 between South Creek.and Toongabbie
and by Cunningham in 1835 from Emu Plains. It was originally confused with Pterostylis
gibbosa, however, is now recognised as a distinct species (Jones & Clements 1997). The
total known population is approximately 500 individuals, excepting the population at
Ingleburn. The population in Georges River National Park has contained up to 40
individuals, although only a few plants were found in 1996.
Four individuals were found in Holsworthy Military Area in October 1996. The army
base has a large area of suitable habitat and should be surveyed systematically. The
proposed airport and associated earthworks would probably destroy most of the available
habitat in the military area and the long term future of the species there would be
questionable given the proposed changes in drainage and landuse.
References: Harden (1993) Vol. 4., John Riley pers. comm. (1996); D.L. Jones & M.A.
Clements (1997).
4. Pimelea curvijlora RBr. var. curvijlora
Conservation status:
(W.Sydney): REG, VI
Distribution: Endemic to Hornsby Plateau, Sydney district.
Conservation Reserves: Marramarra N.P. (1993 record), Muogomarra N.R. (1971
record)
Notes: Most herbarium records pre-1970's and in northern suburbs including Gladesville,
Frenchs Forest, Berowra, Manly and Cheltenham in areas now largely urbanised. Recent
records for western Sydney (10 sites). Population sizes generally unknown.
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8.2.2 Endangered populations
Provision is also made under the TSC Act (1995) (Schedule 1, part 2) to list endangered

populations of regionally significant species. The following recommendations for further
assessment for this listing are made:
1. Halosarcia pergranulata (1. Black) Paul G. Wilson

Conservation Status:
W.Sydney: REG, VI, R
A shrub typically of inland, saline habitats in the western plains divisions ofN.S.W.and
other states. Two disjunct populations of this species occur in western Sydney at Duck
Creek, near Parramatta (1985) and at the Newington Naval Arms Depot, Homebush Bay
(1992) within the naturally restricted Estuarine Complex. Neither population is protected
within a conservation reserve.
2. Hibbertia incana (Lindley) Toelken

Conservation Status:
W. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Distribution: NSW, SA, VIC. Typically an inland distribution except for two disjunct
coastal records in western Sydney (central coast) and the Shoalhaven Basin (south coast).
Recent records in western Sydney were the first for the central coast botanical division.
Three sites recorded in western Sydney: Roseberry Road, Kellyville and Samuel Gilbert
Public School and near the Sewage Treatment Plant, Castle Hill (all in the Baulkham
Hills LGA). Closest populations known occur on the central tablelands at Wallerawang
and Yerranderie.
Threats: The Roseberry Road site is freehold land and is currently subject to a
development application for a housing development. The school site is only 1.5 ha in size
and threatened by school extensions, dumping of garden refuse from adjoining houses,
weed invasion and fragmentation as a result of an extensive trail network. The Sewage
Treatment site is < 1 ha in size and threatened by weed invasion and urban development.
Conservation Reserves: None
Notes: Formerly known as Hibbertia stricta var. canescens but recently raised to species
level (Toelken 1995). Taxonomically closely related to H sericea which generally has a
more coastal distribution. The populations of Hibbertia incana are considered to be of
high conservation significance for the following reasons:
1. Western Sydney sites contain disjunct populations of this species, occurring in an
atypical habitat and with a more coastal location than normal.
2. These sites are at the northern limit of this species.
3. Population size at all sites generally low, probably < 50 plants in total.
4. All sites are seriously and imminently threatened.
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3. Persoonia hirsuta Pers.

Conservation status:
ROTAP: 3KCi
W. Sydney: 'REG, VI, R
Distribution: Sandstone plateaus of the Sydney region, west to Glen Davis, north from
Gosford and south to Hill Top.
Threats: Sandmining, urban expansion, small population size.
Conservation Reserves: Blue Mts. N.P., Wollemi N.P., Dharug N.P., Ku-Ring-Gai
Chase N.P., Marramarra N.P., Royal N.P., Sydney Harbour N.P.
Notes: Two subpspecies are recognised: subsp. hirsuta (narrower leaves with revolute
margins) occurring in more coastal areas and subsp. evoluta (wider leaves with recurved
margins) found further inland. The subspecies intergrade extensively from the lower Blue
Mts. to within 15 km of the coast. All western Sydney populations appear to be
intergrades between the two subspecies. Typically occurs as single plants or very small
populations with the exception of site at Fred Caterson Reserve, Castle Hill where 20+
individuals counted and must be considered to be "critical habitat". This population is
under threat from development and is recommended for assessment for listing as an
endangered community under the TCS Act. Population sizes within reserves generally
unknown.
4. Pimelea glauca R.Br.

Conservation Status:
w. Sydney: REG, VI, R
Distribution: Widely distributed in N.S.W and other states but uncommon. Only one
early record from western Sydney (Liverpool 1818) and presumed regionally extinct
(Benson & McDougall 1991) until recorded at Camden cemetery in 1990 and three recent
sightings during UBBS (1996). Collected from three nearby sites along the Nepean River
at Cobbitty in the Camden LGA (west of Mater Dei Special School, Camden Aerodrome
and along Cobbitty Road). No other herbarium records exist for the central coast
subdivision. Rare in surrounding districts e.g. central tablelands (most recent herbarium
record from Wombeyan Caves 1960) and south coast (only two herbarium records).
Threats: Small population size and genetic isolation are a major threat to the viability of
these populations. Nearest known populations are distant in the Budawang Ranges to the
south and Wallerawang/Bathurst or Wombeyan Caves in the west (old records and
populations may not exist). The sites at Camden are threatened by clearing, weed
invasion, disturbance and grazing by cattle. Privet and African Olive form an extensive
canopy in some areas.
Conservation Reserves: None
Notes: Occurs on clay soils in grassland and open-woodland. Recorded for Cumberland
Plain Woodland in western Sydney (an endangered community). Small, relatively
inconspicuous herb, possibly overlooked in past, but clearly rare in western Sydney, the
Sydney region and on the central coast and surrounding botanical subdivisions. Very few
recent collections. Population numbers at recently recorded sites low. Must be considered
on the verge of extinction in western Sydney and the Sydney region.
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5. Gyrostemon thesioides (Hook. f.) A.S. George
Conservation status:
ROTAP: 2KCTSC Act: *Nomination recommended - Endangered
(W.Sydney): REG, VI, R
Distribution (NSW): Restricted to the Georges & Nepean Rivers. Also occurs in
Victoria, Tasmania, South Australia and Western Australia.
(W.Sydney): Campbelltown (1 site). Only collection from Picnic Grove, Ingleburn along
the Georges River (1966-7). Only other collection for NSW is from the banks of the
Nepean River, Douglas Park (1910).
Threats: Largely unknown. Genetic isolation, weed invasion, ?fire dependant.
Conservation Reserves (W. Sydney): No NPWS reserves but within a council reserve at
Picnic Grove.
Sydney: None.
Notes: Collected from western bank of river at Ingleburn after fire. Poorly documented
species.
Rainforest taxa
Disjunct populations of several rainforest species should also be considered for listing.
These species are likely to have been more common in western Sydney previously but
today each is known only from one or two sites.
Alchornea ilicifolia and Croton insularis, both considered extinct in western Sydney
(Benson & McDougall 1991), have been recorded from a small, degraded rainforest
remnant in the Redbank Creek area, near Kurrajong (UBBS 1996). These remnants are
privately-owned and threatened by clearing, rubbish dumping and weed infestation.
Rainforest remnants in the Cobbitty district (Camden LGA) similarly contain populations
of species now almost extinct in western Sydney. This is the only site record for Senna
clavigera in the Sydney district, and Deeringia amaranthoides in western Sydney.
Geijera latijolia has only been recorded from three sites in the Cobbitty district. All sites
are on private land and endangered by clearing and weed infestation particularly by Olea

africana.

8.2.3 Plant taxa currently listed as ROT AP species which may be appropriate for
listing under the TSC Act (1995).
Within NSW greater protection is afforded under the
Act (1995) legislation than in
regard to ROTAP listing. Only a small proportion of the ROTAP species, however, are
included under Schedules 1 & 2 of the Act. Many of these species are restricted to NSW
and often to the Sydney region. Generally population size and dynamics are poorly
known. The following taxa within western Sydney are recommended for further
assessment for listing under the state legislation (see ROT AP profiles for detailed
information):

rs.c.
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Schedule 1 - Endangered

taxa

Amperea xiphoclada var. papillata (ROTAP 3KCi). Endemic to the Sydney
district on sandstone. Several old records from 1800's and early 1900's but only two
recent records. A recently described variety which may be more common (easily
confused with the type variety) but present knowledge is very limited.
Callistemon linearifolius (ROTAP 2RCi). Endemic to the Sydney region between the
George's and Hawkesbury Rivers. Most records are from the early 1900's with very few
recent sightings or herbarium records, particularly in western Sydney. Population sizes
unknown. Occurs in two conservation reserves to the north of Sydney.
Gyrostemon thesioides (ROTAP 2KC-). Restricted to the Georges and Nepean Rivers
within NSW. Uncommon in other states. Only two known sites in N.S.W. (collections
made in 1910, 1966-7). Poorly known species.
Keraudrenia corollata var. denticulata (ROTAP 3RC-). NSW species with disjunct
distribution in Grafton district and north-west Sydney (Colo River district). Population
size small, a poorly known species. Within one conservation reserve on the north coast.
Leucopogon exolasius (ROTAP 2VC-). Endemic to southern districts of Sydney on
sandstone along the George's and Woronora Rivers and Stokes Creek. Distribution
appears to have contracted, only a few recent records, some of which are unsubstantiated.
Population size small.
Leucopogon fletcheri var. fletcheri (ROTAP 2RC-). Endemic to Lower Blue Mts. &
western parts of the Hornsby Plateau. Disjunct populations and only few recent records.
Occurs in Sydney Sandstone Ridgetop communities threatened by urban development.
Within one conservation reserve. Population sizes unknown.

Schedule 2 - Vulnerable taxa
Acacia gordonii (ROTAP 2K). Endemic to Lower Blue Mts. and western parts ofthe
Hornsby Plateau. Currently not known to be protected within a conservation reserve.
Occurs in ridge-top habitats and is threatened by urban development.
Boroniafraseri (ROTAP 2RCa). Endemic to sandstone areas of the Sydney region.
Distribution appears to be contracting. Most herbarium records pre-date 1930,
particularly on the Lower Blue Mts. (Lapstone, Springwood, Blaxland) where urban
development has been extensive. Occurs in two conservation reserves in eastern parts of
the Hornsby Plateau. Population sizes unknown.
Epacris purpurascens var. purpurascens (ROTAP 2KC-). Endemic to the Gosford and
Sydney districts. Often associated with endangered communities at the shale/sandstone
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interface. Locally common but most sites fragmented and vulnerable to urban
development. Protected within one reserve (possibly two).
Grevlllea longifolia (ROTAP 2RC). Endemic to southern part of the Sydney Basin and
the Woronora Plateau. Populations size typically small. Occurs in two conservation
reserves.

(ROTAP 3RCa). NSW species with disjunct distribution. Only
two known sites within the Sydney region, c. 300 km from nearest population in
Wadbilliga N.P. Occurs in two conservation reserves, unconserved north of Sydney.

Hibbertia hermannifolia

Lasiopetalum joyceae (ROTAP 2RC-). Endemic to Hornsby Plateau on sandstone.

Poorly known and documented species, population sizes unknown. Within two
conservation reserves.
Melaleuca deanei (ROTAP 3RC-). Endemic to coastal districts from Sydney to Nowra,

in wetter sites. Occurs within several conservation reserves but population size is
typically small. Viability of southern populations reduced by pathogen/microbial attack.
Persoonia hirsuta (ROTAP 3KCi). Includes two subspecies and intergrades between
them. Endemic to sandstone areas of the Sydney region. Protected in several reserves,
however, population size is typically very small and long-term viability of species
unknown.

8.2.4 Listing of threatening process under the T.S.c. Act (1995)
Schedule 2, Division 2 of the TS.C. Act (1995) allows for the listing ofa threatening
process. The major threat to plant communities in western Sydney, other than clearing is
weed infestation. The rare and/or endangered rainforest and river-flat forest communities,
in particular, are becomingly increasingly degraded and overtaken by weedy, exotic
species with a resulting loss of natural regeneration, overall biodiversity and long-term
viability.
A recommendation is made to further assess for listing the invasion of native
communities by African Olive Olea europaea subsp. africana, Privet Ligustrum lucidum
and L. sinense, Lantana Lantana camara and Cat's Claw Creeper Macfadyena unguiscati as a threatening process. This recommendation is made in relation to the following:
(i) Serious degradation of rare and endangered rainforest and river-flat forest
communities in western Sydney, particularly in the Camden, Campbelltown &
Hawkesbury, LGAs. Key sites examples provided in UBBS report include Cobbitty
(Camden) and Redbank Creek (Hawkesbury) rainforest remnants.
(ii) Detrimental effects on the natural regeneration of rare rainforest species including
Senna clavigera, Streblus brunonianus, Cynanchum elegans (ROTAP), Geijera
latifolia, Croton verreauxii, C. insularis, Alchornea ilicifolia and Deeringia
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amaranthoides. Dense canopies of these weed species occur both in existing
rainforest areas and in more open potential regeneration areas where they shade out
native light-demanding pioneer species that would in tum provide conditions suitable
for other rainforest species. Expansion of present small rainforest remnants is unlikely
to occur in this situation, seriously threatening the long-term viability of these much
fragmented communities.
Although weed invasion is often symptomatic of other problems, the control of these
woody weeds in mesic rainforest and river-flat forest communities will help greatly to
arrest the degradation of these sites and allow time to focus on identifying and resolving
other problems. Any control methods should, however, be site specific and not involve
large-scale clearance, exposing new areas to weed invasion. The canopy of weedy species
can be used in many situations to nuture young rainforest plants in the early stages.
Clearance should only be undertaken in significant remnants in association with practiced
bush regeneration techniques.

8.3 ROTAP nominations
In addition to the above recommendations for state listing, two of the taxa are also
eligible for listing as Rare or Threatened Australian Plants (ROTAP).

Pterostylis saxicola. - endemic to western Sydney.
Proposed coding: 2ECi - Only one of four known populations occurs within Georges
River National Park, in an area freqently used for recreational activities. Other sites are
threatened by potential development.

Pimelea curvijlora yare curvijlora - endemic to Sydney region.
Proposed coding: 2VCi - Distribution within Sydney significantly reduced in recent years
due to urbanisation. All recent records occur in western Sydney where currently
unprotected and subject to threats of development at several sites. Recorded from two
reserves Marramarra N.P. and Muogomarra N.R. in eastern part of distribution.
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9. CONCLUSIONS
The Cumberland Plain and surrounding peripheral sandstone plateaux of western
Sydney comprise a unique physical and biological region of considerable significance
for biodiversity conservation at national, state, and regional levels.
Despite a long history of clearance and degradation of natural bushland in the region,
significantly high levels of floristic diversity fortuitously survive. Over 1300 plant
taxa and 72 vegetation units are recognised, occurring on three major geological and
landscape types (shale, sandstone and alluvium) and on the interface areas between
them. Such regional diversity reflects both local floristic variability and the turnover
of species along marked ecological and geographical gradients. The twelve local
government areas which make up the western Sydney region each possess a unique
combination of geology and soils, landscapes, climate and flora. Effective isolation of
the Cumberland Plain by the surrounding sandstone plateaux has resulted in
significant levels of endemism, particularly at the plant community level, and the
occurrence of disjunct populations of more widespread plant taxa. Almost 70% of the
plant communities identified and some twelve plant species are considered to be
endemic to western Sydney. Many other taxa are endemic to the Sydney region or not
known to occur elsewhere within the central coast botanic subdivision.
Despite the high levels of floristic diversity, however, this study has found that
biodiversity conservation in western Sydney has reached a crucial stage. The original
distribution and areal extent of plant communities has been severely reduced with
over 40% now considered rare and endangered (based on a CAR assessment) and c.
70% are currently unconserved or inadequately conserved. Overall only c. 4000 ha or
1.5% of remnant bushland is protected within NPWS reserves in western Sydney and
these are located in only five out ofthe twelve local government areas. This level of
reservation is unrepresentative of the range of habitats and vegetation types occurring
within the region. At the taxon level there are over 50 rare, threatened and endangered
plant taxa at national and state levels with a further five taxa recommended for listing.
Some ten species already appear to have become regionally extinct, including one
species endemic to western Sydney. Over 70% of the plants (c. 950) recorded are
vulnerable and inadequately conserved within the present reserve system in the
region. Almost 600 species are considered rare with five or less sightings recorded
during the last 30 years. Many of these species are also rare in other parts ofthe
greater Sydney region. Although more intensive surveys may reduce the number of
rare species in some cases, such a reduction will be largely offset by the continuing
destruction and degradation of bushland in the region. Such up-to-date information
strongly suggests that we are on the brink of a large-scale extinction of plant
communities and associated species in western Sydney.
These findings present an enormous challenge to scientists, government and the
greater community to urgently develop an effective approach to conservation, to
protect and enhance present levels of biodiversity within the region. Such a system
needs to be compatible with sustainable development and based on long-term
biological time-frames. An innovative and fresh approach is required to address the
unique conservation problems of urbanised areas such as western Sydney. Traditional
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conservation strategies have strongly relied on the protection of relatively large areas
in national parks and nature reserves away from urban centres. The importance of
such a system of large, viable and representative reserves is well documented
(Grumbine 1991, Papps & Wilson 1995). Several larger remnants have long been
identified as significant conservation areas within western Sydney, and some have
already been gazetted as NPWS reserves, the latest being Castlereagh N .R. and
Scheyville N.P.
The majority of the remnants in western Sydney, however, are typically small,
fragmented and often surrounded by incompatible landuses. Such remnants are in
various degrees of degradation due to clearing, weed invasion, rubbish dumping,
trailbike riding, illegal fires and general neglect. These bushland areas are not large
enough to be managed as separate entities, but rather need to be integrated within the
broader landscape mosaic. The challenge is to develop appropriate "off-park"
conservation options and strategies to complement the core biodiversity areas, across
all land tenures and landscapes types. The National Strategy for the Conservation of
Australian Biodiversity endorses this approach and recognises that biodiversity
conservation is best achieved in-situ. Off-park conservation will be fundamental to the
success of any approach to conservation in urban areas such as western Sydney.
The Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995) provides part of the necessary
legislative support for off-park conservation. An important outcome of the UBBS is
the identification for further assessment by NPWS for possible recommendation for
listing of nine major rare and endangered plant communities, eighteen plant taxa, five
endangered populations and one threatening process. To-date the conservation
emphasis has been' on the identification and protection of individual species of
particular conservation significance (ROTAP & TSC Act). In view of the extremely
high number of plant taxa requiring protection at regional and state levels, however,
the conservation of communities and distinct assemblages of plant species provides by
far the most effective and efficient means of conservation. The possibility for listing
of ecological communities under the TS. C. Act (1995) is an important advance in this
direction.
An approach to initiating and establishing a comprehensive conservation system in
western Sydney may include the following steps:
1. Establish goals - Common aims and goals must be established at the outset.
Appropriate levels of conservation should be determined i.e. % of vegetation types
and communities; number of rare species etc. to be protected within a particular timeframe. A CAR assessment can provide the basis for such determinations.
2. Compile information - including knowledge on the distribution and biology of
flora and fauna; ecological/threatening processes; management practices.
3. Identify and establish conservation areas
The protection of natural areas within NPWS reserves or other appropriate tenure is an
appropriate option for some of the larger and most significant remnants identified as
core biodiversity areas in the report. To meet the unique conservation needs of urban
bushland, however, an additional level of protection is urgently required to protect the
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smaller and more degraded areas of bushland of high conservation significance. These
remnants are significant for the communities they represent and the species they
contain. Small size and weed infestation are normal attributes of such remnants,
resulting from long-term clearing and degradation. These areas have considerable
rehabilitation potential and require appropriate management strategies to encourage
natural regeneration and control exotic species. Joint management and resourcing of
such areas by state government, local councils and the community may be appropriate
and allow effective utilisation of available resources.

4. Develop and establish a range of options for "off-park" conservation.
Effective and viable options to protect smaller remnants outside ofNPWS reserves
is urgently needed.

Voluntary Conservation Agreements
Many of the potential conservation areas identified in the report are privately or
council-owned. Voluntary Conservation Agreements (VCAs) between the NPWS and
landowners (including local councils) are an effective off-park strategy and have
considerable potential for use within urban areas such as western Sydney. A VCA can
provide financial and technical assistance to those landowners interested in protecting
their bushland. At present, however, there is only one VCA established within western
Sydney at Rouse Hill, for the protection of archaeological values.

Planning Controls
Planning controls at local and regional levels could be used more effectively within
the region for conservation. Appropriate zoning for environmental protection needs to
be classified and used consistently and effectively by all councils across the region.
Adequate guidelines and recommendations are provided in the report to identify
significant remnants and vegetation communities requiring such protection. Regional
planning controls urgently needed include riparian protection zones along river and
creek systems. Further details on planning responses are discussed in the Overview
and Recommendations Report.

Council Conservation Reserves
The greater use of council conservation reserves (with appropriate levels of
protection) within the region warrants investigation. Councils are encouraged to
employ staff with relevant expertise in natural resource management and bush
regeneration skills. Such reserves will require adequate protection by appropriate
zonmg.
Additional options need to be considered and discussed within in appropriate forums.
5. Ensure protection for rare and endangered/or threatened plant communities
and taxa under the T'S. c. Act (1995).
6. Education and training. With increased environmental responsibilities,
particularly at local council and community levels, there is an urgent need to improve
and increase expertise and skills in natural resource management and conservation.
Basic plant identification skills are fundamental to both the documentation and
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management of biodiversity. The success of a regional conservation system will
depend largely on the awareness and abilities of those involved with practical
conservation. Such expertise and skills needs to be developed within local
government, providing greater opportunities for training of local community groups in
bush regeneration.
The success of any approach to conservation will depend on the involvement of all
levels of government and the community in the decision-making process.
Commitment by all stakeholders will promote ownership of the system and allow the
development of a shared vision for biodiversity conservation in western Sydney.
Success will depend on genuine partnerships and co-operation. In particular improved
communication and transfer of information is needed between government agencies
(including local councils) and between the agencies and the community. The NSW
Draft Biodiversity Strategy provides much of the necessary framework for such
involvement and interaction. Motivation and empowerment of the general community
will be invaluable to grass-root conservation. Protective ownership of local areas by
the community will considerably improve the effective management and protection of
these remnants.
The UBBS report provides much ofthe basic information and conservation
assessments needed to set a conservation action plan into motion. Focus is now
needed to create and introduce practical solutions, involving all stakeholders. It is also
important that basic documentation and research continues. The UBBS report
provides a "snap shot" of the present state of the environment in western Sydney.
Subsequent monitoring and recording of species distributions and frequencies, the
changing areal extent of communities, and revision of conservation assessments as
new areas become protected are needed to maintain and improve our knowledge and
understanding of natural systems in western Sydney. Such monitoring needs to be
done at both a local government level (integral to SOE reporting) and a regional level.
Long-term monitoring of conservation areas to document patterns of change in natural
sytems is also very important. This report establishes baseline data for recognising
the impact of change on natural communities, ecosystems and ecological processes.
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stratum - A layer of rock that is distinguishable from the surrounding rock
suballiance - Within an alliance, represents significant ecological differences in climate, topography
and soil which can be expressed in floristic terms
suspended alluvium - Fine soil particles (sand, clays, silts) present in water that can only be
removed by filtration or sedimentation
.
taxa - Plural for taxon; any of the groups into which living things are formally classified by the
scientific community, such as species
threatened species - A species identified as such in Part 1 or 4 of Schedule 1 or in Schedule 2 of the
Threatened Species Conservation Act, 1995 (TSC Act)
tors - A large, isolated weathered rock or a pile of rocks
volcanic diatremes - A volcanic vent piercing sedimentary strata, usually the result of an explosive
eruption
Voluntary Conservation Agreements - A joint agreement under the NPW Act, 1974, between a
landholder and the Minister for the Environment which aims to conserve the natural, cultural and/or
scientific values of an area of land
vulnerable species - A species specified in Schedule 2 of the Threatened Species Conservation Act,
1995 (TSC Act)
woodland - A plant community dominated by short-boled trees ( Usually species of eucalypts) that
are seperated from each other and with grasses and other herbs forming a more or less continous
ground cover between them
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9d,46,49,54,56,57,58
01d,06,07, 13f,16,24dm,27,28,39,
. 41,49,51,54,57,58

V
C
V

03,35.40
18a,37,40,44
i

01d,02,05,08, 13f,14c,16,22,24d,
28,39d,40,41,42,52,59d

V
V
C
V
V

05,16,58
2.3Km,42,24km
01f,03
16,19,21,26d,49,57

2
1

GBWfBm
A
Mi

V
G Cs B Bm C
BCsMi Bm C

23m,27
02,08,23k,24m,27,40,41,42
24ckm,28,39k,40

GBCsMi
Bm

C

01b,23km,24ckm,27,28,39k,40,4
1,42

B

V

02,04,06,09c,20,24k

1
1

1
1

5

2
3

3

1

4

4

.
Corymbia gummifera

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia maculata

MYRTACEAE

2

2

3

2

1

1

7

1

5

I

Cotula australis

ASTERACEAE

Craspedia variabilis
Crassula sieberiana

ASTERACEAE
CRASSULACEAE

Croton insularis
'Croton verreauxii
Crowea exalata
Cryptandra amara var.
amara
·Cryptandra propinqua
Cryptandra spinescens

EUPHORBIACEAE
EUPHORBIACEAE
RUTACEAE
RHAMNACEAE
RHAMNACEAE
RHAMNACEAE

3

2

3

1

6

1

1

1

1

9

2

Cs

V

08,40,43,57

2

2

1
1

GB

V
C

14c,18ae,38c,44
08,09,24m

30
27
02,15a,25,39k,40
01ab,
02,10a,26a,27,32d,40,43,44,46

2

1
2
1

1

3

2

1

3

MiCs

V
V
V
C

1
1

1
4

.2
2

WCs

V
V

1
3

1
2
3
1
4

2
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2
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